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REPAttS TO vm«iA BRH>CL

Tke B. C. i A* ly.   . bcpeel To stave 
nrMfta Trails Ihuuiifl - 

NextMltwUy.
The B. C. :& A .By. edkpeut to have the 

draw of Vfenna bridge, which was damaged 
last Friday by a schooner, repaired-and 
through trains running on Monday. A gang 
of 12 to IB men have been at work on'lhe 
brdge ever since the aooident occurred. The 
damage will amount to about $2,500. ,

Since the accident the road has been run 
ning its trains between Salisbury ana Hurlock 
via Seafard, ovei the N. Y. P. A N. R. 
B., Pennsylvania R, R: and C. * 8. R. R., 
sending an engine and oar to Vienna night 
and morning to connect with the regular 
trains at Salisbury and at Huilook.

The draw was damaged by thejchoonei 
"Judge. PenneweU," which was passing up 
the rivflr m tow of gasolene boats. They 
were unable to control her in the strong cur 
rent. _________ '

BrewtafltM Keity.
Mr. J. Walter Brewington and Miss Alice 

. Ford Kenly were married at the residence 
of Chas H. Nock, 409. Maryland ave,, 
Tuesday evening at 8.30 o'clock by Father 
Heavey, the resident Priest of Salisbury. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Oliver G. 
Kenly, of Baltimore, and the groom a son of 
Captain E. A. Brewington of this town. 
Be is a very popular young man and is con 
nected with the Farmers and Planters Co. 
This was one of the prettiest home weddings 
that ever took place in the town. The bride 
wore a gown of pure white .chiffon mull 
trimmed in Duchess lace; she wore a veil 
trimmed with orange blossoms and carried 
a large boqnet of white carnations.,

Mrs Chas P. Coady, of Baltimore, sister of 
the bride and Mr. J. Edwin Nock were her 
attendants. After the ceremony the wedding 
party adjourned to the home of the new 
married couple on Maryland ave. where 
refreehmente were served. The dining room 
table was spread with ices and cake and all 
fruits of the season. The refreshments weie 
served by a caterer from the Peninsula 
Hotel of Salisbury.

Aftei the refreshmentii were served to the 
large crowd present, which lasted until U P. 
M. % they returned to their homes in the snow 
storm, but all seemed to leave the impression 
of spending a very pleasent evening.

The bride and groom received many vata?

W1COM1CO COINTY.

IHeresttBi Facto AJbMtTM C»«ty As
Gvea jy The State lareat M

Statistics M* Wtraattiil.
The fourteenth annual report of ffie Mary 

land bureau of statistics and information 
issued this week. Rives a ooDsldetatis amount 

Interesting Information In regard to the 
different enterprises carried on in Wtoomico 
county, treating hi detail the oyster fastness, 
tomato canning business, lumber business, 
and agriculture, together with a fairly oom- 
irehensive statement of- aH other mannfac- 
ures carried on inthe county.

Twelve pages in all are devoted to Wioomico 
and Us manifold advantages to the farmer, 
small fruit grower and manufacturer. We 
take from the report the statistics in regard 
o the tomato crop and canneries, as being 
ess known than are other branches of indus 

try in the county. The statistics given are 
probably not in complete accord with oondi- 
ions at this time, bat they are fairly Indica 

tive of the Iraportanceof the business.
"It is estimated thaOhere were fifty can 

neries hi operation in Wloomloo County in 
1U04, most of the concerns making a specialty 
of tomatoes, but there was also a big pack 
of peas, com, sweet potatoes and peaches.

The total average pack of tomatoes for 
Wioomico is estimated at 350,000 oases, or 
8,400,000 cans, to which can be added 1,000 
cases of corn, 5,000 cases of peaches, 25,000

KB of peas and 1,000 cases of pumpkins 
and potatoes, making a ^rand total of about 
10,000,000. cans of fruits packed in the county. 
Without any definite reports from the can 
neries, it is estimated that fifty hands were 
employed by each of the canneries, making 
a total of 2,000 hands, at an average of about 
seventy-five cents per day for eight weeks, 
or about $85,000 paid out for labor.

The acreage of tomatoes in 1904 was 
reported as 1,000, wit h an average yield of 
three tons to the acre, or a crop yield of 
3,000 tons."

Following the above is a list giving the 
names of the 50 canuerg, and also of the 
124 manufacturing establishments in the co 
unty, with their output The capital invest 
ed is placed at 91,370,878 and the cost of 
materials used at  1,321,028, with a value of 
products ,of »2,029, 292. -

EASTON WON TIE DEBATE?
. ______ ;.. • \V

Sattsbiry IfehSehNi's Lead Was * 
 eavy far Then It Carry

•*••

The faneVal services of the late Amos. W. 
Woodcock were held hi Asbury M. E. Church, 
last Sunday afternoon at three o'clock and 
were attended by aluga concourse of people. 
Rev. Charles A. HIH, pastor of the cnurcfa, 
conducted the services. The paHbearara 
were Messrs. James E. KDegood, William J. 
Downing, James T. Trnttt, Dean W. Perdue, 
Thos. H. Williams and Dr. W. G. Smith. 
The interment was hi Parsons Cemetery.

Mr. Woodcock left a will; bequeathing all 
bis estate with the exception of a three-acre 
lot on the "Steamboat" road, to his wife 
during her'lifetime, and at her death to be 
divided equally between his seven children. 
The lot mentioned above is given Jointly 
to A .W .Woodcock, Jr., and Elizabeth W. 
Woodcock. A. W. Woodcock Jr., was named 
as executor. The will is dated Feb. 9, 1900. 
The value of the estate is estreated at about 
$10,000. Mr. Woodcock also carred a life 
insurance policy for $1,000, for the benefit of 
bis wife, with the Hartford L)fe Insurance 
Co. 

 ftf.

Salisbury's High School attempted too
great a feat In trying to win the debate ^tth

kston's High School last Tuesday evening,
by taking the affirmative side OB the questtqn:
 Resolved, That The General Assembly < of 

Maryland Should Pass The Haman BtiJ." 
Their cause was lost before they began. Tbe 
speakers made a strenuous effort however, 
and if anyone could have won, they WOW 
have. But the judges decided against tk^m
 «nd the audience applauded. The debaters 
were Norman Smith, John Morris, Hftt- 
well Adkins and James Bennett, of the Sajls- 
ubry High School and Leonard Adklns, Carl 
Drake, Elbert Stafford and James FaulkfMr, 
of the Easton High School. The judges 
were Mr. A. M. Jackson, of Salisbuiy; 
Dr. E. P. Roberts, of Easton, and Mr. 
E. M. Noble, of Deoton. Each 
was allowed 10 minutes. Mr. Jackson 
Salisbury, rendered the decision for

fees. He said that, while Salisbury 
well, yet the verdict was unanimous that the 
debaters of the Easton High School had 
letter of the argument at every point.

The debate was followed by a 
in three acts on the- passing of the Haman 
Oyster bill by the Maryland Legislature, tie 
actors being pupils of the Easton High 
School. The Easton Ledger says that "the

ge settings were very good, the costumes 
splendid and all hi all, the evening's enter 
tainment reflected great ;<H«ltt W« UKBB 
who had arranged It,," ,Vf' :'^^" $*..

ATTRACTIVE ENTEETAINHWT

Maryland 
^||F Agrieolrtral College.

The Board of Trustees and Faculty 
the Maryland Agricultural College extend a 
most cordial invitation and promsle a hearty 
welcome to its Alumni, l"atronn, former Prof 
essors and Officers, all who have matriculated 
aa students, as well as those who are inter 
ested in agriculture and technical education, 
to attend the Seml-Centennlal Anniversary 
of the foundation of the Maryland Agricult 
ural College, which takes place in the Col 
lege Auditorium on March 6, 1006 at two 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Trains leave Washington, B. A. 0. R. R. 
at 12.08 P. M. and leave Halt I more, Camden I 
Station at same hour for College Station. j

This public invitation is extended to evid 
ence the sincere desire of the Board of Trns- 
tees to have present all Interested in the Mary 
land Agrionltiual College and Its work.

R. W. Silvester, President
'- 'PROGRAM OF EXERCISES 
Invocation Rt.ROT. Henry Y. Satterlee, 

Bishop of Washington. '• "America" 
/ Opening Remarks R. W. Silvester, Presi 

dent of Maryland Agricultural College.
"Moonlight" Moret.

^Address His Excellency, Edwin Warfteld. 
Governor of Maryland, President of Board 
of Trustees.

"Spring Song".MendelBBohn. 
Address, Ira Remson, L. L D. President 

Johns Hopkins University.
Violin 8olo-"Legende"-Bohm. 

Address-Prof. L. H. Bailey Dean of 
College of Agriculture.

Cornell University, New York.
"Melody in F" Rubinstein. 

Address— Secretary James Wilson. U. 8. 
Dept of Agriculture.

"8erenade"-Sohubert. 
Address— Prof. Francis A. Soper. M. 

.8. '77' "M. A. C. "Balto. City College 
Benediction, Rev. I). J. Stafford, D. D.

ft Be flfvei ID Ohm's tpera Hfose 
March tth, Darier AisBiees

;.<"'«'""'<,   •'. * ' W S. A. C«

u'ndar the auspices of the Salisbury Athle 
tic Association Friday evening, March the 
Kb, In Ulman's Opera House, Miss Gertrude 
I. McQnesten of the Emerson School of 
Oratory.-Boston, Massachusetts, assisted by 
boon talent, will entertain the peopfeof Salis 
bury in an evening of miaoeUaBBOBs and 
humorous reading. Miss MoQoesten is 
favorite In popular entertainment all over 
the North. The Central Lyceum Bureau says 
of her "That she Is a reader and Impersonator 
of rare gift and accomplishment." The As 
sociation is to be congratulated upon being 
able to bring to the town an entertainer of 
such high rank and wide exeprience as Miss 
MoQoesten. 
"The local talent that is expected to assist 
consists of a double female quartette, and 
several solos and instrumental selections.

The entertainment is to help furnish the 
gymnasium ami should be liberally patronized.

Regular Opera House prices will be charg 
ed and tickets may be secured from the box 
office at any time or from any member of the 
S. A. C. ._____

>> Killed At Dejmar.
The body of a white man, Rupposed to be a 

tramp, was found in the railroad yard a 
Delmar Friday morning, alongside the track 
badly mangled, it is not known whether 
he was killed by the shifting engine, or by 
some train coming In. A coroners jury was 
summoned and an inquest, the result o 
which was not learned, was held before Jus 
tice W. A. C. Wllllam-s. A tag on a ke 
ring found in the man's pocket bon the name 
of Thomas Kelley. Thirty-five cents was 
also found in his pocket.

Sunday Trails M Delaware Railroad
The Wllniington Every., Evening of Sat 

urday. Feburary 4th. contains the following 
news Items:

"With tho spring change of schedule on 
the Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, which will take effect about the lat 
tor part of May, Sunday trains will be placed 
In service on the Delaware road.

The matter has been under consideration

The Visitors To Modoe Trite.
The National and State Great Chiefs 

[mproved Order Red Men who will visit 
Modoo Tribe, of Salisbury, next Monday, are 
as follows: .

Hon. John. Cherry, Great Inoohonee of 
the Great Council of the ynlted States, 
Hon. Joseph Farrer, Great Junior Sagamore; 
Hon. Thomas Dounelly, Past Great Inoo- 
nmee, Rev. R. K. Stephenson, Past Great 

Sachem of Maryland, and others. A recep 
tion will be tendered the visitors at the 
Wigwam Monday afternoon, which will be 
attended by visitors from other Tribes on the 
Eastern Shore, wiip have been ^vitod to 
Depresent. . >;• ^'fa,  ,.  /   '    

In the evening a public meeting wul be held*, 
in the Ulman Opera House presided over by 
Mr Elmer H. Walton of Modoc Tribe, who 
will deliver'the address of welcome. The 
Great Chiefs mentioned above will deliver 
addresses hi the interest of the older. The 
public will be cordially welcomed to this 
meeting, especially -the ladles.

The following is the program:
Music Salisbury Concert Band, Prof. 

W. A. Kenneily, Director.
 Invocation Rev. S. J. Srmth, D .D.
Address of Weclome P. S., Elmer H. 

Walton, Master of Ceremonies.
Music "Can't You See My Heart Beats 

All For You" Mate Quartet-lst tenor, Mr 
Edgar Laws, 2nd tenor, Prof W. T. Dashiell, 
1st bass, Mr. Fred P./Adkins, 2nd bass, 
Mr. V. a Gordy, Mrs. Donglass Wallop, 
accompanist

Address Great Inoohonee, John W. 
Cherry.

Music Salisbury Concert Band.
Address Great Junior Sagamore, Joseph 

Farrer.
Music—"Where Is Mavoureneen Tonight 

—Male Quartet
Address Past Great Inoohonee, Thos. K. 

Donnelly.
Music—" Longing For Yon"—Mate Quar 

tet.
Address Rev. R. K. Stevenson, P .G. 8.
Music Salisbury Concert Band.

Diaries, Calendar Pads,
Day Books, 

Cash Books, Ledgers, 
,'11^ Order Books, 
Inks, Pens, Pencils, 

Blotters, Erasers, 
Penholders, '< 

Typewriter Papers, and j 
Office Supplies in

general 
at dose prices :'•*'• L .Fv\ .•!£•;«,•

We want to supply vour office 
needa and will make it 

, worth while for yo'»*''. .. 
to buy of us

Dngisls, Stationers, toobdte :
SALISBURY, mM -.

Eastern hore College*
j* '>' v • *«•.*..» __ ^ jy1-' " •/„,. ^^ *•* •of Salisbury, Huybwf 

is the CHEAPEST and BEST school in the state >:
|jr Ay» fuarters, new etuitmtnl. up-to-date methods, vntualHied tndortxmtnt of students.
*• Unlimited advantages (or placing graduates i» position. 

Board lea, tuition lets, than at any other school.

Write for Information. 9A. T. SKINNER, Pnprietor.

"A Breezy Time"
The following is the cost of characters and 

synopsis of a most thrl lllng dnuna in three 
acts. It has not yet been staged but was 
rehearsed a short time ago. The play is a 
strong one and.was excellently presented at 
the time and place mentioned below and 
would no doubt If staged meet with great 
success.   . CAST   .-.,',-. >.-,

Mr. Robert      .:.... Fast "Runner.
Mr. Luther.     ...... Close Follower
Miss. ——— ... Fast Runner1 B Sweetheart.
Miss. ——— . ..CloseFollower's Sweetheart.
Mr.     .........The ladles' Papa.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or arfe thinking of making   change 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome *on aa a depositor and'   
accord yon all the advantage* that 
can be derived from doinf busi 
ness through a bank. We bate 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical bnsineaa methods, backed ' 
by the business ability of onr board • 
of directors, with resources of over !

S15O.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account.

witb '^y:  <-/

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. 141).
V.PERRY. President. : 
S. KING WHITE. Caskitr.

Time—About a couple of weeks ago!906,A.D. 
Place—South Salisbury.

SYNOPSIS.
ACT. I. Lather and Robert on Snow Hill 

Road In Nutters District coining In town.
ACT. II. Fast Ttunner and Close Follower

__.._ _ _-..._-. ( arrive at their sweethearts residence and 
for some time and was agitated several years get settled down to making themselves agree-
ago, but nothing came of the agitation.

This morning it wan stated that the matter 
had been favorably considered and that the 
change would be made with the change of 
the schedule.

The officials of the -company are not 
willing to state.at this time, how many trains 
Will he run on the schedule for them, because 
these details have not been arranged.

An impression prevails among some of the 
trainmen that the trajn leaving here at 
10. fin o'clock in Uio morning and the one 
arriving at five in tlw afternoon will become 
dally trains under the new arrangement. 
Both are express trains stopping at the v prin 
cipal stations. , '::'•/•'.'-;..-.

It Is also understood that these trains Will 
run over the N. V. P. &. N. road Into 
Maryland aa they now do on week days.

able with true devotion.
ACT. III.— (1180 P. M.) Papa appears In 

an Imposing manner and with a business voice 
exclaims, "Boys, don't you know when Its 
time to go home!" Robbie, torn with conflict 
ing emotions on seeing him, (so's his Sunday 
breeches.) "Pleasepapa don't.'' Exilement 
abundant. Rebellion begun. The romantic 
heroes fight (nit) bravely. In the confusion 
Robert makes his escape. Luther falls flat 
reaching for Robert and the door. Their hats 
will be taken care of until they call again. 

Curtain.
NOTE:—In the hands of less capable 

actors this drama might have easily been 
spoiled by over-acting, but—?? 't'.'^;;'.

 Ulmau Sons Souvenir Post Cards 
just arrived. Price 2c each.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi- 
. V dence of date and the amount 

1 paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that >a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open.an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar toith this plan t 
come to us ana, we will get 
you started^

ClM Tmmrt ft fftmbanti Bank,
MUtar*. msrvlMi. 

O>tlUUtSUMUWsUUtBUMtStt«StimatBiltK

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DCNTI8T

ROOM 6 ill 7, Secoid Floor 
/ < MASONIC TEMPLE

:' '. Vatisfaction guaranteed 
" V, Phone 333

 WHMW

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCt C. LOWC, PHOPHICTOM.

First-class teams for hire- Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought. ,

———————————i———-401

A
Remarkable 
Guarantee
Here is a-Watch Case that is guar 

anteed to wear for 35 years; to pre 
serve the exact appearance of an all- 
Rold case for that time. If through 
any fault in making it should fail to 
do this, we will give a new case in 
exchange for it, at any time within the 
25 years. Not gold alt through, but 
you'd never-know it; and it coals 
much less. Let us stow you the

Harper 5 Taylor
Salisbury, Md.

E825
'M
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BARGAIN HARVEST
We ara in the midst of an Old Time Sacrifice Sale of 

Winter Footwear — a sacrifice that wipes Out every penny 
of profit and digs deep into actual cost The bargain 
table in the front of our store is heaped to overflowing, 
and such sensational prices will continue to attract throngs 
of eager buyers. Come early, bring the family; Jt coete 
no more to shoe them all here than it does half the family 
at other stores. Our guarantee goes with every pair of 
our bargain shoes. Here ar« a few of the unusual bargains:
Herrick $3.60 Shoes ——— 1 — M^-^i2i.now $2.00 
Queen Quality $3.00 Shoes ———— — -£$Lnow $2.00 
Duyer's $2.60 Shoes ,-Ui, —— _ .. ——— now $1.66
OTHER SHOES IN PROPORTION. SALE CLOSES FEB. 10.

PICKERSON & WHITE,
' '• - (Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

. Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOO OOOO
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Samuel r, Wpodcook & Co.,
The Largest, most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

  sailed for all purposes.

Truck* 'Grain; Gran; Poultry and fruit Tamn.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well aa desirable City Pioperty and. Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and ssfe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

• •••MMMM»MMMMMM»

No Wonder He's tospoident! i
HI* home has bunted down, *nd he . 
had ntictectcd to h«»t It iniarcd.v D» 
you think TOO «u «flord to run th* 
rttk of tb« wun« klod of trouble V

FIRE INSURANCE
 boutd be one of the flnt thing* at 
tended U. and we ere here to kelp 
you in that line. We represent the 
beet andioundnt comp«nlt»*Bd our 
rates are M rtMOUblt M «ood l««ar- 
anc« csn be had (or. Drop M   po»- 
Ul tnd we'll call »ny time yon My.

^1 P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
(IEffSIUILIIN,SAU$IOIY,U.
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"WiAT IS WORTH

COURIER. S»tuttky, March 3,1906.

MvUMSttopflstCtard.
i ; Everything bnt the Eternal most have had

a beginning. The universe, humanity, the, v 
' Morions Oospel of Jesus Christ, each had c< 

Ms genesis; the beginning of everything U 
apparently insignificant, yet the principal 
part oQctvinzatioo, the universe, everything, 
ia Ha beginning.

If was Horace who said, "To begin right 
is hatf the work," In the words of the wtoe 
Antonius, "What Is well begun la half done." 
And oan we not add, "To begin right ia 
note than half the work." Although, It ia 
true that the beginning of everything U 
apparently insignificant, yet who oaa count 
the issues thereof? The Gospel began in 
the heart of the Bethlehem babe, and the 
ehnroh In an upper chamber in Jerusalem. 
Begin life right! What is more wonderful 
and important and sacred than a beginning? 
In ray boyhood days we began our toot races 
by reciting a great poem;

One, to begin; 
Two, to show; 
Three, to make 
Four to got

"idyl ..
ol then steps, one, two, three, 

U Important; hot the initial one the moat 
ab and that boy who ' was ready, prepared,
 waka, on one, dM not hg on four; and he 
aftrtorn failed to run his race and finish bis
CQIUSB.

Each of your lives is a seed, and It doth 
not appear what it shall be. With proper 
oaWvatton It win blossom unto unalloyed 
fragrance; with neglect and abase it will 
become dwarfed and choked by the weeds.

We have only one life to live. You will 
paaa this way bnt once. Ton may begin 
bnoineas and fail and start again; bnt you 
cannot begin life again. Each of us desires 
to do our beat In life. How can we get the 
meet out of Ife? How can we put the most 
into life? After all is said and done, "What 
la really Worth While." Are we going to 
spend oar life as a-tale that le told? The 
possibilities of life for each of us is large; 
shall we meet these possibility? Are we 
going to drift and dream, or are we going to 
be up and about life in a serious manner? 
Your life will be as sounding brass or as a 
tinkling cymbal, unless yon do those things 
that aie really "Worth While." 
. It Is worth while to do away with sham. 

Sham means artificial show; sham means 
pretense v sham means fraudulent appeal ancea; 
aham means make believe. He who lives a 
life of sham is robed In costume other than 
his own, over his face Is a mask, and his is 
a perpetual Hallow'en's night. Our modern 
life is snot Uuough with this spirit of sham. 
We look around iw and we see sham; shani 
to the right of us, sham to the left of us, 
sham hi front of us, sham behind, sham 
within us. One of the writers in the Book
 poke of Satan as going about seeking whom 
he may devour. Booh is the spirit of sham 
today. It is devouring young people. In 
half our homes there Is seen this spirit. 
People pretend to have what they have not; 
People pretend to be what they are not As 
never before>re are regarding the world as 
a stage, and upon it we are the acton. The 
opirit ot sham U in the air, we literally 
breathe it

Bear to mind the standard of tbe world. 
I appreciate this temptation to sham. The
 world jndgw a^young; person by the appear 
ance he mokes, by what he seems to he. 
Bay what yon will, the cut of a man's coat 
and the freshness of a woman's hat, play a 
mighty part In our present day life. Do we 
not see again and again how appearance 
wins the day? Of course this ls a wrong 
test of life. These is but one test, and that 
la what a man Is. which is character. Yon 
nay take a tramp and dress him In a velvet 
robe, and put upon his head a golden 
erown and In his hand a soeptre, bat be Is 
no king; he is still a tramp I

Young people are ambitious. This Is right 
Show me a man who has no amlbUon, and 
I will show yon a man who will have no 
real influence in the world." But we are so 
apt to try to get on In tbe world by the use 
of sham; we feel that tbe unpreasloo must 
be made. Let us try to abandon sham; let 
us do away with pretense. If we continue 
to live such a life, this spirit will become 
cancerous, nncurable. And after fall my 
young friends the world b not peimanenUy 
deceived! Sooner or later there comes a 
revelation. You notice a man who lives 
beyond hl» ntearut; Is he not most always 
exposed? Observe that man who pietends 
to be what he is not; Is he not revealed? 
Tbe woild somehow seems to feel andsorae- 
bow it finally comes to know that "things 
an not what they seem."

There is piofuund wisdom In the statement, 
"To thine ownaelf be true." Whatever 
you are, be that Show yourself 1 Never 
assume the role of another. No man ever 
became great playing the part ot another 
man. This U one objection which I have 
to the theatre. There are some things 
about the theatre; there should be more. 
The theatre giew out of theChristlan church. 
Bnt remember that the one who entertains 
as at the theatre (the actor) we require to 
play the part of rogue, tyrant, thief, Mephls- 
topheles; and Uie better he appears in the 
role of another, Uie inore do we applaud him. 

Hooner or later, Utls must have Its effeut

Of Delaware, Evangelist and Gospel Singer, who will conduct services 
ip Pmslon Street Baptist Church, nightly, 

.;f beginning Sunday, March 4th.

on the actor. There Is a reflex influence on 
his character. ;

Let me beg of yon to drop all 
all make believe. If your life IB 
Count for Uie best thing. UiU you

of themselves than they ought to think; and 
snob an estimate greatly unpaiia their use 

fulness. Hut yon will agree with me that 
these are not so numerous as the sands of 
the sea, or as the leaves of the forest The 
majority of us think more highly of ourselves 
than we ought to think. I have known 
only one roan who confessed >that he wan 
conceited: This tendency to over-estimation 
makes us discontented ;and why?,. Because 
we believe that we are not received as we 
think we ought to be received. We are 
hurt; we are grieved; we think we are fit for 
a position and it is not accorded unto us; 
it leads to a settled discontent.

Another cause of discontent Is the luck 
of harmony with one's environment. In 
this condition a person has a just estimate of 
himself and his surroundings, bnt he is un 
happy. I>et us- remember that it is not 
essential to be In harmony with ones' sur 
round Ings, to be happy. This discontent can 
be overcome; yon can make yourself master 
ot your environment, and by so doing you 
will develop moral muscle. It may cause 
you tears of mortification, and many trials 
but yon can do It, and rob this monster Dis 
content Seek tov understand your surround 
ings and having understood them, earnestly 
strive to adjust yourself to them; then there 
will be no friction In your life.

Another cause of discontent ;is dissatisfac 
tion with present opportunities. We feel that 
our world is not large enough for us; we 
have not a chance to make tor lives count 
Bnt may I ask you this question, "Are 
yon able to ait down at the close of each 
day and gay to yourself, 'I have seised all 
the opportunities which have come to me for 
the extending of righteousness in the world' ?" 

Tbe large things of life BO fill oui vision 
that we omit the small things in our immedi 
ate vicinity. 'He who does his present work 
well and seizes every opportunity to help 
himself and to help others will soon find open- 
Ing before him large fields of usefulness and 
service.

A pertinent iQtutratlon of this may be 
found in the noble charaotei of Abraham 
Lincoln. He began as an errand boy in a 
village grocery store; a small beginning. In 
later years we see him as a village lawyer, 
afterwards as representative of the people. 
He did his work well, and consequently 
fitted himself for a larger Aeld of labor.

Dr. Miller tells of a pour artist who was 
royally entertained In a cattle. He was 
grieved at the thought that he had nothing 
with which to repay his kind friend. Tbe 
day before he left he shut himself in his 
room and would not come out nor allow 
othas to come in. After he had departed, 
the servants discovered that the sheets off 
tbe bed were missing. They made search 
and found them In a corner of the room, and 
upon unrolling them they found there a 
glorious picture of Alexander in the tent of 
Darius. A masterful picture on a bed 
sliest! Can we not find opportunity and 
material In our lives upon which to make a 
gtorius picture? It was Thomas Carlisle 
who said "Kach situation lias Its duty and 
Its ideal." Let us go through life with this 
thought In mind ;that Ood would have me do 
his work. He put me where I am. Ood 
la not thoughtless; Ood Is not Incompetent; 
Qod is never absanUminded. Do your work 
to the bast of your ability. Each life may 
be a plan of Ood. Let each of us say,"My 
life is In Its proper place and though it is 
not Incased In a setting of pure gold, yet I 
will make something oat of myself that b 
worth while."

It Is worth while for yon to seek Christ's 
ideal of life. We do so many things that 
are not worth while. We give our soul to 
affairs that are after all useless. Uecently I 
saw a bicyclist brace himself and climb a 
series of tlfteen steps by springing side-ways 
from one to Uie other. lie had spent years 
practicing this feat, and after all what did 
it amount to? lilondln tbe Frenchman 
spent twenty-Bve years, the best years of his

I am a Christian because Christ .enables m 
to go as he said. That is he tella me the 
way, and then he gives me power to walk In 
that way. What a glorious Master Is Jeans 
our Lord!
Let me assure you young people of thl 

one thing, that Christ loves you. There IB 
not one among you that he does not love, am 
desires to see do the things that are worth 
white.

A great artist was once observed carefully 
retouching a painting. He would add a 
touch here and a touch there. Re would add 
carefully one color and then another color 
A friend asked him why he did it/-he repll 
ed, "J am painting for eternity." Are yon 
working for eternity? "Dust thou art, to 
dust returnst" was not spoken of the sooL 
It behooves us to do the best we can wltl 
our lives, so that we may make our lives aJ 
that Ood desires. If we are going to do the 
best, Christ is essential; therefore 
Christ
'Yooijg people, begin right now. - Do not 

watt until tomorrow. The enemy ot your 
soul says "Vait, delay, postpone; there ia 
time yet" But he says this because he is 
your enemy. Use the words of Jesus Chris 
and say to that spirit "get thee hence,' 
Begin this night to so live that yon will 
not be afraid to die, live in the light of 
eternity. TUI8 IS WORTH WHILE.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Udney Diseases Are Too Dangerow 
For Stllsbttry People to Neglect. :
The great danger of kidney troubles 

8 that they get a firm hold before the 
tafferer recognizes them. Health la 
gradually undermined. Backache.head- 

 \cfae, nervousness, soreness, lumbago, 
urinary troubles^ dropsv, diabetes and 
Jright's disease follow in merciless sue- 

cession. Don't neglect your kidneys 
Cure the kidneys with the certain and 
safe remedy Doan'a.Kidney Pills.

Robert Jester, owner of a small farm 
on the south aide of McColley St., Mil- 
ford, Del., says; \ "The pa in across my 
back, if .not constant, occnred so fre 
quently during the past 5 or 6 years 
that I can safely say that I was either 
Suffering from a spell or getting pver 
one all the time. I was never wholly 
free from pain and distress. Backache is 
enough to worry a man who is com 
pelled to earn bis daily bread, bnt that 
ia not all I suffered. There was added to 
it trouble with the kidney secretions 
and a weakness which resulted1 in too 
frequent passages. I used one prepar 
ation after another bnt Was never able 
to find anything to give me relief until 
I got Dosn's Kidney Pills. They worked 
right to the root of the trouble and br 
ought unexpected relief, In a compar 
atively short time I was cured, and I 
believe thai the cnre is permanentr.for 
np to date there has been no signs of a 
reccurence. I can stoop, bend or 
straighten and work in my garden all 
dav long without any Inconvenience 
whatever. They are the beat kidney. 
remedy in tbe world, and I never felt 
better in mvlife than I have since tak 
ing them."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal? 
isbnry oeople. Call at White ft Leonard's 
drug store and ask what their custom'- 
ers report. / . .; . ; : y: ; V, r X/?- . -••

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Poster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo N. Y. sole 
agents for the United States

Remember (he name  Dosn's and take no '

SETTLES NO POINT IN UW.
Rcieast of Purchaser of Railroad Ticktt 

'' Arouses Mad) Interest.
Much interest attaches to the action 

of Justice Ueventritt of the New York 
Supreme Court, in ordering the im- 
mediate release from custody of Arch!,- 
bald C-Newman. a traveling salesman, 
who was held on the charge , of having 
forged the name ot George E Whit- 
comb to a railroad ticket, the ticket 
having been .purchased by .Whitcomb, 
who signed his name to the ticket and 
agreed to sign same >henever request 
ed to do so. He subsequently sold the 
ticket to Newman. and, when New man 
signed the name of Whitcomb to the 
ticket he was arrested.

It will be noticed that there is no 
point of law decided in this case un 
favorable to the standard form of tick 
ets now in nse by the railroads. The 
original purchaser .of the ticket gave 
to another person authority, by power 
of attorney to sign his name, bnt of 
coarse no such authority and no instru 
ment of conveyance could possibly 
make such ticket, even though signed 
in the name of the original purchaser, 
g ood for transportation or entrance to 
trains if presented by any other 
than the original purchaser

In other words the power to sign the 
name, if actually carried into effect, 
and the name so signed by another 
person, only renders ibe ticket value 
less for transportation or admission to 
the trains, JnsticeLeventritt also in 
timated that the acts of the parties in 
volved ib this particular transaction 
might be considerd a conspiracy, 
although it is believed that the statute 
of New York defining conspiracy is not 
broad enough to include same in these' 
terms, Post, Washington, D. C,, Feb 
ruary 21, 1909.

GEO. c. HILL
Furnishing

'(?*•1
All funerals will receive prompt H- 

tentloB. Burial Robes and Slate Graf<| 
Vaults .kept la stock, •>*

^: ' WATER
none fro. a.

8TREBT,
Salisbury. IMd.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
Uifcrttktrs lid 

ElUliirs,

Bennctt & White,

'>:.lJ->'

Real Estate Traaslersr
The following real estate transfer 

were received during the past week In 
the Clerk's office for record:

Jay Williams and B. Stanley Toad- 
vm. Trustees, to W. H. H. Cooper and 
G Marion Measick, 132 acres in Salis 
bury district, fl.225.

Jay Williams and B. Stanley Toadvln 
Trustees, and others, to W. H, H. Cooo- 
erand G. Marion Measick. 125 acres in 
Salisbury district, fl.180.

A. A. Gillis and wife and The W. B 
Tilghman Co. to W. H. H. Cooper & G 
Marion Measick, 3 lots in Trappe dis
uictyz.ioo.

Fred. P. Adklns and others to Lucy ' 
J. Brown, lot on B, Isabella at., $800.

James D. West to Wm. F. Galloway, 
deed dated June 11904. 21 acres in Ssl- 
lobary district. |275. ->._,.

Co Iambus Cephas and others to Steph 
en Nutter, lot in Nanticoke diatrict.flS.

Jno. O. Freeny and others to Glen 
Perdue, 98 acres in Salisbury district, 
12,458.

Albert H. Hearn and wife to George 
W. Hearn, parcel in Delmar, |650.

James H. Phillips and irife to Ssllie 
M. Brittingham, 40 acres in Pittsburg 
district, $400.

George W. Farlow to James H. Coul- 
bonrn, 64 acres in Mutters district, 1800-

Martha J. Powell and husband to 
Manlius K. Morris, 105 acres m Pitts 
burg district. |375.

George W. F. Insley and wife to John 
W. Anderson, one acre In Nanticok* 
district, |130.

McKendry Robertson snd wife to Lu 
lu M Ward, 2# acres in Bivalve. $300,

Jss. B- BUegood, uttotnev to A. A 
Gillis and tbe W. B. Tilgbman Co., 3 
lota of land in Traope district. $1,875.

Henry W. Mesafck and Wile to Tbeo. 
F. Tosdvine, lot in South Salisbury, 
flOO ,and assumption of mortgage for 
1200.

Wm, H. H. Cooper and wife and G 
Marion Measick and wife to Jesae A. 
Grove, 258 acres in Salisbury district 
$3.000

W, F. Csllowsy and wife to Dayton 
B. Shock ley. 21 acres in Salisbury dis 
trict, $350.

pretense, 
going to 
must do.

Hide nothing, and you will nover tear being 
found out. NoUiIng -will give you more 
peace, more power, ntoitt potau Uian the Inner 
ooimloousiMwi, I am what I preUttd to be, 
about me there is no sham."

It ia worth while for us as we begin 
life to strive to do away with ulauontent 
When we do away with sham, we do away 
with unnwJity; when we do away with dis 
content, wo do away wiUi unhappiness.

Theg) are Uirt* causea which work for 
discontent iu our llv«i. First, An over esti 
mation of /mrsttlve*. It U undoubtedly true 
that Uwre are inauy who Uiink more humble

[life, practicing the walking of a tight tope 
[that tifl might cruw Niagara Falls, and be 
able to say, ' 'No inun has ever Irfom oaxxn|>- 
llahed Uils." But after Blondln luul uronmxl 
Niagara Falls on a tight rope, what did It

Ckesapciie *Belaware dial 
Cwvpany.

Among the many measures before the 
Maryland Legislature for action there 
is a bill to amend the charter of the 
Chesapeake ft Delaware Canal Company 
which seems to us to be a reasonable 
bill.
. Tbe charter of the Chesapeake ft Del 
aware Canal Company was originally 
granted! by the State of Maryland in the 
year 1779, one hundred and seven years 
ago,when this country was just recover 
ing from the effects of tbe war of in 
dependence, and permitted it to charge 
toll for freight. Ftom 1845 to the pres 
ent dsy. tbe Canal Company have not 
received a dollar from the thousands of 
passengers that have been carried 
through this oopular waterway

No one a hundred Years ago could 
hare forseen or anticipated the growth 
along trsnsportation lines which today 
mark the commerce of the world.

When it ia borne in mind that the lat 
est type of steamers on the canal are 
uaed almost entirely for passenger ser 
vice, carrying very little freight, and 
tience pay bnt small toll charges to the 
Canal Company, and also bearing in 
mind that these rapid-traveling steam 
ers are destructive to the canal banks, 
causing large sums of money to, be ex 
pended in maintaining them Intact, and 
even the very water wasted from the 
opening and shutting of locks on the 
canal for these passing steamboats en 
tails a heavy expense to the Canal Com 
pany by a pump and lifting revolving 
wheel, it can be readily seen that the 
Canal Company ia not receiving that 
"square deal,' to which it is entitled by 
right and Justice, to sav nothing of the 
transcendent benefit it has been to the 
people of Maryland and Delaware dur 
ing tbe century it baa been inoperatioa. 

It is essential to its very existence that 
the Canal Company's Incomt should be 
increased to meet ita constantly increas 
ing expenses piled upon it in doing this 
service.

The Trades League of Philadelphia, 
tbe most Important commercial organi 
sation in that city, has heartily indorsed 
the proposed amendment, and we trust 
tbe Harlord members in the Legislature 
may be able to see their way clear to 
vote for the amendment proposed, and 
afford the Company tbe relief they de 
al re. Tht Havre de Grace, Republican.

;<£•''•' Restaurant, '%:^>
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge

Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in even 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham. Egg* 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought st highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promotly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335. .'

, Pull slock of Robes, Wrapa, Casketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral wot* 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnltute 
repairing*

GORDY BlIlLDING, 2nd Floor, /- 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, K,

PHONE 154.

GHAS; 1, MITCHELL,
//103 DOC TREET. ,,

Palace '"
& Billiard

Parlor

>:*W
'*'#;*..

- -Choice Domestic and -. 
Imported -»,~-J

Order Nisi
Olin 3 Walton vs. Geo. T Hudson and 

Belle Hudson, his wife

ORDERED, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Blmer H. Walton, 
attorney named in a certain mortgage, 
to Olin S Walton, from Geo T. Hud 
son and Belle Hudson, bis wife, dated 
July 26.1905, and recorded among the 
l«nd records of Wicomico County, in 
Liber E A T , No 45. Polio 154 and the 
distribution made in said report of 
sales, be ratified and confirmed, .unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 18th day March next, 
provided a copy of this Order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico countv, once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 4th dav of 
March next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be |1I76.00. subject to mortgage of 
9843.50.

CHARLES P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test:

ERNBST A. TOADV1NE. Clerk.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

!&••,
'(••TV 'T- 

•*&-*

• v

Full Line ot Lowney *
Candies Always Fresh.

To f ratters: „ I

Wfc Manufacture th» Vary
of

V

lots F«
feet each. Located on Ka»t Church Street Hz- 
tended. oppoMte race track, adjoining each oth 
er. May be bad M a whole, or separately, at 
'option of purcbaaer K.W.Trultt. 3-1

Manillas' Far tala-*1 ofler >t private uie the 
UlllllRg fit 9111 dwelling corner o( South 
Division and Baat Camden Street*, now occu 
pled br G-W. Neeler. K»q. No one need apply 
uuleaa th*y wiab to purchase. O. W. TODD. 
Salisbury. Maryland. 3-10

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send us   memo, ol jnst what yon re 

quire, and let us quote yon prices.
We are not In anv trust or combina 

tion, and vou will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules reiaced and nude 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, et$.

Cow UIH Far Clla Nearly new saw mill out- 
All  III FBI 0118 fiti 35 noric power up-to- 
date aaw mill, two Inserted aawii. beat quality 
belt*, line ahaft, pulleys, edgers and cut ou 
Write or call on 8-B.D Insley. Bl»«lve, Md.. or 
L- W. Ounby Co., Salisbury. Md.

Company,
39 N. 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA*

' *l: Jf:',m*
Send lot onr new catalogue.

•V.'

Slid Oits For Sile Michigan White Data.
70 cents per Imthcl of 32 

pounds. Black Norway, thtce oats threshed 
oxer SO buahala per acre. Price $1 00 per bu/ihel 
of K pounds. Address Blijah Freeny. Ueluiar 
Delaware. M7

SIM
Potatoes at "flprUfisW tarn . W M   Cooper. 
Salisbury. Md. L. Whayland. Hebrou, Md

llala Waafaa' Vpuns; woman by the month 
Mil TTHIDI tdklo plain sewing and take care
of small children. Address Mr». 
strong. Princess Anne. Md.

faul Arni-a-j

•ft/a

•**.•'&

Salisbury Machine ftorks
s^nd Foundry ^ii

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Kills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shaftinf ̂  ; 

Belting, Etc., Etc. ?'
REPAIRING A SPBpIALTY.

R. D. GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

Vatlfta I 1 Persons who are preparlnir to teach 
nVIIVB I i IQ the public schools ol Wicomlco
County, and want to begin next school year, 
may learn something to their advantage b 
calling at tbe Office ol the County Superintend

amount to? I>o you thluk that worth white?
fcteek Christ's ideal In life, for all that 

Christ say» to you to do will be worth whllw. 
He who follows Christ can never go wrong. 
Christ I* the Master of We. He it I* 
wh<- bring* lianiJony out of discord.

1 will tell you why 1 atn u Christian, fit 
the tint place Christ tolls me whattoilo; 
"He says here IB the way, walk Uiou In It". 
<'hrl*t ixjeaeMx* the truth, and he will give 
iw Uie truth. Our ey«* are blliKled, blinded 
by ulii; we cannot guide our lira*; Uie paths 
are too winding Christ knows the Ins and 
onto; He plans my life for me. And main

Civil Service ExamlnatimaS.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in tbe Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For farther in 
formation apply to J. William Slemons, 
Secretary, at tbe post office:

Scientific Assistant in Soil Manage 
ment and 'n Boil Surveying  Depart 
ment of Agriculture. March 21-92.1906,

Laboratory Helper   Department of 
Agriculture. March 28,1906.

Scientific Assistant. Department of 
Agriculture. April 18-19,1906.

Surveyor. Pbllliolne Service March 
21-22,1906.

Civil Engineer Student. Department 
of A«rlculture.-March 21.22,1906.

i. A New Tilth Grade Flour. M;*
>••• , ' . ^ ,,M.vt-v
' Phillips Brotbars, with the assistance 
of their miller, Mr. George Martin, who 
has had many vears ot experience m a 
large western mill, have made a num 
ber of valuable Improvements in their 
system of milling whereby they are in a 
position to give their customers a high 
per cent patent flour of very best qual   
ity. We also propose to give tbe grist 
trade this high grade flour in exchange' 
for grist and guarantee to give as many 
pounds in exchange as any other mill in 
tbiaaectlon. Your trade (solicited. 

Phillips Brothers.

25 SMrtBimrs Wiuted-^8'ir"JK
ones twenty-five more operators In the Stitch- 
Ing Department! stcidy work «t good wages. 
Apply at once- Salisbury Shirt Pactary.

I Mt>* 1 A brown and, white pointer dog, 
a»W»i. i answrtrlng tous.mt ol Jim.' Re 
ward paid (or his ictorn or (or information as to 
his whereabouts, by O B. CANNON, Salis 
bury, Md.

Taaaal t»7»afail To tend 12 acres of fine truck- 
IIIIRI TiantBU ina land lu city limlU «Hher 
for cash or an sharesv For further particular* 
apply to 8- a. Adklns or K- Dale Adklns M

con- 
ply to 
Salls-s-a

Pnr Csla eecond-hand t-toves In good c 
rOf dllD rttllon mU will sell cheap. ApplR. MCK.HNNY PMICB. walnut »tr«et. -
bury.Md. :

Vishls Fnr B»nt~stabl<: (or two horses  »<! 
dllUID lUl nOIII one carriage (or rent. Lo 
cated US Main bt. BeuJ. Uavls. Salisbury. Md.

For Sile or
W. J. Windsor Salisbury. Md 5-J1

I «««+ I A Gold Pin with "OS" engraved on 
»-O» L I i( , H found please ret urn to TH»
Cooaipm. offlc«.

For Apply ts>

OR, W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
OBNTI8T8. \ {' .U'! 1

Graduate 61 tcnnsrlvama College of DraUV 
Surrerr

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, >ith or 

without Oas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds o'f Dental Work.

Visit Crisfleld first and third Friday 
o' each month.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at >K' 

Twllley & Hearn'* y/i"-J$> ''New Barber Shopi:Wv>'-''
FOR BOTH LADIBS AND GENTLK- 
MBN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential lor Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing. . , >  - ,

TwIIley & Hearn,
Pasthlonable Barber*,

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 afsintttfwt.
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Buy your Seeds at the

LUl^Mfftse
Next Door to S, Q. Johnson & Co., Uider Elks' Home: ;

Full Line of Garden Seeds of All Kinds,
bage, Kale, Lettuce, Onioa, Parsley. Parsnip, Ridish, Tomato, 
Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn, Second Crop Potatoes, and Onion 
Sets. All new seeds of the very finest quality. Also Flower 
Seeds and Bulbs. 700 Bushels of Seed Oats— under 5 
bushels at 50c per bushel ; 5 bushels and over at 45c per bush - 
el ; from 10 to 100 bushels at tOc per bushel. Also a full line of 
GARDEN TOOLS. CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, FERTILI 
ZERS, DRILLS, ETC. ,-. ,--" - : / ' --V - '••

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

New Belmont
•M»oNi9oe

VlrttaUAve... i. j. *;
-   *»  Attractive 

Rates

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Snn Parlors

'ja|Miuatt TthsfcaMi

.'Elevator to 
Street Level

SKCUl ma UTES: 
tUOtettrfcVccUr

f« l«tkt Atlou 2

NeiBiliiitCo. T
fJ.Iarriaftaa,SacTRti
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: Bought to Sell Again
•< i ••_.'' 't-tl-i'::V ;„ •^"^ __

fi 
le 

nd
as-

8. H. Larmore,. of Tyaskin, has sold to me hie stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices. v

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md. ;
/ /MsF*ThiB new place will not interfere with mv old store, where, 

Iwill continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

Jill Srimmtd and W

Stats at Costi:*v——r^.-^
; ,_ Sfomnanti of Stlbbont "
!**• ... ; -

'^" Uobogga* Capt at kSt* 

I Oam Cap*, all eohrt, fOeto $1.1$, 

'• Silk Searfs, all eohn, SOe

Capt, Omr-Ukird Off

ilw '^H Win yra#f*,*fc

,SaBshTjf'$ trim ftter
f 'MAW STREET.

A conference on t the airangements 
or the impressive ceremonies was held 
t the office of Superintendent Sands 
t 8 o'clock Monday afternoou.  

The Maryland Delaware arid Virginia 
lallroad Company has purchased of 

Harrison W. Vickers, Bsq . of Chester- 
own, cliff city wharf near the month 
f Corsica river. '  

'    , , ' -.' 
A notice bss been printed to the effect

that, ell persons interested in or 
ganizing   grantee io Princess Anne> 
will please'meet in that town on Sat 
urday afternoon MarcbS at 3 o'clock.

Capt. Oeo, W. McDaniel. of Champ, 
St. Peter'i district, will place his 
schooner, the "Halite K," on the Mano- 
iu river the first of March, and will 
atadlish a freight line det ween Princess

Anne and Baltimore..• •

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOQ
Wm. J. Downing, fres.' 
Uriah W. Dickenon, 
Wm. 1C. Cooper. Is.- 
N. T. Pitch. Treat. 
8- H. Walton. Sec.

Director*

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Plld Up Cipitll $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

v City Property, Farms, Etc. •-
with the assurance tbat the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially in the erection ol houses 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible rites, for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE ROOM No. 28. IO.NBWS 
BUILDING, where msp of the prop 
erty msy be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
. Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Pour fall quart bottles packed in 
nnmatked box, express prepaid,

$3.2O
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Bole Proprietor*.

TATE. The first issue of the Maryland Dem 
ocrat, a weekly paper, published in Bal 
timore', devoted exclusively to politics,; 
made ttf initial bow on Saturday last* 
It wil| pe published as a Democratic 
paper, favoring no particular faction, 
but always advocating Democrali<fipnn- 
ciples and candidates, after their en- 
dorsment by Democratic primaries and 
conventions. The paper is edited' by 
the Bon, Lloyd Witkinaon.

The power boat Bertie B. Tnll, owned 
by Kent conntians, will be rebuilt and 
re-engined, Het aide wheel* will be 
removed and the flower gas engines 
taken out. In their place will be in*- 
stalled an 85 horsepower Globe mantle 
gasoline four-cycle engine built by Page 
Engineering Company. It is understood 
the necessary ship carpentry work for 
putting -' '----- "    - -''•''• 
by Mr. B 
who built the Tnll.

6 W. Pritt SI , Baltlmori, Hi

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WMLESALG AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity (or 
one and   hall carload*. Dealer* (tip- 
piled with choice meat* in any quantity.

Our Retail Department In prepaied to 
fill order* lor b««t Betf, Pork. Lamb, 
Sailings, Bcrapptr, vegetables, Htc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry.

Call up Telephone No. MS.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P- COULBOURN

a-

ttfHfV»mj w»|* *r ap» fr*, i* a, * y WUif* i!V>

in^ecrew propeller will be do^ke 
E. JTTSH, of Pocomoke Cit*.

wiuuns
Headquarters for the best of 

; anything in the Hue of Fancy 
'< Groceries, Coffees, Teas. Btc.. 

> $olt aflenu for "lusi Right" flour
Phone lAh. i

Mr .Jas.F. Loreman ofCrlafleld wasI last 
week granted two valuable patents by 
the D. 8. Patent office. One la for a 
crab ovster scrape and the other for a 
railroad spike puller. Tbe latter is an 
nvention of great merit) ;  

Mr. J. Emorv Pitta has purchased Mr. 
B. R. Thornton's interest in the Ford 
House, Pocomoke, and will take charge 
tbe 1st of March. This hotel was run for 
a long time by Mr. H. Clay Powell, 
who sold out to Mr. Thornton a- few 
months ago.

Tbe new well tor the Crisfield Water 
Works was finished last week. It is 
abont 900 feet deep and flows naturally 
about 50 gallons to the minute, 'The 
water haa been analyzed by the State 
chemist and pronounced of excellent
__ ||4 •'?(•&!' • • - ^-Y% ' •> 'quality. •'w^'v ?!•$;>>•; Wv.

Deputy United States Marshal W.'A. 
Brit ton, of Crisfleld, last week received 
summons for ten persons to appear be 
fore the United States Grand Jary at 
Baltimore relative to obstructions, in 
the form of oyster-lot buoys, which 
have been placed at the month of the 
Little Annamessex River.

Tbe Lsnrel GsaCo. has been incorpo 
rated and Wednesday posted notices on 
the principal streets, of that town giv 
ing notice that tbe company would on 
or abont the 24th of March next make 
application to the Town Conncil Jot its 
consent to open and dig up tbe bed of 
the streets for the purpose of laying 
pipes thereon. The incorporate™ are 
mostly Wilmington men. / .,

Eastern.Md.tire department has adop 
ted an excellent plan for giving fire 
alarms. Every fire plug is numbered 
and cards are printed locating every 
plug in town, After giving the general 
alarm the number of the wster Plug 
nearest tbe fire is tapped off and any 
person having a card can readily locate 
the fire.

There lives in Dover within four 
aqnsres of the postoffice sn active lady 
Who ia known to nearly every resident 
ol the town, who has never seen the 
Priscllla Block, which wss erected in 
the heart of the town over nine years 
ago; this Isdy is not blind nor sn Inva 
lid, but an active woman with perfect 
eyesight. Surely she attends utrictly to 
her household duties.

Dave Blake, colored, through his at 
torneys Messrs Sidney P. Townshend 
and Wm. W Beck, has entered suit in 
the Circuit Court for Kent county for 
£5,000 damage againat tbe Diamond 
State Telephone Company. Blake was 
hurt some months ago by a banging 
telephone wire while returning from 
the post office to bis dearborn. The 
csse will be tried at the April term of 
court.

Robert Ricltarda, a prominent farmer 
of BridgeviUe. had a remsrksble dream 
recently which was so vivid tbat it 
awakened him out of bis sleep and caus 
ed' him to investigate. He dreamed 
that one of his favorite cows was being 
choked to death. Upon Investigation 
in tbe stable found that a fine Alderney 
cow waa ao badly choked tbat it died a 
tew minutes sfter his arrival.

A few weeks ago a mad dog crossed St 
Anbln the farm of Col. Henry Holly- 
day near Baston and bit aeveral of his 
fine sheep. None of tbe sheep seemed 
to be2 affected bv the ravages of tbe 
dog until a lew days since when one of 
them showed unmistakable signs of rab 
ies and Col. Hollyday killed the poor 
animal to end Its suffering. Since then 
four valuablesbeephavedied of tbe same 
disease

General Horace Porter, former Unit 
ed States Ambassador to Prance, ar 
rived in Annapolis Monday afternoon 
from New York to confer with Secret 
ary of the Navy Charles J, Bonsparate, 
Admiral Sanda superintendent of the 
Academy, and Governor Warfield on 
the arrangements for the final inter 
ment of tbe bodv of Paul Jonea in the 
Naval Academy Secretary Bonaparte, 
accompanied bv Mrs. Bonaparte, came 
from Baltimore, and was the guest of 
Superintendent Sands at.the Academy, 
while General Torter was .the guest of 
Governor Warfie.ld.

Bewire gf fw Crtirrl
Thjf CMUli MertirT,

mercury ^fll rarely destroy
X

sense of Knell and- completely d« 
the whole system when entering
brough the mucous surfaces.
cles should nerer be need exceot 

prescriptions froitt reputable phys 
it the damage they will do Ik ten
o the good yon can possibly djfrf|
rom them. Hall's Catarrh Cure mi
'actured by P J. Cheney & Co. "tot 
O., contains no mercury. and i§ take
nternally, acting directly upon tb*; 

blood and mucous surfaces of the
tern lit buying Hall's Catarrh Cote 

sure yon get the genuine. It
internally and made in Toled6,Ohip,bj
P. J Cheney & Co. Testimonials 

8ol4 by DruttgUts. Price 73c per JbolVa
tie Take 
atipation.

Hall's Family Pills for con-

The Goldsborough anti-cigarette bill 
having failed of passage at the Legisla 
ture, another bill haa been introduced 
by Senator Lee, which, it is claimed, 
does not possess the objectionable fee 
tures of the former bill. What the fate 
of this bill will be, can not be forseen. 
There is no question, however, of the 
importance of some check to cigarette 
smoking on the part of boy*. Grown 
persona have privileges that should not 
be accorded to children. 7^<.V

There are two shad fisheries one mile 
south of Frederica, Del., which form 
erly supplied this entire section with 
shad, but which are, of recent years, so 
unproductive as to have almost been 
relegated to the realm o( obscurity. 
One is located on the old Burton farm, 
tbe other on tbe Cnllen (arm opposite, 
At tbe first mentioned one there stood 
seyeral years sgo many large beechnut 
trees, on the trunk of one of wnich was 
carved with a pen knife the statement 
that on tbe 15th of February,.,1863, there 
were 120 ahed caught in the net there at 
one haul, a circumstance which at this 
day and season woald. astonish the 
natives, *__ __. j.i>.itf iY>vy. : -

.A tramp was put und^r arrest at Poco 
moke last week upon whom was found 
quitefa number of checks, aggregattna 
several hundred dollars, some of which 
were from commission men to persons 
on Cbincoteague Island, and were ac 
companied with accounts of sales; two 
were drawn by Mr, Hsrry White, of 
Cbincoteagne, and bad passed through 
seversl banks and were being returned 
to the Cbincoteague bank. The tramp 
claimed he picked them up with the 
letters along the railroad somewhere 
south of Pocomoke, and not far from 
NewChnrch. He went into the B. G. 
Polk bank at Pocomoke and presented 
two ot the checks to see if they were 
sny scconnt. Hence the arrest; and he 
is detained tor further i investigation 
and development. It looks as if a mail 
pouch had been stolen and rifled; and 
these were thrown aVrav as not wanted. 
It Is a case calling for prompt and 
thorough investigstion by the postal 
authorities.

Just what to do with tbe old P., B,* 
W. R R bridge over the Snsqnehsnna 
river when the new one, now nearing 
completion ,is put in service,is exercising 
the managers of tbe Company and the 
people of Havre de Grace. It would cost 
a considerable sum to remove the struc 
ture, snd it haa been offered as a gift to 
Cecil and Harford counties and to the 
City of Havre de Grace provided it be 
maintained for public uses, witb the 
railroad Company relieved from thedutv 
of conveying passengers and vehicles 
free across the river. At a meeting of 
Havre de Grace city council held on 
Monday night, s letter from the Engi 
neers' Bureau of the War Department 
was read to tbe effect that, if the old 
bridge la to he permitted to stand, the 
pivot piers must be rebuilt as in their 
present position they would obst met 
tbe passage of vessels through the drsw 
of the new bridge. It ia figured thst it 
would cost J62 360 to rebuild the pier 
and 128.000 to floor the bridge and 
build wagon approaches at both ends of 
the structure It is understood that the 
Company would contribute tbe $28.000 
for the flooring, if relieved of free 
transportation of people and vehicles 
over its new bridge. Efforts msv be 
made to form a Company to raise the 
|62.000 needed to remedy the trouble 
made by ths draw of the old bridge.

^ Whir s !  Hectare's,
There is a good deal in the March Mc- 

d.tJRB'3 that yon don't want to miss. 
Miss Ida M. Tarbell's "Commercial Ma- 
chiavellianism" brings home the lax 
morals that have built np great corn-? . 
orations and business houses, showing; 
how the axiom a of Machlavelll** 
"Prince." although pretty strong even: 
for Itily of the Medici, form the catech 
ism of the modern captain of Industry.' 
Rsy Stannard Baker continues his veil- 
ifting aeries, "The Railroads on Trial,'' 

devoting the current number to the 
Formation of public opinion by the 
aw-breaking railroads and shippers;,^ 

disclosing as neat and clever and'' 
complicated a piece of underhanded '; 
machinery as ever you heard of. Carl ' 
Schurz's "Reminiscences of a Long 

He" furnishes by far the most exciting 
chapter we have vet had. "The Bscape 
rom Rastatt ," which recounts the story 

of ho~w Schnrz with two companions oil 
the surrender of the fortress to the Prus 
sians, hid in a barn where the enemy's 
cavalry where bivonaced, and final y 
escaped through a deserted sewer. 

Anthony Piala concludes his accounts 
of "Five Years in the Arctic" with the 
story dt the separation of the "p.rty, the 
last advance north in the darkness, the 
final surrender, and the arrival of the 
relief ship. Many of the photographs in 
this instalment are even more remark 
able than those in the February number. 

Clara Morris has a charming bit of 
stsge recollection. "Looking Back 
ward," in which she tells how she saw 
Henry Irving for the first time while 
she was banting a leading man for Mr.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Tbomss, Blectric Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals tbe wound. All druggists sell 
it.

Best Pure Country Lard
Oc a Pound

Small Can P»t Cream tea can
targe Can Wlnny Milk  cacao
 eat Hvaporattd Reaches llfr »> , t »«  tor ttc

Prom* 9ca>..l>a..loriSc
Bast tump starch 8 oMla a ponnci
Large P»ckajt« Macaroni Sc a package
Htcteai 
JoSti

r s Hal(-Rlilng Buckwheat
Oploan Bayle Corn Starch 
BlcCan~Tomato«i____

>c a packagi
9cacan

Beat Peadllght Oil He a gallon. 9 galipot Me
Two Pound Can Cotlolen* Me a can
Be«t Cabbage Jte a poutu
Beat Hwoct > otaloea 30ca Baaket
Bent l^tge White rotatoea 30e a Basket
Njcj__ _ ___ 
Nlc« Large Bafdtf'sa Oranges

Turnlpa aOcaBaike
tScadoatn

Beat Call torn I a Lemon* ______2ic a doien 
Ceah Paid for Chicken* and Bgga

Golden Eagle Tea House
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The March number finnnsnsly strong 
in good fiction with "The Bxiles" by 
Harvy J. O'&ggins; "A Matter of 
Principle" by Samuel Hopklns Adams; 
The third story of the "Arlsona Nigftt" 
jeriea, "The Cattleman's Yarn; The- 
Remittance Man Story" bv Stewart 
Bdward White; "The Last Pflot 
Schooner,"br Ralph D. Paine; "A Grief 
Deferred." by Alice Brown; "A smalt 
person" by Mary Talbot Campbell ; end 

A Retributive Trip"by Jeannette . 
Cooper- The poems, which balance tbe . 
number, are; "Tbe Crocus" bv Harpert 
Trench, "Beyond the Spectrum" by 
Florence Wilktnson; >% The-Maionettea" 
by Witter Bynner; "In the Might," by 
PsnlKester; and "A Song," by A. BJ. ', 
Pousmao.

Peel languid, weak, rnn-down? Head-,, 
ache? Stomach "off"?  Just a plat 
case of lacy liver. Bnrdock Blood Bit 
ters tone liver and stomachjkromoU 
digestion, purifies tbe blood.

Very Low Rates Ti Callftrnli, Arizw, 
Mexico, New Mexico, And Other West- 

era Points vli Southern Railway.
Commencing FebruaryJ14tb and con 

tinuing daily nntil and inclnding April 
9th, 1906, special one-way Colonist tick- 
ets will be sold via Southern Railway 
at greatly reduced rates, viz: 149.75 
from Philadelphia to Loa Angeles, pud 
San Francisco, Cal., and to other Weat- 
ern points; proportionately low rates 
from other points,

TheSontbern Railway operates 
through personally conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Loa Angeles and San Francisco, Cal.. 
without change, via Atlanta, New Or 
leans and Bl Paso. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30 p, m., on Mondays, 
Wednesdaya and Fridays of each' week. 
Tbe berth rate through* to tbe Pacific' 
Coast is 18.90, two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
are other new, convenient and economi 
cal features connected with these Tour- 
tit cere, which nay be ascertained Irom 
Chas. L Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 4-«

Soothes itching akin. Heals cuts or 
burns without a soar. Cures piles, ec 
zema, sslt rhenm, any itching. Doan's 
Ointment, Your druggist sell it.

"I suffered habitually from conallpa- 
tion. Doan's Reg u let s relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so th»t they 
have been regular ever since."-~A, B< 
Davls, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tex. ; ;
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'HE COURIER,
Ewy Saturday, at Salisbury, 
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ANNAPOUS LETTER.

Class Halter. 1
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Telephone 19.
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The Pateit Metktoe Law.
'.' Annapolis reports in the various 
city papers on Thursday note that 
• compromise measure had been 
agreed upon between Mr. Godwin, 
author of the bill recently intro 
duced requiring patent medicines 
to have a label with the formula 
thereof printed thereon, and the 
pharmacists, which eliminatecCthe 
drastic features of the bill as 
originally drawn. Accordingly, 
the new measure will be substitut - 

.ed, it is stated, for the original 
bill.

The new law requires that a list 
of all ingredients used in proprie - 
tary preparations must be printed 
on the label, together with the 
proportion of narcotics in the 
mixture. The provision in regard 
to labeling preparations "Poison" 
has been stricken out. The label 
on each bottle of medicine is to be 
a warranty, and in case it is found 
that harmful drugs are contained 
in medicine the manufacturer, and 
not the druggist, will be liable.

The patent medicine men op 
pose even this latter bill, though 
it does not require the quantity of 
each drag in the mixtures they 
produce, only the kind—with the 
proportion of harmful drugs. They 
do not wish to divulge the con 
tents of their medicines in any 
particular.

Legislation along the lines of
Cither the Godwin bill as original -
Iv drawn, or this substitute bill,
has been adopted all over the
world. The number of harmful
nostrums and fake remedies that
been placed on the market in re -
cent years is very large. They
have done a great harm to a very
great many innocent and ignorant
people. Ninety-nine druggists
out of a hundred advocate some
such law. Physicians are almost
unanimous in its favor. The law
should be passed, in one form or
the other. ___ .

" Mtesitury Mccflii.
Rev- James Bradley and wife who left 

this country for Africa In 1903, tut mission 
aries, have retained and will hold an altar- 
noon and night service In the Apostolic UolU 
neta Church, Sooth Salisbury, Monday, 
March 6th, 1900. Mr. Hundley and wife are 
both very eloquent speakers, and are filled 
•with Holy enthusiasm. • Every one welcome. 
O. L. Helsby, Pastor.

PoseH CemmeUs iu The Legislature
Frt* He Gwrier's Repre

tentative.
Stata Blouse, Annapolis.

March 1st. 1906.
The State House baa been ' thronged 

this week as usual.
Speaker Benson has taken hold of bu 

duties with a strong hand, and is ruling 
bis end of the State Hdttse in a way tbat 
is expediating business' with great 
rapidity snd it clearing the files which 
would otherwise be bunting with un 
acted upon bills. Mr. Benson realises 
tbat the only wav to get through the 
work is to do it with quickness end 
fiimness, and he is using Reed's cele 
brated rales with great effect, and with 
excellent results to the bnsineaa of the 
session. Unless the Speaker it firm 
and at time* arbitrary the House be 
comes obstreperous . and tnmnltnona, 
and the presiding officer is doing bis 
best to carry things on in the quickest 
possible "way. His rulings have all 
been sustained up to the oresent time, 
many of the Republicans voting with 
the majority to back him up Severs! 
Democrats at times seem inclined to 
bolt, bat up to the present time none 
have done so. Mr. Benaon is more 
popular now than be was at the begin 
ning of the session, snd while often 
members seem to be disgruntled at his 
rulings, the* realize that he holds a 
very trying position, and is obliged to 
got era the obstreperous crowl under 
him with an iron band, or ace it run 
a**v with him and thus demoralize the 
whole General Assembly.

One of the men who has measurably 
risen in the public esteem during the 
Isst two months is vonng Mr. German, 
of Howard county. At first people 
here looked at him only because he was 
bis father's son. Now they look upon 
him ss one of the ablest men here, and 
be is winning the esteem and respect o( 
all on his own personal merits, and not 
because he is the son of the senior Sen 
ator from Maryland at Washington. 
He is modest, able, a bard worker, and 
wnile many were disposed to question 
his motives a few weeks ago, no one 
does so now with any degree of justice. 
He will rise in public affairs on bis own 
ability, and not because he is the son 
of a (adieus mail.

The feature of this week has been the 
large number of bill presented aimed at 
the railways of the State. They cover 
all sorts of natters and the jjdjcationB 
•re tbat several will pass, so that the 
prospect ia that the people. will have 
rates of fare snd freight so that no one 
can justly complain, and tbat the oubhc 
will get what it has so long been en 
titled by these great corporations, who 
have ruled the State for years without 
let or hindrance. The State may here 
after take a turn and do as should have 
alwayb been dome—rule the corpora 
tions.

The resolution to investigate the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal sale will 
probably be passed before this letter is 
in print. Some scandalous or startling 
developments may take place and the 
people find o.nt just what was back ot 
tbat sacrifice of the millions invested in 
tbat historic waterway.

Senator Brewington, at the dinner of 
the Democratic Editors Association 
here Tuesday night, spoke at length of 
the work of the Democratic State Press 
since the organization of the Associa 
tion In 1889. He recalled the fact that 
every Democratic Governor elected 
since then had firatsreceived the cordial 
support of the county pspers before bis 
nomination and in every instance, be 
ginning with Prank Brown in 1891, and 
ending with the present Governor, had 
first asked the support of the Associa 
tion and had received it The only 
candidate not nominated in response to 
the dem nd of the press, was in 1895, 
and the teault of that year of disaster 
to the Democracy is too well remem 
bered to need repetition. The dinner 
was one of the most successful ever 
given bv the Association, the guests of 
honor being President Seth, Speaker 
Benaon, Treasurer Vandiver, Senator 
German, Jr., Senator Biddison and 
otbera. FRANK D. WBBB.

' Legislative Nttes.
A measure has been introduced in the 

House to close the Chesapeake and its tribu 
taries to dredgers for two yean.

ber.
— * mill to log and saw Iron 

.oajto 200.000 feet of lum 
Apply at TUH COQB.IKR Office.

flnif.il VHH»M

Auction Sale

Horses & Mules
The undersigned will sell 

at the Palace Stables, 
Dock St., Salisbury, ' i

Saturday, March 10th, 1906
Sale to begin at 1 P.M.

22 Head **
of Ohio Horses and Mules, ages 

5 to 8 years.
JOHN H. TRUITT

Sieeessltl Pastorate At Join 
WeskyM.E. Choreh.

A great revival Is DOW going on at John 
Westey H. E. Church, under the pastorate 
of Kev. J. H. Blake, who Is closing a very 
soooessful year's work. The flnanolal oondl- 
tion of the ohuroh Isalao far In advance of 
previous years.

The ohuroh has enjoyed two marked 
revivals In one year, which means much 
toward lifting the tone and character of the 
people to higher things.

The first part of the year, the members 
and frieudB of the ohuroh en joyed a debt pay 
ing revival. The result was, there was rais 
ed by the people themselves and paid on old 
debts nearly $400. ThU is the largest 
amount ever raised by the chjiroh In a pre 
vious year.

The second revival la the greatest In the 
history of the Church. Every night the 
building Is crowded and many' are turned 
away.

The meetings are being conducted by 
Rev. Dr. W. £. Mask, ot the Upper Mlss- 
IsHlppl Conference, ot the M. £. Church.

More than 100 souls Lave professed Having 
faith In the Lord Jesus and there are others 
seeking the Saviour at the altar.

Aside from this unprecedented number, 
who ate enjoying a better life at John 
Wenley M. £. Church, all of the other col 
ored ohurohep in the city are receiving recrulta, 
aa a direct result of this revival.

The Intluenue of this great awakening 
is felt in the Hurroiuiding townit. A mark 
ed feature of the inciting Is the unusual 
number 'of young men from all .walks in 
life, that have been converted to the Lord 
Jesus. The result must be ?or the up-Hft 
of our people and bespeaks the dawning 
of a brighter day morally aiid socially for 
Salisbury arid vicinity.

Dr. Mank pratid<* at the organ and con 
duct* the praine Hervloes to the ediilcallon 
of Saints and Binnera. He Is unassuming 
and pointed, believes In and preaches the 
New Testament religion.

Committee.

It is probable that the B. ft O. inquiry 
may develop Into a general inquiry into all 
laJlroad corporations doing business in -this 
State, If not to all corporations every kind, 
whose doings in years pact have been common 
talk. •;.': __. •„ ;...•.

Delegate Hanison, of Worcester, introdno- 
ed two Important bills in the House this 
week. One provides for a vote on the ques 
tion of liquor license, the election to be held 
oti April 20. The other charters theCSlne- 
puxent Salt Water Inlet Cd, with 112 Inqor- 
porators. The object of the company Is to 
dig an inlet somewhere near Ocean City, 
admitting the water of the Ocean Into Slne- 
pnxent hay and then to plant oysters to the 
bay. '

The capital stock to $400,000, and in con 
sideration of the service of the company in 
cutting the canal the company is to have ;the 
use of one-half of the bottoms which will 
thereby be made productive. The entire area 
which will be made productive by admitting 
salt water is estimated at 120,000 acres.

The Dorton Chlid Labor bill Ihad another 
amendment tacked on to ty in the House last 
Wednesday morning and with it was passed 
to its third reading by a big vote. The latest 
amendment was offered by Mr. Carey, of 
Worcester county, and permits ohlldren'.under 
12 years of age to work in the comities dar 
ing the "vacation season—from June 1 to 
October 15.

When the bill was favorably reported by 
the Judiciary Committee a movement was 
started by the Wioomioo delegation to exempt 
Eastern Shore Counties from the provisions 
of the act. By the time the bill came up 
nine counties had agreed to ask exemption. 
Learning of this move and realizing that 
it would greatly Impair the effectiveness jof 
his bill, Mr. Dorton got busy among the 
Eastern Shore Delegates and by agreeing to 
the Carey amendment sidetracked the op 
position. The amendment to exempt these 
counties was offered, but was badly defeated 
and the bill went through. It will be finally 
passed in the House.

Senator Brewington has in coarse of pre 
paration a bill to place a tax of Si per acre 
on all oyster lots under lease in Maryland 
at this time. In speaking of the matter 
Friday morning the Senator said:

"I believe the present holders of oyster tots 
in the State should pay an annual tax of at 
least $1 an acre. For this tax they should 
receive some protection under the law in the 
way of a good title to their grounds and some 
protection for their beds. Yon know, I am 
in favor of some kind J>f an oyster-leasing 
bill being passed at this session, and to show 
my good faith I am having this bill prepared 
which will tax the present holders of oyster 
lots in tills State. It Is estimatedIthat there; 
are >ow more than 60,000 acres of oyster- 
planting grounds held by citizens of the State 
on which the State is getting no revenue. 
With the proper kind of a bill passed at 
least $40,000 a year could be collected, and 
probably mure, which should go to the oyster 
fund.

'' It was my intention to offer at the same 
time a bill to close the waters of the State, 
with the exception of the Potomac Irlver, to 
dredging for a period of one dredging year, 
which would have given the oysters two 
summers' rest. Experienced oystermen say 
that not for 24 years has there been such a 
catch of young growth as we now have in 
the bay and its tributaries, and with the 
dredging stopped fur even one dredging we 
would open up a veritable gold mine In 
1008. My Idea was to keep the Potomac river 
open so that we could get the seed oysters 
for planting purposes. i 

"As Senator Llnthlcum has offered this1 
bill to close ;the waters against dredging I 
shall omit this part- of my bill. I believe. 
If this bill is passed to collect $1 an acre f tort 
the present teasers and give them some pro 
tection, that it would be a great stimulant 
to further leasing measures and might be the 
means of getting the two factions together 
on the proper kind of oyster leasing bill. 
The only trouble with the present conditions 
la that there are so many leasing proposi 
tions we may Ret into a snarl and do noth 
ing toward oyster legislation this year. This, 
I think, would be a great mistake.

"The advocates of the Haman bill and the 
Seth and Kirwin bills should get together 
and report a bill which could be passed and 
which would contain the beet features of 
both propositions. There Is no doubt that 
the people ot Maryland want some oyster 
legislation, and there is really less opposition 
to the 'Haman proposition than there was 
several years ago, and I think, with a 
proper spirit shown by all the factions, a 
bill oould be reported which would at least 
start tills great question on its way to a suc 
cessful culmination. I am frank to say that 
I believe the Democratic party will make a 
mistake to let this opportunity pass without 
giving the people of Maryland some kind of 
a leasing bill." .-• -.'

The Dainty Smoker
can flad here smoke* that will suit the 
taste'exactly. Our rtocfc contnlns ever? 
thing from the most inexpensive brands 
of Domestic CIGARS ft CIGARETTES 
to the fine** Imported eoodi. Carrying, 
as we do, a great variety, we have no 
dlflKnlty in meeting the requirements 
of the most IMtidion* smoker. The man 
who loves his pipe will find we carry a 
fine lot Of SMOKING TOBACCOB.

PAUL £. WATSON
Sillsbirj, Md, 
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Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

f- v' I ' . .'- -

Garden and Field

UlbitcSTruitt
la»a,rMKt JlaMtt  Vf*i-"- 4

main $U Silif btiry, Iftd.
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«1 a LboK"

$*li*btiry. Ittarvland.

MNM

indLife "
Insurancer.V'i-w. »7 •"•

We beg to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a sbare of the business We are 
also district managers for the well-
known : *^%<:: ^i^->V.

Union Centred 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. If von want to insure vonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 54. ': A .

Hold The Key |
*w* ^^«* as ^-W aa - MM / ' . * '^ A f . 'The Situation .•*•"• -I-;:

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a. very desirable lot of

Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale «*
If yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : :::::::

We have lots we offer 
yjf for sale as anv
Investment.

Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see us. Yon 
can bny from us on good term*

|| J. AT Jone^f Company,
Masonic Temote, Salisbury, Md, ^ *>'
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Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WtEK, Imttf

Wieonlco Strut, Silltliry, Md.
Your 
choict

Mi. Uisharoon on Monday night Introduc 
ed In the House a bill regulating the taking 
of birds and game In Wloomleo.

Opera House Attraction.
Mr. Isaac Ulman, manager, of the 

Ulmnn Opera House, has succeeded in 
booking several leading attractions, 
beginning Wednesdav, March 14, with 
"Side Tracked." To aecure this attract 
ion Mr. TJlmau had to >ut up a large 
guarantee. It is one of the best shows on 
the road todav,drawing crowded houses 
everywhere, % r-, ' ,

On Wednesday March 21. "The Mis- 
sourfa Girl" will hold the boards at the 
Opera House This, too, is said to be a 
hit; attraction, oacklug houses in every 
citv it has appeared. _ <

On April 3, the attraction will be"Not 
Like Other Girls," and it comes highly 
recommended.

.

fancy Cut
funeral Work
PJ«ntf

Order by mill. 
Belt attention given to 

any order.
NEW 1AIUCHEKT

Between 
Seasons
I can afford to do paper 
hanging for lower prices 
than I must charge in the 
rush season. I have many 
cbcuce new patterns to se 
lect from in my new spring; 
samples, which I have just 
received. Belter give me 
the order oow. >/ f.»/%

John Nelson^
<P*per Hanger, 
Phone $91. •

Begins

AH goods are of the Spring importation. Up-to-date 
and exclusive designs, suitable for Fancy Waists and 
Suits. There will be a great demand for these goods, so 
ft will be/well to purchase early. ;v , v » -.-•.:•#.

Trie new weaves are Chiffon Hall, Ponge Mall, Crepe 
Chiffon, Mercerized Mull. Persian Lawns, Paris Hall, 
Crepe Voile, Silk Cloth, and Radium Cloth. Thete '; 
goods are all washable.

Our. Remnant Sale Still Continues.
., .., » '-'.I.i»-t
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? Do Your Eyes 

OrHead Ache
The trouble Is almost always caused by ) 

defective eyeilg-ht. Always consult an eye , 
sueclnlint when your eyes tire and you can- , 
not continue for any length of time to re- , 
gard Munll objects—when eyes smart or wa- , 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed otten,, 
or when you have pain lu the eyeball, or- , 
bit, t« tuples, or forehead. I correct all op- , 
tlcal detects. Write (or " The Rye, A*d It'i , 
Care-" Mailed (ree on request,

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY, MD. P- O. Box ".F" 

Optical Parlors open from 9«.m. to a p.m. EVES KXAMINCD run.
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—Souvenir Post Cards at Ulman Sous 
2c each

—Settings o! White WyanQotte Bggs, 
Durston strain. Apply at 225 Nev^n St.
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—MissBlanche Harmon, of Baltimore, 
is visiting Misa Maria Bllegood.

—Mr. Leon Ulman has retnrned fioro 
a three-weeks tnp in Pennsylvania.

—Mrs. George S.Williams, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting Mrs. E. Stanley Toad-

—*-Mr. and Mrs. Irvitfg 8. Powell left 
Friday for a visit to Dr. Lee Penuel, of 
Leesbnrg, Va. ,

—Mr. Andrew T. Fletcher. of New 
York CHy, was the guest this week of 
Mr. W. B. Miller,

—Mr. Robert Hitch and daughter, 
Mrs. Bills, are visiting Baltimore and 
Washington this week.

* —Mr. C. C. Dorman letnrned to Phil 
adelphia last Saturday to resume his 
work at 15th and Walnut Streeta.

—There will be a meeting of the Lady 
Boatd of Managers of the Hospital at 
the City Hall, Monday. March 5th at 3 
o'clock,

—Rev. Mr. .Robinson, formerly of 
Princess Anne; will preach in the Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Chnrch next Sun 
day, morning end night.

—Miss Lonise Perry, of Salisbury, is 
visiting the tamily of Mr. H. L. D. 
Stanford. Prince William Street — 
Princess Anne Marylander and Herald.

—The work of placing the metal ceil 
ing in the Court room is progressing 
rapidly and is expected to be finished in 
ample time for the March session of 
Court.

—Mrs. W. W. Leonard retnrned home 
from Baltimore, where she spent the 
past two weeks, on Friday She was 
accompanied bv Mr. LeonardrWho re 
turned on Saturday. _.'/ '-"^f ."•:".,:';" %•$

—Mrs. A. J. Do ward, of Jersey City, 
is visiting ner parents. Mr. end Mrs. C. 
W. Baker, of Salisbury; also her sister. 
Mrs. B. W- Turner, and other fnends. 
She baa come down lor her health.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock preach m the
Branch Hill Baptist Church; and at 7.30
preach in the new church at At hoi. He
is preachine « series of sermons on the
Holy Spirit, ';/i^yV.^

. . —The bills amending the charter of
"^Salisbury and authorizing the City

- Council to bond the town for $50,000 
^were introduced in the House of. Dele 

gates by Delegate C. R Diaharoon on 
.Wednesday,

'" —President Roosevelt, who wss re 
cently initiated as the only honorary 
member of Improved Order of Red Men, 
haa been assigned a member of Osceola 
tribe, No. 1, of Alexandria. Va , which 
fa the oldest tribe of the order.

—Dorman & Smith Hdw5 Co. baa a 
very attractive window display of gar 
den and field seeds. The design is 
made of different colored seeds and ia

• very well done. Dorman & Smytb 
make a specialty of seeds.

—Twillev & Hearn. the barbers, are 
repapering and varnishing their ahop 
It ia an improvement that will add-much 
to the attractiveness of their place. 
They justly claim to have one ot the 
beat barber shops on the peninsula.

—Mrs. William H. Taylor has Issued 
invitations to the marriage of her dan- 
;hter, Nannie Elizabeth, to Mr. Jeaae 

Travera. to take place Wednesday 
evening. March 6tb. at 8 o'clock, at 
Nanticoke M. B. Church, Nanticoke 
Md.

— The steamer "Granite City," own 
ed bv parties in Pederalsbnrg, will run 
between Cambridge and Baltimore in

, competition with the B C. & A Ry.
" Go. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of 

each week, beginning Thursday of this 
week. ,

• —Next Sunday it 4 p. m. tne Salis 
bnry A. A. holds its first Men's Meeting. 
Mr. W. B. Miller will speak and Rev 
R. C. Penney will sing. The men of 
Salisbnry (above 17) are invited to thia 
meeting, which will be held in the Club 
room on Dock atreet.

—The lod?e of Elks cleared about 
|875 at their bazaar last week. The 
success of the ladies managing the af 
fair exceeded their most san/nme ex 
pectations and the members of the 
Order are correspondingly grateful.

' —Mr.- Ktrwan Hay man fonnd the 
pearl pendant and chain advertised in 
last week's COURIBR. and retnrned same 
to thia office, receiving the f5 reward 
offered. The "ad." brought the desired 
result in a very few hours. Advertising 
in THE COURIKR always brings results.

—Mrs. S Lowenthal left Saturday 
last (or Baltimore to purchase spring 
millinery. She expects to be absent 
about three weeks. While away Mrs. 
Lowenthal will attend millinery open 
ings in Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York.

—The following are the Lenten servi 
ces In St. Peters P. B. Church: Week 
days, except Wednesdays and Thurs 
days, 4.30 p, m.; Wednesdays,?.30 p.m.; 
Thursdays, 10.30 a. m. Sundays, 7 30, 
11.00a.m.. 730 p. m. During Holy 
Week communion will be celebrated 
dally. *

—Senator M. V Brewiugton respond 
ed to thetoasf'The Editor in Politics." 
at the dinner given in Carvel Hall. An 
napolis, Tuesday night by the Demo 
cratic Editors' Association. Other 
speakers were Governor Warfield, Gen 
eral Joseph B. Seth. State Treasurer 
Murray Vandiver and others.

—The presiding elder, Adam Stengle. 
will preach in the M E Church at 
Spring Grove March 25th at 3 o'clock. 
Also at St. Paul's Church at Mardela at 
7.30 p. m, Fourth quarterly conference 
will meet March 6tb at 9.30 at St. Paul's 
church at Mardela. A full attendance 
is desired, J. W. Hardesty.

—Choice White Seed Oata at 45c per 
bna&el. B. L. Oillls & Son, 3-3

—There will be a meeting of the 
Kings' Daughters at the home of Mrs. 
L. D Collier next TuesdaV afternoon at 
4 o'clock.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
Salisbury Fire Department will be held 
Wednesday evening. March 7ih. A 
f nil attendance is desired.

—There "will be an ovster supper at 
Royai Oaks M. P. Chnrch on March 
10th, 1906. If not fair, ofi the next fair 
night except Sunday. C J. Burdette, 
Pastor. . •'

—All persons having repair work in 
the store of the late Mr. Amos W. 
Woodcock are requested to call for the 
same at their earliest opportunity. 
Amos W. Woodcock.

—Mr. R. W, Pollitt has been re- 
appointed to fill the position of Agent 
for the Peninsula Produce Exchange of 
Maryland at Loretto. Mr. E. K. Gun- 
by has been re-appointed agent for the 
Exchange at Eden. ; - .: .-,'.',,'

—March came in like a lamb and ac 
cording to the weatbei man will con 
tinue to be lamb-like for. several days. 
It is to be boped-thst the month will 
not go out like a lion, in accordance 
with the ancient saw.

—Mrs. Isaac H. Houston has been 
quite ill at her home on Camden Ave 
this week, but was reported on Friday 
to be somewhat improved Mrs. E. B. 
Jackson waa telegraphed for on account 
of Mrs. Houston's Illness and arrived in 
Salisbury Friday afternoon. $; / >^

—The snow of Tuesday drifted badly 
in all parts ot the county. On the Qu- 
antico road, a short distance out of Sal 
isbury, the road was filled with snow 
two to three feet deep Reports in our 
county correspondence show similar 
conditions all over the county.

—Mr. Fred P Adkins on Thursday 
bought through Bailey & Powell, the 
Weiss farm in Nutters district just out 
side the limits of Salisbury. The farm 
contains 81 acres; the price paid was 
14.500. Mr. Adkins intends cutting it 
np into 10 and 15 acre parcels and sell 
ing it. :«

—James, the 16-year old son of Mr and 
Mrs W. B. Laws, of near VVango, died 
Tuesday evening at 6o'clock,of typhoid- 
pneumonia. The funeral took place at 
1 o'clock Friday afternoon.the remains 
being interred in the family burying 
ground. The deceased was a grandson ol 
Mr. James Laws.

—Misa Margaret Knbna; retnrned 
missionary from Japan, delighted -the 
large congregations which assembled 
last Snndav and Monday in the M. P 
Chnrch. Mr. James Wilson, helping 
in the revival meeting, made a very 
deep impression. There have been 
number of conversions and the meet 
ings continue. •

—Miss Lonise Brewington, of Hanm- 
bsl. Missouri, who has been visiting 
relatives in Salisbury, returned homi 
Thursday. Tuesday afternoon a lun 
cheon was given in Miss Brewington'i 
honor by Miss Ada Rrewington, and 
Tuesday evening Miss Jean Leonard 
entertained~4few friends at* Bnchre in 
honor of MissBrewington.

—At the meeting of the County Com 
missioners last Tuesday Mr. W. H 
Webb was appointed rond supervisor in 
Plttsbnrg District, to take charge o 
the roads on the north side of the rail 
road and east of the county road called 
the Poplar Neck Road President 
Cooper was authorized to have the road 
user Mitchell's brick-yard repaired

— Mrs. Ernest A. Tondvine entertain 
ed t£e husbands and a tew f rienda ol iha 
members of the Wednesday Afternoou 
QJnb Monday evening, euchre, flinch 
and other games being played. This is 
the third of these delightful entertain, 
ments that has been given this winter 
the ladies of the club entertaining in 
aeries,,one each month. Refreshments 
were served at 11.30 o'clock

—Governor Warfield on Tuesday sign 
ed the death warrant of Isssc Winder 
colored, convicted at Towson ot the 
murder of Frederick T. Rmehart. the 
aged tollgate keeper on Dnlaney's turn 
pike, near the Baltimore county seat, on 
the night of December 21 Friday 
March 30, was fixed by the Governor tor 
the hanging, which will take place 
Towson

—Mr. W. F. Alien makes a special of 
fer of tree seeds in our advertising col 
u'mns. Until after March 10 he wil 
give free of charge, one packet, of seed 
(your selection) to one member of ever; 
family who will cut out the coupon in 
his adveriaement and bring It to hi 
aeed store with name and address of the 
party cutting out the coupon. This is 
fine offer, and should be taken advan 
taite of bv readers of THE COURIER

—Rev. R C. Penney, Snpt.of Baptls 
work in Delaware will assist the paato 
of the Division Street Baptist Church in 
a series of meetings, beginning totnor 
row, March 4th. In the forenoon, Mr 
Penney will speak on "The Revival We 
Need." and) at the night service on 
"Conditions and Promises.'' At both 
ot these services Mr Penney will sina 
The young people's meeting, at 6 15 
will be led by Mr. Geo S. Clnfl.

—Tuesday about 3 inches of snow 
fell and sleighs were out lor the firs 
time this winter. Snow begsn tailing 
about 9 o'clock and the storm lasted un 
til 8 o'clock in the evening. A high 
wind caused large drifts in many places 
Wednesday the weather moderate! 
somewhat and on Thursdav the tber 
mometer went np to about 50. the snow 
melting fast under the tays of the ann

—A telegram was received by Dr. F 
M Slemoiison Thursday from Philadel 
phia, announcing the death ol Mrs. 
Georgia Johnson, wife of Mr. Josiah 
Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
formerly residents of Salisbury, but 
have resided in Philadelphia for several 
years. Mrs, Johnson wss about 40 
yearn of age and was a daughter of Mr. 
George W. Lay field, She leaves no 
children. The funeral will take place in 
Salisbury on Saturday, on the arrival of 
the noon train, The interment will be 
in the Presbyterian Church yard.

tlk si w Is Outot
There was a new concern in Salisbury last week. They 

opened tip, and in three days Bold everything they had to 
sell. They did business in the most systematic manner, to 
do up every other concern in town. Their stock was a good 
deal like stocks carried in cotrtotry stores—little of everything 
and not much of anything,—bat the funniest part of it was 
that they didn't seem to have'any judgment about values. 
No matter what it's worth, they asked the Same price for ev 
erything. It put a maa in mind of the old dollar store. They 
sold a pig for ten cents—think of what fan you can have with 
a pig, and think of what fun the pig can have with you ! 
They sold two cows, and some horses and ponies, and type 
writers, and beer, and hair grower, and government bonds, 
and all those things—all at ten cents. Think of the old 
bachelor who won a typewriter 1 Think of the joy of a pop 
ular preacher when the brewerv wagon stopped and delivered 
the beer, and he can say that he "just had to take it" ! Just 
think of the legless man who got a bicycle-! Or a society 
man who got a silk-waist 1 Lacy Thoronghgood gave the 
bazaar an overcoat. We haye^been told by a dozen men that 
it was the best overcoat for $15.00 they ever saw—and they 
sold it for ten cents. We want to say to you that we con 
sider our prize to be the best one offered, and remember they 
had almost everything. If yon got a cow vou've got to take 
water. If you'got a piano, you've got to'hear it. If you got 
the typewriter, vou've got to buy ribbon for "her" and not let 
your wife know about''it." If you got all the beer you'll 
have to hire a doctor. And if you got the cigars to burn, 
you'll have to take 'em to Hades. With the overcoat it is 
different. Yon can put It on over your old suit and buy a new 
98c hat and look the best dressed man in town, besides tak 
ing comfort. When you want^a new Spring suit to match 
the overcoat wabave ifk"

Good Things ^1

I Lacy Thoroughgood

jx Lucas Paints
%.(•;, El wood Fencing
'•.'»•' ,r'-V-i' 'Vj ' »^..
..'•...-";-«;4"
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-The Ushers Union of Nanticoke M. B 
church will give an entertainment in 
Red Men's Hall, Friday evening. March 
9th, for the benefit of the chnrcb. Ad - 
mission 15 cents; The plays to be 
presented are "Little Rebei'. "Wreck 
of Stebbin'a Pride" and "Jumbo Jnm."' 
If Friday evening be inclement, the 
plays will be given Saturday evening 
the 10th. '"*• •*••!?*. '• i-,.. &

—It is hoped that the schooner "Ida 
B. Gibson," which went ashore about 14 
miles below Ocean City the first ,of the 
week, will be pulled off successfully, 
though there sre probabilities of her 
yet being lost. A wrecking crew is 'wt 
work on the vessel and on Thursday 
had moved her about 15 feet. She was 
loaded with 260 000 feet of Virginia pine 
lumber The dedc load of 60.000 feet 
was washed ashore The "Gibson" is 
owned at Bethel. Del. Her crew were 
saved. -. ••,,- "t
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—The M. D. & V. Ry, Co. will run a 
special tram and bold meetings at the. 
depots of several towns on that line on 
March 14th and 15th, the meetings to 
be addressed by prominent speakers on 
.truck raising. Such crops as berries, 
cantaloupes, white aufl sweet potatoes, 
watermelons, etc., will be touched upon. 
The following are the towns at which 
the meetings are to be held: Milton, 
Del./ March 14th. 10 a. m.: Hick man, 
T)el.. 12 30 p. m.; Denton, Md., 2 30 p 
m.; Downes, Md , 4.15 p. \ m.; Chester, 
Md., March 15th, 9am.; Qneenstown, 
10.45 a. m.; Willoughby, 12.45 p. m.

—Mr. Alvah D. James of Virginia 
who is well known In Salisbnry, having 
traveled here, and lectured in the 
High School building last winter on a 
trip he made through South America, 
will make a most hazardous trip this 
summer in s small boat around Baffin 
Land. He will be accompanied by Mr. 
Barton Haxall Noland of NewYork. The 
pair expect to atart in May, taking a 
steamer to Cape Chadley. on the Lab 
rador coast. Prom there they will cross 
to Baffin Land in an open boat, which 
la now being constructed in New York. 
It is to be 24 feet long, and will be equ 
ipped with a sail and folding centre 
board.

—Fred. Jones, colored, of Salisbury, 
aged 25 years, was arrested near Har- 
rington, Del., on Tuesday, after being 
chased for 5 miles, chsrged with setting 
fire to Reese's warehouse and factory at 
Harnngton. He was taken to Dover 
and placed In fail for trial. The factory 
and warehouse were ssved from destruc 
tion. The loss is about $500, and is 
covered by Insurance. The Delaware 
laws provide punishment of 20 lashes, 
six years' imprisonment and double re 
stitution for firing a factory. Jones is B 
son of Charlotte Jones and is known in 
Salisbury by the same of "Op" Jones. 
He has been more or less a vagrant for 
several vesrs and has always been con • 
sideredsto a certain extent simple-mind 
ed.

—The first contest by the members of 
the Salisbnry Athletic Club took place 
Wednesday evening and was largely 
attended by both ladies and gentlemen. 
Some very clever work was done by 
the contestants. In the high jumping 
Bernard Ulman and Ran. Sertnan tied, 
both crossing the bar at 5 ieet 3 inches. 
Oscar Grier won the wrestling match 
from Charlie Holloway in three rails 
in 30 seconds, 40 seconds and 8 seconds 
Bernard Ulman aud Willia Taylor each 
made 7 feet 10 inches in the bitch and 
kick and each jumped 10 Ieet 3 inches 
in the broao>jump. William Smith won 
the potato race and Newtown won from 
Camdeu in the basket ball contest, the 
score being 10 to 3. The next meeting 
of the club is Monday evening and a 
full attendance is desired,-at an early 
hour, on account of important business 
in connection w^th the entertainment 

1 Friday evening next.

-Chocolates i—^7-., / •
We have a great line of them in 

both Plain and Fancy Boxes for the 
X-mas trade, in the size box that 
you wish.' This brand of chocolate 
is pronounced by good judges to be 
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

For the best Fruite, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call on

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

"Double Diamond" Belting
; ."A- 1 -?' L •'.^ -J:-^.'' ,.

;^v^%fvAtkins Saws
Mure sco 

Wiss Shears
Everyone of the above words st

J. ILL • »L 1' -:-'-M£ :tor qualm in its /we. v M^?' ^ * ' •

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.
te''},''*•.-^''"K- ' ' ' ' •

f'Salisbury,

A String On ft
When yon buy a bottle of 
Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
at 25 cents, yon have a 

** string fastened to your 
money, and you : : : :

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PINE"
fail* to do what wt claim for 
H, you hon only to PULL

sal

the string and your money 
goes back to you. If you 
have any Cough,Cold, Sore 
Throat. Hoarsenesor Bron 
chitis, won't yon trv a bot 
tle today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

I

THE

ASSOCIATION
This AMOctitlon ha» two separate and 

distinct department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department.",

Tie BilKlif I L*» Depirtmcit, with it*
paid-up capital stock of H M.5QO 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly Inittnlments of SOc, 40c. 
50c. $1.00 of $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; mill hashrcn doluif a popular and 
»ucce«nlul btiHiueu» aluce 1887-

Tie Banking Department was added In 1902 
under authority granted b- the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that year, to 
set apart •» oOO.OO of the Association'* 
capital stock for banking purposes re- 
cetves money on depoiilu, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business t ronsncUouit as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its fritnds and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wm-B.TIlghm»n, 

President.
Thos.H. Williams, 

Secretary-

\Vhite Goods
We have just received for this sale a large and 
well selected stock of the different new fabrics in 
Whtte Goods, which, by early buying, we arc 
enabled to offer at prices far BELOW THEIR 
PEAL VALUE Included in this line are:

. . 
MADRAS. _______ 15 #c, I5c,18c, 20c, 25c.
PERSIAN LAWNS __ :: ____ 15c, 20c, to SOc. 
PARIS MUSLIN __ 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, and 75c. 
MERCERIZED OXFORDS, 12 #, 15c, 20c, 2Sc. 
SOFT SHEER LINEN for Waists, SOc 75c, $1.

These are all new Roods. Come early and make 
your selections while this stock is complete.

R. E. ijell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Yov'll Wear a Smile
atl'tbe time yon are locking 
over our samples The smile 
will result In • bene&t to as 
both if you ORDER A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one> but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fsll than 
von ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hsrdlv expect 
them st what we ask.

Chas. BethKe
Salisbury, Ma.
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Gunby,
L 
A 
R
G 
E
S 
T

UIMfsak
and Retail
Carriage
and Ula\jon
Dealers
Below
Ulilmington

We Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagon^ 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule flrc General 
/>0ent$f0r

The Mine
farm

I

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
Mfe can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
eveay axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Paw Buggy*
which has the^reputation of I 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tbe 
Bastern Shore ol all kind* of

Carriage and 
Harness 

and Horn 
Collars

We Can Save You

money
! guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money than 
auv other dealer. "Quick Sales

I and Small Profits" is our motto.
| In inatlct to yourself you cannot 

afford to OUT until you see onr 
stock.

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Bowser

ict*^the Story That 
Mr. B.% Skating Trip Fin-

>ABADFALL

H» Aagjb&ion to Cut Pigeon Wmg» 
With the Yoimg People Came 

to a Sudden End. >,

[Oopyrtfht. 1906, by McClure. Phllllps & Co.]

I MAKE this communication to tbe 
newspapers to correct a reporl 
that my husband, Mr. Bowser, 
met with a fatal accident a few 

days ago and will be heard of no more 
While I very much dislike to bring our 
family troubles before the public, I fee 
that I ought to set my self right in cer 
tain matters.

One evening a week ago Mr. Bowser 
came home from the office with a pack 
ace under his arm. With natural feml 
nine curiosity I wanted to know tbe 
contents at once, but with one excuse 
and nuother be put me. off until afte 
dinner. When we bqd reached tbe sit 
ting room be opened the package and 
showed me a pair of new ice skates. 

"Did you find them?" I asked. 
"1 should say not." ,\ 
"Are you going to make a present to 

some one?"
"Certainly not." ' 
"But they are not for yourself ?" 
"To b* sure they are. Why not?" 
"But you can't skate, and you are too 

old and too heavy to learn. You tried 
it two years ago and had such a fall 
that your back was lame for three 
months.'' ;i,'i'i'. '.'-'' •;'",

Ir*S«lt»le, •• Canal. 
"Woman, what are you talking 

about?" he demanded as he flushed up. 
"Every time you get a chance you ring 
in thnt I am too old or to£ heavy for 
thl* or that, us If I was some superannti-

HB HAD OK A KNICKKBBOCXXB BCIT.

ate<l behomotb. Is a man in his dotage 
At forty-eight? la a man weighing 150 
pouuds n buy at nek?"

air. Bowser Is llfty-four years old and 
weigh* 185 younds, but aa tbe matter to 
a painful one to blm 1 never mention 
It. 1 did not correct bim in this case, 
and after a glare at me be continued:

"Yes, two years ago I went up to tbe 
park and did a little ice skating. 
Crowds congregated <to se« me cat pi 
geon wings. I carried off all tbe honors, 
and Instead of having a fall and a lamt 
back I got rid of my rheumatism tot 
three or four mouths. Why can't yoo 1 
atlck to tbe truth In making your state 
ment H?"

"But you weren't thinking of trying 
It nRiiln?" I queried. 

"And why not?" 
"Bocnusi' you will be sure to—to"—

WoBld Cat Plceon Wlnara. 
"Now. JuHt leave It right there. 1 

bought these skates to skate with. 
Tberc Is skating at the park. I shall 
go up there this evening; I shall cut 
pigeon wings; I shall perform curly- 
cues; I shall make every other fancy 
skater take a back seat."

"And you will come down with a 
crash and probably put bom bin* out 
of Joint."

"If I do I won't ask you to nurse me 
through it. By tbe seven spotted bulln 
of Indians, you are gradually driv 
ing me tq. the dead line. I don't won 
der that husbands who have been nag 
ged tor years and years finally torn 
and chop their wives up with an ax."

"I'm not nagging," I answered. "I'n, 
Jttst saying that It is curious that you 
should go and buy a pair of skates 
wben you can hardly stand up on tbem. 
Tou will only give the paper* another 
chance to dig at yon."

He looked around tbe room for the 
cat and a crowbar to strike her dead 
with, but. not finding either, be turned 
and walked upstair* to change bis 
clothes. When he cam* down I saw 
that he must have smuggled a parcel 
into tbe bouse the night before. He 
had on a knlckerbocker suit, leather 
leggings and cap, and to save my llfo 
I coufdn't help smiling as he stood be 
fore me. 6e look*} Ukji » tot bpy In 
theclKm^'.'v-'S;-/

fitlll on the grin, 1 see!" h* thun 
dered at'^tne. but'a* I didn't answer 
IP went down tin' brill for his dVercoat 
ami hanged the door after him as he 
went orit. . ' ,,. •••;&;• '

A- woman cnn be two hours or ten 
minute-* getting ready to go some 
where, 1 was only ten minutes in get 
ting reatfy -to follow Mr. Bowser. I 
caught tile next car behind him. I 
tnew what entrance he would .take to 
reach tbe lake la tbe park, and be 
ladn't got his skates on when I found 
Him. He didn't seem to be In any 
hurry either. He sat around like a boy 
with the toothache, and once Or twice 
tie seemed to be on the point of going 
home. A policeman anally sauntered 
up and said: - i|| / .. 
• "These benches, to for the use of 
ikatcrs."

"Well, ain't 1 a skater?" replied Mr. 
Bowser. >

"You don't look like it to me. Tou 
ook more like a man who'd roil around. 
However. If yon are a skater get busy." 

The conversation was overheard by 
half a dozen people, and, being* pet on 
his mettle, Mr. Bowser began to fasten 
on his skates. He bad bad them on 
for five minutes, looking distrustfully 
at the ice all the time, when the police- 
tnan came along again and said:

"Wha£! Loafing around yet? If yon 
can't skate you'd better give that rig to 
some cross eyed orphan boy. Shall I 
get a ten-year-old girl to take your arm 
and tell you which foot goes first f*

He la Gar«d. - •<:>;' 
"You can mind your own business, 

sir!" replied Mr. Bowser as he got the 
boiled lobster color in his face. .| jvii1 ' 

"Don't sass me!" " ' >" 
"And don't you bfe guying me!" 
The officer walked on, and a score of 

skaters gathered around Mr. Bewser 
and indulged in such remarks aa:

"I'll bet he'll show us a few tricks 
when he does get started."

"I'll bet so too. He's got the right sort 
of legs for a skater." ;

"What are you guys talking about? 
Can a cider bar') skate?",

"If he's going to smash tbe ice I'm 
going home to play with my. rag dolly." 
said a girl of sixteen. >

Mr. Bowier had* to get a move on 
him. I con hi read his thoughts as plain 
as print. He was saying to himself 
that he'd give a thousand dollars-If be 
was safe home with me and the cat It 
was too late for that He got up and 
wabbled around and finally reached the 
Ice and grabbed hold of a bush to 
steady himself. He was standing there, 
with his eyes as big as saucers and his 
chin quivering, when there were some 
more remarks. They were to the fpl- 
lowlng effect: :f-\'!'

"Some one get him a pair of 
crutches!"

"If you can't skate get down and roll 
over!"

"By George, be thinks he sees a 
ghost!"

"Hang to tbe limb, old coon! If you 
move you are a goner!"

"Ob, shut up, and give tbe old gent a 
show! He'll start off pretty quick and 
make us all look silly." • .

Then tbe girl who bad spoken before 
chipped In with:

"My ma told me that if the baby ele 
phant broke loose and got on the Ice I 
was to come right home and study my 
apeHIng lesson."

HIa l'a««l PtBtek.
Poor Mr. Bowser had to draw a long 

breath, commend bis soul to a higher 
power and get a hump on him. He 
hadn't scrambled along over ten feet 
when one oT his legs went up hi the 
air, he spun around two or three times 
and then came down with a Jar that 
Don Castro wonid have paid a thou 
sand dollars for to present to the 
French cable company. My shriek 
was echoed by rffty others, and the po 
liceman came running up and grabbed 
the poor victim by the collar and drew 
him to land and said:

"It's the same old coon that was sit 
ting around here ten minutes ago. I 
told him then that he was no skater."

"Is be dead?" asked one of tbe 
crowd.

"No. but "he's got a lesson. That 
Jar has sort of driven him together, 
and be won't be more than five feet 
high after this. Does any one here 
know him?"

**I went forward and gave bis Iden 
tity and address, and tbe ambulance 
was summoned, and he was conveyed 
home. They told me he was very I 
quiet on the trip. As he was carried 
Into the bou.se he simply sighed. As I 
I got oat plasters and liniments and 
cared for him he looked at me In a 
puzzled way and muttered something 
about pigeon wings. I have bad the 
doctor for him, but tbe M. D. says that 
no bones are actually broken. It Is a 
case of telescope. The victim In still 
lying in a letharglt state, opening bis 
eyes and looking around now and then, 
and It will probnbly be another week 
before be can about "Woman!" at me 
and announce that I can go home to 
mother while be Is arranging about the 
divorce. Meanwhile all reports of bis 
untimely demise ma.r be contradicted 
by the press. BAR AII BOWMStt.

Wlffl of Mr. Bowser. 
Per M. Quad.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON IX, FIRST QUARTER, INT6RNA-

fioN^u 'SERIES, MARCH 4,

of **« Leaaon, Matt, r, , 1-18.
»iimory Vwraea, S^B — GolAem Text, 
Ibttt. v, 8 — Commentary 
W Itev. D. M. Stearaa. ;

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY Of 
BABIES' A CHILDREN 

PHOTOGRAPHS,

tn*«trlfrlBs;
A Urg« electvfc station Is to b« tract- 

«d at Dover, England, and an experi 
ment will be made In rnuulng electric 
trains between Dover and London,

A *l«» of
Orawford — How aw nil your old 

friends? Orabshaw—They must be get 
ting along first rate. They never come 
around tQ see me.—Watson's Maganlno.

1906, by American Prcn Association.]
The previous chapter closes with the 

statement that hi all Galilee He preach 
ed the gospel of the kingdom and heal 
ed all manner of sickness and multi 
tudes followed Him. The so called 
sermon, on the mount (Matt. T, vii) 
describes the cltteens bf that kingdom 
and their conduct. That kingdom was 
at baud when Christ was here, but it 
was never established, because Israel 
would not receive Him. They chose 
Barabbas, a murderer, and Caesar, tbe 
ruler of this wortfl (John xvUl, 40; xix, 
19). Before He was crucified He told 
them as plainly as words conk) tell that 
tbe kingdom was postponed and wonid 
not be set up till His return (Luke xix, 
11-13; Matt xxlll, 87-39). The present 
age in which we are living Is the age 
of blindness for Israel because of their 
rejection of. their Messiah, during 
which the fullness of the gentiles is be 
ing gathered, the body of Christ from 
all nations, the church, after which all 

I Israel shall be saved and the kingdom 
I will come (Rom. xl, 25, 26). That which 
will be true of the citizens of the king 
dom should be true of us who are to 
\relgn with Him over the earth (Rev. v, 
9, 10). Stier declares that we have 
here a preliminary abstract of His 
doctrine, portions of which He repeat 
ed at other times, and a large portion 
of which He reuttered at another time 
and under different circumstances 
(Luke vi, 20-49). It would seem from 
the first two verses of our lesson that 
this teaching was given to His disciples 
only, but possibly In tbe heating of the 
multitude. We will consider these 
beatitudes, as some one has suggested, 
In the light of n parallel with tbe peti 
tions of the prayer of chapter vl, 9-18. 
Only those who are redeemed can truly 
say "Our Father," for It Is a bjood 
bought privilege to be a child of God. 
None are Hto children but those who 
are born of God by receiving Jesus 
Christ (John 1. 12, 13; vlli, 44). All such 
are blessed with all spiritual blessings 
in Christ (Bph, i, 3), and here are set 
forth some of their characteristics. Tbe 
kingdom of heaven is theirs, and then 
they shall be forever comforted with 
everlasting comfort and shall inherit 
the earth with Christ when. In glorified 
bodies like His, they shall reign with 
Him as we said above.

Having seen tbe beauty of Christ 
there is no more spirit left in us. All 
pride and self conceit are gone, and in 
their place ban come a poor and humble 
and contrite spirit which trembles at 
His word (Isa. Ivll, 15; Ixvl, 2), and, 
seeking nothing for Itself, cries "Hal 
lowed be Thy name." Knowing that 
sin ami suffering and the curse and the 
groaning of creation must continue till 
tbe kingdom comes, we cannot but 
mourn because of these things and be 
cause of the Bridegroom's absence 
(Matt, ix, 15) and our hearts cry, "Thy 
kingdom come," looking on beyond the 
millennial kingdom to the time when 
God shall be all in all, and there shall 
be no more curse (I Cor. xv, 28; Rev. 
xxil, 8-5). Knowing that we shall In 
herit the earth when It la worth In* 
berltlng we do uqt desire any portion 
hi it now, but meekly submit to losses 
and crosses and In Justice and oppres 
sion for His sake who bore all things 
for us, leaving us an example that we 
should follow His steps, who, when He 
was reviled, reviled not again, but 
committed bis cause (9 Him who jndg- 
etb righteously (I Pet 11, 21-23). By His 
grace we say as He says, "Thy will be 
done," and long for the time when It 
shall be done In earth as it Is done In 
heaven. Knowing that righteousness is 
the -great characteristic of the king 
dom (Rom. xlv. 17) we hunger for more 
of It now, that which Is right In tbe 
sight of tbe I/ord, the righteous acts 
of the saints (Rev. xix, 8, R. V.), not 
coveting 'wealth or success as men 
count It, but quite content with what 
ever our Heavenly Father may see fit 
to give us and humbly praying. "Give 
us this day our <I ;lly broad." Having 
obtained mercy ami knowing that our 
sins are all blotted out and yet desir 
ing to live always In His goodness and 
mercy, we long to have others enjoy 
His mercy and live to bring them to 
the knowledge of it, ever conscious of 
our unworthluess and praying, "For 
give us our debts as we forgive our 
debtors." Being .forgiven so much our 
selves. wp cannot but freely forgive 
others. As we see the sin that is all 
about us and realize more and more 
that we have been chosen to be boly 
and that tbe spirit dwelling In us is a 
Holy Spirit we pray, "Lead us not Into 
temptation," and so we covet a pure 
heart which will see God and not the 
allurements of tbe world and are com 
forted because He will not suffer us to 
b« tried beyond tbe ability He will give 
to resist it (I Cor. x, 18), another 
characteristic of the kingdom of peace, 
and as the children of God we live 
peace and preach peace because tbe 
Prince of Peace is our peace and He 
now lives In us. The devil Is the peace 
breaker and therefore we pray, "De 
liver iw from the evil one."

A life like this will bring upon ns ail 
manner of persecution and false ac 
cusation. but because we are blessed 
of God we rejoice and are exceeding 
glad u&4 go on singing. "Thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory."

f/ctitifes Flurried to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Tkt
P »j.tomitn Sttutio

127 Main Strett, ( Williams tildf.) 
SALISBURY^ MD.

The leading Evening P

laYAausHco tass.
s The 47th

that we have, bottled thla weU- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Tbouaajad regular 
cuttomera, every one of which 
is fully aatiafied. We are 
making new cuatomera every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ui. 
We will aend you, mli »X- 
promm ohmrgmm isnayMt/tf

FOUR FUtl QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

JohaBL Tutor. Worth * Ptorut 8U. BftlttiMtt,lU 
RcfercncQ, any C**ninjct>.lnl Agency.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect January 1. 1906.
Trains Will Leave Salisbury as Follows]
For Wllmlngton. Baltimore. Washington. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 1236 7-19 A.M.. 
1.49. 3.0? (9 3t> WilmliiKt-n only) P.M. week 
day*; Sundays. 12.JS A.M.

For Cape Charle*. Old Point Comfort. 'Norfolk, 
Poftnmouth and principal intermediate *ta- 
Mona, 3 07 (7.50CapeCharlea only) A. M.. 1.49 
P.M. week d«y«; Sunday*.3-07 A-M

PorPocomokeand wav atatlooi. 11.54 A-M. and 
7.00P-M. weekday*.

W.W.ATTERBURY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. PaaVr Traffic Manager

OBO.W.BOYD.
General Pastenger Agent.

Biltloofi, Chtsipuka & Atliitic 
Rillwiy ConpiBjf

Schedule effective Sept. 11, 1905. 
Train* leave Daily except Sunday-

Weat Bonnd. 
Ocean City..— ....._ 6.40 A.M. 2.OS P
Berlin._._.... .......... 6-56 " 2.21
Salisbury._.. ..._ .7.47 " 3.1*
Hnrlock....__........ g.37 " 4.10
Barton. ..—.......— 9 U " 4.4J
CUIborne._.__.....9.55 *' 5-20

At. Baltimore.............. 1.30 P.M.
Bast- Bonnd. \ 

Baltimore.... ._.... 14 10 P.
Claiborne............ J9.45A.M. f7.4S "
Eaaton............... 110.18 " tt.a "
Hnrlock__ ._...... ho.53 " ifl.S* "
•Sliaborjr........... tll.47 " T9-4B "j
Berlin .... ,.„.„„.. 112.10 P.M. no.3J ''

Ar.Ocean Citr--......... 112-45 " tlC.45 "
Bait Bound. Saturday Only, 

te. Baltimore..... . .........S-OOP.W.
Hart on...._........„..».« "
Salmbury ..........„..«.» "
Ocean City.........___.«J.JS "

tDaily except Saturday and Quoday. 
tDally except Sunday.

WIcoilciRliertloi.
Steamer* leave Baltimore weather permit 

ting. TueMliy. Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 
P.M. for Hooper'1 InUnd. Wingtte'i Point. 
Deal's Jdand. Roaring Point. Ml. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
Baltibury.

Returning, nleamer* will leave Salisbury tor 
Baltimore m 2-15 r.M.. Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday, *topplnc at the above points 
WIU.ABD THOM80N. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen-Pat. Art

of the Sonth

rm
NBWS

When yon go toi BaltitnoTe w| 
eure to see the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibitiom 
in the 40-foot plate glass 
Calvert and Payette streets.

^••v

K$

THE

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mall. Postage P.reneld. 

Dally.One Month ........_........ .......4 M
Pally and Sunday, One Month.............. ,40
Dully. Three Month* .....I.................. .»
Ddily and Bunday Tbree Months ......_ . 4.16
l>«lly, 81 x Month*....................._... 1.60
Duily and Sunday, Six Month* ..—....... 1.26
Daily, one Year_....... ____ ....u.___ 300
I'nily, with Sunday Edition. One Year..... 4.M
bnuday Kditlou. On* Year.____. .... .... l.M

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN,
The CheeDeat and Beat Family Nawipeper Pub* 

llibed.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
,V >,. *Ix Month*, SO Cents. , ;„,,-. j,

• '-.' "4 " ____ ;' 'l'-^"'

THHT WICB-A-WUHK. AMBKICAN la pub 
lished in two l**ue*> Tneiday and Friday 
moinlnn*. with tbe new* of the week In com 
pact ihape. It alao contain* Interesting ro 
mance*, good poetry, local matter of general IB- 
tere*t and lre*h mlnoellany suitable for the 
home circle. A csrrlnlly edited tgrlcultural 
Oc|>artme<it and full uud reliable Financial ami 
Market Report* are trfectal feature*.

Bee clubbing arrantrementa In other part* ol 
paper.

Kmrrert ul the Po»toffice at Baltimore, Md, aa 
»tcord-cla§» matter, April 13. 1904.

CHAS. c- FDLTON & co.,
PBUX AQNOs. Manager and Publisher. 

AMBKIpAN OPFICR.
BALT1MORB. Ml)

YourHe^tli
When Your Heart; ;^
Fails to Pump Your > ^1?

Blood, Troubl*|-> V v .'•£:;•' : " :: . 'M. Results*'. ,>•;• •;. ^; ;||.'
Have you heart trouble? ,£>'" ' A
Tou have, If you find It hard to breaths^——r;-%- 

after walking up stairs, exercising, eta. ' '. :^_ 
It you havo pain la your left aide, Ia7*~ ' ' 
chest, back or shoulder. If you suffer 
from cold extremities, pale face, blue 
lips, dry coush, swollen ankles.

If you have fainting spells, breast 
pang, '-palpitation, redness of the face, 
discomfort In Bleeping on one aide.

The only scientific treatment for this 
whole train of troubles la Dr. ICOes* 
New Heart Curtv

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure la the 
prescription of a> famous specialist, 
whose treat success) In treating obstl* 
Bate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-eminent to the medical and 
scientific world.

The medicine wtB •ore* you. We know 
K. We want you to prove It If first 
bottle does not benefit, your druggist 
wfll give you back your money.

"I have for several years suffered af times1 with heart trouble. I got so 
bad I could not sleep half the night.

f?R
I

,*:'

/

&
'il 1

and had to sit up on the side of 
bed lots of times to get breath. . Three 
of my brothers have mod of heart trou 
ble, and I thought I was going Ahe same 
way, but about two ana a naif years 
ago Z_got a pamphlet about Dr. Mile*/ 
New Heart Cure and thought I would 
try a few bottles. After oaln* thernl 
recovered, aad have bad better health 
since then than before for several year*. 
I can heartily recommend them for heart 
trouble."— REV. JERKY HURT, Pastor 
Baptist Church, Hurt, Kana.

Trial
-uu-^re of Or. Mlle* Anti- 

Pain Pills, the New Scientific Jlemedy 
for Pain. Alao Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. MIIIE8 MEDICAL CO* < 

O

<r ;i
W-

reoaive

Scrtalific flmerican.

LADIES
DB. UFMKCO'S COMPOUHO. ^ W

We promptly obtain U. & and foreign <'

PATENTS r*
, sketch or t>l.oto at Intention fa. 

report on mtentAtlllty. Bnr free book, 
toSecureTBtni; ||lD|fC Write Patent* an-l | NAUt-MAIllVO to
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
Mo mattar haw Ms; tha bird* no iMftMr bow heavy ha pramac* or 
•will Us fiifbt, 700 can bring it to bsgjrith a loaf, ttraof,
oount. Thay alWra five tha bast rasalta In laid, fowl or trap 

V tad swtr MM within reach «f svatybodys pogkattaok.
1«U sssn sssT s*Bssi as a >»Hsl a»N far ssr Urn Unttrtt* Mtultgg*. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW HAVIM, OONN.
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THE FINEST WHISKEY 
4 IH THE WORLP ai

/
Is made In Maryland, and tlut is why we handle the leading; brands of MxmTUurD 
PCKB RTB WHISKEY exclusively. Vfe have no rectifier's Ifcenie and that 
we guarantee to deliver them to yon in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON 
MONTICELL6

4
MELVALE

HERWQOD -j^J

FULLSQ. 50 EXPRESS QUARTS U~~lPir <)AID
We ship in plain case, no mark* to ahow content*, ah •* 

charges prephi<l. and guarantee that you will recrivc K • 
exactly the same condition as they leave the U. S. Boiuk<l •• .. 
bonnes at the di'tillcries where they are made. If found tu ir 
•ot exactly as represented your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
JUJ6HT STREET, BALTIMORE,

•A|.TIMO*K BANKS.

t

k\.

kt*£&,*f,' -*t^'4 
x& fy&•• -•.*?/•• 
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111V^v.'.'^3X>v.••••••
•H A. :»•;"»•
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Plumbing Perfection
Yon caanot exercise too much 
caution in the selection and specify 
ing of your plumbing fixtures. Their 
construction and manner of installation U of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of <$to»da»d" Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high- 
class work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are 
going to build or remodel, it will pay yon to 
examine the fixtures we have on display a 4 
get our prices. ,

Richardson Salisbury, Md.

r. A. OIIICM «, SON.

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
hr MM M4 SUUtur/ Int. U M»cl

Wet u< fcylutterkj, Sn 
rtafs Hi Swtttiei

PULLEYS, SAffS. KLTS, BAKCrK. If 
•ILL STKEET, SALISBURY , IB.

JWhy Send Your Money Away
FOR

p Sewing-Machines
; ;\ .* . ^
',.''-'.

When You On Buy the Best
,';; . : in Your Own Town

1 *;H Piredt From the Maker
» * •

; At as Low Prices and on Better Terms
••^':;^v ;^, :-^: -
y" ' ;!|^O

»t

"., sign you '.:.•'* 

wffl know ' 

and can find

at

The Singer Store, 
218 Main St. 
Salisbury,

This Irish MUm.
I must allow that It sometimes) rain* 

n Ireland, bat Irish rain la not quite 
Ike other rain. It 16, as a rule, softer 

than rain elsewhere, and if the truth 
must be told I like rain BO long as one 
las not to say, "For the rain It ralneth 
every day." Irish weather IB not BO 
touch onprlclbuB as coquettish. It likes 
:o plngue you, It but to prepare you to 
enjoy the more Its sunny, melting mood. 
[t will weep and wall all night, and, lo, 
the next morning Ireland la one rweet 
smile and seems to say: "I« it raining I 
was yesterday? Ah, then, I'll rain no 
more." And the runnels leap and laugh, 
and the pastures and very atoqp walla 
glisten; the larks carol on their celes 
tial journey; there IB a pungent,healthy 
smell of drying peat; the mountains 
are all dimpled with the Joy of life and 
sunrhine; the lake lies perfectly still, 
content to reflect the overhanging face 
of heaven, and Just won't your honor, 
hay the stoutest pair of homemade 
hone from a barefooted, bareheaded 
daughter of dethroned kings with eyes 
like dewdropa and a voice that would 
charm the coin oat of the most churl 
ish purse? If on such mornings as 
these you do not lose your Leart to Ire 
land It must be made of stern, unim 
pressionable staff Indeed.—Blackwood's 
Magazine.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
-. • _', .•:.! ——————————— , ' '

Pattern For Warm Sack Fop .Tiny Toddlers 
Designed by Martha Dean—No. 4732

Charles L*a*b and fobs***.
Charles Lamb, according to his own 

con".»«8lon, was "a fierce smoker of to 
bacco." One day when puffing rigor 
ously the coarsest weed from a long 
clay pipe In company with Dr. Parr 
the latter asked him how be managed 
to noqulre tlila "prodigious power." 
"By toiling after It, as some men toll 
after virtue," was the prompt reply. 
As he advanced In years, howerer, 
"Kiln" was obliged to relax his Intima 
cy TV 1th the weed, so that, to use his 
own words, he was "like a burnt out 
voice no emitting now and then only t 
ensoul p,iS.'." Eventually be took his 
former leave In a "Farewell Ode to To 
bacco," and in forwarding a copy of 
the poem to Wordsworth he writes, "I 
have had it in my bead to do It these 
two years. Iittt tobacco stood in Its own 
light when It gave me headaches that 

l i::'> singing its praises."

A pretty sack for a small person Is, 
portrayed, and as It ti In' one piece and
easily rhade 
mother.

it will Interest the fond
There ore no seams, the small 
tying the underarms In a very 

tnty manner. This sack can b« spread 
'perfectly flat to allow of ironing 

The edges are first stamped 
a scallop and then buttonholed. If the 

garment is of white flannel or any 
'•jiroolen material; the scalloping Is done In 
White silk or any color favored by the 
mother. The ribbon bows' should bo of 
the some tone. The Infant's sUe requires 
half a yard of twenty inch material Or 
Us development. No.• 4788, SJbMB, Infunfs 
and 6 months. •'»,-'$-. ' •t^f^>-

^...DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bentt 10 cents to this office, give numner 

of this pattern. No. 4732, and state' slie de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpMM. Be sure to write pJaUly and al 
ways , five full address. Several days 
must -b^ allowed for delivery of pattern.

fif -. t % .n,*';O - • -•• v' * *'

Pattern For a Smart Design on Tailored Lines 
Designed by Martha Dean—No. 6456

A Cupful of Wlasl.
The origiu of the phrase, "A capful 

of wind." can be traced to n Norse 
king. Eric VI., who died In 907 A. D. 
lie was credited with the useful power 
of directing the wind to blow where he 
wished by the simple method of torn- 
Ing his cap to that point of the com 
pass. Ills powers were much appreci 
ated and trusted and resulted in his 
being known as "wlndyscnp." There IB 
no evidence as to whether he could reg 
ulate the force of the 'wind as well as 
the direction. Presumably be could, or 
his faithful believers would not have 
been so many. A "bagful of wind" Is 
another common expression and Indi 
cates something'like a gale. This has 
been traced down to the classical leg 
end of Aeolus and his captive winds 
confined hi bags.

Bew and SlMple
Dr. Eydam. a noted German me 

teorologist, baa discovered a new and 
eitrelnely simple kind of barometer, 
aays Electricity. It consists of the tel 
egraph wire which Is strung from pole 
to pole along the roadsides. Dr. By- 
dam declares that by listening closely 
to the sound made by the wind blow- 
Ing across the wires any one can tell 
exactly what the weather Is Ukely to 
be several days In advance. If the 
wires emit a deep, mellow and sus 
tained note, like that of an organ. It 
means that the weather will be show 
ery, with possible gales. A sharp, 
high note foretells cold, stormy weath 
er, witb, in winter, snow and sleet.

Every waist which deserves mention 
nowadays merits this distinction because 
of some one or two features which put It 
beyond the pale of mediocrity. Many a 
woman Is known for the distinction of 
her frocks, and It Is because she selects 
designs that are smart and not too elab 
orate. 8uch~~ts the waist portrayed. In 
construction it is simple, with the three, 
broad tucks on each side of the front 
and back, but the front plastron is so 
unique In Its fanciful edge and so modish 
hi its rows of tiny buttons that the blouse 
Is at once adorning and chic. The chiffon 
broadcloths are excellent for a waist of 
this kind, while moire, taffeta or llnsn 
would be excellent. For the medium sis* 
three and'a quarter yards of thirty-six 
Inch material are needed to develop tbs 
pattern. No. 6466, sties, 82 to .4) Inches 
bust measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR/ ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. G466, and state slse de 
sired. It win'then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must bo allowed for delivery of pattern.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Small Bloomers Designed by Mar

tha Dean-No. 4748

What He •§•*•«.
Dr. Price—I can't make anything oat 

of that case. His Wlfe^What? Dr. 
Price—Oh, don't be foolish 1 I mean I 
don't understand it. Of coorae I'm 
making money out of It — London 
Punch.

A COBpllMOBt.

"What did he say when you told him 
he was the wont liar yon ever knew?"

"He merely remarked that be had 
been flattered before."—Bt Louli Post- 
Dlipatch. _____ ___

A man endowed, with great perfec 
tions without good oreeding to like one 
who ban his pocket* full of gold, bat 
always wants change for his ordinary 
occasions.—Steele.

Th« Law ••{ tk« tw*r4L
In all governments there moat of ne- 

ceaslty be both the law and the sword. 
Laws without arms would give us not 
liberty, but licentiousness, and arms 
without laws would produce not •ab 
jection, but slavery.—Oolton.

Tke Way. *r MM.
Few doctors nre willing to take their 

own medicine. When n lawyer gets In 
to trouble be hastens to hire an attor 
ney, and It Is bard for people to admire 
an artist who paints bis own portrait— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

HI*
Bkrawler—I've seen Snlppem, the tai 

lor, going up to your studio every day 
for a week. Is be sitting for you? 
Dauber—No. He's laying for me.— 
Cleveland Leader.

H« Needed the Money.
"But la an operation absolutely nec 

essary, doctor?*'
"Certainly! I've &ot to have a vaca 

tion next month."—Smart Set.

The schoolgirl needs to develop her 
muscle* quite as much as her brother, 
and nowadays mothers u*« bloomers In 
stead of petticoats underneath the little 
one's dreaa. This permits her to ollmb 
and tumble to her heart's content and Is 
a more sensible way In which to dress 
a child. These bloomers are usually 
made at home, and an excellent pattern 
Is given here. These are In one piece, 
circular In shaping and fit smoothly about 
the waist, with Increased fullness to the 
knee. The bloomers open in back and 
require very little aewlnr to construct 
them. They are planned to answer every 
need of such a varment. Serge, flannel, 
alpaca and percale are suitable materials. 
For the medium sis* the pattern requires 
one and one-fourth yards of thirty-six 
Inch material. No. 4748, ilses, SUM 
years.

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4748, and state alse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give fsll address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

YORK FASHIONS
Patterns For Corset Cover and Drawers De 

signed by Martha Dean—Nos. 6389 and 6303
The varieties and styles of llncerle ara 

many, but the requisites of all are dslntl- 
nass and practicability. Most women take 
pleasure In fashioning this part of the 
wardrobe, with a result that much orig 
inality Is evident in the beautifying. Here 
Is sketched a pretty corset cover, eut In 
low, round neck and closing at one side 
of the frqnt. The peplum on the bottom 
Insures Its keeping place and does not 
add to the waist slse because of its per 
fect^ ttt The drawers are closed ones, 
fastening at the side. They are of generous 
width about the bottom, shaping up on 
the side to give place for the garter when 
the garments are worn under the corset. 
For trimming a ruffle of embroidery or 
the tucked material will prove an effec 
tive finish, while the beading and ribbon 
finished In bows are always attractive. 
Nainsook, lawn and longcloth are the 
best materials for these garments. In 
the medium slse one and a half yards 
are needed for the corset cover and two 
and one-eighth yarda for the drawers. 
Two patterns-No. 8389. Bices, 32 to 44 
inches bust measure; No. 6tM, slses, » to 
M inches waist.' ^ • ,.- (

DIRECTION* FOR ORDERING
Bend 20 cents to this office, give numbers 

of these pattern*. Nos. 8389 and 0391, and 
state slsea denlred. They will then bo sent 
to you by mull poitpald. Or either of tha 
patterns will be vent for 10 oentH. Be sura 
to write plainly and always give full ad- 
dresH. Several dsys must be allowed for 
delivery of pattern. '••

Of Princess Anne
•' ..' "*"H ^J

The ill
Carrtage,*\$l

•-.'6; . •

Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

Horses

I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
farbads in February. You
can get suited here.

prices 
to Suit 

I Everybody
Come early, as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy7 
them here.

at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets In
Stock to
Select
Froni

I Sold Over

1000
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

^ &ll Tbc Btst
I S«ll The Most 

I Charge the Least

J,T,TAYLOR,JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MO,
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ROY
Bakin
MaJkes

%»/'., i ^ viw'- . -Wtith Royal Bakih| PSwder tere IT 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 

sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDCft CO., 100 WlLUAM «¥.*,' NEJV YORK. '"''

Whavland. *
Serf ice* at SUoam .JI. E« Chnrchot: 

Sunday March 4th as follows: Sontiay 
School 9 30 a. m.; preaching 7.30 p. m.

Misa Btbel Boundshas returned hotne 
after spending some time ID Baltimore.

Miita Mande Taylor, of Baltimore, is 
visiting relatives of this place
' HIM Grace Bounds gave a party to 

several of her young friends Thursday 
evening in honor,of her 14th,.birthday 
Those present were: Misses Mae Bounds 
Rede and Ruth Banks, Macv Denrin. 
Myrtle Lecales. Tivioli Banks, Edna 
:batham, Hazel White, Genbt Banks, 
Florence Carev, Bdna Bounds, Maude 
Mills, of Quantico. Messrs. Cirroll and 
Etollie Bounds, Ray Sayera, ,lrring 
Bounds, Earl Banks, Preston Bounds. 
Benjamin White. Marion Bonnds. Bar! 
Pt«lds, Saul Dove, Albert Fields, Lev. 
White, Carl Chatham, Charlie Abbott. 
Larry Bounds, Samuel White, New- 
man Twigg and Wilmer Bounds. Games 
of all kinds were indulged in and re 
freshments were served during the even ing. ' ' '

v'i'iHsa Maude Mills, of Quantico is 
visiting her aister, Mrs. Leonard Bounds 
of this place.

We are ready for the busiest season we have ever had. The stunning display of tfe% 
goods will tell you how we have planned and worked to excel the flattering '

success of past seasons., Such rich colorings—ever the wonder is 
V-v that they can be produced at such low price, ? -Xi

$1.00 All Wool Suitings ._____'._86c
In the New Grey Shades. Checks, and Stripe 

Effects. Width 44 incbes.

!,"|1.25 Grey Suitings —~___C__:.$1.00
Newest Fabrics for Spring Wear. Full 52 inches wide.

_______^___^^_____ __ _*_.________.'. ._ .*_ : *•

66c English Tweed Suitings —-____ 60c
38 inches wide, in a combination of Greys and Brown. 

, One of Springs new styles.

COUNTY.
Delmar. -

There are many articles of general in 
terest that we hope to write* about in 
these columns in the near future, if the 
editor wiil allow us the apace. Take 
The Courier weekly if yon wish to keep 
apace with these articles as well as the 
Delmar newa. Yes, we know, kind 
reader, yon are wondering as to the 
identity of the writer but YOU will know 
in doe time.

Quite a snow Tuesday, wasn't it? 
Don't complain, though, We've been 
let off easy this past winter

Men wbo wish to provide an econom 
ical life insnrance should become a 
member of Red Cross Lodtfe No. 17, 
Knights of Pythias, and join the en 
dowment rank Insurance for amounts 
from |500 to $3000 is furnished at ex 
tremely reasonable rates. •—:~-— ••—a \

Several dozen new iron mall boxes 
have been placed on R. F D. No. 1 this 
week. Thev are a decided improve 
ment over the old wooden boxes.

Rev. Z. H. Webster has been elected 
an honorary member of Red Cross Lodge 
No 17, Knights of Pythias.

We have had a large number of mar 
riages this winter but we hear that the 
end is not yet. Several more are sched 
uled for April and May. May the good 
work go on. /;;^Vi .

Harry T. iueMf 'spent Sunday in 
Baltimore.

It is with deep regret tbst we chronicle 
the fact that J Howard Bills has been 
in a aerions condition this week Hope 
of his recovery has been almost despaired 
of. How regretable it is that a splendid 
young man should be stricken in the 
prime of his yonth and at a time when 
his usefulness on earth was being rea 
lized.

F. Leslie Barker, of 
been home for a short 
ate

Wilmington, has 
time to recnper-

We are glad that our post office is to 
be removed to more commodious quar 
ters in the W. B. EUiott building. Tue 
present quarters have long been too 
small to accomodate the conatantly in 
creasing mail.

Mrs. C B. George, of Milford, who 
has been conducting the only millinerv 
store in our town is packing her stock 
and preparing to go elsewhere. Thia 
leaves us without a millinery store of 
any description. We have been shv a 
jewelry store for some time. too,\cause, 
Deople will not patronize home indus 
tries. Further explanation later.

Our two banks continue in the path
•of progress. Stock in the First Nation 
al, which was at par (f100) two years
•ago, is now worth about $115. The old 
reliable Bank of Del mar atock is scarce 
«t $180. These figures tell their own 
atorv.

It seems to ns that the Courier has the 
callon the other Salisbury papers in 
neatneas and newa. It alwavs shows 
a knowledaeof newapaper business that 
is not equalled bv some ol its contem 
poraries. We heartily recommend it to 
•II who desire the county news.

Considerable building will be done in 
town ss soon as spring opens, Several 
of these will be dwellings erected by 
prominent country people wbo are com 
ing to town to reside Among these 
sasv be mentioned: J. Walter Ander- 
aon. J Polk Morris, Albert B. Bills anil 
J. Edward Bailey Mr. Bailer has pur 
chased the Lowe prppertv corner Grove 
•treet and Brandvwlne avenue, now oc 
capled bv Wm. J. Uayman.

that when we did have a licensed hotel 
the drunken brawls were not nearly so 
numerous as 'since. Business, particu 
larly Saturday afternoons, waa much 
brisker than now, when the country 
people go to Laurel to spead their mon 
ey and carry their eggs and produce 
when it rightfully belongs in Del mar 
As we ssid before, we .would be willing 
to do without the business if it would 
keep out liquor or brandy entirely, but 
it is evident that it will- not, therefore 
have it in a respectable manner and let 
the business come where it rightfully 
belongs.

If a compulsory education low is need 
ed anywhere it is certainly needed in 
Delmar. It is s shame that so manv 
young bovs are selling all chances of 
future for a measlv two or three dollars 
a week now when in s few years by at 
tending school thev could ask and ob 
tain many times what tuey now get, 
and the parents are to blame for it We 
know men In this town wbo are Retting 
fifty and sixty dollars monthly and their 
boys are working for a very little a week 
What can a parent expect of his child 
when be becomes R man? It is evident 
Una! he will be compelled to work as a 
common laborer for a dollar a day, and' 
all for the sake of a few dollars now. 
The writer's circumstances were such 
that be was obliged to leave school be 
fore completing a common school edu 
cation, and he is in a position to realize 
now the full benefit of s thorough com* 
mon school course, Parents, take warn 
ing, and send your boys to school. You 
will be glad of it in after years.

Electricians are expected in a few 
days to install the electric Iignt system 
In the railroad offices and yard. All 
the necessary material has arrived and 
it is hoped to have the entire system In 
stalled in s short time. The offices will 
be lighted with 16 csndle power lamps, 
while the vard will be illuminated bv 
twelve arc lamps, extending from south 
end double track to the depot. These 
improvements will prove a decided con 
venience to all the employees and should 
greatly decrease the risk of accidents at 
night. The lighting system is a fore 
runner of several other decided improv- 
ments to be made in the near future 
the most important among them being 
the Instillation of s twentv lever com 
pressed sir signs! system the coming 
summer. It gives ns pleasure to note 
these improvements and hope many 
others will follow. -"',:Vi

T. A. Vessey has occupied his new 
hotel opposite the Bank of Delmar. 
''The Stone House" is the name ol the 
new hostelry and waa evidently named 
from the imittation atone used In the 
construction of the building. The old j 
"Veasey House" is being tented to fam 
ilies .who will ocrupv it on the city 
apartment bouse plan.

The miserly man may have his use 
fulness on earth but what good is he to 
any one if he is constantly grasping 
everv cent from every one to add to bla 
hoard? Isn't the nmn who does some 
thing to improve the town,and puts his 
monev into needv hands the most use 
ful of the two? * And yet some people 
tn Delmar don't believe In "giving the 
Devil his dua^X V.£>C . ... *lv :.-.

The First National Bank shows com 
mendable enterprise in issnlng its 
monthly "The Bank Depositor." They 
are bustling for business at the First 
National and itaonlv reasonable to ex 
pect s larger increase of business each 
\-ear than a bsuk thst doesn't make an 
effort for business but depends on long 
er existence. The force of advertising 
must and will have its effect if it is the 
right kind of advertising.

Alien.
Services at Alien M. B. Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School 7.30 
a. m , preaching 10,30 a,m,,and 730

Rev. Mr. Baker has cotnmencetl 'bis 
protracted services at Hdetj. hut owing 
to {the inclemency of the weather he has 
not made much progress.

Our community was visited by a gen 
nine snow sturtn Tuesday last which 
lasted all day and part of tbe following 
night, The strong wind of Tuesday 
and Wednesday caused tbe anow to 
drift badly in some places.

Prof. J. Walter Huffiogton, of Salis 
bury, spent last Sunday with his parents 
here.

Deputy Sheriff. John F. Waller and 
wife, of Salisbury, scent Sunday last 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Nichols.

Our old friend Charles Wstles, of Sal 
isbury, passed* through Alien Wednes 
day afternoon enrouteto Salisbury from 
Somerset county Just a short distance 
from Alien he encountered a big snow • 
drift and started tn drive bia "Black" 
through but he got stuck and had to 
unhitch and dig out his wagon. After 
extracting bis horse and wagon-and re 
pairing to a nereby farm bouse to warm 
np a little, he1 journeyed on bis way re 
joicing.

There will be an entertainment given 
by tbe young people of Alien in* tbe 
hall over S H. Richardson's store next 
Wednesday evening March 7th, It will 
consist of comic plays, vocal and instru 
mental music and will be well wortb 
the price of admission. Come early as

big crowd is anticipated. Proceeds for a worthy canae. ;,-*..,.

85c Plain French Serge. _____.___76c
45 inches, all wool. 'Leading shades tor Spring. '

60c Plain Mohairs ___________:
54 inches wide. A most desirable Spring fabric,

Nantlcoke. ""*' : ''"
Services st Nanticoke M. B. Church 

Sunday March 4th as foliowa: Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching at 2.30 
and 7 p. m..". •.-;'.;,.' •• •. . -Ji'V^',"^;- 1'.

Messrs. H. J Messick,'J. ft. Travers, 
R. P. Walter. R. H. Yonnjg and Levin 
Walter were in Salisbury Thursday.

Mr J. W. Murphy is in Baltimore 
this week under treatment for his eyes.

Misa Vernie Messtck who has been in 
Baltimore for the past four weeks re 
turned to her home Sunday morning.

Messrs. Strsngbn and Marian Willing 
are in Baltimore this week.

Miss Mary C. Hill is visiting friends 
in Salisbury.

Messrs. Collier snd Travers caught a 
large aba4 Thursday.

Mr. J. D. Messick has accepted s po 
sition in J. R Traver'a store.

Don't forget tbe plays at Red Men's 
Hall March 9th.

60c Mohair Novelties _—; '"-_.,.*"_:.___39c
38 inches wide Hairline^ Checks, Etc.

Black Dregs Goods*
48-in. Chiffon Voile, German make, $1.26
44-in. French Voil/— — .. -——— 1.00
44-in. Ghiffon Voile, German make, .75
42-in. Silk Warp Eulienne__—— 1.00
50-in. Bevereible Turkish Mohair.- 1.25
44-in. Reversible English Mohair — 1.00.
44-in. Mohair, high lustre —-*—. .75
44-in. Mohair, permanent finish—- .60
44-in. Shadow Plaid Panama——— .75
44-in. German Silk Warp Henrietta 1.25
42-in. Arinure Clothu.——————— 1.00
42-in. TamiseCloth.-i——n--.— .75
42-in. Toga Crepe ——.' —£-•-'-L-- •:'; .75

Checks, Stripes, and Figured White Madrasses, New 
Ginghams, Percales, Galatai Cloth, White Lawns, Etc.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
. '/$£*. ?**&*, •.,._' - BW. . . :'-..:••: - .•-•- '

•v- '• t&'••'-•• Dictators of Moderate Prices V
HIGH PRICES FOR

I am paying tbe1 highest;!_ 
• market price for furs.

42c for Spring Blacks, 
Sue for Browns,

: Mink, 53,00 to $3,50
It will be to the ad van 
tage of anyone having 
furs to sell to call on me 
or phone before selling.

I A. L. WING ATE
MD.WHITE

Feb.lO-Jmo.
HAVEN.

Our Mid-Winter Sale \
^Vi-

Will
esidlni

ite Haven.
The presiding Elder, Rev Stengle, 

preached a verv fine sermon to a large 
congregation Snndav evening.

Misses Grace and Mary Toadrine.wbo 
have been spending the past week with 
their nncle, Mr. Granville M. Catlin. 
and other friends here, returned home 
Sunday.

The Young People's Club met at the 
home of Mr. Oscar Riall Saturday eyen-

Licensed sale ol liquor in attain agitat 
ing the minds of our people. Notios 
has been given of an application for 11 
«ense to dispense spirituous liquors 
from tbe new "Stone House." The r 
salt of tbe application will not be known 
until April court. There la a decided 
variance of opinion regarding the grant 
ing of tbe license, To our minds a II 
censed hotel conducted in tbe right 
manner would be a grest Improvement 
over tbe "bell of iniquity" we now 

* faave in onr midst. If intoxicating 
drinks were not dispensed at all in onr 
town we would most positively be op 
posed to its re-tntroductlon but ss long 
•a it is evident to all that these drinks 
are going to be usrt under any circum 
stances it is difficult for us to under 
stand bow a man can oppose a licensed 
hotel in favor of dlntillerv conducted in 
a most" reprehensible manner Bven 
tbe ssost ardent objectors to this dis 
tillery have sdmitted their inability to 
remove it, and a licensed hotel will help 
kill It more effectually than anything 
that can be done. Bvery one knows

Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs Marion D. Colllns snd 

daughter, Bmma. spent Sandsy with 
hit parents, Mr. and Mra Joseph M, Col- 
libs. near Salisburv.

Mr. Oscar Morris spent Snndav with 
bis parenta. Mr. and Mra Robert T. 
Morrta.

Mra Hetty West bad the misfortune 
to seriously hurt herself while enter 
ing her corn house one day laat week. 
She bit her brad against tbe top of the 
door facing cutting it very severely.

Mrs. Charlotte Pooks Is visiting her 
son, Oeo. W. Pooka.

The first tbnnder storm of the season 
passed over this vicimtv Sunday after 
noon accompanied bv some sharp light 
ening snd a heavy fall of rain.

Tbe largest snow of the winter fell on 
Tuesday and in some places the road 
are almost impassible,

Mr. Lee iRuark had tbe mlsfortuui 
to cot his foot very bad while catting 
wood.

.
Miss Btbel Jones who has been vlalt- 

ng Miss Hattie Daahiell returned home 
"rlday

nincb ,ilB-

••••••••••••••f••••••••••

When tbe
Tire/Harm

Sounds!
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort x tod ay by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper Si Bro.
UZnwtBOMtlOftSUfrt.

, $ali»bnrv. D)d.
•••••+••««*•••••••••••»••»•

yeryThe roads are being 
Toved with shells. •;- :','!'' A.'./

• • .:•.. f. ••.•(. . r. . .^. •'..;..

Several of our young people attended 
be social given at the home of Mr. and 

Mra. R Robertson. ,
Smith, of Salisbury. 
Mrs. Albert Wingate

Mr. and Mra.
visited Mr. snd 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira. Dolby, of Clara, 
were in onr village Sunday.

We are sorry to report many of the 
children are very ill with tbe whopping 
cough.

Mr. Wm. f. Dunn who owns sfio1 
crates s mill not far »rom here met with 
a painful accident last week. A billet 
of wood came back from the saw at 
which he was working with such force 
ss to burl him several feet from where 
be was standing, tie is however able 
to be out agsin.

Tbos. E. Hesrn reports having sold 
bis farm near here. It was s part of the 
late "John William Homestead." Tbe 
sale waa made through tbe real estate 
agency of J. A. Jones & Co , of Salis 
bury,

|ames A. White has sold his bouse 
which waa occupied by him as a resi 
dence to Wm. C. Trmtt for $700.

DR, ANNIE F, COLLEY,
f *,"

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md, .,,;

of Men's, Boys9 and
Children's Suitst^

Overcoats and Pants
Plenty of Style In This Sab, §

As Well As Remarkable Bargains.- ••• * •* *.
. This reduction applies to afl Fafl and 

Winter Suits, O*coats and Trousers,
y which must be sold to make room for 

our Spring stock. Hence the sacrifice.

-.*•'- 
y .'

*-».-,

•ItXilftOld Lowtion—JJfei}

The andden death of Clarence L. Byrd 
which took place at the Peninsula Hos 
pital at Salisbury Thursday morning 
:ast quite a gloom over the town. Mr. 
Byrd was an operator and bad been 
stationed at Woodward, near Baltimore, 
for some time. Ht and his wlfa were 
bereon a vlsft to relatives and friends. 
Deceased waa a member of the Mission 
ary Baptist Church of this place.

A little boy of Arthur. Ptggs died this 
week. The cauae of the death accord 
ing to the doctor's certificate was "pri- 
msry measles." Immediate pneumonia.

Misses Edith Conant and Emma But 
ler, of Cbinroteague. Va , wbo bave 
been visiting Miss Grsce Hearn this 
week left Wednesday for Prderalsburg. 
Md.

The Washington Tea Party given by 
Mrs. H. M. Waller at the opera bouae 
for the benefit of her pupils waa a very 
enjoyable affair The programme con 
sisted of music and recitations. It was 
well rendered. The entertainment was 
closed with refreshments.

Ml the BestFoot- 
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are the kind 
tbst I sell To know that 1 handle the heat, see tbe 
two leader*—tbe QUEEN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Queen Quality for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all styles and prices,

f* 1 AT H IIMIT You know, quality in Clothing. 
Vx LrVr I • I 11 v VI and examine our stock. Ever

Then call 
Everything new

In tbe LATEST FALL AtfD WINTER CLOTHING for Men, Women 
and Children, Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 

ices.

Y GOODS tbst yon can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in up-to-date colora and

Also UninKs, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
—new goods—b'Kbest grade-slowest prices. I would be pleasede you'"

A. T. Dashiell,
(Successor to J. H. Dashiell & Bro.) 

Whl$fe Haven, Maryland.
•*•

"*;...*!*„ •
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DELEGATE DAVB'S ATTEMPT TO
JEMYMAIWM WICOMK*

CACNTY FRD8T1ATEB

§m VETOED BY THE GOVERNOR

Onto b hrai T* Cease* T*> 
ttarfetrs MdsMl T«- EaAme 

 it WHhuri Wstrict Law.
In a quiet way a very quiet way, distinct 

ively Davtseanjmd Gonnanesqne In character 
(for onr member of the Honse from Pittsburg 
emulates onr Senior United States Senator hi 
"quiet" methods), Delegate Ebenemr G. 
Davis tried to slip through this Legislature a 
law creating Willard's Election District In Wl- 
oomiooand, Incidentally, splitting up Pitte- 
burg Election District entirely to his liking.

The law as it stood made of Wlllards Dis 
trict afshoestimg district It jumped across 
the road here and there, to take in true and 
tried henchman of .the aforesaid Ebenezer, 
and wiped oat completely all chance of op 
position to his despotic sway. The district, 
according to the bill, bad dimensions astound- 
big. It reached from the Worcester line and. 
according to reports, went cris-crosslng over 
Pittsburg District, In strips and chunks of 
territory, catting ap the cake to salt Ebe-

Ebenezer was aforetime a little King Bee La 
Pittsburg. Hat alack! during the past few 
years young men have sprung up who have 
dared to dispute his kingship. "They wanted 
to know." They actually"fit" him in the pri 
maries, and once or twice they licked Ebene- 
aer. Last fall they had him Xlown and out agate 
but Ebenezer emulated his exemplar German 
some more and brought in votes from the high 
ways and hedges of Delaware. He got there 
bat it was a narrow squeeze. 

, .Now Ebenezer likes to be boss and he likes 
to go to the* Legislature. It.is a good thing.

"If he could Just get through a little bill be 
bad in mind", saWhe, "he could fix things". 
So be had some person or other, whom he 
most have sworn to secrecy, to draw up his 
law. He Introduced her without saying a 
word about it and, as no one took any part 
icular pains, in the stress of oyster laws and 
so oo( 'to look It up, it went akmg swim- 
.mingly. Ebeaezer was in high feather. Every 
thing was krrely and the goose bonked hlgiC

Bat some of the young chaps who have 
learned to keep an eye on Ebeneaer out In 
Pittsburg saw an account of this little* bill and 
concluded to look Into it somewhat Conster- 

- nation! Condemnation I Doggonenation I ft 
busted them higher than a kite and left Eben- 
eaer monarch of all he surveyed, from the Po- 
eomoke river.by tbe merry-go round desalted, 
to his baliwick at WiUards Station/-

These yonng fellows did some slipping them 
>serves. They slipped over to Annapolis and 

they basted Ebenezer higher lhan a kite. 
They roared around him like a hive of bees do 
when they mean to fix the business of their 
king bee. And they sting his little bill to 
death. *

Governor WarfieW vetoed it It was reported 
in the papers that Delegate Davis wished to 
withdraw tbe bill and requested the Governor 
to kill It That request, however,was bitterer 
to friend Davis than a dose of castor oil and 
quinine mixed. ,"<-.. <

UTTtE BOY HLLED.

SM M Ckaries BM!M Rni Over By
N. ¥. F.i N. 1.1. Ptsseafler Trail

At Salbtary    Wediesday.
Alonzo Bay Boston, aged s^x years, seven 

months and eighteen days, youngest son of 
Mr. Charles B. Boston, was struck and ran 
over by tbe 3.10 p. m. northbound passenger 
train, on the N. Y. P. A N. B. R., at the 
mam crossing at Salisbury station, Wednesday 
afternoon, and died from the result of shock 
at the hospital Thursday morning between 

) and 10 o'clock. His right foot was cut off, 
ils right arm was mangled and his skull was 
'roctuied. I^rs. Stemona and Morris ampu 
tated his arm and leg, at the hospital, bat 
the little boy was too badly injured to recover.

It -was a most distressing occurrence and the 
child's parents aie prostrated with grief. The 
accident was caused by the view lot the ap 
proaching passenger train being obscured by 
a freight train, southbound. The freight 
had4>nlled in out of the way of the'passenger 
train, and the caboose, on the rear end, was 
not quite over the crossing. Tbe boy darted 
around this caboose and ran right into the 
engine of tbe passenger train. He was thrown 
down alongside the track after being run 
over, and Mr. R. D. Orier ran out of his 
office, across the street, and picked him np. 
He was bleeding profusely and was uncon 
scious. Mr. Orier jumped- into a dearborn 
that was standing 'nearby and, holding the 
little boy hi his arms, was driven as rapidly 
as possible tbe Peninsula General Hospital, 
where all that was possible was done for him, 
bat without avail, as above stated.

A coroner's jury wte summoned Friday 
morning by Justice W. A. Trder, to invest 
igate the accident This jury met at 10 o'clock 
and viewed the remains. A verdict, however, 
hadrnot been rendered when this was written.

The funeral took place Friday afternoon 
at three o'clock. . The services were held at 
the home of Mr. Boston and were conducted 
by Rev. R. C. Cranberry. The remains 
were Interred in Parson's Cemetery.

ile 
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lev. S. J. Smith Has ReslfKd.
At a members meeting of the Methodisl 

Protestant Church Thursday evening, called 
for the purpose of electing a delegate ami 
otherwise to arrange for Ute coming Annua 
Conference, to be held in Baltimore Uie tint 
Wednesday in April, Rev. S. J. Smith, D. 
D., tendered hl» resignation to the congrega 
tion, to take effect at that time. Dr. Smith's 
action was entirely unexpected and a complete 
surprise. His wishes will be obeyed, how 
ever, and the Conference asked to assign anoth 
er minister to this cliarge. Mr. W. E. Shep- 
pard was elected as Uie delegate to the Con 
ference and Mr. Uriah Dlckerson as alternate. 
A committee, headed by Mr. E. S. Adklns 
was appointed to draw up suitable resolutions 
on Rev. Dr. Smith's retirement

Rev. Mr. Smith has been pastor of the 
Salisbury Church for 0 years, one year* ion 
gsr than any previous pastor. He has beet 
extremely active and successful and largely 
through his effort Uie church is now almost 
double the size, including the building Itsel:

SalhHry's U*ge ol IH lra 
f»Hfc Meetiig b litmn's Opera

Moudiy lv*ilig. M
^ March 5th, WB! the 14th aniiii 

tttiaiybftheiastttatlonofMadM Tribe 1* -' 
ItniiWVed Older Bed Men.ot Salisbury, and 
celebration of that event Modoo held a pal 
mietlhg in Ulman's Opera Honse, at 
here was present more.bf the prom! 
Omit Chiefs of the order than ever ap; 
on a similar occasion in the State of 
and, otltslde of Baltimore city. Included W, 
be number of visitors were two<great Chief! 
of Jhe United States, several Great Represent 
ative* to the Great Council of United States* 
throb Past Great Sachems of Maryland, 
the present Great Chief of Records of Mary 
land and numerous others who are prominent 
as members of the order.

A reception was tendered the guests, at Red 
Mans Hall, in the afternoon. At this, a

DIPORTABlTlEGlSLAnON.

Ai'ftysfer Plaiting Biti Aid A New 
Deetioi law litrWieed.

Two bills covering the most Important Legis 
lation to be considered at the present «e&sion 
(ffltelAgMAnre wereintroflwefj on Wednes 
day. The first was a eon promise oyster plant 
ing bill, reported by Senator firewington. 
The provisions of tills bill were finally agreed 
upon after prolonged conferences between the 
Hainan and the Seth-Kirwan followers and 
It is believed that all objeoUous are so nearly 
met that the bill will be acceptable to ail 
elements.

The bill creates a board of shellfish Coro- 
missoners, three In number, one from each side 
of tbe bay and one from Rattimore city, one 
of the three to be a member of the minority 
party. This board is to have a survey mode 
of the bay, along the lines of tbe provisions ol 
the Seta soivey bill. The natural beds or bars 
are to be marked with buoys. The County 
Commissioners of each county in which there 
an natural beds or bars appoints one person 
to act In an advisory capacity to the board 
such person to receive $5 per day when so 
employed. Natural beds receive the benefit ol 
all doubt '

It is also provided that grassy bottoms pro 
fitable to scrape for soft crabs or shedder crabs 
shall be delineated on the charts and be ex 
empt from lease fur oyster culture.

The last 24 sections of the bill are taken 
from the Hainan bill and adopt its machinery 
for leasing. The maximum area In one bold- 
ing In county waters is reduced from SO acres, 
as in the Hainan bill, to 10 acres, in the pres 
ent bill. The riparian privilege Is correspond 
ingly readjusted, every holder of water fron1 
to Uie extent of 200 yards being allowed to take 
up 10 acres. In Jhe Haman bill SO acres 
might be taken np by the owners of 400 yards 
of water front ,

In Section III, relating to the gathering of 
need oysters the period Is restricted to 
the month from April 15 to May 15, instead 
of up to June in, as in the Hainan bill. In 
all other respects the leasing provisions of the 
ootnpromluo nieiLiure are those of the Hainan

The second Impoitant measure Introduced on 
Wednesday is a new Election Law offeied by 
J. L. V. Murphy, DalUmore. With the 
exception of providing for a return of emblem

MOBOC TRIBE'S CELEBIATiOft

dred or more members of Modoo and out ol 
town tribes called to pay their respects to tbe 
assembled Great Chiefs.

Bat the great event of the day came In tbe 
evening, at the Opera House. Hon. John 
W. Cherry, Great Inoohonee of the United 
States tbe highest officer of the order In Uie 
world had made many friends during hls> 
short stay in Salisbury; he made both a friend 
and admirer of every person in the tremendous 
audience that listened to hia- address. It 
was both humorous and impressive, and sel 
dom has a Salisbury audience heard a more 
magneUo speaker. He could make his fortune 
in a political campaign in Maryland.

Mi. Cherry started out with a pan or two, a 
number of humorous anecdotes and several 
Jokes, and got the crowd and himself in a thor 
ough good humor. Then he told them, In 
beautiful language, wliat Redmanship is. He 
was eloquent and pathetic by turns and gave 
the best interpretationpf Uie principles of the 
order that bad ever been heard here before, 
even by tbe oldest Red Man present

Mr. Cherry was followed by Past Great 
Inoohonee of the United States Thomas K. 
Donnelly, and Past Great Sachem (of Mary 
land) Rev. R. K. .Stevenson. Both of these 
genUeraen made pleasing addresses and wexe 
liberally applauded.

Past Sachem of Modoo Tribe Elmer H. 
Walton delivered the address of welcome and 
introduced the speakers. His speech was 
graceful, pointed and made a most pleasing im 
pression. :

The Sailflbar/tJornet Band under the lead 
ershlpof Prof. W. A. Kennedy rendered sev 
eral selections and a male quartette composed 
of Messrs. Edgar Laws, W. T. Dashiell, Fred 
P. Adkins and Vaoghn 8. Gordy, sang the 
folowlng: "Cant Yon See My Heart Beats 
All For You", "Where Is Mavoumeen To 
night" and "Longing for Too." Mrs. Doug- 
laas Wallop was the accompany 1st.

Tbe opera house was roost elaborately deco 
rated, bunting and flags being draped aboul 
the stage and around the galleries. Across the 
stage and in the wings large palms and ferns 
were effectively used. Among the notables 
present, in addition to those .mentioned above 
where P. G. S.L.L, Dirickson. Jr., of Ber 
lln; P. G. R. Jas. D. Andersen, Eastern 
Shore Fish Commissioner; P. G. 8. Ell N 
White, of Delaware; G. C. of R. Dr. J. 
Llttleton. Tj^e committee in charge of 
arrangements were B. Frank Kennerlv, 
H. Walton and E. E. Twilley.

C
the 
E

ches ot the church, members, Sunday School, 
Christian Endeavor, have been very largely 
increased, and about ffl.ooo raised and expend 
ed hi rebuilding, daring his Incumbency. 
Dr. Smith has also been very prominent 
in tha Anti-Saloon movement and took an 
active part a* President of the local League, 
In the agibUlon that drove tbe saloons from 
Salisbury and other sections of the county.

Mr tote Bounds' lone Bvraed T« 
y;;^ : The Ground.

Fire broke oat in the large dwelling house 
owned and occupied by Mr. Otho Bounds 
Thursday evening at eleven o'clock and it 
was bunted to Uie ground with most of ito 
«ontenut,as Mi. Hounds succeeded In wiving 
lust a few belonging)), and barely escaped 
with the live* of his family. /They had all 
retired and when they awoke tlie houas. was 
full of smoke. The family escaped In their 
night clothes. . , .

Much sympathy1 Is expressed for Mr. 
Bounds as bin loss Is heavy.'

form I<euKtie and, as the Baltimore bun puts 
It, "the bill amends the Elections of the State 
so as to niuke inipossible Die scandals about 
trick ballots .and fake nominations which 
liave been so costly to the Democratic party 
throughout the State. It also does away 
\viUr1naiiy of the tachnicalites about mark 
ing and counting the ballots. Ita objecto Is 
to givogiviiter effect to Uie Intent of the voter, 
where it Is apparent and not to reject so 
great a volume of ballots for trlval cause. 
Tills Election Bjll is ntost carefully framed 
and will I». pushed earnestly by Democrats 
who are concerned for Uie.good name and hon 
esty of Uiolr party mid who think honesty 
the best policy. It is hoped that it may pass.

BLANK
j BOOKS

> -,'.-, -'* 'X|§T^.'' " ' . ' 

Diaries, Calendar Pads,
: ?"C-Day 'Books,- W:'-

Cash Books, Ledgers,
| Order Books,/ 

Inks, Pens, Pencils,
Blotters, Erasers,

HL. Penholders, ;^#
Typewriter Papers, and

Oftice Supplies in 
'._,; general- *;?|-, . 

  ''%;at close prices - $-*?.'

] | We want to supply voar office 
needs and will make it 

worth while for yon
to bay ot as ,»' s'\ ' ;

SALISBURY, MD.

TKc Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot the public. 
If von do aot have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome TOO as a depositor 'and 
accord yon all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We nave 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the pnbltc by oar eco 
nomical bnsinesa methods, backed 
by the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account. 

-J with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
i V.PERRY.
> S- KING WHITE, Catktor.

•*)++••«••>•»••••••>*••»+++»«

Remarkable 
Guarantee
Here is a Watch Case that is guar 

anteed to wear for 25 years ; to pre 
serve the exact appearance of an afl- 
gold case ior that time. If through 
any fault in mating it should fail to- 
do this, we will give a new case in 
exchange for it, nt any time within thf> 
35 years. Not gold all through, but 
you'd never know it, and it coots 
much less. Let us show you the

Harper STaylorj
- Saltcbury, Md. J

I Eastern Shore Couege\
t,jr|: . °f Salisbury, Maryland1 ^i'l 

* is the CHEAPEST and BEST school in the sfc/Y
^ ffnv vnarterj. new ev*ttmt*l, up-to-date metkodt, unopatified tndontmtnt ot ttudtnlt.
*.  ;; > "',; Unltmiltd advantages for placing gtmuatei in

Board leu, tuition less, than at any ot Her school.

Write for information. 9A. T. SKINNER,. Proprietor. *  '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Resotitiois 01 Appreciatfoii.
Whereas, the Rev. S. J. Smith, pastor o 

the Methodist Protestant Church of Soils 
bury, Maryland, has notified the Board o 
Stewards of said Church that it is his pur 
pose to terminate his pastoial relations with 
said Church at the close of the present Con 
ference year.

And whereas, during the six years" of hi 
pastorate tie ha* been faithful In the perfor 
iiiaiioe of all his duties, and has, through hi 
untiring efforts, rebuilt , our Church, and 
greatly added to the membership of UK 
Church, Sunday School and Christian End 
eavor Society.

And whereas, he lias been a potent factor 
In the advancement of temperance in oar 
midst, and has so successfully led the fight 
against the saloon.

Therefore, Be it resolved that we, the 
members and congregation of the Methodist 
Protestant Church -of Salisbury, Maryland, 
hereby express onr appreciation of the faith 
ful and efficient service of onr pastor. Rev. 
S. J. Smith, dor Ing his JMstorate here; of 
his untiring efforts In the advancement of 
Christ In our midst; of his active and hearty 
Hupport in the rebuilding of our House of 
Worship; of his gallant leadership in the 
cause of temperance and sobriety.

Be it further resolved, That we express 
our sincere regret that his relations with as 
OH pastor are so soon to terminate, and our 
best wishes for a happy and successful 
pastorate In his new Held of labor.

Be it further resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be handed to Rev. S. J.
Smith, and that the County papers be re 
quested to publish them,

John H. White. 
E. J. C. Parsons, 
F. S. Adkins,

Committee.
.._ .    . !  - . tm,if~l offer at private Bale thei uwBiung rui oaiu dwemnK corner Oj south
Division unil Rsst Cainden Street*, now occu 
pied by O.w.Neelev. Ksq- No one need apply 
unless they wish to purchase. O. W. TODD, 
Salisbury. Maryland. ' _____ 3-10

Ulll Fnr C*|a~Nearly new aaw mill out- Mill rni OBIB 'fit. 35 home power up-to- 
date aaw mill, tvo Inserted nawr, belt quality 
belt*. Hut- shaft, pullevn, editor* and cut on. 
Write or roll on K-M-P Iimley, Bivalve. Md., or 
L. W. r.uuby Co., Salisbury. Md.

flit*UB15 n Whlte
7ucrn»perbuihelol« 

pound*. Black Norway, the»e oata threshed 
over 50 buihel* per acre, f rice $1 00 per bushel 
of 32 pounds- Addrew Blljah Preen y, Delmar 
Delaware. J-17

 Personn who are preparlnjt to teach 
|n the pnbllc itchools ol Wlcornlco 

County, and want to beuln next school year, 
inny lenrn nomethlnk to their advantage uy 
calling at the office ol the County Superintend t

Many farmer t would like to 
keep an account ot their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
"itself t without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. ^

// is not required that a per- 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. Yt -''X; '.-'"'i.'^.'-'.Jf^/i' :' 

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with t nit plan, 
come to us and we witt jjft 
you started. *' ' "

the Tarmrri A mmhann Rank,
V. msryUal

HARVEST'

We are in the midst of an Old Time Sacrifice Sale of 
Winter Footwear   a sacrifice that wipes but every penny 
of profit and digs deep into actual cost. The bargain 
table in the front of our store is heaped to overflowing, 
and such sensational prices will continue to attract throngs 
of eager buyers. Come early, bring the family; it costs 
no more to shoe them all here than it does half.the family 
at other stores. Our guarantee goes with every pair of 
our bargain shoes. Here arc a few bf the unusual bargains:
Herrick $3.50 Shoes   ̂-* 
Queen Quality $3.00 Shoes 
Buyer's $2.60 Shoes ^ __

$2.00

i.^:; _ now $1.66 
OTHER SHOES IN PROPORTION. SALE CLOSES FEB. 10.

DICKCPSON & WHITE,
 ;» ' (Successors to Salisbury Shod Co.)

,   . .Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
30000000000000000000000000000000000 ooc

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
OCNTI8T V

Roo« 6 lid 7, Sacoid Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SitlffKtln (  lilted. rfetMiU. 
Vlalt Delmar every Tuesday.

PkUOE STABLES,
JAMCB t'. I.OWC. FROPRHTOH.

Pint-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits "for mar 
riages and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought,

Samuel P. Wotiticbck & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,  -> .  "     

and Most Succeeful Real Eetafe Deafen on the tastem Shore,
Have on their list s great number of Farms 

 '""', :/   suited (or all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Gran. Poultry and fruit Tanro,
Rsnging In price from |1000 np. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale gooo! and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and foil 
particulars, map, etc.  '.<, >,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokirs,
 Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

••»•••••••••••••••»••»*••••»••••••»)•••••••••••••••;

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
HI* hottM bai burned down, and tw 
htd neglected to b«v« It Inmmd- Do 
you think you can «tfofd to ran the 
risk of the Nme kind ol trouble r

FIRE INSURANCE;
 hould be one of tbe flnt thine* at 
tended t«, «nd w« arc h«iw to belp 
you in thut line. We nprMtnt the 
be>t »nd»oudde»t comp«nle*»nd onr 
rate* «re *f reMonBbleaiaxMd iMttr- 
ince can be had lor. Drop M a poa- 
tal and we'lj call any time yotf *ay.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
MEWS IUIIMW, SAUSMIIt, II.
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m9l.tSciatetverMr.l
J •••** ' *tf»l
A lively contest ooourred in Ihe SsnatB 

IWnesday over Mr. Brewlngton'sbUl to al- 
' jpapD nurses to attend pat tents under tike 

lot ft physiolan for two months a ymr 
without operating against their chanoat of 
obsmlntagaoertuVrntefromtheStateBoirtof »--«-.  ' '•:.••:. ,iA:a»<B$ . .;!:.' 

J'p
 VS5W 

W ~ » »' : ' m' : _ ,.v iSSfri': ' I''iw>-
Gtorgh Jones, &(fa.r 'Princess Anne. 

Hundred <Acres In One Tnct, Fronting on Manokin River.
The bill bad been unfavorably reported by 

the oonunlttee on Sanitary conditions, and 
Senator Brewington promptly moved to snb- 
fletotetheoUlfbrtbfinnfavorabtenltitt ln 
support of his motion he attaokad what he 
called the nurses trust in Baltimore city, 
saying that the graduate nurses hsB formed 
themselves into an association, fixed charges 
at «25 a week, and that where he lived It la 
Decenary under the law to send to Baltimore 
'to gat nurses, pay the $25 a week charge and 
railroad and other expenses, fie said that 
while he and tils f fellow-Senators oouW do this, 
many eouM not lie asked whether It would 
be detrimental to allow the gula In the hos 
pital at Salisbury to alleviate the sufferings 
of patients or whether it would Interfere with 
their passing the required examinations.

He said that he appealed in the name of 
 humanity for the middle classes.

.Senator Ooldaborough replied In defense of
QMS oonunlttee report, commenting on the
modem tendency of professions to regulate

qnalifioaUons at their members and contending
that the law governing the registration of nnr-

M&a In the line of protecting the public. He 
^ kid that to take an under-graduate nurse from 

»hospital interfered materially with her edu 
cation ; that an incompetent nurse can do as 
much harm as an incompetent physician, 
and that the same safeguards should be thrown 
around the profession of nursing as around 
the medical profession, \fle declared that the 
physician could not supervise the work of a 
nuise with the same care that a head nurse 
can at a hospital.  

Senator Brewington asked whether Senator 
GoMsboiough thought that a physician would 
ask for or'a hospital superintendent send out 
an incompetent nurse.

Senator Goldsborough replied Uiat It would 
be difficult for a hospital superintendent to 
regulate the matter of sending out nurses 
without offending physicians.

Senator Feiklns asked If when a nurse 
went out for two weeks she became disqual 
ified for a certificate, ;,\

Senator Goldsborough replied that this 
perhaps Is the letter of the law, but that it 
has been overlooked In an emergency.
! Senator Perkins asked whether Senator 
Brewlngton's bill was not intened to legalize 
what has been done, but Senator Golds- 
borough replied In the negative.

Senator Lee suggested that nurses be allow 
ed to go out In the third year of .their course.

Senator Goldsborough I could not practice 
to the third year of my course. Neither could 
you.

President Seth said that It afforded him a 
pleasure to advocate the cause of the nurses, 
because a young lady who la a niece of his 
competitor at the late election is a nurse. 
He argued in favor of the regulation requir 
ing the attainment of a certain degree of skill 
to become members of the nurses, association. 
He said that there is nothing In the law to 
prevent employment of nurses outside of the 
association and nothing to prevent the^nurees 
at Sallsb ury going out In an emergency.

Senator Brewington said that the super 
intendent of the hospital had received expeiolt 
instructions from the board of registration not 
to tot the girls go out under penalty of forfeit 
ure of certificate.

President Seth said the Brewington bill 
would permit  nurses to become members 
of the association If they served In hospitals 
but two years and six months.

Senator Brewington replied: "If they pass 
the examinations."

President Seth argued that ability to pass 
the examination Is an evidence of having 
received the proper training. He said that 
the pretty trained nurses always appealed 
to him. He did not know whether U was the 
sweetness of the nurse or the sweetness of 
their costumes. Senator Llnthlcunrasked 
Senator RrewiuKton if the hospital Is to get 
the benefit of the charges for their nurses. 

Senator Brewington replied :" Absolutely not"
Senator Blddson said that sending out 

nurses would only delay the tune of their 
receipt of certiUcates under the present law. 

Senator Moore described his experience 
with nurses while his *on was 111 In Paris 
and said Uiat ha learned Uiat American nurses 

. were rated high abruad, and that the Johns 
Ropklns sets a standard Uiat is held in high 
esteem abroad.

Senator Lea milled Senator Brewington for 
objecting to dissent from report of the Com 
mittee on Pliianm yesterday, when today he 
dissented from Uie report of Uie committee on 
Sanitary Conditions, which committee was 
composed of four trained physicians and one 
professor of medical Jurisprudence (Senator 
Llnthicum.)

Senator Brewington retorted that Senator 
I*e had come to Annapolis as an eoonmlst, 
but yesterday he, flapped to Uie other side

Senator Perkins contended that the ad- 
nimikUutlan of the law seemed to be in the 
bands of the nurse*, who have seen fit to viol 
ate its letter and spirit, and he contended that 
It would be better to legalize sending out pupil 
nurses. He asked recommittal of the bill, BO 
that an amendment could be made to require 
the Ume lost in attending itatienU to be made 
up.

Senator Goldsborough objected to Uiin prop 
osition UK impruutable, a* It would interfere 
with the curriculum of tminiiiK Hcluxibt, He- 
marks were made by Saiutlurn Clagett and 
Llnthicum. ;,

Senator Perkins' mooon^o recommit was 
then lost, by 7 to IV, Senators Betto and ]>a- 
fthlell Joining Uie affinnatlve force* and Sen 
ators Parkins and Young deserting tuwn on 
Uils motion.

The unfavraUe report wan*then adopted.

CONHRENCE PROGRAM.

MMMt

are printed four illustrations of the seven-hundred acre farm 
near Princess Anne, owned by Miss Georgia Jones, who inherited the prop 
erty from her father, Hon. Isaac B. Jones. It is one of the finest estate^ on 
the Eastern Shore and is an example of what the choice properties in this 
section are.

The tract contains 700 acres, 300 in timber and 400 In cultivation. It 
fronts on the Manokin river and the site upon which the main dwelling IB 
situated is a beautiful one, the lawn sloping gradually away from the house. 
The lawn covers about 6 aeree. The mansion contains 24 rooms. , " ]

The Eastern Shore of Maryland is rapidly coming to the front as va locr 
tion for fine country homes, for wealthy people from New York and other 
Northern cities. Land is cheap and much of it is in a high state of cultiva 
tion. Properties that are more or less run down are easily brought up, as the, 
land Is the "kindest" under the sun. The advantages of the Eastern Shore 
in climate and location ar«i Just becoming appreciated Many such properties 
as the one Illustrated have been sold within the past few years and land Is 
rapidly advancing in value. The indications are that in a very few years 
prices for estates will be much higher and that those investing now. will reap 
large reward for their purchases. '1%'ff; '-' i '" ;;

Wilmligtoa Airaal Coiference, Con
veied IB Pocomoke City, Md.,

March 14th, 1W8.
v 1 ttTBSDAY. *& " "' 

7.0f$. M. Missionary Sermon, by Rev. 
C. £ Wyatt, D. D.

WEDNESDAY. /
9. A. M. Sacrament of Lord's Supper 

followed by Business Session. 
2 P, M. Evangelistic Service. 
8.80 P. M. Woman's Home Missionary 

Society, Rev. P. ~F. Carpenter, Speaker.
7.80 P. M. Church Extension, by O. M. 

Baswett, D. D.
.">.. THURSDAY. 

9 A. M.  Business Session. 
2 P. M.  Kvangalistic Service. 
8,80 P. M.  Woman's Foreign Missionary 

Society, Rev. O. Herbert Jdnea, Speaker.
7.80 P. M. Epvorth League Anniver 

sary, Rev. E. M. Randall, D. D., Speaker. 
FRIDAY. ; --£«j>, '    ,  

9 A. M.  Busine«s Session. ""?' "' 
8 P. M. Evangelistic Service. S 
8.80 P. M.~S. a Anniversary,. Rev. J. 

T. McFarland, D. D. '
7.80P.M.  Missionary Anniversary.Rer. 

H. K. Carroll, L. L. D.
SATURDAY. ., t 

9 A. M. Business Session, t : : 
2.80 P, M.- Evangelistic Service. 
7.80 P. M. Temperance Anniversary, 

Hon. Homer L. Castle, Speaker.
SUNDAY.

9 A/ M. Love Feast, led fay T. E. Mar^ 
tindal*, D. D.

10.80 A. M. Preaching by Bishop C. C. 
McUabe, D. D,, JU L. D. 

2.80 P. M. Memorial Service. 
3.80 P. M. Ordination Service. 
7.80 P. M. F- Aid and Southern Educa 

tion, W. P. Thirkhield. 1>. D.
MONDAY. 

9*A. M. Business Session.

Best Pure Country lard
, ftc a Pound

Small Can P«t Cream 
targe Can VjnneTMW

Be a can

Beat Bvaporattd Peaches
__,______9ca on
_Mtg.a..» »*. for 2Sc

Bert Large Prune* .. S M., for 25c
Bert tump Starch
Large Package Macaroniargel

ecfcer

> cents a pound 
Sca package

Heclfer'  8<1f-Rising; Buckwheat 9c a package
Ooldaa Sagte Corn Starch
Big Can Tomatoes

>e a package

GEO. C, HILL 
Furnishing Under latcer

...EMBALMING...

All Innerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vault* kept in stock; . y'H

9cacan
Bert Headlight Oil 12c a gallon. 5 gallons 59c 
f-wo Pound Can Cottolene ,      ' .   Me a can
Best Cabbage 2c a pound
BeSJlweetJ'olatoes JOca Baaket
Bert Large White Potatoes 30c a Basket
Nice Large Turnips Me a Baiket
Mice Large 8eedltss Oranges tScadosen
Bert California 22c a dozen
C«»h Paid for Chicken* and Egg»

  Front View of the Main Mansion. (See side*:'..; ( - ;,,/ ' v in the lawn below,)*1--*

The Lawn facing the county road. Back in the Lawn Is 
  ,.,. the Residence shown above. , , < . ,u^,,:,^.x;  ,:,;  .. •*•,•;• ">-v4iv*i

Cattle Feeding Alon&The Water's KUge.

t-
Hatvesting Cow Pea Hay.1.!

Golden Eagle Tea House
IMDtvUUsSL SALISBURY, MB. PWtt 181

Notice To The

:• ;

WATER STREET.
Salisbury .?Md.

Nci <t>tie is authorized tb 
tract any bills whatsoever in the 
name or order of M.M. DICK 
or FRANK M. DICK of "De 
light," and any bills contracted 
except personally by said M. 
M. Dick or Frank M. Dick, 
will not be paid. .

Frank M. Dick

D. C, HOLLOWAY & CO,, .
ForittUiK Uilirttkirs ill Pncttail 

Emiiirs.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received during the past week In 
the Cleric's office for record:

Eugene W. Humphreys Trustee to Jesae 
D. Price and .Walter F'. Dusah, lot on 
Cemetery at, $500.

James P. White and wife to William C. 
TrnlttofS, lot in Delmar, $660. 
.lamea F. Smith and wife to Mary D. Pow- 
ell, lot on Locost street, Sooth Salls&ry, 
81,060.

Andrew Welss and wife to Fred P Adkina, 
8 acres hi Camden district, $4,600.

W. 8. Perdue and wife to Edward J Stupe- 
on and wife, (JO acres in Parsons district, 
83000.

Thou. R . Taylor to H. J. Seabrease, lot 
In Mardela, 9825.

Viola £. Knowlesand husband to Lee J. 
Pollitt, lot in South Salisbury, 8100. 

';.>' Ellsha M. S. Parker and wife to Isaac W. 
Parker, 1 acre more or less In Parsons dis 
trict, $43.88. ft .-

Contirmatory deed, Samuel Church and wife 
to Mary H. Church, land In Quantico district, 
81.

Emma T. Bradford and husband to Clinton 
D. Krause, lot on Cherry st, $725.

Samuel B. Langrall Trustee to Oeoige A. 
Bounds, farm in Quantico district $3,800.

James £. Ellegood and wife to Emma L. 
Ayars, house and lot on William street, $4,000.

James J Kennedy to Aimer Kennerly, 
16 acres In Barren Creek district $170.

Ltllle B. Bowden and husband, to J. E. I 
Adklns, lot on Tilghman st, $725.

Irvln L. English to Ltdu English, lot In 
Mardela, $100.

W. W. Culver., and wife to Lydia Culver 
Messick,   land In Tyaskln district, love and
affection and $1.

J antes D. Gordy and wife to Obadiah 
Darby, lot in Hebron, $50.

George W. Carmean and wife to Annie L. 
Smith, lot in Hebron $100.

S. H. Carey and C. J. Blrckhead to R. E. 
Powell & Co Ino, Store house on Majrf st 
Salisbury, $10,000. 

Benjamin II. Parker and wife to Chas. C.
liayman, lot in South Salisbury «626.

Auction Sale
' of x,^>--»*•

Horses & Mules
._ '*;*/•• . T)

The undersigned will sell
at the Palace Stables,

Dock St., Salisbury,

Saturday, March 10th, 1906
Sale to begin a*t 1 P.M, ,

22 Head
of Ohio Horses and Mules, ages 

5 to 8 years.
JOHN H. TRUITT

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on band. Funeral work. 
will receive prompt attention. 1 ^

Special attention given to 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Ift

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MjTCHELL,
«1O3 DOC TRCET.

m

- "Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

- JC^r - './% . . ;-. -. W'^'f

LV,

Notice to Creditors.
Thii Uto ifive notice that the mtwcriber hu 

obtained from the1 Orphan's Court for Wicotn- 
ico County tetters of administration on the 
personal estate of Amos W. Woodcock, deceas- 
 d- All persons having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit same, with 
the vouchers thereof, on or before the Tenth 
day of September, 1906. or they may be exclud 
ed from all the benefit ef said estate- Given 
under my hand and seal this Tenth day of 
March. 1906.

AMOS WAbTBR W. WOODCOCK.
Bzecutor. 

Test. JOHN W. DA8HIEI.L.  
Register Wills Wicomico County.

Choice Domestic and
 -.,;.'. '..' Imported .-. ,* J.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

ft/// Line of Lowney 8- Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

•^M-;

V.

WIlmlBflloB Conference Property.
Wilmlngton Method l«t Episcopal Confer 

ence, with its l&O pantonoges and the Con 
ference Academy and grounds at Dover, holds 
real estate valued at more than, 2000,000. The 
400 churches are valued at $2,700,000. The 
Conference Academy is valued now at $70,00u, 
as It Is thought that fully that price could be 
gotten tor the ground alone. The reports upon 
the conditions and value of the school will be 
submitted to the coming conference by Rev. 
Dr. T. K. Martludale, vice President Cross, 
of the faculty, In the expected absence of 
President ttuuUbury. The contributions of 
the conference last year aggregated $300,000 
as, follows Pastoral support, 91 40,809; build 
ing and Improvement* of churches and prop 
erty, »08,3SO;payment of debts, 929, W5;tor 
Sunday-schools, 9115,279 ; for benevolences, 
987,805. For the present conference year the 
aggregate will likely show a marked increase.

The Result 01 Competitioi.
Elkton, Md., March 1.  The Elkton City 

Council received bids this evening for lighting 
the streets of Elkton for the next year. There 
were five propositions received  thiee to light 
the streets with electricity and two with gas.

The lowest .bids received were from the 
Gllpln FahV Kleutrlo Company, which 
agreed to furnish 00 Incandescent 'J5 candle 
lights for one year for 9400. it, also agrees 
to funiUh arc lights at $00 euoh per year. At 
prwtent the city pays $1,500 per year for the 
*uiw lights. The contract will likely be sign 
ed by the council. Elkton will 'then ba/ the 
cheapest lighted town In Maryland.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect Jar/nary 1,1906.
Trains Will Leave Salisbury as Follow»t
For Wllmington. Baltimore. Washington. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.36. 7-39 A- H.. 
1.49.3.07 (9 36Wilmlngton only)P.M. week 
days; Sundays. 12.JJ A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. 
Portsmouth snd principal intermediate sta 
tions. 3.07(7-50Cape Charles only) A.M-. 1.49 
P.M. week days: Snndays,3-07 A.M.

ForPocomoke snd wav stations. 11.M A.M. and 
7-00 P.M. week days.

W.W.ATTXRBCRT. J.R.WOOD. 
General Mausger. Pass'r Traffic Msntger

GBO.W.BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

Bcnnctt & White, .
  f r Fjbrst-Clsss v; 

' Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge

t
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgn, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at hlgheat 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone Mo, 335.  

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundryi

Engines «ud Boilers. Saw Mill*, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting, , 

Belting, Etc., Etc. 'f.':-,':%. 
REPAIRING A. SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury,

\

fiiltlnon, Cheupitke & Afliitic 
Riilwiy Cenpiiy

Schedule effective Sept. 11, 2905.
Trains tesv* Dally except Sunday.

West Bound.
II

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

••X& * 
f ?&'£:

Graduate ol *ennsylTama Collect 
Sur«-«ar

of > V; •*,•••? "i

Ocean City...... ....... 6.40 A
Berlin........ ........... 6.56
Salisbury ...... ....... 7.47 "
Hurlock.. .............. 8.37 "
Itsston. ....  ......« 9.11 "
Ctalborne .............. 9-55 "

Ar. Baltimore. ... .......... 1.20 P.M
Bsst Bound.

Baltimore.... ....  
Claiborne...... ...... {9.49 A. M

LOS F-M 2.« " 
3.18 " 
4.10 " 
4.45 " 
5-10

t4.10P.Mt?-« :

Offlci Main St,, SAUSBURY,
.

Teeth extracted skilfully, with «r 
without Gas or Cocaine. SatiafacticM; 
guaranteed ou all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit CrUnVid first and third Friday 
o each month

' •'.%?*.'^

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"?   Just a plain 
ctse of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bit - 
ttrs tone liver and stomach, promotes 

I digestion, purifies the blood.

Barton.____...... 110-18
Hnrlock..... ...... I10.SJ
Salisbury............ 111.47 .. . .
Berlin............... 112-10 P.M. tlO.SJ ;'

Ar-Ocean City........... tl2-43 w tlC.45
Bast Bound, Saturday Only. 

Le-Baltlmore.....-.-..... 3.00P.U-
Bsston...  ........... .i.\t'
Salisbury ..............8.38 "
Ocean City  .    t.Si 

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
(Dally except Sunday.

Wicomico Rim Line. ,
Stesmers leave Baltimore weather twrmrt- 

tluif, Tuesday, Thursdsy and Saturday st 3 00 
P.M. (or Hooper's Inland. Wiuuate'i Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point, vt. Veruou,White 
Haven. Wldiceou. Alien Wlmr!, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, stesmera wilt leave Salisbury tor 
Baltimore at 2-13 f.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above points 
Wll^LARU THOMSON, T- MURDOCH,

. General Manager. Gen.Pss.Agt.

Facial Massage
la a Special Feature at

Twllley A Hearn'a. - ; ;; 
' New, Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIBS AND GBNTLB- 
MBN. The only shop in town that U 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cola air. Both are essential for MatV 
saging and Hair Dressing. . '

Twllley & Heorn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Room* Attached. 2JO llalo B treat.'

"I suffered habitually irom couatips- 
tlon. Doan'i R e K u 1 e t s relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever since." A. E- 
Davla, grocer, Sulphur Springs,'

Notice to Creditors*
This la to Klve notice that the subscriber Ua* _  :' .'* 

obtained from the Orphan's Court (or WlooeV .  ,' 
ico County letters oi administration on th^',"'"*'; 
personal estate of Isaac M- Trultt. of New Hopm. 4' 
deceased. All persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby, warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the Tenth day ol September. 1906. or they may 

J>e excluded from alt the bsnefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand and seal this Tenth day
of September, 1906. .

ANN1K T. *arjITT,
Administratrix- 

Test. JOHN W. DABH1BM,.
Register Wills Wicomico County.'
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Buy your Seeds at the

New Seed Store
. Next Door to S, Q, Johnson & Co,, UiderElks' Homer' ^

Full line of Garden Seeds of AH Kinds, SS^ib?
bage. Kale, Lettuce, Onion, Parsley, Parsnip, Radish, Tomato, 
Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn; Second Crop. Potatoes, and Onion 
Sets., All new seeds of the very finest quality. Also Flower 
Seeds and Bulbs, 700 Bushels off Seed Oats under 5 
bushels at 50c per bushel; 5 bushels and over at 45c per bush - 
el; from 10 to 100 bushels at 40c per bushel. Also a full line of 
GARDEN TOOLS. CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, FERTILI 
ZERS, DRILLS, ETC.

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Sreat 
Reductions

':.v! in . ; ^

inter

3tll ffrtmmrt and ItntHmmed

Remnant* of Slibbont

toboggan Cap* at
' -\1f ' '• :.j'-'-. »' j

v7ffa» Cap*, Htt colon, fOe to $1.26

Silk Searh, all eohra, SOt

Cat*, Ont-Uklrd Off

3tll TDlrt Sframtt. tSt

SaTistays bto ffc
MAWSTRfET. a

STAtETl

• ^& l

.'H-V
te»v6 *•)«*•*j. . & . 
.. ,.•*.
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i.';'; 
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\
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Ne^vv Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.laoa 

Baal Ylraflata AV«M«
Attractive 

Ratea A
'   :  

Excellent *  
Table Service A

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

Elevator to 
Street Level

FwlMkMielra* 
NlfBtlMltCO

Salisbury

When Bricks
write

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX
Wm. J. Dow 
Uriah W. Dlckenon

ming. Pret.\ 
ckerson, I 
>er.K-/V«. V Director* i

1

N. T. Pitch, Treat. 
B- &  Waltoa. Sec.

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Pild Up Cipitil $25,000,00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter- 
eats of ita clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (aa owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

745 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection of bon«es 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for hornet 
in this city.

OFFICE ROOM No 22, In Nxws 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

tooooooooooooooooooooooooc

KMKMH

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
nnmaiked box. expreaa prepaid,

S3.2O
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole

6 W, Pntt St, Ballimon, Md,
•JNMfel

Bought to Sell Again

>y

; 6. H. Larmore, of Tyaakin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries. Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
/ftWThia new place will not interfere with rav old utore, where 
1 wll] continue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WMLESAIE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage PUnt with capacity (or 
one and   half carload*. Dealer* tup- 
piled with choice meat* inany quantity.

Our Retail Department U prepaied to 
fill order* lor belt Heel, Pork, Lamb, 
BauMge. Scrapple, Vegetable*. Btc.

Highest pric« paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. MS-

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COUUBOURN

Headquarters for the best of 
; ; anything in the line of Fancy 
! • Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
! : Sole ftgenu lor "Juu Right" flour

Phone 166.

Many   girl who wears decpllette 
KOWBS is shocked if she sees a man in 
his shirt sleeves  Dover Index,

Smallpox broke out in the Ne* Cas- 
tleycountv Workhouse Monday and the 
300 prisoner* were immediately placed 
under quarantine.

It is claimed that Samuel H.' Wright, 
of Salem, N. J , has succeeded in pro 
ducing tomatoes that keep on ripening 
despite early frosts.an that it takes zero 
weather to knock them oat. '•

The Maryland, Delaware and New 
Jersey farmers are asking a minimum of 
$8 per too for tomatoes. Some canners 
are hesitating to go that high, but id 
many New Jersey and Maryland coun 
ties £8 ia now being offered,

J. D. Ayera &Bro., of Berlin, being 
unable to get any ice this winter, filled 
their ice-house Friday with anow, pack 
ed and trodden very hard, which they 
hope to be able to use for some purposes 
n,ext summer, The experiment will be 
watched with interval,

' . ;*"•'•

The vestry of Somerset Parish has 
purchased of Mlaa Annie E- Uoabnr the 
house and lot on Prince William street 
Princess Anne, (the home of the lati 
Judge L T. H. Irving.) and will fix 1 
np for a rectory, The consideration 
named ia $2.500. -H-^---'

: •"• v^T^ifS

The law firm of Miles & Stanford,' of 
Princes* Anne have purchased the large 
brick building, formerly occupied.by 
the Bank of Somerset, located on the 
Main Street of Princess Anne, and aa 
soon as the necessary repairs are com 
pleted, will more their law offices to 
that building. ".Mjfe v , *

The following transfer of real estate 
was registered in Somerset county last 
week: Howard C. Chtisty and wife, of 
New York city, to Edward E. Toll, of 
the same city, 212 acres of land on the 
south side of Wicomico creek, adjoining 
the landaof Edward E. Tnll and others 
consideration (1.000.

"Aunt Clarissa" Farlow, probably the 
oldest woman in Maryland, died in 
Snow Hill this week. It is claimed and 
vouched for by some of our oldest citi 
zens that ''Annt Clarissa" was 107 years 
of age. The oldest person now in town 
remembers her as an old woman when 
our "oldest inhabitant" was a kid.  
Snow Hill Messenger.

Following twenty-four hours after his 
wife's deatb Alfred Lynch, father of 
Sheriff Elijah C. Lynch, of Georgetown, 
Del., died Wednesday night at nine 
o'clock. His wife. Jane A. Lynch, died 
at nine o'clock on Tnead«y night. The 
husband was eighty-six years old and 
the wife was eighty, Deatb in both 
cases was caused by general debility.

Perhaps the largest baby born in low 
er Delaware for many years was that 
bora on Wednesday laat to Mrs Wil 
liam Pyle of Dover, a girl weighing 17 
pounds and measuring 10 inches across 
ita ahonlders Dr. P. 8 Downs, the 
attending physician, states that it was 
the largest be has seen in his professional 
career. The child lived but a abort time.

Dover, March 3. A number of hard 
ware men from different parts of Dela 
ware met at Dover Satnrlay and dis- 
cuased the advisability of forming a Re 
tail Hardware Dealers Association, A 
committee consisting of J. F. Blliott of 
Delmar and James C. Bice of Dover was 
appointed to look further into the mat 
ter and report at a subsequent meeting 
to be called by the committee

Among the manifold activities which 
make the Maryland Steel Company's 
works at Sparrows Point such a busy 
place the marine department ia no lag 
gard, There are now the following 10 
steel hulls under construction: A 
barge for the Pana ma Rail wa y Company 
a steam lighter tor the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, 120 feet long; three 
steel tugboats for the same concern 
each 107 feet long; two car floats 340 
feet long for the New York. Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Company, each 
185 feet long. In addition there is the 
paaaenger ateamer Pennsylvania, of the 
New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Company's ferry fleet between Cape 
Charles and Norfolk, Vs., which is hav 
ing a nest of boilers installed.

Smallpox ia reported to have made its 
appearance in the Stnrgl* family near 
Girdletree, Worcester county, where 
Ned Sturgis is the sufferer. A virulent 
case of smallpox is said to have been in 
the house more than 20 yearn ago Re 
cently some repairs have been made, 
and the theory baa been advanced that 
the germa which had been confined in 
the walla and timbers of the building all 
these years had been released, thereby 
inoculating the victim. The disease is 
confined to this one family, but some 
apprehension ia felt that there may be 
other caaea, as Mrs. Ara Sturgia, the 
mother of the patient, has a local repu 
tation as a medicine woman of great 
akilf and is visited by scores of people 
Prpmpt measures have been tuken by 
the authorities to prevent the spreading 
ot the disease —Snow Hill Messenger.

CARD OF THANKS. 

From Tie Executive Committee Te The
01 SaMsbtry Aid Tte 

Cenermn Pnbtte. '
The Executive Committee having' in 

charge tbe arrangements for tbe recent 
Bazar for the Salisbury Lodge of Elka, 
wish to express theft sincere thanks to 
the ladies of the Bazar Committee' who 
rendered such valuable assistance in 
making the Bazar a great financial suc 
cess; not only in their untiring labor, 
int aim in their generous donations.

We also take this occasion to express 
our hearty thanks to all those, in and 
oat of Salisbury, who aaaisted and do 
nated to the Bazar; alab to the public 
for the interest manifested for the suc 
cess of the Batar by ita moat liberal pa 
tronage. )

To those who rendered valuable aa- 
sistance In the erecting of the booths' 
the decorating, lighting, etc., this Com 
mittee expresses its sincere thsnks.

With a due appreciation of servicea 
rendered, and with thanks to all. we are 

Very Truly,
O. VICKBRS WHITK, 
TRAVBRS L. ROARK. 
PAOI. E. WATSON 
M. A. HUMPHRBYS. 
W. S. GORDV, JR.

Committee.

V

A few daya ago a washing machine 
agent called at the home 'of a~ Talbot 
armer who had been married only a 
ibort time, and asked the farmer if he 

had a washing machine. He told him 
hat he had.and its name waa"Darling." 

The agent said that he bad never beard 
fa machine by that name aaid would 
tke to aee it. The farmer introduced 

him to Ma wife and the agent left at 
once. Boston Star-Democrat. .

tafallllB* Far lali"1 offer  ' private aaJe the UWIIHIf, FBI Oil! dweinng comer of South 
Division and Bait Camden Streets, now occu 
pied by "O.W.Neeley. Bsq. No one need apoly 
uulew they wish to purchase. O. W. TODJX 
Salisbury. Maryland. 9-10

Notice,!!! : P'- •
There will be service in Spring Hill 

Parish on Sunday next  March llth, aa 
'allows:

MarUela— 10 A. M.
Spring Hill  3 P. M.
Qnantico— 7,30 P, M. 

' ' Franklin B. Adklna.
'   Rector.'

JANCaiHiEUY.

KMicy Mseases Are 1wt
.: For SiBSwtry FWf*e M Negfcd.

The great, danger of addney tro«hle» ; '; 
18 that tfatyget a flrta hold before the 'j 
sufferer recognita* them. HeaUb lev 
gradually undermined. Baokacbe.lre«d- 
ache, nervousness, aoreneaa. jnahago, 
urinary troubles, drepav, diabetea and 
Bright'a disease follow in mercileiaaae* 
cession. 'Don't neglect vonr kidnera. 
Care the kidneys with the certain and 
safe remedy Doan'a Kidney Pflla.

Robert Jeater, owner of a small fana 
on the south ride of UcColley St., Mil- 
ford, Del., aays; "The pain across my 
back, if not constant, occnred so fre 
quently during the past S or 6 yean 
that I can aafely ear that I waa either 
suffering from a apell or getting oyer 
one all the time. I waa never wholly A 
free from pain and distress Backache ia ;.';.< 
enough to worry a man who ia com 
pelled to earn hia dally bread, bnt that 
ia not all 1 suffered.There waa added to 
tt trouble with the kidney secretions 
and weakllness which resulted in too 
{frequent passages. I used one prepar 
ation after another but was never able 
to find any thine to give me relief until' 
I got Doan'a Kidney Pills. They worked 
right to the root of the trouble and br 
ought unexpected relief. In a compar 
atively short tinie I waa cured, and I 
believe that the cure is permanent.for 
up to date there has been no signs of a 
reccnrence. I can stoop, bend of 
atraighten and work in my garden all 
day long without any Inconvenience 
whatever. jThev are the beat kidney 
remedy in tbe world, and I never felt 
better in mv life than I have since tak 
ing them."

Plenty more proof like thia from'Sal- 
labury oeople. Call at White * Leonard'a^ 
drug store and ask what their custom*" 
ers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
PosterlMilbnrnCo., Buffalo N. V.aole 
agents for the United States. " s,

Remember tbe name Doan'a and take 
no other.

SiV Ulll For Ca|| Hearty new aaw mill ont-aiw urn r»r oin flti „ norie power np.to .
date saw mill, two Inserted taw*, best quality 
>e!ts, tine shaft, puller*, edger* and cut oft

Write or eall on B-8.D Insley. BivaUt. Md., or 
:,. W. Onnby Co., Salisbury. Md.

Slid Qih For Sili~Mlchl"tn whiu c**u-OIIU Ulll FBI OtIB TU cent* per bushel of 82 
pound*. Black Norway, these oat* threshed 
over SO bushel* per acre* Price $1 00 per bushel 
of 32 pounds. Address Elijah Preen r, Delmar 
Delaware. M7

latiea I 1 Persons who are preparing to teach 
RDIIil « 1 tn the public schools of Wicomico 
County, and want to begin next school year, 
may learn something to their sdvantage by 
calling at tbe offlce ol the County Superintend t

25 SMrtnikirs
one* twenty-five more operaton in the Stitch 
ing Department: iteadr work at good wage*. 
Apply at once. Baliibury Shirt Factory.

 aeveral amall buildings- ln- 
eluding a barn, all In good 

repair. They are to be moved from the lot where 
located and will be told where they stand 
Apply at CoomiBmOprica.

t_n*j.t I A brown and white pointer dog, 
 "*"  * answering tonamt ol Jim." Re 
ward paid for hi* i el urn or for information a* lo 
his whereabout*, by D B. CANNON. Salis 
bury. Md.

Caarf Pa|ataat~Co°lce second growth"Crown ODII rOiaiNI Jewe,. ft -New Qoeen " seed
Potatoes at "Springfield" farm. W. M. Cooper, 
Salisbury. Md. L. Whayland. Hebron, Md.

Yerv Low Rites To, CaHloraH, AfttMa, 
Mexico, New Mexico, And Other West 

ern Points via Southern Railway.
Commencing Pebrnaryp4th and con 

tinuing daily until and including April 
9th, 1906, special one-way Colonist tickr 
eti will be sold via Southern Railway 
at greatly reduced rates, viz: |49.7S 
from Philadelphia to Lot Angeles, and 
San Francisco. Cal., and to other West 
ern points; proportionately low ratea 
from other points, \ ! .

Tbe Southern Railway operates 
through personally conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Loa Angeles and San Frandaco, Cal.. 
without change, via Atlanta, New Or 
leans and El Paso. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30 p, m., on Monday*, 
Wednesdays and Frldaya of each week. 
Tbe berth rate through to the Pacific 
Coaat it $8.50, two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
are other new, convenient and economi 
cal featnrea connected with these Tour 
ist cara, which may be ascertained front 
Cbas. Li Hopkina, District Paaaenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4-6

as

TfBiai Waatarf To tend 1Z acrei of fine truck- IIIHI ITIHII ,ng ,§nd ,  clty limiu ,,,her
for ca«h or on iharei- For further particulars 
apply to B- a^Adkin* or H. Dal« Adkln*. M

(•AT rwi   *efond~h*n<1 "tore* In good con- 
dltlonind will §ell cheap. Apply to 

R. McKBNNY fklCK, Walnut (treet. Balii- 
.bury, Md. J-l

C*r>fi D«. M*  To a gentlemen, a Front 3rd rvr "  'nil story Bed Boom on Main 81, 
Ballabury, Md. Apply at THB CODKIBK offlce.

flM|fl|r~A mill to log and taw Irom 
yillVB ico.nooto JOO.OOO feet of lum 

ber. Apply at Tn» COUEIBK offlce.

Stlhll OMPII
cated US Main Bt.

Hdnr~8ubl* 'or two >>or*ea and 
HPfll one carri.ge /or rent. Lo 

Benj. DaVTi. Ballibury. Md.

Fir sm or
W. J. Windsor Baliibury. Md. »-U

I nait I I.OB11I A Oold Pin with "CS" engraved on 
It. If found plea** return to Tu 

CODBJBB office.

Far Beat A Poultry (arm for rent. Apsly to 
rtl nm waiter a. aheppard.

ttlten tbe
.'» ' V,l" >:,'

lire
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house ia insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

; ; your insurance in our agency.

: Him. ID. Cooper 8 Bro.
,, 112 lUrtli DMitvafltttl,

t?vV'". •. Salisbury. DM. 
+++++*••••••••••••••••••

Beware of Oiitnwts fir Citirrh 
That Contali Mercury,

mercury will surely destroy 
sense of smell and completely deraoi 
the whole system when entering 
through the mucous surfaces. Sncb ai 
idea should never be uaed exceot o«$) 
prescriptions from reputable physician*' 
as the damage they will do la ten fold 
to the good you can posaiblv derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure manu 
factured by P J. Cheney ft Co. Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and ia taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the aya- 
tem. In bnying fiall'a Catarrh (Jure 
be sure yon get the genuine. It ia taken 
internally and made in Toledo.Ohlo.by 
P.J Cbeney & Co. Testimonials free, 

Sold by Drnggtats, Price 7Sc per hot- 
tie Take Hall'. Family Pills for con 
stipation.:. ,r,: ;-V' '"•—"—•• • '

A New HUh Gnte Rotr.
PhllllpaBrothera, with theaaaiatanceof 

their miller, Mr. Gtore* Martin, who 
baa had many years of experience in a 
large western mill, have made a number 
of valuable improvements in their aye- 
tern of milling where by they are In a 
poaition to give their cnatomera a htvh 
per cent patent flour of verv beat qnal- 
itv. We aleo propose to give the grist 
trade thia high grade flour in exchange 
for arist and guarantee to give aa many 
pounds ia exchange aa any other mill ia 
thia section. Your trade solicited.

PbiUlpa Brothers.

Soothed itching akin. Reals cuta or 
burns without a scar. Cures pilea, ec- 
xema, salt rheum, any Itching. Doan'a 
Olntjnent. Your drnggiat sell U.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Thomas, Electric Oil. Stopa the pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists aelt
it.  ..  / .•••:  
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'Tlu dale on the Lubel of your 
tkows tiu time to which your 

tn is paid, and is a receipt for 
I paid. Please see that it is

Legislature for? To entail useless 
expenditure upon the county to 
farther their own political fortunes? 

Pi ttsburg district n«A 658 regis 
tered voters; Parsons' has 915; 
Nanticoke, 624; Salisbury, 541. 
In Pittsburg last fall 427 votes 
were cast. What was the neces 
sity of dividing this district?

We are told that Delegate Davis 
had a "Coon" bill to introduce in 
addition to bis distinguished ser 
vices enumerated above, but did 
not have tbe nerve to do it and re 
quested Delegate Disharoon to do 
it for him. He feared the ridicule 
we presume, that be imagined 
would ensue. T

We do not believe, usually, in 
criticising tbe representatives of 
this county, no matter if they are 
members of the opposite party. 
Generally speaking it is their poli • 
tics we oppose, not the men. In 
the case of Mr. Davis it is different. 
We have never believed that he 
was entitled to the nomination he

LTURDAY, MARCH 10, 1906.

EkeUM AMI Oyster Laws.
The Election Bill introduced by 

"delegate Mnrpby on Wednesday 
onght to pass the Legislature. For 
our part, we think tbe Republi 
cans, to a man, ought to get be 
hind it and use everv endeavor of 

^politics and every other legitimate 
ethodto push it through. They 
lontd abandon all other efforts 

ird Election Law legislation 
jmd support this law. . , ; 

' There is not a p article of hope 
of the Assembly adopting a law 
that will return to emblem voting. 
The Democrats who favor reform 
are opposed to the emblem. The 
Republicans are in a minority. A 

• ygood number of Independent Dem • 
r^ ocrats favor such a measure as the 

Murphy bill. It looks to us there 
fore, to be the height of foolish 
ness to contend for something un 
attainable and jeopardize a bill 
that gives honest elections.

The proposed Oyster Planting 
Law seems to meet all objections, 
except to thick-and-thin oppon 
ents of planting, and similar advo 
cates of the Haman Bill. It has 
been apparent ever since last sum - 
mer that some kind of a planting 
law would be passed this session. 
Tbe oystermen who are most in 
terested would be wise if they send 
to their local representative for a 
copy of the bill and scan its claus 
es clostly. To all appearances 
their interests are protected, but 
they had best be sure. It seems 
that it is useless to attempt to stop 
ovster planting in some form. 
Oystermen. consequently, should 
endeavor to make the best of what 
they consider a bad bargain and 
secure all the advantages possible.

received. We do not believe now, 
that be represents either his party, 
nor his county. In our opinion he 
represents E. G. Davis, and we 
have every reason to believe that 
he forced himself on the ticket 
against the wishes of bis own peo 
ple, ^.^^/xiv^^ip^^

At the election a good many 
people believed with us, as Mr. 
Davis was cut by a large number. 
It is % time that tbe Democratic 
party in Wicomico retires from 
active service sucb men as H. G. 
Davis.

legislative Notes.
Our old old-slx-Ucketo-for-a-quarter friend 

has reappeared at the State House, ringing 
the bell ns usual on the United Hallways 
of Baltimore.

I«! is said that 300 more bills'have been 
introduced this session than have ever been 
introduced before in a oorersponcling time.

The Senate finance committee will give no 
more hearings after March 10th. it takes
too much time of which 
now has too little.

the committee even

There is being made a very determined effort 
by a strong element in Baltimore city to have 

enacted at this session of the legislature, an 
anti-smoke law. Delegations,'pro slid con 

have made life miserable for the House judi 
ciary committee.

The legislature ia considering a proposit 
ion to spend lOO.noo. for a tuberculosis hos 
pital, presumably to be located in the mount 
ainous western part of the State, although the 
bill as introduced, provides that it shall be 
aooessable both by raU and water. v

A bill has been Introduced in the Senate, 
which if passed, will make it a misdemeanor 
for anyone to* dredge sand away from river 
bottoms in front of the property of others.

A measure has been Introduced in the 
House requlilng Bagmen at all railroad cross 
ing. This is a hell-ringer'pure and simple, and 
is not by any manner of means new or origi 
nal-it will hardly pass. . '

Wkomko's Delegate Davis.
The account of Wicomico coun • 

tv with Delegate Ebenezer G. Dav - 
is stands, up to date, as follows: 
E. G. Davis, Dr., To Wicomico 
Countv, $5 per day for about 70 
davs, $350.00; mileage, $86.00; 
postage stamps, $25.^ Prospective 
further indebtedness of $5.00 per 
day for 20 more days, total, $561. - 
00, and any other perquisites that 
may fall to his credit.

Tbe credit side of this ledger 
shows one bill introduced which 
was for the delegate's own politi 
cal advantage and which was 
"withdrawn." Not a single ac 
tion has Mr. Davis taken to bene 
fit his county. He has not even 
got a job for some hungry Demo 
crat. He has not made a single 
speech and has introduced but 
one motion f one he was asked to 
introduce by organization leaders) 
and the result of this, one order 
was to kick up as much fuss and 
trouble as anything that has been 
doife in tbe House.

If Davis's election district law 
bad been approved by tbe G«ver- 
nori it would have entailed an use* 
less expense on Wicomico county 
of about $150 per year. Is this 

° what we send delegates to tbe

It was predicted, the very day that a legis 
lative Investigation of the B. A 0. became 
probable, that President Murray would be 
onvenlently too 111 to testify at any meeting 
to which he might be summoned—It appears 
now that tbe poor man has a broken leg:

Of the three men who were, a year ago, 
the great life insurance kings of the war Id, 
McCaU Is dead while McCurdy and Alexander 
broken ui health have left the country-directly, 
as n result ot the.lnsnranoe Investigation In 
New York. A year ago they were financial 
g'uuite—today their names are deep hi disgrace. 
It Is nnnly believed here that conditions with 
which the Maryland legislature has to deal, 
while possibly on a smaller soaks are equally 
as rotten as these brought to light in New 
York. If Benson committee but accomplishes 
the half whtoh the Armstrong committee 
already has accomplished the State will be 
well repaid for what it will cost

At lust Wednesday night's session of the/Sen 
ate, Mi. Gorman endeavored to have tbe Lln- 
thloum bill regulating and detective and 
detective agencies referred to the Judlcal 
Proceedings committee, but failed.

Mr •Qorman said that the bill made de 
tectives aubject to (he Baltimore Police Hourd 
and that It affected Interesu) of the.entire State

Mr. Llnthlcum contended that It was Inton
ed to prevent the county people from being 
Imposed upon.

Mr. Urewlngton supported Mr. Llnthloum 
ajid declared that since his defeat on the nurse 
proposition lie had decided to become a re- 
fonner and advocate up-to-date nurses, up-to- 
date detective* and up-to-date elections laws.

A bill wan Introduced In the Senate latil 
Thursday night by Mr Hrewington— To 
incorporate the Chesapeake Bank of Baltimore.

Tlie bill which was introduced In the House 
by Mr. Adams, to antend the law relative 
to Wloomlco County Trotuturer, luui panned 
the Satiate and now goes to the (governor for 
LeglHlatue. ,ii,s^'; •; ••'., r', -,-, 1 '*<£$''<•

Tlte nomination fur school commissioners 
for Wkxxnloo was but Friday confirmed by 
tbe Senate. • • „

ANNAPOLIS LETTER.
^ State House, Annapolis,

March 8th, 1906.
The rush and hurry of the closing 

weeks of the session at* here, and both 
Houses have been putting bills through 
or adopting unfavorable reports- about 
them, with great rapidity since Mon- 
dav night. "Very few of tbe measures 
disposed of Were of much interest except 
tbe bill to repeal the ]ndges pension law 
which was killed in the Senate on Tues 
day, and the Clagett tobacco inspection 
measure which suffered a similar fate iu 
the House the same day. ' .'/.,

Tbe Baltimore and Ouio investigation 
is going on from day 'to day, and al 
ready enough evidence has been liter 
ally dragged from the officials of the 
company to indicate clearly that all 
the surmises of those who started the 
affair are correct, and that the case 
against the great corporation ia even 
stronger than was anticipated by any 
one. Further developments art ex 
pected to show that the company's at 
tempt to bunco the State |have been a 
continuing one, and that for years tbe 
Maryland taxpayers have been the.vic 
tims of one of the greatest frauds of tbe 
century. The committee and its corps 
ot able attorneys have however, gotten 
down to work, and the way they have 
made the railway officials squirm on 
the witness stand has been peculiarly 
gratifying to everyone, for railway of 
ficials rarely ever have any real friends.

Next week the appropriation bills will 
be considered finally in the committee*, 
and tbe crowds here asking, for money 
have beaten the record Aty sorts of 
institutions have been represented, and 
were even the halt to be given, which is 
asked for, the State would be in a bank 
rupt condition for yeara to come. For-' 
tunatelv the members of tbe commit 
tees which have to deal with theae mat 
ters, are said to be "stingy." so the 
treasury will doubtless be safe.

The Democratic organization of Mary 
land, during the past two weeka or 
twenty days has been changing f*ut, 
the change has been sudden and yet 
gradual it, has been so gradual that not 
one of the great papers of Maryland has 
yet made note of the fact, it has been so 
sudden that in tbe short time mentioned 
it has been complete, it is a change of 
180 degrees. The leaders of the Democra 
tic party in this State and theheadsof the 
organization have seen the hand-writing 
on tbe wall, and are proving that they 
have not outlived their qualifications 
for leadership they, have recognized the 
signs of change, everywhere apparent- 
end have given over their old tactics 
w/th the passing of the old regime. It 
may be stated without qualifying clause 
that tbe Democratic organization is heart 
and soul with tbe people of Maryland in 
tbe great fight which is now going on 
here at the State House. The corpo- 
ations are arrayed on one side and the 
state is on the other

It is generally believed that the bomb 
ardment of railway.corporationa which 
began a month ago and which is growing 
more severe almost daily, is nothing 
more nor less than the careinl unfolding 
of a skillfully prearranged plan, almost 
every railroad bill which has beett 
introduced, has been a link in the.chain.

The plan is to recover for the 'State 
what the Washington Branch has with 
held fora number of years, beginning 
with 1897 *, to get at tbe bottom of and 
of possible convict tbe men responsible 
for tbe sale of tbe Chesapeake and Ohio 
canal, that is, the men believed to have 
been responsible in an unlawful way for 
the fact that $150,000. was the very 
highest bid received for that immensely 
valuable property, and to recover to tbe 
State the whole ol the sum which it lost 
in tbe transaction; to beat the Balti 
more and Ohio, the Weatern Maryland 
and other corporations with a clnb into 
waiving their tax-exemptions; and last 
ly to repesl the tar-exemption privi 
leges ot the Baltimore Chesapeake and 
Atlantic railway, originally a small, 
weak corporation, but now a corporation 
under cover of whose exemptions the 
Pennsylvania railroad operates nearly 
all the roads on the Eastern Shore.

On its face this campaign was began 
in a systemless. haphazard way; it i* 
very probable that this appearance was 
also part of the original plan. It is a 
singular thiag that very few people 
around the State House have tbe slight 
est doubt bat that practically all of tbe 
railroad bills will past-. Had the rail" 
way corporations bean able to see what, 
was coming whe.t this thing opened up 
possibly they might have nipped it in 
tbrbud. Thrremav be some advantages 
in the quiet methods for which Maryt 
land's senior Senator in Washington has 
so ofteta been attacked and reviled.

Even luring the past week, tbe flood 
of railroad bills bad all tbe outward, 
appearance of tbe usual mass of belK 
ringing pluggers which alwaya appear 
and always die in committee.

Some idea of what the legislation 
now under way here will mean to the 
people of Baltimore and to Maryland if 
it is psssed, may be gathered from one 
single Item; iu Baltimore citv alone the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad escapes 
from tsxatiou annually an amount 
something over 1200.000. which it will 
be compelled to pay if the Shannon 
tunnel bill, and the privileges bill and 
the discrimination bill pass, and it has 
already been intimated that they prob* 
ably will pass. What effect it will have 
on tbe tax-rate, if the very considerable 
Western Maryland, Pennsylvania and 
other exemptions are brought under, it 
is nearly impossible to say, making no 
mention whatever of the interest due 
from tbe Washington Brsnch, and the 
other phases of the situation all filled 
with possibilities of equal taxation for 
all snd exemptions and partial exempt 
ions for none.

Dainty Smoker
can find here moke* that will suit the 
tastfe exactly- Our stock contalna every 
thlftg from toe moat inexpensive brands 
of Domestic CIGARS ft CIGARETTES 
to the fine«t Imported goods. Carrying. 
as we do. a great variety, we have no 
difficulty ia meeting the requirement* 
of the moat faetidiona smoker. Tbe man 
who loves hla pipe wilt find we carry a 
fine lot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.

PAUL E.WATSON
.C SilUbirj, MlOOQOOC""" —--—- -- --

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

White,,
iMHMte Jlarit*

Main St., Salisbury. KM.
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

and Field

Salisbury, Maryland.

-£',

HIGH PRICES FOR i

I am paying the highest 
market price for furs.

For Best Muskrat Hides,
42c for Spriig Biicks, 

25c for Browi, ,

Mink, $3,00 to $3,50
It will be to tbe advan 
tage of anyone having 
furs to sell to call on me 
or phone before selling.

A. L. WING ATE
WHITE HAVEN. MO.

'Feb.KXtmo.

To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable' lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lot* 
«* For Sale oe
If vou want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::';::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an ,

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
bouses Call and see us. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

| J.A.l«iesaCbmpaiiy,
> > Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md*%^ ,
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Peoples Vegetable tor Soups
Marischino Chrrries

McLarcn's Imperial Cheese
Iitmberger C eese
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herding 
Mushroons Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beana 
Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

Rimenbir Cftui & Saoborn's Cofftt 
But 01 til Mirkit. Trjlt,

All kinds of Vegetable* ,: and Prnits '••--, "•

V. S. QORDY,
',;*, -,, Phone 177 ./Vo'-'X? 

Call early and give us time to deliver-

The present Maryland legislature will 
orobably go down in State annals with 
notable record; it is below the average 
possibly in intelligence, snd ability, but 
at this time more rsal valuable legis 
lation looks good for pssssge than has 
been rJnased by any half dozen of its 
more recent predecessors- combined

There must be some explanation for 
this apparently anomalous condition— 
a legislature below the average, ana" vet 
a legislature which oromlses to be the 
means of accomplishing a great end.

Poialblv tbe explanation lies in that 
every fact—that it is merely or largely 
a means. , Frank D, Webb.

Between ;^ 
Seasons^ r *
I can afford to do paper
hanging for lower prices
than Ljnust charge in the

Vush season. I have many
"choice new patterns to se
lect from in my new spring
samples, which I have just
received. Better give me
the order now. '""• ,-.,•

KXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

This Week Begins Our

and
White Goods P 1'

All goods are of the Spring importation. Up-to-date 
and exclusive designs, suitable for Fancy Waists and 
Suits. There will be a great demand for these goods, so 
it will be well to purchase early. " '; "r- " -'

Tne new weayes are Chiffon Mull. Ponge Mull. Crepe 
Chiffon, Mercerized Mull, Peraian Lawns, Paris Mull. 
Crepe Voile, Silk Cloth, and Radium Cloth. These 
goods are all washable. . : . ~

Our

phone 871} 2t>-#0--2W Merchant of Salisbury.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOto/

John Nelson,
', "Paper H*ngtrt 
: Phone *9t.

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHesd Ache *

Tlir trouble is almost alwaya caused by 
defective eyeniEht. Alwnyn consult au eye 
eorclnlint whcu your even tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to r«- v 
gard small objects—when eye* smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelid* ifel Inflamed often, 
or when'Vou have vain iu the eyeball, or 
bit, timplcH. or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for " Tht Eyt, And Ji'i 
Cart-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRMET. SALISBURY. MO. P. O. Box "F"

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. KVKS IXAMINIO FflKI. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MM
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THE COURIER.
Town topics.

;. . i . '
—•Mrs. Laurence O. ..Bdgecumbe la 

vishing her father, Dr. L. S. Bell.
—Tbe Misses Hitch now have flower* 

on sale at R. K. Train's drag store.
—Mr. S. H. Bvans, of Wilmington, 

Del , visited his oldSalisbnry friends this 
week; '' . . . ' ;.

A-Mr. J. D. King, of the N.Y P. & N 
R'. R , Cape Charles, was in town Tues 
day.

—Mr. A. J. Benjamin is expected 
home from his West Indian trio ̂ Satur 
day or Sunday.

—Married, by Rev. R. C. Cranberry, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. -Mr. 
James T. Hitchens and Miss Roxie 
Jones.

—D. C. HolIowaT &Co., undertakers, 
placed in service this week a white 
hearse. This hearse will be used for 
the burial ot children. (

—The regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Board ot Managers of the Home for tbe 
Aged will be held at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, March 13th, 3pm.

—Clerk of tbe Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vtne baa on trial an EUiott book-type- 
writer. It la contemplated purchasing 
the machine for use in bis office

—^Patrick Bros, went out of the meat 
business this week. Tbe store room 
occupied by them has been rented by 
E. O. Hughes, -who will sail rafiges and 
stoves. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ralph and 
daughter Mias Carrie of Cape Charles 
Va , have been spending few days in 
town this week flatting friends and 
relatives.

• Will. GUT. a member of the fatnona 
Gny Brothers Minstrels, died February 
26th aged 52 years. Guv Brothers have 
played in Salisbury a number oi times, 
in Ulman's Opera House,

—Couutv School Superintendent H. 
. Crawford Bounds went to Annapolis on 
. Wednesday to Appear before the Ways

and Means Committee in the interest of
some State school legislation

—Tbe Independent Order of Ameri 
can Mechanics will attend service next 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at 
Riverside Church to hear a special ser 
mon by Rev. W. F. Atkinson.

^ —Maryland Day, March 25. falling on
''Sunday this year, will be observed in

the schools on Friday, March 23rd An
' interesting program has been arranged.
dy State Superintendent M.B.Stephens.

—A—very handsome gilded transom 
has recently been placed at the Elks 
Home, and a very attractive sign at tbe 
Eastern Snore Commercial College. Tbe 
work was done by John Nelson, painter 
and decorator.

—On Saturday (today) John H. Trnitt 
will sell at. auction at Lowe's Palace 
Stablea 22' bead of Ohio horses and 
mules. They are all fine young stock. 
Tbe larger part have, been at the stable 
all tbia week, on exhibition

—Rev. B. G. Paiker will on Snndav 
morning at 10.30 preach in tbe Baptist 
Church in Vienna, and at 7.30 p. m. will 
preach in the Presbyterian Church at 
Mnrdela Springs. It will be a special 
theme for the evening service.

—Mr. and Mra. Jav Williams, their 
son Bverett, and Miss Cecil Willing, 
returned from their trip South last Fri 
day night. They were away two weeks 
and visited Brnnswick and Savannah, 
in Georgia; Jacksonville and St. August 
ine in Florida.

—Mr. Fred. P. Adkina sold this week 
for $3,000 to Mr. Harvey Blzev, 40 acrea 
(about one-half the tract) of the Weiss 
farm, which he bought last week, pav 
ing for the whole ft.500. This is a nice 
advance and sbowathe tendency of real 
estate near Salisbury,

—Capt. William Batrd, U.S A (retir 
ed) assisted bv Col Charles Gaither, 
Adj. Gen'1, ol tbe Brigade, will inspect 
tbe Maryland , Nations'! Guard this 
month and next month. They will vlatt 

/ Company I, First Regt., at its armory in 
.;, Salisbury on April 12th at 7 30 P. M.

. — B* erett D.Moore, of Pocomoke, was 
in town this week. Mr. Moore was for- 
merly a resident of Salisbury. Since

-»• going; to Pocomoke he nas invented a 
barrel cover, a part interest in which he 
baa sold for $3,000 to a company, wbich 
baa been formed ot Pocomoko and Snow 
Hill capitalists, for their manufacture
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—Mr GeorgeVickers. ton of Harrison 
W. Vickers, Baq., and Mr. Robert P. 
Fryer, formerly purchasing agent on the 
steamer Ford, of Chestertown, left this 
week tor Goldfield, Nevada, where they 
.are interested in gold mining. It is 
stated that Mr. Vickers has refused SIS,- 
000 for his interest in a mine for wbich 
he recently paid only $1100

——It is rumored in local railroad circles 
that Mr. Thomas H. McKoy. Jr.,Travel- 
Ing Freight Agent of New York, Phila 
* Norfolk R. R.. has been appointed an 
officer in the traffic department of tbe 
Western Maryland division of the Wab- 
auli system with headquarters in Balti 
more, and will shortly leave Salisbury 
for that city, to assume his new duties. 
No official announcement of tbe ap 
pointment has vet been made by either 
of the railroads.

—Mrs. Annie Dawson died Saturday 
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock, aged 64 years. 
She was for twenty-six years a d.evoted 
and consistent member of theMethodist 
Protestant Church. She leaves two* 
children, viz; Mr. Severn H. Dawson, 
who is employed bv tbeDorman *Smyth 
Hardware Co., and Mrs. Alice Diahiroou 
wife of Mr. Uuvid Disharoon. Funeral 
services were held Monday afternoon in 
thi M. P. Church.'conducted by Rev. 3. 
J. Smith. Interment was in Parsons 
Cemetery,

—Kin. Florence Leister of Balti 
more is visiting Miss Sadie Malone on 
Newton street. , •

• . . ; S? -
—Mrs Marcy B. PhUHfxi, of Balti 

more and Mrs. J. B. Culver of tyaakin, 
are visiting Mrs. I. S. Brewington
,-—Kennedy &/Mitchell are redeco 

rating their store and remodeling their 
show-windows, It will be a big im 
provement.

—While in Salisbury to attend the 
Red Men's celebration this week: Rev. 
R.;K. Stevenson was tbe guest of Mr. B. 
Frank Kennedy.

—Mr. Arley Carev, of Birckhead, 
Shockley * Co., is in Baltimore, Phila 
delphia, and New York buying goods 
for bis company.

—Harry Dennis is repainting and 
otherwise brightening up bis shoe store. 
He. with the other merchants on Main 
street, are getting ready for spring 
trade.

—The men's meetinr will be held in 
the S. A C, room tomorrow, Snndav, 
at four o'clock. The service will be in 
charge of Mr. R,C. 'Penney. All men i 
(above 17) are invited to attend,
,—Mr. P. C Todd sold this week to 

Mr. L. B- Williams the brick residence 
on Park street at present occupied byMr 
Williams. The price was not given oat 
but it is understood to have been$6,000.

—A rag social will be held bv the 
Ladles Aid of the M. P. Church of Heb- 
ron, Saturday evening, March the 17th 
Admission ten cents. Cake and cream 
served free, A prize will be given to tbe 
person wearing the funniest costume ot 
ragged clothes. Committee

' —The pastor, Rev. S. J. Smith, pro 
poses to preach in the M. P. Cnurch 
next Snndav as 'follows: 11 a. m.
—'Christ's Stumbling-Block." 7 30 p.m. 
"A Problem In Spiritual Mathematics/' 
Revival meeting to. follow. Mr. B. S. 
Adkins leads the C. E. meeting at 6.45 
.p. m.

—Especial interest has been mani 
fested in the meetings in progress at 
the Division Street Baptist Chnrcb. 
Rev. R. C. Pennev, Evangelist and 
Gospel Singer will conduct the services 
tomorrow and every evening of next 
week. Tbe public is cordially invited 
to these services. •

—The first Sunday afternoon "talks 
to business men," held by the Salisbury 
Athletic Club last Snndav 'afternoon, at 
the Club rooms on Dock street* was 
largely attended by a ' representative 
audience. Prof. Walter Hnffinaton 
presided and Mr. W. B. Miller made tbe 
address. Mr. Miller's tslk was chiefly 
addressed to the young men and was 
most interesting and instructive. In 
dustry, sobnetv and morality, he de 
clared, would bring its merited reward. 
Next Sunday afternoon. Marcn llth, 
Mr, James B. BUegood will address tbe 
meeting. -• '•

—Mr. Clarence A. White was called 
to Sayre, Pa , Thursday of last week by 
tbe sudden death of his mother, Mrs. 
John R. White, of that city. Mrs. 
White bad been a sufferer from heart 
trouble for 14 years and her death, 
though not unexpected, was a great 
shock, She leaves, in addition to her 
husband, to mourn her loss, three chil 
dren, namely, G. Somers White and 
Julia A. White, of Syracuse. N. Y.. and 
Clarence A. White, of Salisbury. Mrs. 
White was 61 years ot age. Her re 
mains were interred in Wilkesbarre.her 
former home, on Saturday.

—In connection with the 2 cent per 
mile passenger rate law, which be was 
opposing at Annapolis this1 week, Capt. 
Willard Thomson, Vice-President of 
tbe B.C. & A. Rv. Co said that, it it 
were passed, "his company would be 
obliged to withdraw some of It* local 
trams which now show a net deficit of 
one-half cent a mile. Tbe net earnings 
were now leas than tbev nbould be if 
the company was conducted on a busi 
ness basis. When the State became 
more thickly populated it mivht pay. 
The population here is only one-third 
that in the New England states, where 
a two-cent rate prevails, and the tact 
that the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic made money was due to tbe large 
excursion business in the summer."

—It is stated tbat a number of Mary 
land societies and conventions will meet 
at Ocean City the coming summer 
Among them is the Maryland Society, 
of New York City, wbich has made in 
quiry for accommodations. It is pro 
posed by tbe society to hold an "Old 
Home Week" at the resort. Oth-r 
meetings will be the State Bankers Asso 
ciation, in June; the State Teachers 
Association, in July, and in August 
probably both the lawyers and physi 
cians. In September both the Demo 
cratic and Republican Congressional 
Conventions are expected and the Tri- 
Connty Teacher'a Institute and Catholic 
Summer School will also be held there.

Mr. Minister

•ilCHACLS-rriftN 
fINE CLOTH1NQ

*

Mr. Minister, you never wore 
a Prince Albert suitin your life 
made to order for $22.50, less 
ten per cent, »s good as

Thoroughgood's Special, i:
There isn't a tailor anywhere, 

except us, who will duplicate 
this suit' lor less than $30.00. 

-_ They can't do it; it's made of 
the best all wool worsteds and 
thibets, cut in latest style,Ital 
ian lined, and are well-tailored 
throughout. Now, before you 

;go to Conference again.call at 
Lacy Tholbnffhgood's store in 
Salisbury and be measured for 
a $22,50 Prince Albert Suit (less 

"ten per cent). Lacy Thorough- 
good has sent over one hundred 
ministers to conference in the 
past five years, wearing this 
$22.50 (less ten percent) Prince 
Albert Suit. It is said they 
were as fine dressed men as 
there was there. Call soon and 
be measured. Yon can get your 
suit in seven days after the 
measure is taken. We have 
over fifty styles to select from, 
including Black Unfinished 
Worsteds and Thibets. Mer- 
chant tailoring is? one of the 
main departments of our im- 
mense clothing business. No- 
tice our display of piece goods 

our dcwh-town window,

JOU
James Thorough good

Good Things

% m.$outh Betid Plows
v; _____••»•» •' "£«M?

Lucas PaintsH.y<r

Travers—TayfcNp.
Nanticoke M. E. Church was the scene 

of a quiet but pretty wedding Wednes 
day evening. March 7th. when Mr. Jesse 
R. Travers and Miss Nannie Elizabeth 
Tavlor were united in marriage by the 
Rev G. R. Neese.

The bride was attired in a handsome 
nown of white chiffon batiste, trimmed 
with lace and ribbon. She carried a 
shower boquet of carnations, and made 
a pretty picture as site came up the aisle 
on the arm of the groom, to the strains 
of Lohengrin's wedding march, plaved 
by Mrs William S. Travers. After the 
ceremony a reception-was held at the 
home of the groom's brbther. Capt P 
M. Travers. to which a large number of 
guests were Invited, The bride is the 
daughter of the late W. H. Taylor, of 
Green Hill, and fs a beautfful brunette. 
The groom is a merchant and one of 
Nanticoke'a moat prominent young 
businessmen. ..,;.' •• '

The couple were the recipients of a 
large number of bandnome and useful 
presents. Their many friends wish 
them much happiness in their wedded 
lite.

Eastoi Comment OB The Debate.
The*Baston Gazette says of Salis 

bury High School debaters: "Part first
•opened with a few words of explanation 
from Prof. Handy in which be cited the 
encouragement the State Board of 
Education, was giving to the inter- 
scbolstic contests, and how the efforts 
put forth by the pupils would be pro' 
ductive of itood results. He was followed 
in response bv a pleasing address from 
Prof. Hnffington of the Salisbury High 
School. The debate then began by Mr. 
Norman Smith,of the Salisbury schools 
who outlined in clear-cut style what his
•ide expected to set forth His flow of 
oratory and good command of English 
would have done credit to the real de 
bater upon the floor of the boose, and 
was far above that of the average legis- 
latore-man. • This feature, however, 
could be equally said of the other contest 
ants who had the subject matter well in 
hand. The audience were entertained
•a well as instruct ed, for there were 
many who did not know of the merits 
or criticisms ot the Hainan bill until the 
lads informed them. It is certain they 
did not leave a salient point untouch 
ed. Smith was supported by his col 
leagues, John Morris. Hartwell Adktna 
and James Bennett, all of'Salisbury. 
Theae young boys reflected great credit 
upon the institution and won favorable

•comment in the audience, for their 
bravery in coming before a strange and 
naturally unsympathetic body of people 
who took every occasion to applaud 
BastoH. They behaved with dignity, 
composure, and covered themselves 
with the glory ot manly spirits even if 
the judges did decide in favor of their 
opponents,"

"Side Tracked"
The sttraction atUlmans Grand Opera 

Houae Wednesday, March 14th, will be 
sensational comedy drama "Side Track 
ed", which deals with the tunny side of 
life on the railroad "Side Tracked" 
is a comedy drama bordering on the 
trace; it up to date, and aa presented 
by the A,, Q. Scammon Company is a 
most enjoyable entertainment. The 
plav was written to •mute, a»d it never 
fails in this with the most exacting 
audience. '• The leading character is a 
tramp, and to him is accorded a regular 
ovation. Portrayed by the perftct 
mimicry of the actor, be 'appears tu 
role that appeals to the heart of every 
audience, and makes each spectator uoi 
only laugh as each fsmiliar aspect of 
tramp nature is displayed, but arouses 
genuine enthusiasm, as the heart of oak 
is seen beating under the ragged jacket 
of the wayfarer,

The plav is interspersed with bright 
comedy, sparkling mulsc, pretty girls 
and charming lovers. Its special sceue- 
ry and mechanical efforts are also worthy 
ol special mention. It is breezy 
bright and always on .the move. au< 
there is a vim and go abo'nt it that cap 
tures the gallery as well aa the elite o 
every audience. -Don't fail to see tbii 
laughing success. Prices 25,35, * 50c

Tickets on sale at box office. \

Harry C. Fooks
Always Has A Fresh Sipply 

Of It Or Hind,
Phone 135

KM)

Bread
Isn't Made 

Better .'<&*-.*

Makes It

A String On H
When you buy a bottle of 
Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
at 25 cents, you have a 

' string fastened to yonr 
money, and yon : : : :

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PINE"
Mis. to do what we claim for 
it, you have only to PULL

the string and your money 
goes back to you. If yon 
have any Congb.Cold, Sore 
Throat. Hoarsenes or Bron 
chitis, won't yon trv a hot- 

' tie today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

"Double Diamond" Be
Atkins Saws 

Mure sco*' '' j, •

Wiss Shears
Everyone of the above words stand 

^ -for quality fa its lin*& < ^ M

Railroad Aye., Church and William Sts.

^Salisbury, Md. HPH6NK 346

Grea W 
"White Goods
We have just received for this sale a large and 
well selected stock of the different new fabrics in 
White Goods, which, by early buying, we are 
enabled to offer at prices far BELOW THEIR 
REAL VALUE. Included in this line are:

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thli AMocivtlon has two separate end 

dUtinct departments: The Building * 
Loan Department" snd 'The Banking 
Department."

The Billilif i LNI DcMrtaeit, with it*
paid-up capital clock oltl '4.900 00. maket 
loan* secured bv mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly Instilment* of XOc, 40c, 
JOc. |1.00 or |2.00 rer week, to cult bor 
rower; and na* been doing a popular and 
aucceMful builneM iluce 1887.

Tfec BllUlf BtpirtSJtlt WM added In 190H 
under authority granted b" the General 
Awwmhly of Marylind of thtl yr»r, to 
tet apart $2S 000.00 of the AMoci»tlon'» 
capital stock for haukluu purpose* re 
ceive* money on depoalt*. make* loam 
on commercial paper- enter* Into «uch 
builncM transaction* aa conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly aollc- 
lU the patronage of It* friend* and the 
general public- Open an account with 
ui, no Harm can pottlbly result.
Wm-B.TIIghman, 
• President-

Tho«.H.WIUI«m«. 
Secretary-

MADRAS 12 #c, 15c,18c, 20c, 25c. 
———]—15c, 20c, to 50c,PERSIAN LAWNS_____ 

PARIS MUSLIN__25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, and 75c. 
MERCERIZED OXFORDS, 12#, 15c, 20c, 25c. 
SOFT SH^ER LINEN for Waists, 50c 75c, $1.

These are aU hew Roods. Come early and make 
your selections while this stock is complete.

R E. Powcll & Co.,r _ . ..~..j-...„,..,.j,,^-^.,. _ g 
Salisbury, Maryland.

—A special dispatch to Baltimore, 
papers from Washington on Wednesday 
says: "In connection with a visit made 
to Secretary Bonaparte todsv by Phillips 
Lee Goldghorough, it can be said au 
thoritatively that President Roosevelt 
has prarcticallv decided to reappoiut Mr. 
GoldsborouKli Collector of Internal Rev 
enue lor tbe Maryland district.

Yov'U Wear a Smile
•11 th*e time you are looking 
over oar samples Tbe smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer saltings this fall than 
vou ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hardlv expect 
the til at what we ask.

Chas. DethKe
Salbbvry.Md.
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Ulbok$alr
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dtakrs
B.IOIO
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,'
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
Agents Tor

The
Tarm Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as other* sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry
which has the reputation of I 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all ktnda of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

I Perdue & Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md.

NEW MORK FASHIONS

ttlt Can Save You

Monty
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for leas money than, 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" la our motto. 
In iostlce to yourself you cannot 
afiord to boir gnUl you see our 
stock. • "&:*».•/.'•,..

f *'."...,..• ..

Pattern' r a Graceful Wrapper Designed by 
Martha Dean—No* 6400 ' &

"It checks no vein, , , '_•. 
But every-jftowlng limb In plessnr* drowns 
And Heightens ease with grace." f

There Is no excuse for any woman not 
appearing lovely In the charming crea 
tions In house gowns and negligees which 
the fashion designers are bringing forth. 
The suppleness of the fabrics and soft 
ness of their weaves, Infinitely broaden 
the possibilities for beauty In thaae gar 
ments. Here Is a morning gown-with a 
broad collar and loose flowing sleeves. 
The delicate blue of the albatross la off 
set by the black velvet of the braid. The 
graceful plaited rurfe of the collar and 
aleeves yields a touch of daintiness which 
Is verjf effective, A broad blaok velvet 
ribbon girdles the waist and tie* In a 
pretty knot In front. The severity of the 
back Is relieved by an Inverted box plait. 
Any soft oriental silk, chains,-cashmere 
or French flannel may develop this gown 
pleasingly. Eight and seven-eighths yards 
of thirty-six Inch goods are needed for 
the gowii In the medium slse. No. 6400. 
alses, f2 to 42 Inches bust measure.

DIRECTIONS COR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 6400, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

oftheSoBth

BALTIMORE
NEWS

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
' '

; FIRST QUARTER, INTERNA 
TIONAL SERIES, MARCH 11.

T«Xt o* the Lontpn, Matt. T, 38-48. 
Memory Verses, 44, ^8— Golden Text, 
Ps. oxll, 3 — Commentary Pr«»sur«4 
by R«T. D. M. Stearns.

I

Pattern For a Chic Little Gown Designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 4738 ^

Here Is a new Idea In box plaits to form 
the lines in this small gown. They extend 
over the shoulders to the long waist line 
back and front and Increase the becoming- 
ness of the dress. • Two corresponding.^^'.?' 
plaits cross at the front to form the ' '*"'""
of the pompadour yoke and flnlah th»,V v ' 
gathering of the full blouse front. Broad '•''* 
tucks adorn the bottom of the skirt after 
the latest mode. The ' yoke Is made of 
cream all-over lace, but in a dress for 
general wear a plain or tucked material/1/ ,., 
may be substituted. The joining of the 
waist and skirt may be made attractive
with a soft girdle or left unadorned, 
neatly finished. Serge, chains, pongee, 
soft silk or mull may serve as material, 
In the medium slse the pattern calls for 
four and three-fourth yards of thirty-six 
Inch material. No. 4738, slses, 4 to 
years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 47W, and state Use de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be aura to write aj«4aly«nd 
always give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

NEW

63S3

•$'''^./.' î:$^$ f' :

Pattern For Collar and Belt Designed by 
Martha Dean-vNo. 6353 ^.tt

The popularity of Uie separate waist 
renders the fancy collar and belt promi 
nent features of th'e costume. Never be 
fore have the accessories been so attrac 
tive as now. and those made at home by 
the Ingenious woman are the best. Here 
are belt and collar of unique and charm- 
Ing design. White linen and a dark blue 
taffeta compose them, the linen formhig 
the top portion of the collar and the under 
part of the belt. The Idea is not only at 
tractive and new, but very practical, as 
the part of each which is subject to most 
soil and wear Is the washable part. These 
are easily made by any one at home and 
need only unbuttoning to separate silk 
from linen. French knots adorn the edge 
of the silk tabs on the collar, and throe 
small buttons finish the back of the belt 
Pongee and broadcloth, as well as a va 
riety of combinations, might be used for 
these to go with any costume. Five- 
eighths of a yard of silk and the same of 
Unen thirty-six Inches wide are. needed 
for the two. No. 6363, one slse.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 6353, and It will then 
be sent, to you. by mall postpaid. Be sure 
to write p/uinlf and always give full ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed for 
delivery of pattern. ,

Pattern For a Pretty House Jacket Designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 4740

Among the new designs there are some 
very charming house jackets for girls, 
and one of the most practical for the 
home dressmaker Is shewn here. It Is the 
essence of simplicity, having no contrast- 
Ing elaboration of any kind save the rib 
bon girdling the waist. It consists of a 
pointed yoke, fro* which depends the full 
gathered sack. The deep collar Is ex 
tremely graceful, being created by tuck- 
Ing the straight piece of the material to 
a depth of two or three Inches arid allow 
ing the fullness therefrom to provide rip 
ple for the edges. Two narrow tucks on 
the edge assist the flare, and the same Is 
used to construct the frill at the wrist 
A pretty chains or silk would be excel 
lent for this design, while the washing 
fabrics are also suitable. The jacket Is 
so easily made that the girl may 'almost 
do it herself. For the medium slse three 

. yards of thirty-six Inch material are need- 
ad. No. 4740, slses. It to' II years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 4740. and state slse de- 
aired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give /Mil address. Several days 
must be alltwed for delivery of pattara.

yon go to Baltimore be 
sure to see the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calvert and Fajette streets.

Take a Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pill, and 
the Pain will dis- 
-,... appear Like

..».-•/ Magic. . /7..,,._,;
Not by paralyzing the nerves/ and 

glands, like opium, morphine, cocaine, 
and other dangerous drug?, hut by In 
creasing the natural secretions.

This action Is obtained as a result of 
modern discoveries In medicine, making 
it possible to roller* pain without bad 
after-effects.

Ton can safely dapend upon Dr. Ides' 
Anti-Pain Fills td relieve and cure such 
pains aa Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach 
ache. Menstrual Pains. Bt"«"m^"«T", 
Backache, Toothache, etc.

They will also, by their calming act 
ion on the nerves', almost Instantly re 
lieve such distressing feelings as Dla- 
xlness. Car-Sickness. Indigestion. Irri 
tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc.

Not merely do they relieve, but they 
also absolutely cure, because by perse 
vering In their us*, you do away with 
the cause.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills are guar 
anteed that first package will benefit, or 
your money back. Never sold in bulk.

"I am thankful for the good Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills have and are 
doing me. Ever since the war I have 
had spells of severe throbbing head 
ache, caused by catarrh, until six year* 
ago, I began taking Anti-Pain Pills, 
the only remedy that ever gave 
ma relief. Since then I have not nad 
one hard attack, because I take a PHI 
and It overcomes the difficulty."—Q1BO. 
8AUNDER8. Qreensburg. Ind.

to "» 'or F™* Trial 
of Dr. Miles' Anti„ .Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 

for Pain. AJso Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist Will diagnose your cane, teU 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. .MILES MEDICAL, CO.! 
LABORATORIES, BUU&BT,

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARK*
OKSHIN* 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a sketch and description may intoklr sMsrtaln our opinion free whether so

tm?

DB. LaFRUCO'S COMPODND.

We promptly obtain I). 8. and Foreign

PATENTS

Fire and"

urance

... . i ' free 
. Ho_ 
' ' Patent! an*

, sketch or pliotool Invention for 
on patentability. For free book

to

CASNOW
uppusirt u,s pArtKrorn

WASHINCTON.D.C

{Copyright, 1BOO, by AnMrieu Presi
Righteousness may be said to be tfce 

great feature of the kingdom, and tfte 
portion of tills chapter which follows 
last week's lesson sets forth the nature
•f that righteousness. QodHlmselfmuat 
tell us the kind of righteousness which 
He requires, ana this He does In the 
life of Jesus, who was righteousness tt: 
self, Jehovah Taldkeriu, the Lord our 
rigbteousneaa (Jer. xxlll, 6; ***!». '16), 
and In His precepts, which teach right 
eousness. 'it Is significant that In His 
recorded utterance at His baptism, the 
first In connection with His public min 
istry, He said, "It becometh us to fulfill 
all righteousness" (Matt 111, 15). And 
hi Rom. vlll. 4, we read that God ex 
pects- the righteousness of the law to 
be fulfilled In us who walk not after 
the flesh, but after the spirit We 
cannot live righteously till we are right 
eous, and we can only obtain righteous 
ness as Abraham did— by faith— that Is, 
by accepting Jesus Christ, who Is the 
end of the law for righteousness to 
every one that believeth (Rom. Iv, 8-8; 
x, 3, 4). The Ten Commandments were 
not given to Israel until they were re 
deemed from the bondage of Egypt. 
They were not asked to serve the Lord 
until they bad been made free by the 
blood of the Passover Lamb and by the 
mighty power of God. 

The first thing of which our Lord
•peaks Is life (21-2G). "He came to 
give life v not to destroy life" (John x, 
10; Luke is. 56). He teaches us that 
we are not merely forbidden to take 
life, but tbnt we are to refrain from 
aught that would in any way Injure 
or be at variance with* a brother's life 
hi its fullest sense.

He then teaches that every thought 
which would disturb the sacredness of 
the fnrally life is forbidden (Weston). 
The beginning of our lesson (verse 33) 
take* us back to Ex. xx. 7, "Thou shalt 
not take the uume.of the Lord thy God 
In valn,'^ and to Lev. xlx, 12, "Ye shall 
not swear by My name falsely." In 
this and all cases we must seek to gath 
er from all Scripture what is the mind 
of the Lord, and certainly we are com 
manded to be strictly truthful in all our 
words and in our hearts, for God de 
sires truth In the Inward parts (Ps. 
li, 6).. We must be always the same, 
have a true statement and stick to it 
not one thing today and another tomor 
row, for this seems to be Paul's mean- 
Ing In II Cor. I, 18-20. The simple 
"Yes" or "No" In affirming or denying 
ought to be sufficient, and will be in 
the kingdom, but In the present state 
of tLlngs o solemn oath reverently tak 
en seems to be permissible. Paul more 
than once said, "God Is my witness" 
(Rom. I. 9; I Tbess. 11. 6, 10). and Jesus 
Himself answered under oath (Matt 
xzvl, 63). See also Isa. xlv, 24; 1x11. 8; 
Ixv, 16. Living in the presence of God 
will rectify everything, and we should
•ver fear to grieve Him.

We must expect to be Imposed upon 
and 111 treated and wronged, but It Is 
not for us to retaliate. We must 
even submit to unreasonable demands 
rather than be quarrelsome. Meek, 
yet dignified, under insult seems to 
have been our Lord's way (John xvill, 
22, 23). We bold that literal, unless 
plainly figurative, Is the only principle 
on which we can read the Bible intel 
ligently. but we must remember that 
there are dispensations and special 
truths for each dispensation. When 
the kingdom bus come these special 
features of kingdom life will be very 
manifest. They should be more mani 
fest now than they are In those who 
are joint heirs with Christ. It Is only 
in proportion to our grasp of kingdom 
realities, or, rather, their grasp of us, 
thnt we shall live out this life In tills 
present ago, not seeking justice for 
ourselves, but always the good of oth 
ers. He Is uot sotting the New Testa 
ment against the Old, for both are one, 
but He Is setting forth the truth and 
the true spirit of the law against the 
false teaching of false teachers. Even 
the law said, "Thou shalt not avenge, 
nor bear any grudge against the chil 
dren of thy people, but tbou sbalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself. I am Jehovah" 
(Lev. xlx. 18), Our Lord does not re 
peal the law of Moses, for He said: 
"Think not that I am come to destroy 
the law or the prophets. I am not come 
to destroy, but to fulfill" (verse 17)1 But 
Inasmuch an "Love Is the fulfilling of 
the law" (Rom. xlll. 10) He sets before 
us more fully this .great principle of 
love which was so , fully manifest in 
Himself and which He would have 
manifest In His" followers, the love that 
sufferoth long and Is kind, that seeketh 
not her own, Is not provoked, thlnketh 
no evil a Cor. xlll, 4, 5).

The old nature In us certainly can 
not live the life of the kingdom of 
heaven. It must be a new nature, 
born of God. "NoJ I, but Christ 
who llveth In me," we then can say, 
and reckoning ourselves dead unto sin, 
but alive unto God, it shall be done 
(Rom. vi, 11). We do not live this life 
In order to become children of God, but 
having been made such by faHb In 
Jesus' Christ, through His precious 
blood, such a life will make, it manifest 
that we are children of our Heavenly 
Father. Absolute perfection ban never 
been seen on earth except in Jesus 
Christ, but there IB a relative perfec- 

' ttao, lEblch. _w.e must Aim .Jo_attain_to.

We bee to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fure Insurance Companies. We sa», 
lidt • share of the business We are), 
also district managers for the well- 
known v

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will Interest 
yon. If vou want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment. .,/;.*:. ,... ••

?-•< v

roel's
Diyision St, Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

— r
PRICEPRICES 

Refacing Column * Head Rules, 
regular lengths. 20c cents each.

RefacinR L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m and over, 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application. v .\ ... ,•-.." .

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•sMlnUiui it Tm n< lltMnst MsUrt i«ttrt>l.
» ii. mitt st, raiutEirau, PA.

-• '*%, a••*'.'£<
. * J '&i ;i1
'.*•'
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WE MAKE A , SPEC-ACTY OF BABIES' * CHILDREN* ' PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Photographers.

Smith Sindto

127 Main Street, ( Williams Bid*.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

v

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WREIE;MSU|CT 

Wlconlco Strut, Sillsbarj,
Your ( 
choice - • • t _ -^

Tancy Cut 
Tloiocr*

funeral Work 
Decoration! Plant* "• "'•"-'

'Older by mall. 
Best attention given to 

•ay order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

. 'J%'i
x &iv-

•M
^ »'. ,.»' ..1.1

tSTASUaHCD tea*.

Thto Is The 47th Yoar
that we h«r« bottled thU well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
<• fully satisfied. We are 
*rnvl"g new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil **•

FOUBFULLQUARTSOF
PARSERS

Traiellers Compantaf Rye
FOR $3.00

JfkaH.nrtM', *««k * riMMatSte. *4tteo.*,lU 
R»«<jr«oc«, «ny CotumwcUl Agency.

|K,P

v,.: •.

V
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"Leader" and "Repeater"

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
!, th«C*r*fou> inspected th*!!!, th« b«tt com. 

binttion* of powder, «hot an* wadding, I 
loaded by m*ehin«s which give tavariabl*, | 
r*raUp are responsible for the superiority 
of Winchester " .Leader" and "Repeater" 
Factory Loaded Smokelese Powder Shells. 
There ia no guesswork in loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined vby scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. Do yon •hoot 
them? If not, why not? They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

•«,.•* f 4?

•:<r .4 •

We beg to announce that we h*ve acquired the busi 
ness of Fisher Bros. Co., 127 West Baltimore street, 
where we shall hereafter be located. We take this op 
portunity to thank the public for its generous support 
and to assure our patrons and friends that we shall con 
tinue to offer the leading brands MARYLAND BYE 

(WniSKEY in their original purity only. * _"

^3-•v • ^**.

RoxburyRye Mt.Vernon Sherwood
Melvale '

•- - - , -
Distillers Distributing Company,

Mt.Vernon 4388 J- W. WALDECK, Manager, CourtUnd 1676

124 W. Baltimore St.- :."*< ,;• •

,-...^

;•; OUR BUSINESS HAS BEKN CONSOLIDATED with 
^ that of tbe Distillers Distributing Company and will be con 

tinued at the old stand tinder the latter name.
We bespeak for the new company your valued patronage 

with which you have heretofore favored.us.
Thanking you heartily for tbe many favors shown us, we 

are, • FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY,
' ' 124 West Baltimore Street.

Mt. Vernoit 4388. s : --j, 
Conrtlsnd 1676.

Plumbing Perfection
You cannot exercise too much 
caution in die selection tnd specify 
ing of your plumbing fixtures. Their 
construction and manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
hive good health.
The reputation of n&u*ie»f Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high- 
class work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are 
going to build or remodel, it will pay you to 
examine die fixture* we have on display ard 
get our prices.

Richardson Ptakn, Stew 
liter Mflttcrs Salisbury, Md,

r. A. amen * SON.

Casflline, Steam, Kerosene
ENGINES

Fir IwtM mi StrtlMOT Wick, h SUck

Wet art Dry Bstteries. Sstrk Mis, 
t Hits ad Switches

rMVt AUnrtln Clvei Resilr W»rk
PULLEYS, SAWsTElTS.HAKSEgS, |c.

•ILL STtEET, SALISIUIY, W.

'.<£ '••••••,.| Why Send Your Money Away
FOR,

Sewing - Machines

FWhen You Can Buy the Best
in Your Own Town

; Piredt From the Maker
At as Low Prices and on Better Terms

The Singer Store, 
218 Main St. ^ 
Salisbury,

Senator AldrloB MlM«A «. Dte- 
»er and Governor Maaooa of Pana 
ma Had a Plfee Tint*—Snealcev Can.

.'• Cracked Between Senator* — Poat- 
vuuter General'* Nltfht O«.

/Governor Charles E). Magoon of Pan 
ama and Senator Aldrlch of Rhode It- 
land occupy adjoining apartments at 
tbe Arlington hotel, says the New York 
World's Washington correspondent 
They employ the same valet.

The other night Governor Magoon 
took some ladles to the theater. As 
one of tbe ladles stepped from tbe car 
riage she dropped her fan. Governor 
Magoon stooped to pick It up. Then 
was a horrible tearing sound. The gov 
ernor knew what had happened. He 
excused himself to tist ladles, saying 
It was Imperative that he should re 
turn to his hotel for a few moments. 
He gave the ladles the "tickets and 
promised to return in a short time. 
Then be hurried to the hotel. He went 
to his room and found Senator Aklrich 
sitting there, mutely gaxing at a pair 
of trousers that lapped around him.

"By George. Magoon." said the sen 
ator, "I am glad to see you! Do 700 
know, that stupid valet baa mixed op 
our dress trousers? 'You have on. mine, 
and I cannot wear yours. They are too 
large for me. I trust you have come 
back to change, for I am late for my 
dinner engagement as It stands."

"Indeed I have come back to change/' 
said Magoon. "Gimme those trousers. 
They are mine. As for these I have on. 
yqu are quite welcome to them."

Senator Aldrlch. shucked off Ma- 
goon's trousers, but when be came to 
put on his own$ which Magoon had 
been wearing, there was a succession 
of loud cries. He stayed In tbe hotel 
that night, but Magoon hustled back to 
the theater In his own trousers and 
said be had a fine time.

The I^etarlyweds and ^ : |;
The Silver Tt«y

«*tT must have cost a lot of money,"
remarked Mr. Newlywed. 

\ "Yes," ijt's expensive, bat Jfa 
.quite the ugliest thing I ever 
murmured Mrs: Newlywed. 

"Ami the Browns have such

SCHEME TO AID ALIENS

good
taste, as a rule, I'm really surprised 
that they should have sent such a 
'thing." And both bride and bride 
groom surveyed gloomily a silver tray 
rovercO with one of those designs that

Speaker Cannon accepted an invita 
tion tbe other" day to Attend a dinner 
given by u vegetarian, says the St, 
Louis Post-Dispatch's Washington cor 
respondent The speaker had been 
busy at the capital trying to keep the 
stalwarts in line on tbe statehood bill, 
and be was ready to eat a square meal 
when evening came. He went to tbe 
house of his host, ate of the dinner 
and returned to his hotel. The next 
morning a member asked him how be 
bad enjoyed tbe meal.

"I shall never do such a foolish 
thing again," responded Uncle Joe. 
"We bad bean soup, beans, spinach, 
carrots and what not, but not a single 
dish that appealed to me. And we 
wound up by having bay for dessert. 
This Idea of living on vegetables does 
not appeal to me. I was compelled to 
go to a restaurant after the meal and 
get something to eat Me for beef 
steak and gravy hereafter."

Two Ohio women recently sat In the 
bouse gallery studying the scene be 
low, says the Washington representa 
tive of the New York Times.

"See that One looking old man with 
the snow white hair and beard? I 
wonder who be Is," said one of them 
who seemed to be a stranger. 
• "Do you mean that big old man 
with the young man talking to nlmf 
Tbe young man Is very bald."

"Well, a man's lucky to be bald. His 
wife can never pull his hair out"

Tbe old* man was ex-Speaker Kelfer; 
the young man was Nicholas Long- 
worth.

to rise up and smite one between 
•tlie'eyes.

"But, then, dear, it's really tbe only 
ugly thing we got," comforted the 
bride, "und think what a terrible col 
lection those Bannernians received! 
And oil the-ugliest things were from 
their richest relatives, too, so 'they 
couldn't possibly exchange or hide 
them away."

"That's true." The bridegroom's 
gloom lifted. "And, since the Browns 
have moved west, we can bury this In 
the back yard, and they'll never be the 
wiser." ,,

"Bury itr exclaimed Mrs. Newlywed 
In shocked tones. "Bury $26 worth of 
silver, for it must be worth fully that! 
No; I'll tell you what we'll do." And a 
frown, the outward and visible sign of 
an idea, creased tbe bride's white fore 
head. "We will give the thing to Lilly 
Schmldt You know, she is to be mar 
ried next week, and Germans like that 
massive stuff. Ifs used a great deal 
abroad. Then we'll spend tbe money 
we should have bad to pay out for a 
Schmldt present in buying something 
really nice for ourselves."

"But It has our monogram engraved 
on It," objected 'the brtdegrobm.

"But It is solid silver, and It wOl 
stand having ours erased and another 
cut in," replied Mrs. Newlywed.

So the bridegroom went downtown 
next morning armed with the silver 
tray. He returned ,wltb It In the' even 
ing ,>V • - •

"My dear, we slandered the Browns," 
he snld. '4*They haven't such poor taste 
after all. ~In fnct. they have such ex 
cellent taste that they couldn't stand 
this thing<In the house. When I took 
It to the sUverstnith.be said tbe mono 
gram had already been erased once and 
It couldn't be done again."—N«w York 
Press. •'. •'.,.'. '..

Tnkiaa; Hl> Wor* for It.

Senators are not above cracking 
jokes at the expense of each other 
when chance offers, says the Philadel 
phia Public Ledger's Washington cor 
respondent Ex-Governor Murphy of 
New Jersey was a visitor at the cap- 
Itol recently and, with Representative 
Wood of the, Trenton district on "one 
side and Senator Dryden on the other, 
enjoyed a half hour's study of the 
most dignified legislative body In the 
world. | \

Soon Senator Kean was' seen to enter 
the gallery and make his way down to 
the governor's seat to shake hands 
with him.

"Dryden," observed a senator^wbo 
was looking at the party, "baa got 
Murphy to take a policy In the Pruden 
tial by this time."

"And now," said another. "John 
Kean Is golag to sell him his copy of 
'Fads and Fancies.'"

One of the chief electricians at tbe 
big building occupied by tbe postofflce 
department while walking up Penn 
sylvania avenue tbe other night ob 
served that there were no lights on the 
floor occupied by tbe postmaster gen 
eral and his assistant, says the Wash 
ington correspondent of the Philadel 
phia Public Ledger. He rushed up 
and, dashing into the dynamo room, 
asked If there had been an accident

"Why, no; there Is no one on. the 
postmaster general's floor," explained 
the dynamo tender.

"Anything happened to the gentle 
men?" . '

"No; they're taking dinner at the 
White House tonight."

"Good heavens! Pardon me. That's 
the first time that floor has been in 
darkness since March 4, 1005. and 1 
thought'you were having trouble."

It was the postmaster general's 
fourth night off since taking office, aud 
his first assistant's, General Hitch 
cock's, fourth night off In three years.

"Come and let me Introduce you to 
Lady Diana. (Soto voce) Prettiest girl 
in London, old chap."—Bystander.

Bxtreataa.
Ida—She hates Jack. >
Belle—And why?
Ida—Because when he meets her he 

always says, "There is nothing like old 
friends getting together." She object! 
to the "old."—Detroit Tribune.

A Steady Job.

"I left home 'cause me wife madl me 
woik too bard."

"Wot'd yousc hafter do?"
"Why, I had ter wind de eight day 

clock reg'Jar!"--New York American.

Should Not Have He«ltat«4.
A lawyer was talking about Bllbu 

Root's Icgui talent, siiyn the Philadel 
phia Telegraph.

"He shone In a courtroom," surd ttie 
lawyer. "From the beginning of his 
career bo shono.

"He had a happy gift of humor too. 
One day he was cross examining a 
youug woman.

" 'How old are you?' he said.
"The young woman hesltateoV
" 'Don't hcHltoto,' said Mr. Hoot. The 

longer you hesitate the older you'll grow.'"

Ptv« Larg* Railway Companies Wat 
Baeh 'Htre«t a/Bttlldtnir Hear TOlfi 
Island—The Struct**** Will Ha**' 
Kvery'^VAtrai of Convenience — He*

'•» fora 8«BTSfe«ted fcy ComatlBBto««i> 
Robert Wate»ora. .

Five big terminals, for the exclusive 
use of the thousands of weary Immi 
grants let through the bars at Bills Is 
land every day, are to be built by the 
five big railway companies and their 
dependent systems doing business with 
the government ^aya the New York 
Tribune. Tbts«pnouncement was made 
a few days ago after a series of pro 
tracted conferences between the repre 
sentatives of the railroads and tbe 
new commissioner of Immigration, Rob 
ert Watchorn. The erection of such 
structures will mark a humane reform 
In the handling of tbe Immigrant that 
will, it Is hoped, protect the Ignorant for 
eigner from the swarm of thieves and 
confidence men that prey on the unsus 
pecting newcomar now. It la in line 
with the straightforward policy of 
Commissioner Watchorn, who tbe mo 
ment he got on tbe, island determined 
that there should be some humane re 
forms made for the benefit of the 1m 
migrant.

The erection of an Immigrant termi 
nal was one of the reforms planned to 
be executed as soon as possible. Mean 
while a dozen or more minor reforms, 
directly affecting the treatment and In 
spection of the Immigrants on the Is 
land, were made, In all of which the 
commissioner was supported by Com 
missioner General Sargent and through 
him by the president himself, who has 
applied the "square deal" rule to the 
men, women and children who flock to 
them shores from every corner of the

AtiOrat tbe commissioner had Intend 
ed to build a terminal on the south 
eastern end of Ellls Island, with tracks 
on trestlework connecting directly with 
the main systems of all the roads going 
out of Jersey City. The plan was ap 
proved by the government and would 
have been executed, but for the inter 
vention of the big roada concerned, 
which placed before Commissioner 
Watchorn a protest against'a general 
terminal on Kills island.

Commissioner Watcborn'a Idea In 
having a terminal at his right hand, 
as it were, was to bave In the palms 
of bis two bands tbe care and respon 
sibility of the Immigrant from the mo 
ment he passed tbe Inspectors until be 
landed among bis friends. A terminal 
on tbe Island would have given him 
this complete grasp and responsibility, 
but the roads having a fixed agree 
ment with tbe government to carry 
Immigrants from New York to their 
destination offered a reasonable com 
promise, the erection of separate Im 
migrant terminals by each road carry- 
Ing Immigrants.

• "The representatives presented rea 
sonable objections to a general termi 
nal." Commissioner Watchorn told a 
reporter, "and agreed to erect terminal 
stations for the exclusive use of the 
Immigrant That's Just what we want 
ed. If they do this—and they bave, giv 
en me their word that they will—the 
Immigrants will be away from the 
hands of the land shark and reach 
their destination with sound bodies 
and purses."

Under the present system complaints 
reach tbe commissioner's office of the 
long delay of Immigrants In reaching 
their destination. Not infrequently the 
unsuspecting 'aliens fall Into the hands 
of thieves and confidence men after 
they leave the island or are forced to 
stay In lodging houses haunted by the 
lowest criminals because of the few 
ness of immigrant trains. Several hu 
mane reforms bave already been made, 
but Commissioner Watcborn will not 
be satisfied until the immigration au 
thorities at New York have full control 
of the situation from the moment the 
immigrant is turned over to the trans 
porting road until be reaches his des 
tination.

Tbe Immigrant terminals are to be 
erected at once, and some of the roads 
have already drawn plans for these 
structures. They will cost collectively 
more than $1,000,000. Tbe roads doing 
the largest business with the govern 
ment are the Pennsylvania, the New 
York Central, the Lackawanna, tbe 
New Jersey Central and the Baltimore 
and Ohio. The Pennsylvania and the 
systems connecting with Its main line 
get the bulk of Immigrants, because 
folly 70'per cent of tbe Immigrants set 
tle In western towns or cities. The 
Lackawanna carries that portion which, 
by natural trend, settles In coal mining 
towns. Tbe Baltimore and Ohio, with 
Its branch systems through the bard 
coal territory, carries thousands Into 
that region, and for all of the roads In 
terested the carrying of tbe Immigrant 
Is a profitable business.

The Baltimore and Ohio, the Lnehfl- 
wannu and the New Jersey Central will 
build their terminals on tbe Jersey side' 
of the bay. The Pennsylvania com 
pany has revised the plans for Its big 
tormina!. on the upper west side of 
Manhattan' to allow u largo apace for 
a separate Immigrant station connect 
ing directly with tracks over which 
only the Immigrant trains will run out. 
There are to be several more trains put 
on and a change of schedule mnde by 
all "tho courts when the new terminals 
are constructed. Some* of the roads 
hope to have their terminals built and 
In operation in the fall. Each of the 
Structure'1 IB to bave »-very form ;of con 
venience for the Immigrant.

Of Princess Anne
Thelar&stf 

Carriage,
Wagon, 

S< and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Mary I a

1 have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here* ; . •'-•,.' : <,/.

Terms and 
- Prices 

; To Suit 
Everybpdy

Come early, as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
them here.

'•l-'pf; : . rV"J-".

Harness
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets In
Stock to
Select
From

I Sold Over

1000
Rigs 

Last Year
and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one Hrm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not' 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbt Best
I Sell The (Host

I Charge Tbe Least

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
' PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
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Baking
The United States Agricultural 
has issued (and circulates free) a valuable report 
giving the results of elaborate experiments made 
by and under the direction of the Department, 
which show the great saving from baking at home, 
as compared with cost of buying at the bakers, 
AH bread, cake, biscuit, cruHers, etc*, are very much 
fresher,deaner,cheaper and more wholesome when 
made at home with Royal Baking Powder,

HOYAL MKINtt POWDER CO., NEW YONK.

was

COUNT^
• ( Delma*^ * ' '""''f

It ia evident to all that a great man* 
parents in Delmar do not endeavor to 
briag up their children in the way they 
should go. either in manners or their 
way of living. The average small boy 
in our town is about aa saucy and ill 
mannered as one can imagine. Tbia 
fact has often been commented upon bv 
strangers as well as citizens, and it 
eeems to the writer that is far from be 
ing a thing to be proud of, There are 
bnt two responsible for this—they are 
tbe parents. If they would spend less 
time in gossip, running the streets snd 
attending to their neighbors' business 
we would soon see an improvement in 
the manners of oar small bo vs. Parents 
are so interested in wbst does not con 
cern them that they have not time to 
rear their own children in a respectable 
manner.

Mrs. B. J. Melson and Mrs. Herbert 
Sipple are spending severs! days with 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Howard Hastinga, at 
Cape Charles,

Mr, B. F. Brooks, Gen'1 Supt. of P. 
B. & W. R. R. waa here on an inspec 
tion tour Wednesday

Henry B Freeny, of Salisbury, 
in town Wednesdsy.

1 W. German has opened s watch and 
clock repairing room next to tbe drug 
store ol J. H. Truitt.

O. J Scbneck, o Philadelphia, was a 
pleasant caller Wednesday.

Large quantities of sweet potatoes 
have been shipped from here recently. 
Shipments still continue on a large 
scale.

Cantaloupe culture will be engaged 
in here on a large scale thia year.

J. H Stnrgia will dispose of his store 
and stock here snd move to Salisbury 
in May. We understand Mr. Thos 
Stnrgis will- continue the business at 
tbe old stand.

Tbe flour and feed mill of W. B 
Stephens it continually taxed to Ita full 
caoadtv. Thev have been unable to 
manufacture enough lor home con 
sumption.

John P. Bauer, of Newark, N. J., 1s 
here for bis beslth. As s side line Jotn 
is desling in chickens aud eggs.

Bggs have been cheaper here thia 
winter than for a long timei

Wm. Purey, a former resident of. 
Delmar, baa been viaittng W. T. Sir- 
man thia week.

Cards are out i announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Lorena Blizzard to Mr. M. 
Monroe Pote at the M. B. Church. Del- 
mar. Wedneadav. March 14th, at half 
after one o'clock.

S. N. Culver received hia spring 
clothing Monday. Straw hats are in, 
too

some drunken brute) his passions arous 
ed beyond bis drunken control by the 
infamous concoction be ha.s drank, may 
go to bis home and insult, perhaps 'as 
sault bis loved ones? Who, we say, 
with a spark of manhood in his veins, 
or a touch of Christian spirit in his «onl 
should unfavorably citiclze such a man? 
But why should this be necessary? A 
man who has not the courage to stand 
by his own convictions is not a man— 
he's a coward and should be treated aa 
auch. In the second place, thev tell 
vou that if the hotel is not licensed the 
distillery will «o out next May. Maybe 
it will and tnavbe it will not. It seems 
verv strange that they are going to get 
rid of it now, when an application ia 
made for license, aud vet tbe distillery 
has been allowed to exist all these years 
we had no hotel because, doubtless, 
there was no application made. Some 
say that it would have gone long ago 
but a certain few put money in their 
pockets to aalve their conscience. It's 
the same old story. It's "graft in poli 
tics, lile insurance, and is now affecting 
tbe whiskey business and even Chris 
tianity. Verily, what may we expect 
next?

the

Farmers in this vicinity are prepar 
ing to plant their early potato crop and 
should the weather, prove favorable, 
there will be a great many planted 
within the next few day*.

: The entertainment held, here Wed 
nesday evening last, for the benefit ol 
the Alien Baseball Club waa « success 
financially and otherwise, aa more than 
twenty-two dollars was realized from 
the sale of tickets, had the weather been 
good the hall would have been filled to 
its capacity. The program consisted of 
five play* which were sll exceptionally 
good and rendered- by home talent. 
They were as follows: /'Box and Cox " 

Sham Professor," "Chops,'? "L«dy 
Barber" and "Mischievous Moses" 
the music, both, vocal and instrttmettjal 
waa excellent Especial mention might 
be made of Mr. W. T. Malone as "Mr. 
Box" and Mr. Biliary feong as "Mr. 
Cox" and MissBthel Malone a* "Mrs. 
Bouncer" in "Box and Cox." They 
did nicely and carried out their re 
spective parts without a hitch. Mr. 
Bd. Malone as "Cuff" the negro bnn- 
joistsnd vocalist in "Sham Professor" 
waa as good*as could be. Mt. .W. Twil- 
ley Malone aa"Chops"the negro waiter. 
hanlo player, and sinter in "Chops" 
could not have been more patural had 
he been the real stuff, especially when 
he waa carving the chicken and taking 
an occasional drink. He also sang and 
played upon the banjo "Dont you tell 

:lt to anvbody else" in fine style. Nor 
man Richardson made a good bit as a 
"lady barber" when he charged "Jim 
Stewart" $1.SO for a shave. Miss Allie 
Beam. Messrs.Raleigh and LeeCatbell, 

:. Will Malone, Brice Long, Morris Nicb- 
ols.Fred Wallace and Vanghn Richard- 
son^all rendered their parts in an ex 
cellent manner. Already thev have re 
ceived two or three invitations to ren 
der their program at other nearby points 
and will likely do if they can make,j»ro- 
per arrangements. i< ', ''""""

Fine Fashionable Dress Goods. I
We are ready for the busiest season we have ever had. -The stunning display of new dress

goods will tell you how we have planned and worked to etfceFthe flattering
success of past seasons. Such rich colorings—ever the wonder is

that they caai be produced at such low price.

fl.OO All Wool Suiting___r_____85c
In the New Grey Shad**, Checks, and Stripe 

Effects. Width. 44 inches.

$1.25 Grey Suitings _____- —._$1,00
Newest Fabrics (or Spring Wear. Pull 52 indfet wide.

6oc English Tweed Suitings ___-...__ 50c
38 inches wide, in a combination of Greya and Brown. 

One of Springs new styles.

85c Plain French Serge. __—r__76c
45 inches, .all wool. Leading shades tor Spring.

We are glad that Chas. B Blliott is 
able to be up and about again.

Dr. Robert Bllegood has engaged a 
new drug clerk. He bails from Wil- 
nington.

8. P. Stevena la shipping mine props 
fn large numbers. This is s new bus! 
naas in our town.

Petitions against licensing the new 
hotel as a place to dispense intoxicating 
liquors sre being freelv circulated thia 
week Our article In last week's Cour 
ier regarding ibis license was widely 
read and commented upon, and we are 
proud to aay that there was little ad 
verse comment. We hope that what we 
are about to write concerning this mat 
ter will receive equal attention In the 
first place, a name signed to an appll 
cation for license does not necessarily 
JOMU, considering the circumstances iu 
Delmar as they now are. tbat said Signer 
Is in fayor of the licensed tale of liquor 
under any circumstances. It may mean 
tbls much snd no more: That the 
signer ureters the licensed sale of liquor 
to the manner In which it has been dis 
pensed since the licensed hotel waa 
abolished. Who, aa a sensible person 
could unfavorably criticize a signer if 
this signer's property was depredating 
in valne SO per cent, on account of a 
nearby distillery ? Who would criticiee 
• man whose home Is near this distillery

The unknown man found dead on 
railroad tiacks Thursday night waa 
buried in the M. E. Cemetery Sunday. 
There have been tumors of foul plav in 
connection with the finding of the body. 
Some think that he was killed for bis 
money by some olber tramps and the 
body placed on the track to allay sus 
picion. The coroner's jury rendered a 
verdict of accidental death.

Miss B-lith Hastings has bad con 
structed a large chicken bouse 90 feet 
In length, and will enter the chicken 
business on a large scale.

Mr. S. J. Kitchens has resigned bis 
position as Asst. Frt. Agent to take 
effect April 1st. Mr Hitchens has been 
in the freight office here for shout 20 
years and has given the company ef 
ficient service. His presence will be 
grestly missed by the public at Urge..

Dr. B. T. Williams. Dentist, will be 
at Mrs. 8. J Brown's every Tuesday, 
beginning March 13th.

The number of boys who read cheap 
literature is increasing rspidly. At any 
hour of the dav you can find several 
bo a aitting in a warm, sunny corner, 
reading Dead wood Dirk and other sim 
ilar tales of the wild and wooly West/! 
Instead of putting their spare time in 
reading something of value to their 
minds they are filling their heads with 
a lot of silly trash tbat is already hav 
ing ita effect in their daily action. Yon 
can hear them tell one anotder that 
they will blow their daylights out and 
numerous other sayinga tbat can only 
be learned through a oeruaal of such 
tratthv literature. Every parent should 
explain to their children the evil effects 
of reading novels, and show them the 
injnrv they are doing themselves. Such 
a method would be of much greater 
benefit than forbidding them to read 
common train, when they will read the 
first one it is nosslble to <et hold of 
next day ' .

"Shorty," the tramp, as he is' gener 
ally known, la to receive notice that bia 
presence ta not desired in our town any 
longer. It ia certainly good riddance 
of bad rubbish, and we are certainly 
glad the town commissioners have at 
last reallxed the fact. Such characters 
are a disgrace to any town, and we are 
Indeed surprised tbat he has been al 
lowed to inflict his presence on the com 
munity as long aa he haa. tie is be' 
vond a doubt one ol the most losthsome 
and degrading characters we have had 
for some time, and it will be a pleaaure 
not to set him again..

V f Whayland. v '
: We are sorry to report that Master 

Raymond Bounds had the misfortune 
to get one of bis toes cut off Tuesday by 
his brother, Wilmer. 4*H' '

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac White gave a 
party Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Lillie Riggin. Quite a large number 
were present. At 11 o'clock refresh 
ments were served in abundance. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper White took din 
ner with his brother, Isaac, Sunday.

Miss Ethel Bounds entertained a few 
of her friends Saturday last in honor ot 
Miss Maud Taylor. of Baltimore. Those 
present were Miss Lillie Riggiu, Messrs 
Obrien Bounds, Barle Bailey, Andre 
Slmms and Prank Bonnrts

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac White spent Wed 
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Hester 
Davis, at Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bounds spent Sun 
day with relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Rede Banks spent Sunday with 
Miss Hazel White.

60c Plain Mohairs ,-__________ ',__ 50c
54 inches wide. A most desirable Spring fabric,

50c Mohair Novelties —,&.;'.——__._39c
88 inches wide Hairlines, Checks, Etc.

Black Egress Goods.
48-in. Chiffon Voile, German make, f 1.25 
44-in. French Voife ._~ — r-rv 1-00 
44-in. Chiffon Voile, German make, .75 
42-in. Silk Warp Eulienne.. ——— 1.00 
6&in. Reversible Turkish Mohair- 1.25 
44-in. Reversible English Mohair — 1.00 
44-in. Mohair, high lustre ————— .75 
44-in. Mohair, permanent finish——^ .50 
44-in. Shadow Plaid Panama———*. .75 
44-in. German Silk Warp Henrietta 1.25 
42-in. Ajrinure Cloth..———— ".— 1.00 
42-in. Tamise Cloth———.—-——— .75 
42-in. Toga Crepe—-.—————— .75

\VtUi4.- C* **Ae* Checks, Stripes, and Figured White Madrasses, New 
W nilC VjrOOOS'Gingharo8, Percales, Galatai Cloth, White Lawns, Etc.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

\

&
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Mr. Barl Bailey gave a party Monday- 
evening. Thoae present were: Miaa 
Maud Taylor, of Baltimore, Misses Ethel 
Bounds. Nellie Hearn. Recie. Banks, 
Msud Mills Bertie,Simms, Nora Twil- 
ley, Lillie Riggid; Messrs. Obrien 
Bounds, Andre Slmms. flerirv White. 
James King. Arthur Bounds, Harold 
Culver Carroll Bounds, Will Taylor and 
Herman Bounds. Refreshments con 
sisted of apples, ban an n and candy. 
All report spending a pleasant evening.

Misses Ethel Bounds and Maud Tav 
lor spent a few davs of this week with 
Mrs. Robert Hitch.

Mrs. Emma Chatham entertained 
quite a number of her friends Wednes 
day evening.

Mr. and Mra Peter Bounds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac White and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Jasper White and Miss Lillie Rig- 
gin spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. H. Bounds.

Miss Hattio and Olive Renahaw spent 
Wednesday with their grandfather, Mr. 
John Lawrence.

Maater Theodore Jo'nes, of Salisbury, 
is visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. Hattie Denaon and Mrs. B. A. 
Denson and child spent Wednesday 
with Mr. John Lawrence.

Mr. Andre Sinems spent Sunday with 
with bia uncle. Mr. Alonzo Whavland.

Services at Siloam M. B. Church Sun 
day morning as follows: Suuday 
School, 9 30; Preaching, 10 30.

Mr. and Mrs. William Whayland of 
Hebron. apent last Sunday witb tbeir 
brother, Mr. Gabriel Banks, at tbis 
plsce.

Alien.
Services at Alien M. B. Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School 
9 30 a. m.; preaching 7.80 p. m by Rev 
Mr Gavle

Mr. W. A. Wallace of Phoebus. Wal 
lace & Co. ia on a business trip, to Balti 
more tbu week.

Miaa Martha Leonard, of Salisbury,is 
visiting relatives in this place. .^^

The huge break in the mill-dan that 
occured here a few weeks sgo,. has about 
been repaired and the dam ia now /toady 
to pass over. ' Much credit is due Mr. 
B T, Hitch, the owner, for the quick 
msunerin which he repaired the break 
and restoring to the general public their

Mr. Luther Bounds gave a party to 
several of his friends Tuesday evening. 
Those present were Misses Rede Banks, 
Hsttie and Olive Renshaw, Maude 
Mills, Margie Hlliihman. Mae Tavlor, 
Rosa Malane, Mae and Grace Bounds, 
Ruth Banks, Maggie Abbott, Lucy 
White; Messrs. James King, Albert 
White. Clifford Fields, William Tavlor. 
Beacbam and Clay White. Walter 
Bounds, Leoua and Marion Abbott, 
John Kmg.Carroll Bounds, Barle Fluids, 
Herman Renshaw JanieaHilgbmau and 
Brady Bounds. Mauy gamea were, in 
dulged in, after which all departed - for 
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs Cooper Dlsnaroon spent 
aat Sunday with relatives of this place.

We are glad to report that Mrs. Mar* 
tha Goalee Is improving at thia writing.

Mare Ught UpM The Uqoor Ueeise
EDITOR COTJB.IBR—I noticed in vour 

issue of March 3d, the correspondent 
from Delmar tries to impress the com 
munity at large that a Licensed Hotel 
is a necessity here. Tis strange '. tbat 
it his eagerness to sdvance the cause of 
intemperance, of moral depredation and 
lawlessness, that he was'not more con 
sistent in his assertions

Let' us quote , onr, correspondent: 
"Onr two banks continue in the path of 
progress.. Stock in the First National 
which was at oar ($100) two years ago, 
is now worth about $115. The old re 
liable Bank ol.DeJmar stock IB scarce at 
$180. These figures tell their own 
story." Farther along in his itenia from 
this place be makes this-con&icttng as 
sertion: "Business particularly Satur 
day afternoons, was much brisker than 
now, when the country people go to 
Laurel to spend their money and carry 
their egga and produce, when it right 
fully be onga in Delmar." If business 
was so much brisker than now. Mr Cor 
respondent, bow do you account for onr 
two banka "Continuing in tbe Path of 
Progress?" Tis true their firttres tell 
thctr own story—that the business of 
Delmar haa not been injured by doing 
awav with tbe saloon

Do you not realize tbe fact tbat these 
banks depend almost wholly upon busi 
ness of this locality for their existence? 
Did you never realize now ridiculous it 
is for yon to try to represent tbat the 
farmers go elsewhere with their produce 
because they have no saloon here? Did 
you never realize thlt a man who IB so 
addicted to drink as to go elKwhere to 
do his dealings, becauae tbe bar was 
closed, was more harm than good to the 
business of tbe town ? That nine out of 
every ten would spend what money they 
could get for whiskey and get trusted 
for tbe necessities of life. If such con 
ditions exist, Mr Correspondent, that 
farmers are csrrving their produce else 
where, why do you suppose tbe mer 
chants are not ((rumbling about such a 
condition of affairs? Why did tbav not 
sigu T A. Veasev'a application" for li 
cense? If the business of tbe town hat 
dtcreaaed. whv did not as many of the 
Batik official* and directors is liv? in 
Delawsre sign his application?

Have a glance at the i>«rt>nnel of Ins 
sifcntrsl Tbe proprietor ot vour •'Hell 
of Iniquity" is oue ot his signers, aud I 
was very sorry to learn. Mr. Corres 
pondent, that vou nre another

Now Mr. Coir>-B|»indfiit, if you adopt 
this method of consoling yours.-If lor 
signing Mr. Veasey'a application (or 
license, you have made a sad tnUtuke. 
bv expecting the majority of the citi 
zens of this town to coincide with your 
views For yon know bow decisively 
it was defeated ou the Marylauil a de 
when tbe citizens w?r? given an oppor 
tunitv to vote upon the question, and 
I am sure tbat you know also that T A' 
Veusev would Ret the same doae in Del 
aware, were the citizens on the Del 
aware side given a chance to express 
their sentiments at the polls. And I. SB 
a citizen living on tbe Delaware side, 
Challenge vou to prove ^he assertions 
you have made in tbe colnmna of this 
paper, in which you have made them.

I,S$
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Our Mid- Winter Sale
ft:

of Men's, Hbys' and v
Children's Suits, 

Overcoats and Pants
Plenty of Style InThn-Saffi^, ;;•;' 

As Well As Remarkable Bargains
''^ • • •.'- ' .'• i ' ••'•' »'i ••••,• •• 'i'W.->. •'•-•'. ••••\«Ki ^ife.i>*.vV .'."•"*.•

This reduction applies to all Fall and 
L Winter Suits, CXcoats and Trousers,!! 
which must be sold to make room for \ 
our Spring stock. Hence .the sacrifice. •'

"^

\l
:S!

«nd who is in constant dread for fear' lonner convenience.

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
No. 200 N. Division St., / : 

Salisbury, Md, -'

\A/«rtt«ari~Good tellable white or < 
VT«niOd woman to cook, wash •« 
Family small. Reference desired, i 
residence. Apply to O. W. T*ayfleUl. *t 
Orove."

... _. colored
woman to cook, wash ami iron. 
Reference desired. Country ' T< Maple 
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Opposed T« Ueeise At Delmar.
MR EDITOR:—Will you please alldw 

and put in .print a tew worda for me in 
regard to the licensed hotel.

Now I am willing to submit that Delmar 
ia quite a noisy town on account of the 
Distillery, but old beada saV that' It is 
nothing to compare with five years sgo. 
Therefore we do not believe that any 
good.citizen of Delmar will aign Mr. 
Venuey'a papers We understand tbat 
Mr. Veaaey baa quite a unmoer of 
signers, bnt such aa he has we do not 
believe will be much benefit to him to 
wards getting a license. And so fsr as 
the country people dropping Delmar 
and going to Laurel wlt>< their trade, 
all becauae there is no licensed hotel 
here, only goes to prove tv at we do not 
have so much torunkenness here. So 
we want such class to go to Laurel snd 
stay; we have no room for that class 
hern. I have been iu quite a number of 
the largest cities in the United States 
and have never seen' s creditable, de 
cent saloon iu nry life. 
Delmar. Del. M. S. BRITTINOHAM

Old Location—New
All til ButFoot- 
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are the kind 
that I sell To know that 1 handle the best, see the 
two leaders—the QUBBN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Queen Quality for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, «re elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a full line of other Boota and Shoes 
in all styles and prices, .,-',' ••••-., ,.-'' •

M

fM flTm-NeTS You know qnality'in Clothing. Then call 
Vs awVr 1 • • I'll V* an(j examine onr atock. Everything new 
iu the LATEST PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children, Garmenta that look well and wear .well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices. <^'V,:^IV;ur ,>,'*:>- 'fo'^V.'.1 it* •'',-'•'

DRY you can depend on. Seasonable 
ess Goods, in uo-to-date colors abd

weaves. Also Linings, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Etc. Large 
variety—new goods—higbeat grade—lowest prices. I would be pleaaed 
to have yon insoect them. ' • • u>...n-'^-./^K',V;''•••••

A. T. Dashiell,
(Successor to J. H, Dashle11 & Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland.
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FARLOW ANP LEAK ARRESTED

Comer's Jvy Fted Then Ciltty W
Odpakk Nefttiejtteaid Mo.

slaiflhter Is Charged 
 nttiBall.

Crossing Watchman George R. Farlow 
and freight Conductor Warren Z. Lear, of 
the N. Y. P. A N. R. R., were arrested 
on Tuesday, charged with manslaughter, on 
write Issued by Justice W. A. Trader, the 
coronerfs jury hi the death of little Alonzo 
Bay Boston having found them guilty on 
Monday of culpable negligence. Both men 
gave bail for $600.00 for the action of the 
Grand Jury.'

The accident at the East Church street 
crossing whereby the little Boston boy lost

p bis life was reported in last week's issue of
' this paper. The coroner's jury adjourned 

from Friday until Saturday', and again until 
Monday, to enable the railroad company to 
have its witnesses and legal counsel present 
Attorney *H. L. 1). Stanford, y of Miles &

. Stanford, of Princess Anne, represented the 
railroad at Monday's hearing and fifteen 
witnesses were examined, Including the rail 
road's employees. Tbe testimony was very 
Strong to the effect that lack of diligence 
caused the boy's death. Eyewitnesses testifi 
ed it was Impossible to see or hear the incom 
ing passenger train because of the freight 
train blocking the view, and drowning tbe 
noise of the passenger train's approach.

.Testimony was also introduced going to 
show that the passenger train was exceeding 
the limit of speed within the oity limits.

Tbe jury rendered the following verdict: 
State of Md., Wicomico Co., To Wit:-

An inquest taken at Salisbury, In said Wi- 
oomloo County, on March ninth, nineteen 
linndred and six, before William A. Trader, 
one of the Justices of the Peace of said Wl- 
comieo County, acting as Coroner, upon 
view of th* body of Alonzo Bay Boston, then 
and there lying dead, upon oath of Robert 
Q. Robertaon, Foreman, Naman P. Tuinei,

- Irvtng S. Poweil, Ernest P. Downing, Sam 
uel H. Carey, Harry Dennis, Leonard H. 
Biggins, Greenleaf J. Hearn, Frank John 
son, WOlainF. Calloway, James E. Ball 
and Levin S. Short, good and lawful men of 
the County aforesaid, all Ibeing duly sworn 
to inquire on the part of the State of Mary 
land as to the circumstances of the death of 
the said Alonzo Bay Boston, do say on their 
oath:

That on March eighth, nineteen hundred 
and six, at Wicomtoo Comity aforesaid, the

Safea 
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Where
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W1LMINGTON*!. E. CONFERENCE

Now !  Sessfca At PocoiMke Dr. 
MartMateMay Not Cone To Sal- 

Istary PresMtaifl Elder . 
Stetffe's Report.

The thirty-eighth session of the WUmlng- 
ton Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church opened at 9 o'clock Wed 
nesday morning at Pocomoke. Bishop Char 
les C. McCabe, of Philadelphia, presided and 
142 members of the Conference were present. 
ReVa, Wllbur F. Corkran and Charles S. 
Baker, who nave just finished a sentence of 
one year's suspension for nnmlnlsterial con 
duct, were admitted to fall membership. 
Neither Dr. Baker nor Dr. Corkran received 
special attention at the opening session, bat 
both were kindly greeted by their brethren 
previous to the assembling of the Conference. 
Providing pastorates for Ore. Baker and Cor 
kran, will ft is said, however, cause the Bis 
hop' considerable embarrassment Many 
members of the Conference hold that the tran 
sfer of the two ministers to another confer 
ence is the best means of solving the pro 
blem. But Drs. Baker and Corkran declare 
they will not take transfers.

Speculation was rife at Pboomoke Thurs-

SALISBURY GAS CO'S. PLANS.

I

 aid Alonzo Kay Boston came to his death 
by being struck, knocked down and run over 
on the seventh day of the said month; in the 
said your, at said County by the engine of 
the North-going 8.07 p. m. train on the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad at 
East Church Street Railroad Clearing; and 
they farther say that the death of tbe Mid 
AV«im Ray Boston, In manner  fnasiVl, 
was occasioned by the culpable negligence of 
George R. Farlow, the watchman of the
 aid Railroad at said crossing, by not warning 
the said Alonzo Bay Boston of the appro 
aching of the said North-bound passenger 
{rain, and by the culpable negligence of War 
ren Z. Lear, conductor In charge of a Sooth- 
going freight bain on said Railroad by hold- 
Ing said freight train with rear of said frei 
ght train across said Church Street crossing 
and said freight train In such manner as to 
obstruct the view of tbe said North-bound 
approaching passenger train and ordering the 
starting of said freight train so as to permit 
the rear end of said freight train going south 
to move from said Church Street crossing 
Just as the said engine of said passenger train 
going North was about to approach said cros 
sing, and that, therefore, the said George 
R. Farlow and the said Warren Z. Lear did 
feloniously kill the said Alonzo Kay Boston.

In witness whereof, the said Justice of the 
Peace, acting as Coroner, and the Jurors 
afuKuaid have, t<> this Inquisition, put their 
hands ami seals this twelfth day of March, 
in tbe year nineteen hundred and six." 

OlyCMMUToAct.
Mayor Harper called a special meeting 

of tbe Council for Tuesday night to consider 
the passage of an ordinance compelling the 
railroad companies to erect safety gates at 
dangerous railroad crossings within the city 
Knits. Mayor Harper recommended the 
erection of gates at Isabella Street, East 
Church Street, and South Division Street, 
(Sooth Salisbury) on the New York, Phil 
adelphia A Norfolk Railroad, and at the 
North Division Street crossing of the Baltl- 
BMtt. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway. The 
meeting eould not be held Tuesday night and 
was postponed until next Monday night 
fhen th matter will be thoroughly gone into. 

:>' ; Barta* Will Brinf Salt
Mr. Charles B. Boston has'deoldedtobilng 

suit against the railroad company for dam-

r for the death of bin son, and has placed 
sue in the hands of attorney L. Atwood 

Bennett. Mr. Bennett has not yet decided 
Ibe amount to be sued for nor other details. 
bat will take the proper preliminary legal 
.steps to get the case under way in a few days. 
He will likely associate with him In the suit 
.promlneunt attorneys to assist

dVmghVon the
and many rumors wen .current that sane 
surprises maybe expected. Prominent among 
than are that Dr. T. E. **BTtmnL»i former
presiding elder of Salisbury district, will like 
ly remain In Elk ton, notwithstanding all pre 
vious indications that he would go to Asbnry 
Church, Salisbury. If this prove correct, 
it will likely mean that Rev. L. E. Poole, 
who already has accepted a call to the Elkton 
church, will remain in Pooomoke for another 
year.

Tbe Conference on Thursday selected 
Asbury Church, Smyrna, as its meeting place 
next year. Alexandria, Va., and other 
places extended Invitations to the Conference.

Rev. Adam Stengle, Presiding Elder of 
Salisbury district, presented his report Thurs 
day. "The workou the district." the report 
states," was prosecuted during the year with 
the usual energy and In most respects with 
gratifying results. In a few fields compara 
tive failure marred the years' record, but in 
others Substantial victories were achieved. 
From Incomplete data in hand, i feel justifi 
ed in reporting progress along all lines. We 
will report more conversions and larger offer- 
bigs than we reported last year. Sixteen 
charges report old claims settled.

"Thirty-five charges report money expend 
ed for repairs and improvement of church 
property.

New churches are in contemplation at 
several places.

"Pastoral support has Improved and pro 
bably never before in the history of the dis 
trict was HO much money raised In any one 
year for ministerial support as was rained 
this year. Only one charge lowered Its esti 
mate for pastoral support and that was Ouni- 
boro, where a reduction of 9100 was made.

"Epworth League chapters have been or 
ganized and are maintained In nearly all our 
charges, but I am sorry to say that In many 
churches they have only a nominal existence.
But wherever properly organized and con 
ducted they liavtt been prolific sources of good 
both to thu young and to tbe church.

'' Evangelistic service* were held on every 
charge and without exception resulted In 
the quickening of the church and In nearly 
every case in the conversion of sinners.

"Dr. Stengto referred also to the fact that 
the licensed sale of Intoxicating liquors li 
this district had been almost entirely aboltah- 
ed by the passage of local option laws and 
that gnat hopes were entertained of Worcester 
county following In line and bringing the 
good work to a close, but regretted to lulmlt 
that. In the light of recent development Ir 
the Maryland Legislature, now In session 
the chances for any Improvement along this 
line In Worcester appeared decidedly slim."

Cheap Electric Uf hi And Gas For Salt 
Istary Or CanhrMge-Likdy Thai 

£ Sattsbnry Wffl felThe BeielH.
An officer of the Salisbury Gas Company 

was interviewed Friday and stated that to* 
new Gas company would commence operations 
on the construction of their plant in Salisbury 
In the early part of April. The company is 
under bond to the city to tbe amount of $10,000 
to have gas in its main blpe lines for sate, be 
fore January of next year. It is thought that 
gas will be sold here" for domestic purposes in 
the early part of July. " ,

The question was asked why the rate asked 
for gas was so much higher in Cambridge than 
in Salisbury.

The reply was, "that the Cambridge Gas 
Light Company was owned by some vary in 
fluential people In Cambridge and the price of 
gas at the present time wan $2.00 per 1000 
cubic foot and that there was no reason why 
it should not be even much higher than this { 
that the owners of the gas works have suffic 
ient influence to get any price they choose to 
ask for their gas. In addition to this, that the 
Cambridge Gas Light Company controlled a 
charter and franchise for electric light in Carfc- 

Br whtah charter bad been granted a mtnr- 
bar of yean ago, not to the Cambridge Gas 
xjmpany but to some friends acting in the in 

terest of and In behalf of the Cambridge Gas 
xrapany; that Cambridge is thelargest town 
n the United States without electric light, 

but that the Gas Company there would not In 
stall electric light for fear it might reduce their 
Income on the gas property, and that thepeo- 

te ofCambrldge were not sufficiently progreu- 
ve to compel the Gas Company to furnish 

i with electric light and power, and that 
ley floald not grant a franchise to any one 
Ise for electric lighting because everybody in 
Cambridge was dominated and controlled by 

the Gas Company Inftraft."
Same of the people Interested La the Balls- 

bury Gas Company have obtained control of 
he water power at Federalsburg, Maryland, 
and these people have communicated with the 
ilayor of the town of Cambridge, asking for 
franchise permitting them to erect poles in 

the streets of Cambridge for electric lights. It 
s anticipated, however, by the Salisbury Gas 
Co. people, that the influence of the Cam 
bridge Gas Company Is so strong that they 
will probably prevent any possible competition 
which would cause a reduction in the prioeof 
gas, and, still more important to them, cause 
a reduction In the quantity of gas used.

The Gas Light Company," said the offi 
cer above questioned, "fear that* if their 
monopoly Is Interfered with, the value of their 
>roperty will be out In two. However, if It is 

not possible to sell the electric power develop 
ed at Federalsbnrg water power Riant to the 
people In Cambridge, this power from Feder- 
alshurg, which naturally would be sold through 
Cambridge and the territory tliereabouts, will 

be diverted and sold in Seafonl, Laurel, Del- 
nar and Salisbury."

It Is probable that the city of Salisbury will 
yet be benentted by the development of the 
Kederalflburg water power plant, and it will 
be the cause of a reduction in tbe price obtain 
ed for electric light here, which Is already 
very low, and this is of Interest to every cit 
izen of Salisbury.

The subject lias already aioosed oousldet- 
able interest In Salisbury and it is hoped that 
the official* of Cambridge will refuse the Fed 
eralsburg water power people the right to 
market their power in that city. And this is 
only another proof of the enterprise and alert 
ness of the people of Salisbury, who appreci 
ate Uie advantaged which will so greatly bene 
fit everybody here, even though It be at oust 
of the citizens of Cambridge. *
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BUANK 
BO.QKS'' "'  ','  '"*' ' '' ' ' : -  ' 

Diaries, Calendar Pads,
Day Books, &V 

Cafh Books, Ledgers, 
'^Order Books, A 
Inks, Pens, Pencils, 

_ Blotters, Eraser*^ 
^>: Penholders, V'>" 
Typewriter Papers, and 

Oflice Supplies in ^ 
" "v:'-?-' general ''3%*'$ 

A at dose prices ; ' v ^
We irsnt to supply vonr office 

needs and will make it 
%- worth while for you fj 

'- ". to buy of us v'.v '

SAJJSBUBY, MD.
• •••OOOOMMOOOOOMOOOO*

  -, Be Sve And Come.
' Ad entertainment for the benefit of 
"Tyaskm Grammar School will be given 
in Mechanics' Hall, Tyaskin. Friday 
evening March 23d, 1906 Tbe chief 
'feature ot tbe evening will be two en 
tertaining dramas. 'A Daughter-in- 
OUw" and "Tompklns1 Hired MHO," 
Tableaux and music will complete the 
program Doors open 7 p, m Play 
begins 7 45 p. m. Ad mission 15 cents. 
If Pridav evening should be very dis 

agreeable, come Saturday evening, 
MarchiJ24th, '06.

Mr. Janes W. Hlghmaji.
On March 6th 1000, Mr. James W. IIUgh 

man, a well-known resident of Wloomloo con 
nty, died at the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Albert Smith, aged H4 years and 6 inoutlis 
Death was due to the Inllnnltle* of age

Mr. Illlghman was twlon married, his lira 
wife being Miss Jane Caroy, who died many 
years ago. Ills lust wife won Miss Kllei 
Polk, who with eight children, llfty flw 
grand children and thirty f.lirht great xrand 
children survive. 11 la children ore Georg 
T. and Theodore C. Hllghiniin, Mrs. Olevlu 
Aaktns, Mm. Laum Smith Mrs-. Mar 
Smith, Mm. Ullle William*, Mrs. KOHII Sm 
1th, all of Wlcomlco county,"and Mrs. Sail! 
Maddojt of Wfldon, Pa.

Interment was lu Shad Point Church-yard

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits tbe patronage of tbe public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome'vou as a depositor and 
accord yon all tbe advantages MM£ 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank.. We have 
established ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomics! business methods, backed | 
by the business ability of our board < 
of directors, with resources of over i

$16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with.

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY.
V, PERR Y, Prttidtnl-
S- KING WHITE* Catkitr. w

Remarkable 
Guarantee ;
Here is aJWatch Case that is guar 

anteed to wear for 25 years; to pr«- 
serve -the exact appearance of an all- 
gold case for that time. If through 
any fault in making it should fail to 
do this, we will give a new case in 
exchange for it, at any time within the 
15 years. Not gold all through, but 
you'd never'know it, and it coots 
much less. Let us show you the

Harper & Taylor
lUbury, Md.

t,v. -:S|

E325 ;«i
,.. ,... .,. .!V-'^-'i.w'-'''5a

Eastern
^I>;\ 

', is the CHEAPEST and BEST school In the ' '-'* ''
of Salisbury, KaryUntf

Ntm tuarten, »«n> tguitmtent, u^-to-dalt netkodt, »*q*elitie<l endonemtnl'ot ttu4*»U.
Ifnlimtled advantajft! /or placing eradnalei in totilton. 

. Board leu, tuition Uu.tHan at any otHtr $ck«ol.

Write for information. 9t. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

OOOQOOOOOOOOCXXXX}OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit boqk 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
sort have a large bulk of 
business in order to, open on 
account >,«\»; ..-.- ','>>   ;;,

If you hate never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this flan,

, tome to us and we will get 
started,

- • :'- • "• -
OK firmm ft IftmfcMU Bank.

ggers,
if you want to avoid ahoe trouble this spring, come here. 
Every man likes a neat, dressy shoe, but it is difficult 
many times to combine style with comfort. The average 
man has neither time nor inclination to try on shoes for 
half an hour to find 'which pair hurts the least He wants 
to iw ftttea VJIriiwIjrjnWa'^II'l'iifcrtky1 '' Nu tiwi) l*5TBJr~if " OUT 
shoes are durable. We guarantee to give satisfaction, or

Your Money

i i

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury She* Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
90000000000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOO MOI

little Girl ProteslsAqalnst The KflUng 
 I ler Pets.

A few day ago some poison was put down 
and five dogs were killed and among them 
mine.

I think fhls was very cruel. If my dog 
was a nuisance to you, 1 wish you bad told 
me. I was tiylngto get a good home (or It.

I think the death thane live dogs died was 
too horrible to think of. Animals have feel 
ing Just llko ua. And I don't think we sho 
uld tieat them mean.

I hope all people that read this will be 
more careful In the future and think before 
they try to take the life of harmless animate, 

llelen Graham.

OR, E, T, WILLIAMS

Samuel f. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succetful Real Estate Dealer* on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms , 

suited for all purposes.

Truck* Grain, Grati. Poultry and Trait form*,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for >] 
sale good and safe investmtnts. Call or write for catalogue and full f 
particulars, map, etc. >\

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Broken,
Salisbury, Wloomleo County, Maryland.

RMM 6 lid 7, Sicnl Floir 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SitlifKtiM GwMtce4. PlNcll). 
Viall Delmar e«ery Tueaday.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWK. PROPKHTO*.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfit!'for mar
riages and funerals, 
and bought.

Horses sold

No Wonder He's Despondent l
HlihooM h** burned down, and h« 
lMdDei(lcetcdtoh«veltloiart<I. Do 
you think you can afford to n» Uw 
riikol th«MmeklndolUoabl«>

';<$
Lvjfl

FIRE INSURANCE ;
 hould be one ol the first thlmgt at 
tended U. and we an here to help 
you in that Hue. We represent the 
beat and soundest companies and onr 
rate* are M reasonable ai good Incor- 
anr« OKU be had for. Drop u   po»> 
Ul «md we'll call »uy time you lay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
HHSWILMN*,SALISNtY,ll.



ITHB OURIER.

Best Pure Co
9c a Pound

Small Can. Ptt Crtajn

Best Bvtparated Peactles 
Bert Large Prunes
Beat Lump Starch 5 cent* a poand
Large Package Macaroni

Buckwheat . 9c a package
Golden Sayle Corn Starch / 
Big Can Tomatoes
Beat Headlight Oil »c a gallon. 5 gallons age
Two Ponnd Cap Cottolene

Best Large White Potatoes 
Nipt Large Turnipa
Nice Large Seedlf as Orange*
Best California Lemons

Saturday, March 17, 1906,

GEO. C. HILL- 
Furnishing Undeuaicer ,'•#;;'

- MHWVWW                            > -  . - liJS-Jjsiriv..'.

'By virtue <fl Deed of Tru^ clatell^^ 1^9oi| r?|' 
the undersigned, as Trustee named therein, » <§

offering at. ••«• -' ^- : «- : '^'-

22 c a'dosen
Ca»h Paid for Chicken* and Eg)ts

All rnaerala will receive prompt at- 
tentibv.' Burial Robes and Slate Orate 
Vaults kept In stock. "

Golden Eagle tea House
m DM*!** st. SAIISIW, n.

BELOW

Auction Sale
* ;;c "Of Choice '-^j,

Western
iHorsesiff

The undersigned will offer at Public Bale at 
James 8. I^owe's Palace Stable*, Dock Street, 
Salisbury. Md..on

WATER STREET. 
PkontNo.n. Salisbury.'

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO.,
FurnltbiiR Uilirtikirs irt Pticflti) 

EniMirs,

the Truitt Building, Main Street. Salisbu
r ^ w * r \' '\ - '; i ',i-i'*       .  *,v-'.j-^ ivi'-ttiiiAni 1: %" -I f '' -.: '*£&!. ft

consisting of:.^^.^••'•'•- ^^ •-••

,.re.^P!ipis|p;jWS ti___
This stock Is in good condition, well-selecte5, and olFfers un 
usual opportunities for bargains. Don't miss this opportunity.

.
Saturday, March 24tti,
commencing at one o'clock P. M.. m carload 
ol wlect Western Horse*, 5 to 7 year* old, raited 
to all purpose*. This will be a choice lot, and 
those needing horse* will do well to wait a few 
day*. Brery animal will be sold strictly on iU 
merits, and warranted to be as represented. 
\TBRM8: A credlfof 4 months on bankable 
note, with approved security- No stock, re 
moved until terms are complied with. ..* !

John H. Truitt:'1

Full atock of Robea, Wrapt, Caaketa 
and Coffina on hand. Funeral work 
will receiye prompt attention* .

Special attention given to ruroltar* 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury,

PHONE 154.

Notice To The

H.
•v: -Vb&:'#y'

C.  -.; -3 ;-  
No one is authorized to con 

tract any bills whatsoever in the 
name or order of M. M. DICK 
or FRANK M. DICK of "De 
light," and any bills contracted 
except personally by said M. 
M. Dick or Frank M. Dick, 
will not be paid.

*..*•;. M.M. Dick 
M*rch3.i9c«. Frank M. Dick

CHAS. II, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TRCET.., .

^Palace
Pool & Billiard
H^Parlor

Imported

ANOTHER FINE FARM.

U SM-erset CMBty, Near Westover,
At leai «i Anuaessex River 

CMbtoUIAms-twief
ly lev. A. I. MltH/ay.

The old Estate* of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland are fast being bought by men of 
wealth for winter homes in a mild climate. 

They bay them for a mere song compared 
with prices in other portions of the country. 
They alao make splendid farms for intelli 
gent, energetic farmers. One of the (meat of 
these old plantations U "Kingston Hall" in 
Somerset County. It was the home of Oov. 
Thomas King CamU, and the birth place of 
his daughter, Annie K. Oarroll, a lady of great 
literary ability, who wrote sever*! books, and 
took an active put on the side of the Union 
during the war between the States. Miss 
Oarroll realized that slavery was at the root 
of the rebellion, and she at once liberated her 
stem ud devoted her time, pen, and resoors- 
«s to the National Uuise; prepared and pub 
lished many.napars which attracted the atten- 
lon of President Lincoln and>is Cabinet,"and 
had great weight In shaping the ooune of 
the administration.

The farm afterwards became the home of 
United States Senator Dr. George R. 
Dennis, noted tor his hospltalty. There oo- 
ourad many brilliant gatherings of noted pol 
itical leaders. lie was a great lover of fine 
stock, the sale of which, after his death, amou 
nted to eleven thousand dollars. There are in 
all thirteen buildings Insured for thirty four 
hundred and fifty dollars. There la a large 
brick mansion, with frame addition, con 
taining eight rooms on the lint floor, ten on 
the second, with attic, cuuolu and veranda 
above aijd bek/w and One cement cellar under 
main building. A large lawn surrounda the 
main building* filled with a great variety of 
trees and shrubs. There Is abundance of fruit 
of all kinds. It Is a fruit claw wheat, corn 
and clover farm. Soil Is a sandy loam with clay 
sub-eoil. There are 880 aores, TO of which are 
woodland, about 80 acres of natural meadow 
along the Annemesaex River. The Kailroad 
paaaes by Ute farm: HUUon three quarters of 
a mile distant, where are HUirea, pout office, 
large cannery. One mile and a half to the north 
is the pruxperoun tuid growing towu of W**t- 
over where are stores, churches, flour mill, 
cannery and large public school building.

It is not what U termed a "tun down " 
farm: it Is In good condition, all fenced with 
wire fencing and the bulkllngB are In fine 
repair and omikl not b» <*n<cu«I to day for liulf 
the money paid fur the entire farm. An soon 
as the Trolley Lines Invwle Uut Ktute.ni Shore 
and that will not be very long thaw old Kstatea 
will atjonce doable in value. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS A DIFFERENCE IN DOGS.

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examination* for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the date* named For further In 
formation apply to J. William Slemona, 
Secretary, at the poatoffice:

Aaaiatant Geoloidat Geologlcal 8nr- 
vey April 4-5,1906.

Aadatant, Qualified In Bookkeeping  
Philippine Service-April 25-26,1906.

Received Diriig The Past Week At
He Clerk's tffleeU Salisbury

F«r Record.
Augustus A. Robinson to Chas. Roblnton, 

157 aores In paraons district, $0,000
Maggie E. Roblnnon to Augustus A. Rob 

inson, deed dated Got 8, 1903, 157 acres In 
Parsons district, $1,000.

E. U. Walton Trustee to Otevla E. Lewis, 
85 aores hi Pittsbnrg district, 8725.

T. W. H. White and wife to Thomas E. 
Polk 8 aores in Trappe district, $100.

Benjamin F. White to Joseph D. White, 
land in Wetlpqnln neck, $50.

Edwin J. Steward to Katie Steward, 26 
acres and Improvements in Nagtlcoke district, 
$1,800. ,

Isote E. Travera and others to E. Stanley 
Bedsworth, 100 acres In Wetipquln neck, $1.060 

Claudla,Manko and husband to Emanuel S. 
Baotberger, house and lot on Newton St, 
Salisbury, $10.

Joseph W. Bounds and wife to Mrs. Eliza 
beth 1). Cooper, 258 acre* in Barren Creek 
district, $6,000.

W. W. Culver Jr., and wife to B. R. Da- 
shlell, J. C. Jones and F. B. Culver, 80S 
aores and personal property in; Tyaskln dis 
trict, 80.000.

Jas. W. Webster and wife to George Webster, 
naif acre In Nan ticoke district, $76.

Isaac K.Phillipa and wife to C. F. Wheat- 
ley, a acres hi Sharptown district, $40.

B. J. Seabreaaer and wife to Thos. R. 
Taylor, house and tot In Hebron, $800.

Ella I. Todd andhnsband to Jullap. Jones, 
house and lot on Park st S_Jlnbury,S8,600.

Kllal. Todd and husband toL, Ernest Will- 
lams, house and lot on I'ark st, $50.

J. Elllott Hlebardhon to Wm. J. Downing, 
house and lot on Parsons street, Salisbury, 
$400 and assumption of mortgage of $1000.

Sam'1 A. Culver and wife to Polly A. Culver 
and Elizabeth E. Culver, Interest in lot In 
Sharptown $288.88.

E. 11. Walton Trustee to Emanuel W. 
Twllley, lot in Sharptown, $110.

Emanuel W. Twllley and wife to W. II. 
Knowlea, lot In Shatptown, $120.

Benjamin D. Taylor and others to Annie 
Ii. Darby, lot In Klverton, $22fl.

Ilauson 8. Phillips and wife to I-oulue E. 
Perry, lot In Hebion, $15.

James Price and wife to Chas. E. Wlltett 
and wife, half acre In Cuniden district, $250 

Francis 11. Junes and others to Mt Calvary 
M. E. Church, lot In Nutters dlxtrlet $5.

William Game and wife to Jus. H. McGlot- 
ton, 8 lots in Hharptowii district, $fiO.

J.H. Coulbourn and wife and W. J. Sta- 
ton and wife to George W. Far low, house 
and lot on E. Church st. Salisbury, $800.

Preston EUlngsworth and wife to I^afayette 
Tuyloi and Claude 11, Taylor, landliiQuan- 
tico district, $1,OUO.

William Cox to Fannie L. Reddish, lot 
in Barren Creek district $110.

Jjunbert A. Walnon and wife'to Margaret 
M. J Aimer, lot on New York ava Salisbury, 
$1*50.

Oeo. B. Parker and wife to Eben H. Park 
er, JW awe in Paraons district, $200.

A Tale 01 Some English Fox Hounds

Ii Mining Number.
These are days of gold in the West as much 

_s in '40. Bonanza surprises are reported

Versus The Old Easteri 
; Sho'Breed. ~#$.

Slfioa Mr. Frank M. Dick began spending his 
winters at "Delight", his country residence 
near Salisbury, he has been taken into the 
hearts_and innermost circles of Wloomlco's fox 
hunters. They are a clannish set, these fox 
hunters and do not tot'an outsider Into their 
councils .easily. But Mr.JDJck woo them 
over completely. He loves a hone and a dog 
and Is a hard rider. He is also unostentatious 
and does not "put on any airs". He lias 
therefore been given a prominent place at all 
the hunts, and has reciprocated by enter 
taining his fox-hunting friends on numerous 
occasions, i

Some time ago Mr. Dick thought to give his 
friends of the hunt an additional pteasuie and 
he Imported three English hounds to be added 
to the pack. Now Eastern Sho' fox hunters 
don't brag and they had never said much 
about their dogs, but theirs Is the true blue 
old stock that has been used solely for foxes 
In Maryland and Virginia for more than 189 
years. They can't be Unproved upon for hunt- 
Ing under the conditions foxes are found here 
abouts. Mr. Bayard Perdue, Master of 
Hounds.has 8,Capt. "Bob"Chatham has 2, 
Capt. "Seeph" Hayraan 3, Messrs. "Pete" 
Llvlngston 8, "Sam " Williams 8, W. C. 
Brady l.Capt 'Bill" White 2 and J. W. Tur- 
pin 2. This makes a pack of 18. When they 
all give tongue, Capt "Seeph" says its the 
sweetest music in the world; and no English 
hound can sing In the same tone.

Anyhow, when Mr. Dick's three hound* 
arrived from England they were brought out 
for the grave inspection of Uie assembled 
hunters. And did' nt the old crowd have fun 
with them.

One was so old that Capt " Bill" swore he 
was 108, and another was too fat. Several of 
the crowd offered to run him a foot-moe.

So only one was left that looked "likely." 
He was fastened up until a few days later 
when a hunt ctuue off. When he was turned 
loose, the story goes that he ran out of the 
house where be had been confined and when 
he saw the other 18 dugs, sitting up on their 
haunches, watching for him, he made a wild 
break for the woods. Ou his way through 
the yaid, be grabbed a chicken, and Capt. 
'' Seeph'' says he never broke his gait. And 

that Is the lust they ever saw of him:
So ends It with*the English hounds. It did 

not matter to Mr. Dluk however, and they all 
had a big joke over It. And Capt " Hob" 
Chatham got Mr. Dick two of the best Eastern 
Sho' dogs that ever balled a fox. Ho lie Is 
In the game to the limit, English dogs not 
withstanding. ?i;..*^!-jf'*>4V«L,*i-.'.   hiv, : - ,,' :\

almost dally from California, Nevada, Oregon 
and Alaska. Millionaires are making over 
night. Prospectors and packmule trains are 
trailing the mountains arid deeerto. It's the 
lure o' gold. The situation In California Is 
well told In the SUNSET Magazine for 
March. The leading article, "California's 
Treasure Beds," is by Chartee G. Yale, a 
special agent of the United States Geological 
Survey, correspondent and associate editor of 
the New York Engineering andMining Journal 
and Statistician of the United States Mint 
and his writings are widely recognized as 
most thorough and conservative.

Besides this article, there Is "California's 
Rivers of Burled Gold," by Carrie Stevena 
Walter; "Social Life Among Western Miners, 
by A. Burrows; "Silver States Gold Sur 
prises," by K% R. Casper; and "In Social 
Trinity." by Maty Edith GriswoW. And a 
funny story by David Atkins: '' How Noonan 
Lost His Fortune." The cover was designed 
Maynard Dixon and is a typical miner. The 
departments are fall of Interesting news 
item*.

Notice to Creditors,
.Thl* 1* to _Ue notice that the rabacriber haa 

obtained from the Orphan'* Court for Wicotn- 
ico County letter* ol administration on the 
personal estate of Amo* W. Woodcock. decea»» 
 d. AH persons having claim* against aaid de- 
ceaaed are hereby warned to exhibit same, with 
the vouchers thereof, on or-before the Tenth 
day of September. 1906. or they may be exclud 
ed from all the benefit of aaid estate-   Given 
under my hand and aeal this Tenth day of 
March. 1906.

v AMOS WALTER W. WOODCOCK.
Bxecntor. 

Teat-JOHN W. DA8RIBU,.
.".cutter Will* Wlcomlco County.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos?

Full Line of Lowney * Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

'' In Mem«rtm.
In sad and loving rememberance of 

Hannah Louise Paraona.beloverl wife of 
Leonard Paraons, who departed thia life 
one year ago to-day March 16 1905.

Gone but not forgotten I 
Why should we wish her back again, 
When abe suffered ao long with pain; 
She sings in the angels cbotr today 
And with Chrlat baa gone to reighn

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect January 1.1906.

Train- Will LMV« Sallabury •* PoUowat
For Wilotincton. Baltimore. Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York, 11.38. 7-99 A. M.. 
1.49.107 (e J6Wllmlnirton only)P.M. week 
day*; B-nday*.«.» A-M-

For Cap* Chart**. OM Point Comfort. Norfolk. 
PorUmontb and principal intermediate *ta- 
tion«, J-OTH-SO Cape Charle* only) A-M.. 1.49 
P.M. week day*! 8unday*.3.07 A.M.

PorPocouokeand WBT station*. 11.M 4-M. and 
7.00P.M. weekday*

W.W.ATTBRBDRY. J.K.WOOD. 
General Manaa*ar. Pa**'r Trarac Manacmr

_ OBO.W.BOYD. 
Oeneral Paascnger Agent. /

Bennett& Wtote,
V First-Qsss ;<

Restaurant, '^  ' 
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at all Hoars.,
Bill of Pare inclndea Ovatera in every 

atyle, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham. Bgga. 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovatera now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, alao bongbt at highest 
market prices. Ordera from town cna- 
tomen promptlr filled with the beat UM 
market affords. Give n* a call, j^,,," '.., 

Telephone No, 335. r : >'

SaUsbury Machine \Vorks
and Foundr ^ ̂\

Hit*. Fflr «|la-Mlchlg»n White Oats.
U1TJ fOr Oil! 70 cents per bushel ol« 

pounds. Black Norway, these oats threshed 
over 50 bushels per acre. Price $1 00 per bushel 
of St pounds. Address BUJah Freeny, Oelmar 
Delaware. «-»7

Brad
Barred Plymouth 

Rock Hens, for settings. Roosters of premium 
Mock and no relation to kens. Phont No. 7°. 
8. W. Windsor, 8mH»bury. lid. 4-7

Engines aud Boilers. Saw MilU, 
Threshen, Pulleys, Shafting, 

Belting, Etc., Etc. ;
RBP AIRING A

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury,
SPECIALTY. .-TV

-i'i-^lU ,,

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
OratfuaU bl

DBNTIST».
freanaylvama College 

. Bnrrenr

 Severalimall building*. In- 
eluding a barn, alt in good 

repair. They are to be moved from the lot where 
located and will be told where they itaud 
Apply at CoOB.isB,Ornca>

~Good tellable white or colored 
woman to cook, waihand iron, 

family small- Reference deilred. Country 
realdeoce. Apply to O. W. Layfield, at "Maple 
Orove." . , 8-17

Far 3all~B7 Wealey Jones, near the depot at 
r»l dill Hd<!n slntion, Md.. One Hundred 
Head of Poland China. Berkshire, and White 
Chester Pigs and Shoals, All sise* andiprlce*.

.•
"I suffered habitually from constipa 

tion. Doan's R e g u 1 e t'a relieved and 
strengthened the bowel*, ad that they 

I have been regular ever since." A. B 
Davia, grocer, (Sulphur Springa. Tex.

Slid
Potatoes at "aprlngfield" farm. V8) M. Cooper, 
Salisbury1 , ltd. L. Whayland. Hebron. Md.

Djkn+ To a uenilemen, a front 3rd 
non I _tory Hed Room on Main Bt. 

Ballibury, Md. Apply at TUB Cooaiaim office.

Fur (Ust~BUblc for two horses and 
ril RID! one carrlnge for rent. Lo- 

cated US Main at. BenJ. Davis. Salisbury. Md.

Biltlilrt, Chl.lH.kl I Attlitie 
Rlllfft. eilpiiy

Schedule effective Sept. 11,1905. 
Train* leav* Dally except Sunday.

Weat Bound. 
Ocean City............. 6-40A.M. MBF.M
Berlin....._ ...._... 6.96 " t.tl
BalUbury.      .7-47 " LIB " 
Rurlock...._......... i.|7 " 4.10 '
Barton. ...  ...- _. t.tl " 4.45 "
Clalborne.............. ».» " S-» "

Ar.Baltimore.............. 1.20P.M. >...
Kaat Bound. 

Baltimore.... ....... }«.JOF.M
CUIborna............ H-4SA.M. +7.45 "
Ba*ton............... J10.II " tt.n "
Hnrlock......_.... . lio.SI " «.M   
BalUta-ry............ !il>47 " W.4t "
Berlin ............... IU.JOF.M. tlO-38 ;'

Ar-Oce«n City........... Sll>45 tic.45
gaat Bound, aaturday Only, 

tc.Baltimore...............3,00  >.»!.
Kaiton........ ........ ...'.W
Batlitmry .................
Ocean CUT  . ......».» "

tDally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{Dally except Sunday.____

. f^,>  Wlconlco Blwr Line.  ;  ^.
BteaWr* leave Baltimore weather permit 

ting. T»e«!»y. Thurtday and Saturday at S 00 
P.M- (or Uooper'a Iiland. Wlnitate'* Point. 
Deal'* l*land. Roarinc Point, Mt. Vernon,While 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
BalUbury.

Returning, ateamers will leave BalUbury (or 
Baltimore at 2-1} P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, *topplnu at the above point* 
WILbAUD TdOMBON. T- MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen. Fa». Agt-

Offlct Mill St., SALISBURY, Jl,1 .,- - •• ;

Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 
without Oaa or Cocaine. Satiafactioa 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield firat and third Friday
each month.  ^ 

Facial Massage
I* a Special Feature at 

Twllley <% Hearn's Vrffi
New Barber Shop '^ jj&

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTtB- 
MEN. The only shop in town that ia 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are eaaential for 
saginR and Hak Dressing.

Fashionable Barber*.
Bath Room* Attached. 230 Main Btrea%»

Fnr SiIfl flr Rant~~Harm and CanniugPactoryror aiio or nini ,or »_,e or rent . CM on
W. J. Windsor Salisbury. Md. , 1-U

Fir RlBt~A poultry (arm lor rent. 
HI nidi waiter «. abeppard.

Apply to

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off"?  Just a- plain 
case of lacy liver. Burdock Blood Bit 
ter* tone, liver and^atouach.promotes 
digestion, purifiea the blood.

Notice to Creditors*
Thl* I* to give notice that the subscriber baa 

obtained from the Orphan'* Court lor Wlcom 
lco County letter* ol administration on the 
personal estate ol Isaac U. Truitt, of New Htpa, 
deceased. All persons having claim* against
 aid deceased are hereby' warned to eshibit
 ante, with the voucher* thereol. on or before 
the Tenth day of September. 1900, or they majr 
be excluded from all tbe benefit of laid estate. 
Given under my hand and seal this Tenth day 
of September. 1906..

ANNIB T. TRDITT.
Administratrix- 

Test. JOHN W. DA8HIBl.lv.
Register Will* Wlcomlco County,
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Buy your Seeds at the

New Seed Store;
Next Boor to S. Q. Jobnscn S Co., Unfer Elks' Hime

Full Line of Garden Seeds of All Kinds, '^"'^
bage, Kale, Lettace, Onion, Parsley, Parsnip, Radish, Tomato, 
Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn, Second Crop Potatoes, and Onion 
Sets. All new seeds of tbe very finest quality. Also Flower 
Seeds and Bulbs. 700 Bushels of Seed Oats—tinder 5 
bushels at 50c per bushel; 5 bushels and over at 45c per bush - 
el; from 10 to 100 bushels at 40c per bushel. Also a full line of 
GARDEN TOOLS. CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, ZERS, DRILLS, ETC. -^ —^ ••-•—*''—-

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

;* •.'.
XT'** '*' 'J.' 't'M' '*' 'I1 '*' '*' 'I1 'J.1 '*''!' 4* 'J.1 v 'J.''J.' v'!' 'i1 'I*'!' 'f.' X

U New Belmont Hotel *
Atlantic City, N. J. f'T 

*

• ''''- SEASON tSOB 
Qe«M Bad Ylntlni* Aveaae

Attractive 
Raiea

Excellent **> 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

Street Level

smui ma 
SU«

Ntl«UdA«rai
NlfBllflMitCo.
WJ.ff«nlMtM.S«fTrt*i

Salisbury

Plumbing: Perfection
You cannot exercise too much 
caution in the selection and specify 
ing of your plumbing fixture*. Their 
construction and manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of <$taMfcwd" Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high- 
clau work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are 

i going to build or remodel, it will pay you to 
'examine the future* .yiffl h»y« <W diijjlayard 
get.our prices. -'; 'V ;,'••';. 1V,Y'"';'T' •*'* iv

Richardson » PnetlMl PliaAtre, Stcia 
is | iH Hit Witer Oitmtm Salisbury, Md,

vJP"%Sleduciio

Jill ffHmmfd and llatrimmed

Stats at Cost
SttmnanU of&ibbont

•T • •, .-"I,*. •,•:•,»» . . .' .

ffoBooga* Capt at

Oam Capt, all color », tOt to$1.±S

. Silt Searh, all color*, SOe 

Slab* Capt, Qn*-9ktnlOll 

Jtll TOln frames, SSe

.Qllapr^.ifi.i, _ .

•••\%:< MAIN STREET.

most drsstic, aimed at the Baltimore &

>••••••»••••*•••*••••••*••

OOOOOOOOOOOOQPOOOOOOOOOOl
Win. J. Downing*' 
Uriah W. Dickerson. 
Wm.M- Coop*r. Y.-Prci. 
N. T. Fitch. Treat. 
8- H' W«Iton,"5rc.

Directors

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

PUd Up Capital $25,000.001 . ^
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, .Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

Tbe company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision*

and whefe desired, will assist fi 
nancially in the erection oi houses 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city.

OFFICE ROOM No. 22, In Nuws 
BUILDING, where map of the prop-

2 ertv may be seen, and full iu/or- 
_ mation obtained,

tooooooooooooooooooooooocx

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Ponr full quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box. express prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*  

6 W, Pntt St, Baltimore, Md.

.PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WMLCSA1E Ml IETAIL ;

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage PImnt with capacity (or 
one sod   half cmrloada. Dealers iup- 
piled with choice meat* In any quantity.

Our Retail Department la prcpated to 
Oil orders lor beat Beef, Pork. L«mb, 
Bautaf e. Scrapple. Ve*etabU», Btc.

Highest prices psld for Game 
1 and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone Mo. MB.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOUflN

WILKHB6
! ; Headquarters for tbe beat of

; anything in the line of Fancy
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

: $olt went* tor "Ju»l Right" flour
Phone 106. '••

ANNAPOLIS LEHER.

hmgetttCofluneits On The Legislature 
From Hie Courier's Repre 

sentative.
State House, Annapolis, , 

j| ,; Msrch 15th. 1906. 
It is entirely Dossible. ana possibly 

irobsble that two investlRations may 
e auihorized by the present General 

Assembly before adjournment, to take 
>laee by committees or a committee of 
ts membera, in the period tollowina 

that time. The 30 days which were 
riginally alloted to tbe B & O. inves- 
Fgating committee will very soon be 
iver, and Wednesday the qneation of a 

report was gone into. One of the in- 
eresting phases of the testimony this 

v|eek. waa the evidence adduced to show 
hat the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 

Kftis buying np Washington Brsncb 
stock, presumably whenever and wher 
ever it could do so, at the very time 
hat it was by its very action depress- 
ng the value of that stock in the mar- 
:et.
^The C. & O. canal sale investigation 
a looming into larger shape, and will 

take definite form probably this week 
>y tbe passage through the Senate of 

pending resolution. It baa been 
suggested in some quarters that there Is 
no need for an investigation.of this sale 
that the State received all the property 
was worth, or at least all that its inter* 
est in it was worth, that everything 
connected with it was open, fair and 
above-board and properly advertised in 
 advance. Bnt, tbe fact remains that 
H50.000 was the highest bid received 
tor tbe property in which this State 
i|one has spent ov.er thirty millions, lor 
which tbe B. & O. itself has offered 
F400.000 within half a dozen years, and 
for which it is ssid there was a bid not 
so very long ago of $2,000.000. Mow it 
is earnestly desired to know, why arc 
these things thus? It will perhaps be, a 
difficult matter to convict and Imprison 
tbe men responsible for what everyone 
bere believes to have been criminal col 
lusion, if there is any snch term, but it 
should not be lost sight of thet trial and 
conviction ate sometimes mild punish 
ments. McCall, as has been pointed 
out. is dead, while McCurdv and Alex 
ander ,of the three great life insurance 
kings of a year ago, are broken in health 
and out of the cbuntry. Not one of 
these was placed actually upon trial, 
bnt the disgrace was no less certain. 
Maryland people want to know if con 
ditions which lead to the canal aale for 
$150.000 were as rotten, though of 
course on a smaller scale, as were the 
conditions in New York, and if not, 
bow much less rotten; all of which they 
have an undoubted right to know. Talk 
of not Investigating a condition which 
has become an absolute scandal, because; 
there may be no financial gain is about 
as mnch to the point as would be talk 
of not prosecuting a murderer because 
his victim is dead

When the C. & O. mstter first ap 
peared in the Senate, it ia understood 
that the course ot the Governbr's friends 
in that body, waa snch as to make the 
Executive exceedingly wroth. The 
Warfield Senators rushed frantically to 
his defense, pushed snd shoved the 
matter off of the floor and into a con 
ference; there may have been no inten 
tion whatever, and the chances are that 
there were none, oi reflecting in any 
way on the Governor, but this course by 
bis friends gave everyone leave to be 
lieve there was something to conceal  
something which the Governor would 
wish to conceal. It is understood that 
the Governor, far from that atand, ac 
tually wants an investigation and at as 
early a date as possible, as he rightly 
should. In this connection the course 
of his friends will be interesting to see. 
There is something of tbe Bourbon in 
them nnd they are slow to learn. They 
are quite entirely capable of rushing to 
his defense again and again giving peo 
ple the chance to believe that they or 
the Executive have something to con-> 
ceal.  

The time-honored' "widows sud or 
phans" of tbe corporation attorneys ol 
Baltimore, may confidently be expected 
to appear bere at the State House with* 
in the next two or three days. They 
will appear however by pioxy; ss they 
always do, and their proxies as they 
always are, will be a hard iron-faced aet 
of square-jawed men, who know that 
this old, old, lying appeal is the onlv 
apparently  fionest prop left for them to 
stand on. Tbe flood of eorporslion- 
plu^glng bills which have been intro 
duced during the last few days, espec 
ially the bills relating to rallwaya, all 
have tbe same general end in view a 
fair deal for the people. This may be 
sub-divided it means taxation for tbe 
\sx-dodgers, it means nodi-crimination 
for those "who are discriminating, and 1 
means control by the State rather than 
control of the State. Not long ago 
cigarette bill was beaten in the House 
by questionable m*ans by tbe alleged 
use of an absuully small sum of money 
It is doubtful if the railway corporation 
can (tend enough money down here to 
Annapolis to prevent the passage ot th 
majority of these bills, and of all of the

Ohio Railroad and its tax-exemption 
privileges. . Other states have thrown 

>ff this intolerable yoke bv tbe sftme 
means A clsnse inserted in the C0n~ 
solution to foster infant industries, n*s 
been made to »crcrn tbe depredations 
of an octopus; j No anch condition o) 
affairs as the present was ever dreamed 
of, much less contemplated. The bills 
ntroduced by Mr. Shannon particularly 
ire terrific weapons. They were drawn 
>y a sure hand, and are calculated to 
make the tax-dodgers frantically eager 
to pay their taxes, if tney pass, as they 
Jave a very fair chance Indeed of doing, 
tt is these bills psrticularly which will 
firing out the widows aJdid orphans wail. 
The two-cents s mile bill has drawn 
some of the biggest officials in the Penn 
sylvania railway to Annapolis, snd it 
Is not a circumstance to this new "in 
iquity."

Several years ago a perfectly just bill 
was being attacked in the above indi 
cated way. The corporation lawyers 
were allowed to harrow the committees 
to their hesit's content with their vivid 
pictures of the distress to fall'upon the 
poor widows and orphans. It so hap 
pened however that the friends of the 
bill had prepared themselves for pre 
cisely this thing; at the close 'of the

are not at all adequate to presmt . 
conditfoni, bnt «ri atitfqaatedi, o«t '<*
date. It is estimated that a d«w 
stitntion would en«bl« the State 
municipal autboritirthto bnflg under t|* 
tax laws at least tiJtaODO.OOQ of pirstttt- ";

argument on the part of the enemies
the friends of the bill palled a JJst on
be lawyers and mowed conclusively
hat less than a thousand shares of this

great corporation's stock, all told, was
>wned by widows and orphans, and that
if these the widows were nearly all very

ncJl widows, some of whom had married
 Haiti, while the only orphan was Miss
Mary Garrett.

The compromise ovster bill will pass 
be Senate, bnt what will happen to it 
n the House it is impossible to say. 

Two weekj ago the Hamsn bill, appar- 
ntly had leu chance of passage than it 

had bad in many years. When the 
measure finally came np in the Senate 
t was discovered that there were six- 
een votes at band In tbe measure's 
avor, or enough and more 'to pass the 
ill absolutely. If the Ha man blllTeal- 
v is the iniquitous measure which the 

Basiern Shore of this State believes that 
t is, then that section of Maryland 
honld be devoutly thankful for the fact 
hat it has sent able shrewd men to the 

Senate to representCit. For fifteen 
ears the Shore has prevented tbe pas- 
age ot any kind of a leasing measure, 
ind it was through no willingness what- 
ver, that its representatives consented 
o anything else this session; bnt Gen 

eral Seth, Senators Ktrwan, Oashiell, 
Brewington snd| others were share 
enough to see that so far aa the Senate 
s concerned thev bad reached tbt end 
f their rope; they talked of a compro 

mise and got it. For a minority too, 
hey exacted a great deal when tbe tea- 
nres of this new bill are considered. It 

may be called the Haman bill as much 
as certain parties like, bnt it Is the 
Haman bill as much as Hamlet would 
be that celebrated tragedy with the title 
character unavoidably absent. It is the 
Haman bill in that it is a leasing bill 
and in nothing else. The execution of 
the law if passed will be In the hands of 
the oyster people; Senator Dasbiell has 
saved tbe crabbers and reduced the 
acreage from 30 to 10. Baatern Shore* 
men voted for a leasing bill and some 
people may term it the Haman bill it 
they find pleasure in so doing, bnt the 
Bastem Shoremen voted wisely and 
well and they did not betray their con 
stituents by a block-headed opposition

hich would baye saddled tbe original 
measure upon their people.

Thursday niaht when the compromise 
bill went over to its third reading, there 
was only one diasenting vote, that of 
Senator Griffith, of Calvert county, who 
made rt wiltv, eloquent speech, oppos 
ing any leasing bill to the yery last.

You believe yon are going to get oys 
ters and yon are going to get roadi from 
the passage of this bill" he ssid "bnt I 
don't believe yon sre going to get 
either, and so I'll vote as I alwava have 
against this amendment." Bvery ovs- 
tsr conntian on the floor balUvad as the 
Calvert Senator be>lle,ves. bnt were wise 
enough to recognize the force of over 
whelming strength.

The Bill to provide for a vote to be 
taken in 1907 by the peopleof the State 
on the question of holding a convention 
to revise the constitution, passed tbe 
Senate last week and will doubtless pass 
tbe house, although the Republican* are 
lined up against it. This bill,is in 
accordance with the provision ot the 
constltuion, which requires that the 
matter be submitted to the people every 
twenty years, tbe last vote having been 
taken in 1887, when tbe proposition was 
voted down through tbe influence of 
tbe corporations.   The present const! 
tntion is supposed to be favorable to. 
tbe corporations, and doubtless all these 
aggregations of wealth will again be ar 
rayed against any .change, as they were 
twenty years sgo. It is expected, how 
ever, that this time public opinion- will 
be able .to express it self, free from cor 
porate dictation, and tbe crying evils of 
the present organic act be remedied at 
last, The present constitution was f ram-

al property which would grieptlr reduci 
the rate levied on real property which 
now largely bears tbe bnrdea of Stall 
city and county government. ''-,. ; 

The rush and turmoil of tbe lust day*   ;,'_ 
of the session are bete, and treat crowds) ' 
of people from every section are actively 
at work in behalf of respective bill* 
and other things, of importance to their 
respective localities. Among all these 
people are many politicians of impor 
tance In both parties and talk regarding 
next years nominations for State offices , 
is heard on all sides.

There appears to be very little doubt 
Bow as to Governor War field's position,
 ad bis friends confidently assert that 
be will be a candidate for renomination, 
and also that his competitors for the 
honor will be ex-Governor Brown and 
ex Governor Jackson, with Genera! L.
 Victor Banghman and Colonel Buchanan 
Sehley also in the race. ^
  The primary election law which has 
been before tbe House for some time 
seems doomed to defeat. The Repub 
licans are openly opposed to it, and the 
Democrata, or.jr majority of them are 
indifferent. The friends of tbe Crescent. 
Club SB v that no mstter if they are de 
feated they will keep npthefignt, until , 
in the end, with their growing strength. 
they will win.

' PAUL, WINCHBSTBK. '

Resolution 01 Tanks.
Whereas, There waa held from Feb.v 

21st to 23rd, inclusive, a Bazar for tbe 
benefit of Salisbury Lodge No. 817 B. P. 
O. Elks; and Whereat. Tbe Committee 
appointed by the Lodge to conduct the 
Bazar performed their work so faithful 
ly; and Whcreas.it waa due to their un 
tiring efforts and to the efforts 6! the 
Ladies of this Citv that the Bazar was 
such s crowning success; therefore be if 
Resolved, that Salisbury Lodge No. 817 
B. P. O. Elks does hereby commend the; 
Committee, Messrs. M. A. Humphreys. 
W. S.Gordy. Jr., Paul B. Watson, G. 
Vlckers White and Travers L. Rnark, 
for their faithful work. Belt further

Resolved, That tbe Lodge express. 
their thanks to the Ladles, who assisted 
in the Bazar, for their great assistance; 
also to tbe patrons who by their liberal 
patronage were instrumental in making. 
tbe Bazar such a gratifying success; be 
it further

Resolved, Tbat a copy of these res 
olutions be spread upon tbe minutes of 
the Lodge, and a copy published in tbe 
County papers. ,

W. 8. Sbeppard,
, H. L. Brewington, 

. H. W. Rnark.

. 
•

"MfesMri GrT
"Tbe MissnrtGtrl" is a comedy dram* 

that produces more genuine hearty' 
laughter than snythlng yet written. In 
connection with an intereatlng plot, it 
contains tbe most ludicrous sltnatlona 
ever conceived. The company present* 
ing the play this season is composed of 
some of the best known people in tbe 
theatrical profession, who are (ally cap- J 
able of extracting this fun and dealing 
it out to the public in a most satisfactory 
manner, Nine old favorites are in the 
cast; some of them have played their 
respective roles < continuously for the 
past eight seasons. This guarantees   . 
first class performance The new people 
added tbissesson were selected for their 
peculiar fitness for the roles thev were 
to assume and it is safe to predict that   
"better than ever" line can aately be 
added to the advertising mattes. The 
vaudeville portion of tbe show has been 
enlarged and strengthened. The same' 
Zeke, with his famous "clodhopper" 
dances, the sameDaisy with her origin 
al songs and a lot of new specialties 
never before seen in tbe play will be in 
troduced In the birthday natty scene. 
Tbe production will be seen in its entire 
ty at Ulmana Grand Opera House Mon 
day March 19th.

_ . ._-_ . ... » uwiwm nuviMtm, tw >TM>V«M »• IS
ed in 1867, and many of its provisions ^ ..censed Dr. Pleetwood.

Coroner Ricketts Nelson, of Blkton, 
was called to Chespeake City, on Thnra- 
day to investigate a peculiar case. An 
Infant negro boy, sou of Joseph W. Gld- 
ba who works for Prank Corenv. in Phil 
adelphia, had died tbe first of the week; 
tbe child's mother failing to call in   
physician during its illness or after its 
death. The undertakers in Chesapeake 
City refused to bury the child because 
no physician certificate waa obtained- 
able Coroner Nelson examined 
several witnesses whose evidence left no 
doubt about death being dne to natural 
causes. He therefore made arrangements 
to have, tbe child buried.

Wilmlngton, Del.. March 12. The ar 
rest of Dr. Andrew Fleet wood, a promi 
nent ohvsician of Laurel. Del., oa a 
charge of performing a criminal, opera 
tion on Flossie Measick. 19 years old, 
who died in a Philadelphia hospital, has 
created a sensatiou throughout lower 
Delaware. The Doctor waa arrested 
yesterday at his home by State Detec 
tive Hawkins after tbe inquest and was 
bald in $10,000 bail for a hearing on Fn- 
dav. The principal witness etthiaQear- 
iug will be Deputy Coroner Sailers, of 
Philadelphia, who took the girl's ante- 
mortem statment. in which, it is laidv,
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the people in Pittsburg want this 
Jecond bill to pass. If they do, 
the "Hon." Mr. Hearn included, 
we havt nothing more to say. We 
believe in home rule and, outside 
of the expensfe, we think the peo 
ple in Pittsbnrg should arrange 
their own voting places, \

But the people should arrange 
the voting places, not £. G. Davis. 
The News says: "The election 
law clearly contemplates that 
whenever there are more than 400 
voters in a district that the same 
should be divided." This is folly, 
for if it be true, Parsons District 
should have been divided long 
ago* And several other districts 
should be divided now, along with 
PittsbnrK.

On the contrary, from informs - 
tion we have received, the whole 
scheme out in Pittsburg is one 
concocted by E. G. Davis. The 
matter should be carefully looked 
into and the bill defeated, unless 
there.is a much more decided de 
mand for it than has yet been made 
apparent,  .^

was killed in the House. It Is not being op- 
josed in the Senate at all, and from present 
indications will pass them without a dissent 
ing vote. If enough of the honest people 
throughout the counties who want thin good 
bill to pass would write their delegates In the 
House to that effect, the'opposition there 
would become much weaker. AH it is the bill 
Is gaining strength, but nothing has so mnoh 
effect down here upon the members, as person 
al letters from the people at home.

The railroads are not particularly opposed 
to the Brown bill compelling them to Issue 
passes to State officials and members of the 
Legtolature. ——— » •;.

There Is a limit upon the giving in thatoase; 
which meets with their approval; they do not 
object to passes by legislative enactment.

At Monday nights session of the House th£ 
bill Introduced hi the Senate by Mr. Brew 
ington, regulating boards of _ health registra 
tions, was passed. ___ ~

• At Tuesday night's session of the Senate a 
bill was introduced by Senator Brewington, 
to incorporate Audit Company of Maryland.
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The Beaft Of /Uenzo Ray Boston 
A* Safety Gates.

The accident to Alonzo Ray 
Boston at tbe Bast Church Street 
crossing of tbe N. Y. P. &* N. R. 
K. a little more than a week ago 
has caused tbe utmost sympathy 
lor the boy's parents, and has un 
doubtedly stirred up public senti   

ent in favor of better protection 
: for life and limb at the several 
railroad crossings in Salisbury* 
Whether or not safety gates, which 
are now being demanded, would 
have saved the child's life it is 

.Impossible to tell. They might 
have and they might not have. 

'Accidents at crossings in the cities 
where there are gates are not on- 
common/and, in fact, gates have 
been known to cause accidents. 
While gates at the crossings in 
Salisbury therefore mav be desir 
able, at the same time they will 
not prevent loss of life unless there 
is alert watchfulness on tbe part 
of persons crossing the track. 
And if gates are ordered to be 
erected by the council it is need 
less to say they will not prove a 
cure-all for whatever danger that 
exists. y> «" .

Unquestionably safety gates les 
son the danger at railroad cros 
sings, and if, after investigation, 
the council concludes tbe situation 
demands it, an ordinance requir 
ing them should be passed. We 
hope and believe however, that 
the Council will act with due con 
sideration. Tbe popular side, it 
seems, in most cases, is against 
corporations, especially railroads, 
no matter what the issue. But the 
people pay the bill, in the end. 
Wherever gates are needed, they 
should be placed. It would be 
going to the extreme however, to 
require them where there is com - 
paratively little danger.

The coroner's Jury was compos 
ed of representative business men 
in Salisbury, and the severe ver 
dict they rendered is of especial 
importance. According to their 
view of the testimony, there, was 
criminal negligence on the part of 
railroad employees. This phase 
of the situation will doubtless be 
fully investigated by the Grand 
Jury. ________

Beteoate Divis' New Bill
Delegate Ebenezer G. Davis has 

introduced into the Legislature 
another bill creating WHlard's 
Blection District, and dividing 
Pittsbnrg Blection District, and 
we are solemnly assured by the 
Wicomico News that this law will 
be both passed and approved and ' 
"that there is some demand in the 
eastern section of the county for a 
division of Pittsburg district." 
The Newt adds: "Thus Mr. 
Davis was only carrying ont tbe 
wishes of a part of his constituents 
in offering tbe bill."

The "Hon." G Brnest Hearn, 
Tte News says, has "consulted" 
with Ebenezer and has agreed to 
tbe lines as laid down in the new 
bill." y.

Now this fight was from the be   
ginning a Democratic fight. We 
have put our oar into, it because it 
is the policy of organization Dem 
ocrats and the local Democratic 
papers, to support any and every 
thing done by an office-holder. A 
tremendous bowl went up out in 
Pittsburg over Davis' Brst bill, 
mostly by Democrats, and not a 
whisper was heard about it from 
tbe leaders of that party in Salis 
bury, or the Democratic press. 
We have no reason to believe that

Will inn Again.
It is authoritatively announced that 

Hon. W. H Jackaon will be tbe Repub 
lican nominee for Congress, ia tbe First 
Congressional District, in the coming 
campaign. The nomination will be 
tendered him unanimously and no doubt 
he will make • hubtling campaign. He is 
popular with the people ana is a strong 
candidate. The First Congressional 
District baa always been regarded as 
Democratic. But toe majorities con 
tinned to decrease, until tbe campaign 
of 1896, when Hon. Isaac A. Barber. 
Republican.beat Hon. Joshua W. Miles 
Democrat. In 1898 Ron John Walter 
Smith, Democrat, beat Mr. Wilbur P 
Jackaon. In 1900 Hon. W H Jackson 
entered tbe political arena and has been 
tbe candidate of tbe Republican party 
for Congress since that time. In 1900 
he beat lion. John P. Moore; in 1902 he 
beat Hon. James E. BUegood. In the 
campaign of 1^04. nuclei the Wilson 
law. he was tricked ont of his election 
by a trick ballot with a trick told. In 
the coming campaign there will be only 
three names on the ticket,'and if the 
present incumbent. Hon.' Tbos Smith, 
thinks be can beat him in a fair contest, 
let him come to tbe front- WHb Jack- 
lion in tbe lead and bearing aloft the 
Republican banner, we will win the 
fight.-Critfield Tribnne.

Hie Couty Commissioners.
The County Commissioners were in 

Session Tuesday.
In tbe matter of the Indebtness of R. 

Lee Waller to tbe county, it was left to 
a committee composed JL Bailey J.B. 
BUegood. Jay Williams and W.M.Coop 
er to adjudicate and report to the Board. 
Commissioner Brittingham was appoint 
ed to meet a commissioner from Wor 
cester county on Monday, 19th instant 
lor tbe purpose of laying ont the line 
between the two counties

Commissioners Cooper and Johnson 
reported having met Mr Lankford of the 
Somerset board, and decided that anew 
boat waa necessary for Wicomico Creek 
Perry They also deemed it necessary 
to build a new boat for White Haven 
Perry. Clerk waa authorized to advertise 
for bids,for building tbe two boats, to 
be in by noon March 29th.

Clerk waa instructed to'give notice 
that tbe Commissioners will meet on 
Tuesday, Wedneadav and Thursday 
March 27.28 2?, for the purpose of mak- 
ng changea tn the aaseasment of pro 

perty.

Senator Brewington's bill postponing the 
new registration In the counties until 1B10, 
which has already passed the Senate, was 
favorably reported by the House Election oooT- 
mlttee Tuesday with an amendment, which 
has been agreed upon between leading Demo 
crats and Republlans and which is said to he 
acceptable to Senator Brewington.

The amendment provides that the transcrib 
ing of the names from the old books to the 
new, which must be done this fall, should be 
done by two clerks appointed by the Super 
visors of Election In the several counties, one 
of whom shall be a Democrat and one a Re 
publican. ———

At last Wednesday's session of the Senate, 
Senator Brewington's bill to regulate the 
manufacture and sale of articles of food and 
drink, was passed by a vote of 21 to 8, the 
negative votes being those of Senators An 
drews, Brown and Jones. t <•',<,';.>;,'"

Senator Brewingtons bill to incorporate the 
Chesapeake Bank of Baltimore was reoornmlt- 
ed at last Wednesday night's session of Senate 
on motion of Senator T,inthlcum,wh<> said that 
the charter requlrred only 915,000 paid-up 
capital. Senator Linthlonm said that the 
stamp of the State of Maryland to a bank goes 
a long way to poor people, and he objected to 
the Incorporation of so many banks in Balti 
more with small capital. He wished to 
amend by requiring the full capital of $85,000 
to be paid up, but said that the bill must have 
passed to Its third reading while he was out of 
the Senate chamber.

Senator Brewington said he thought he 
was doing the people of Baltimore a kind 
ness to organize banks with small capital, 
citing the Maryland Trust Company add 
other institutions of largo capital as instances 
where large capital was not a safeguard. 
He, however, consented to recommittal.

At last Thursday's session fit the HonaeCa, 
bill was introduced by Mr. Davis of Wioo- 
mloo, to amend the general education laws.

The Dainty Smoker
can find here smokes that will suit the 
taste exactly. Our stock contains every 
thing from tne^noat inexpensive brands 
of Domestic CIGARS ft CIGARETTES 
to the fiaeit Imported goods. Carrying, 
as we do, a great variety, we have no 
difficulty in meeting the requlretaents 
of th« most iaftidioni smoker. The man 
Who loves hi* pipe will find we carry a 
fine lot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.

PAUL E. WATSON
Silltblff, Ml ,
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Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt i» held. Call or 
write, or tihdne No. 123

'* • • i

ttltiit £ truitt
main St. Salisbury. DM.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooa

Make Your
e and Buggy 

tboKNew

:•*«&*;: Salisbury* Maryland.

HIGHPRICES FOR

UfhUdve Notes.
The bill to repeal the Shoemaker road law 

has failed. ———
The two-cent mileage book measure will 

probably become a law, but the flat tMo-cents 
a mile bill will hardly pass.

The reason why the flat Uc-eent rate will 
doubtless fall, is that It is realized that the 
railroads will make good any loss from this 
measure at the expense of low-priced commut 
ers. Also It cannot be made to apply to the 
B. * O. ———

The Shannon anti-discrimination act, which 
revokes the charter of the Cumberland and 
Pennsylvania railroad, unless B. A 0. discri 
mination against Maryland tsoal ceases, has 
been favorably reported In the Senate, by the 
committee on corporations. ; »

As the Investigation proceeds, sentiment 
against the R. & O. railroad Is growing strong 
er here. It Is regarded as practically certain 
that all the bills aimed at the tax-exemptions 
of this corporation wll\ be enacted into laws. 
The tax rate of the people at large will go 
down if this plan works out

A great deal of foolish silly legislation has 
been Introduced at this semlon, and yet while 
it Is sil early to predict, with the end so near 
and so much yet undone, It is generally be- 
llved ttfat more real important far—reaching 
laws will be passed before adjournment, than 
have gone through In any half dozen of IWOfl'g 
legislative predloesaorg.

There has been remarkably little partisan 
ship displayed at this session of the legls 
lature. —

Tut* compulsory education bill HUB beeu 1 kill 
ed In the House, '. % . * •

Tbe Judge pension repeal died last weak 
In the Senate. ———

The B. A O. lnwstlmUloii committee !uu 
uncovered enough rotteiiwm already to Justify 
the wcpense which Its proceedings will cost the 
State. ——— ,

Dr. Goklsburough, the Senator from Caro 
line county, is fighting anotluir anti-cigarette 
bill through the General Atmembly. This Is 

to be ajbetter bill than tbe one which

The Governor has signed House bill No. 
57, relating to fish In the Nantlooke river.

Senator Brewington baa been much Im 
pressed by the meagei financial reports which 
are sent to the State government by private In 
stitutions receiving State Aid. Great sums 
are voted away to charitable and educational 
Institutions by the State, and the Governor 
and the Legislature have no sufficient means 
for asceratlnlng wheher the money appropriat 
ed has been expended to the beat advantage. 
Senator Brewington believes that the State 
should have an agent in a position to ascer 
tain accurately what use is made of the money 
donated by the State to each Institution, and 
he introduced a bill to provide such an agent; 
The bill provides that "the Governor la 
authorized and empowered to appoint from 
time to time one or more discreet poisons to 
attend meetings of the boards of directors, 
managers, trustee! or visitors of corporations 
and Institutions receiving financial assistance 
from the Treasury of the State; the said 
representative of the executive department la 
to have no vote In said bodies, but Is to Ibe 
entitled to be present at the meetings of the 
said boards of directors, manager*, trustees 
or visitors, and to give his views upon quea. 
ions or matters under discussion or before 
said boards for consideration."

"—"""" v 
At Monday night's season of the Senate; 

the bill which was introduced In the Hous* 
by Mr. Dlsharoon to appropriate $10,000 
for die oases In the Land 0/ftoft was passed.

I am paying tbe hi chest 
market price for. furs.

I For Best Muskrat Hides,
42e for Sprtig Slicks, 

25c for Browns,

Mink, $3,00 to $3,50
It will be to tbe advan 
tage of anyone having 
Inra to sell to call on me 
or phone before wiling.

A.L.WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN. MD.

iPeb.lO-tmo.

We Hold The Key
< •-' •**• . •——. *-m*m ———. m - _ . . . ' • "..H. . jAilW'.-ft.' I-To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see usf as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building lots 

For Sale
If yon want to bay a Bnildme 
Lot don't fall to aee what we 
have to offer : : : ; : : : :

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicant* for 
boaaes. Call and see us. Yon 
can buy from ns on good terms

^u>^X-$*<^i-'('v'^ 4 -••J A  ; .* >..?*; *.  v o /^u^,#**^.* r,^ 4 
. A. Jones & Company,

Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

>.*

•*&•-••,

•&."•

..-,'.—r?':

AV Monday night's session of the House 
a bill waa introduced by Mr. Davis of Wloo- 
mloo, to create new election district lu Wico- 
mloo, to Incorporate town of Wlllards.

Delegate Adams on Wednesday Introduced 
a bill providing for High Schools at Sharp!- 
town Hi«l Delniar.'

New Goods
Peoples Vegetable ior Soups

Marlschino Cherries
McLaren'a Imperial Cheeee

Llmberger C eeae
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring 
Muahroona Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beans 
Paria Corn Bine Label Catsnp

; Roiooibor Ghiso & Saiiori's Coffee
Bost 01 tfcft Mirkot. Try It.

All kinds of Vegetable* 
and Prnits

V. S. GORDY,
Pbone 177 

Call early and give us time to deliver.

Ulkntbc
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

.ID. Cooper & Bro.
IIIDwtfelHvtilMflml, 

SalUbury, IDd.

Between 
Seasons
I can afford to do paper 
banging for lower prices 
than I must charge in the 
rush season. I have many 
choice new patterns to se 
lect from in my dew spring 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better give me 
the order now.

John Nelson^'.,4^
Vuptr Htngcri,' ^•:£^-'$&tF:'-' • 
Phone J9t.

This Week Begins Our
Embroidery

• J : :>>-'•• and •;• '• s ^«i'-.v uvv- •

White Goods v

All goods are of the Spring importation. Up-to-date 
and exclusive designs, suitable for Fancy Waists and 
Suits. There will be a great demand for these goods, so 
h will be well to purchase early. ; ';;i<

The new weayea are Chiffon Mnll. Ponge Mnll, Crepe . ? 
Chiffon. Mercerized Mnll, Persian Lawns, Paris Mnll. 
Crepe Voile, Silk Cloth, and Radium Cloth. Theee ~ 
goods are all washable.       -   .- ~-- .. _..,,._, ..*.:_  .,..,

Our Remnant Sale Still Continues..

of Sallibury. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Do Your Eyes O 1 
OrHeadAche • ;

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye , 
specialist when your eyes tire and you can- , 
uot continue (or any length of time to re- , 
gard small objects when eyes smart orwa- , 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often,, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or- , 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op* , 
tlcal defects. Write for "T/ie Bye, And H't , 
Care-" Hailed free on request. -

HAROLD N. PITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAT* STRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "P"

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to 6 ft.m.   fVI» EXAMINED PUKE.
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Town Topics,

 Miss. Mary T. Collina of Philadel 
phia is the guest of Miss'Emma, Wood.

 Mr. Charles R. Stakes of Norfolk
•'" Va. spent Sunday with friends in Salis-
  bury. -

 Mrs. Jarriea Brewington an 
9 Janies Harvey are spending this 

in Washington D. C.
 Mr K. W.Gnnby will be the apeak -

  ' er at The Salisbury Athletic Clnb on 
Sunday next at 4o'dock.

 Rev. R. C. Penny will speak in 
Missionary|Baptist Church,Del mar Sun 
pay next at 1080 A. M. and 7.30P.M.

 Rev. Mr. Sanders, of Tanevtown, 
Md., will preach in the Wlcomico Pres 
byterian Church on next SundaV, the 
18th.

 Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vine has awarded the contract for build 
ing bis residence, on his l"t corner Park 
and William streets, to John W. Wind- 
aor. It it stated that th* contract price 
was in the neighborhood of $4 500. The 
plans call for a handsome building of 
Colonial design.

 The auction sale of horses held' at 
Lowe's Pajace Stables last Saturday by 
John H. Truitt was H compU te success, 
with the exception that Mr Truitt did 
not clear up as much money as be an 
ticipated. It was a cash sale and Mr, 
Truitt will sell another lot Saturday, 
March 24th* on 4 months time,, with 
approved security. ,.;,/

 B. Manko on Monday of this week 
executed a deed of trust to attorney 
B, H Walton for the benefit of bis cre 
ditors It is believed that the assets will 
exceed the liabilities. Mr, Manko has 
been very unfortunate, through sick 
ness in hia.family, tor the past two or 
three years, and has great sympathy 
throughout the community in his bus 
iness troubles.

•v'.

 Mr. and Mrs, C. Dvson Hnmpreys 
of Salisbury, were the guests of Rev 
andMra.Geo.B Wood Sunday, Laurel 
Del. State Register.

 Comptroller Atklnson issued on 
Thursday the second distribution of 
the State School fond, Wlcomico county 
receiving 16,391 03.,

 Lacy Tbroughgood is determined 
to have the beat looking stores in Salis 
bury, he gave each store a New Spring 
coat of paint this week inside.

 Rev. B.Gr-Parker will on Sunday 
preach at Branch Hill at 3 p. m The 
Lord's Supper will be celebrated At7:30 
p. m he will preach fn the new Baptist 
church at Atbel. ' ..' ;.; ,,^j,  

 Miss Margaret Woodcock, who was 
Called home to attend the funeral ot her 
grandfather Mr. A. W. Woodcock, re 
turned to Mary Baldwin Seminary. 
Stannton Vs., last Thursday.

 Mr. Fred Bell and Miss. Ruth Clark 
of Philadelphia, have been the guests 
of Dr. L. 8 Bell. They returned home 
on Thursday, accompanied by Mrs. L. 
G. Bdgecnmbe, who,spent the past two 
weeks here. ,-  ^ «./  A-j.;<, £ -.;.;' :.'~\ f

—Dr. Dick performed an operation for 
erperdicitis Tuesday n«.-on M'-i At>b5? 
White, daughter of Mr. King V. White 

'at her home near Powellville. At last 
reports the patient was doing well and 
in a fair way toward a speedy recovery.

'""" , Congressman Thomas A Smith is. 
sending seeds to his constituents, who 

s appreciate the same. THB 
__ .^COURIER received a package. The edl- 
:~"2?'tor is also indebted for a package ad- 
' ' . dressed to hiaiseif and one to his wife.
-. •• ' -.->.  Today. Saturday, is St. Patrick's 

Day and Irishmen all over the country 
are celebrating. Usually the weather 
is stormy on St Patrick's After the 
bad weather the first of this week a de 
parture is hoped for. The predictions 
were tor fair weather.

 "Side Tracked" at Ultnan's Opera
i 'House Wednesday evening, played to

"standing room only. It was one of the
largest audiences ever in the Opera
House. Everybody was well pleased with

. the play.also, and the applause was con-
 " . atant and loud

 FARM FOR RBNT We have 1Z6 
' acres of land at Frnitsnd that we wish 

''"\ to rent for this year to two capable far 
mers or truckers. To the right parties 

' very liberal terms will be given. Call 
or phone at Dnlaov & Sons' store any 
time Monday March 19th.

Dnlany Brothers. Frnltlsnd Md.
 Mr Isaac Ulman. manager of TJ1-

mans Opera Honse, states that the plav
 to be Riven next Monday evening is a

"" ~  , "guaranteetT'pla v; that Is.if any person
.' who attends is dissatisfied with the per-

,_ formance and applies at the box office
their money will be returned. The plsv
Is "The Missouri Girl.

 Mr. Thomas H. McKoy left Monday 
for Hagerstown, Md., where he will 

'• '• •• have his headquarters in his new posi 
tion as Traveling Freight Agent for the 
Wabash R. R. Mr. McKoy occupied H 
similar position with the N. Y. P. & N. 
R. R. for the past nine years. His suc- 

irhas not yet been appointed. ,

' Ernest A. Toadvine and F. Leonard 
Walles. AnditmgCommittee, made their 
report to a called meeting of the direc 
tors of the Salisbury Building and Loan 
and Banking Association Wednesday 
afternoon, March 14tu. The report was 
such that the directois were enabled to 
declare a 7 per cent dividend and-to 
set over a fair balance to undivided pro 
fits, out of the year's earnings* Mr. 
W. B. Tilghman is President of the in 
stitution, Mr L. B- Williams Treasurer 
and Mr. Thos. H. wqiiama Secretary.

 Measrs. Charles R. Diabaroon and 
W. P. Callaway are erecting a building 
30x70 feet on Naylor Street, near the 
B. C, A, Ry. tracks, for a shirt factory. 
The factory will be equipped with 35 
machines which will later be increased 
to 50 or 60 Tbe motive power will be 
a Poos gasoline engine which will be 
supplied by F. A, Grier & Sons, It is 
exepected to have the factory in eper- 
by April 16. The proprietor* have made 
contracts with Baltimore firms to make 
the shirts here, the cutting to be done 
in Baltimore. The operator will; receive 
the same prices paid by the Baltimore 
shirt factories.

INVESTIGATE UQVOR SELLING.

Crud Jvy Al Hie Coming Session 01
Cwt Will Hake Rigid Inqnlry

bio VMatioBs 01 Uqoor
Law li SaHstary.

There have been Indications during the 
past three or four months that the illicit aale 
of liquor had been going on in Salisbury and 
a rigid investigation will be made, by the 
Grand Jury at the session of the Circuit 
Court which opens Monday week. Chief of 
Police Diaharoon and policeman Crouch have 
been especially active in looking up evidence 
and in one case, at least, they think they 
can produce testimony that will convict. This 
is a nian in South Salisbury. lie Is said to 
have skipped, but if a true bill Is found aga 
inst him an effort will be made to locate him. 
The latter part of last week several men 
were drunk in South Salisbury and one or 
two were arrested foe fighting. It is reported 
that one of the crowd "squealed" and told 
where he got the liquor, if the Grand Jury 
finds that there Is sufficient evidence the case 
will be pushed.

Two or three other cases of suspected vio 
lations of the law are being Investigated by 
the police anpl It Ifl determined that, If a begin 
ning has been made hi running "speakeasies" 
hi Salisbury, to put them down with a strong 
hand. .Under the law, for a flirt offenae of 
liquor-selling, a fine of not less than $60 is 
Imposed, or confinement In the House of Cor 
rection for six months. For a second offeuse, 
a One of not less than $60 and Imprisonment 
for six months or longer is the penalty. It 
Is believed that vigorous prosecution of any 
who have been guilty of violations of the 
law against selling liquor will break up the 
"speakeasy" business in its beginning, and 
it is the intention to nuke an example of all 
who can be convicted.

 A change in the schedule takes ef 
fect on the N Y. P. &N. R. R. Monday 

'next, the passenger train leaving Salis 
bury northbound at 7 35 a. m. under the 
new schedule leaving at 6.52 This is 
the onlv change in passenger trains. It 
is understood that the new train will 
have a parlor car attached.

 The Salisbury Athletic Clnb returns 
many thanks to those who assisted thetu 
in their entertainment last week, the 
ladies, Mr. Pennev and the band Every 
thing proved successful and the enter 
tainment was greatly enjoyed. A 
special meeting of the Clnb will be held 
next Tnesday evening, at which a full 
attendance is desired.

 The Salisbury and Cambridge Gun 
Clubs will shoot a match at Sesford. on 
Friday next, March 23rd.. the event be- 
Intz held M Sesford in order to enable 
both teams to make the trip and return 
the same day. It is probable that the 
Salisbury Club will be represented by 
W. B. Miller, Donald Graham. Capt, 
Conlboiirn. H, W. Owens and H. C. 
Fook»^;,v j,. ,-^^.>;,£.. \r-V'.-K >'C

"The Missouri Girl" which plays at 
TJlmann Opera House next Monday even 
ing U said to contain all the elements 
that go to make up an enjoyable even 
ing!! entertainment, A good strong 
plot .with intensely Interesting dramatic 
situations, novel specialties, peculiar 
dances, the very best scenic and me- 
chauical stage effects and moat ludi 
crous situations. The company, b««d- 
ed by Miss Sadie Raymond, is the pick 
of-tbe profession.

 Dr. G. W. Todd closed a deal on 
Monday for the land upon which he 
proposes to build bis Sanitorium for 
consumptives. He purchased 20 acrsa 
from Rev A. H. Holloway, located be 
tween Tony Tank and the Wicomico 
river and known as ,'Pompey.s point." 
It is a high bluff covered with pine 
growth, and has splendid drainage. Dr 
Todd expects shortly to begin the erect- 
tion of suitable buildings.

WE ARC SOLE AGENTS

• ' " ' " . *V

Mens' and Boys' 
Hats and Caps
Lacy Thoroughgood has two hat stores in Salisbury, ! 

and carries the widest variety of good hate and cstjps that \ ; 
we know of. James Thorbughgood's hat store is the fin- '; 
est and best store south of Philadelphia, and carries in 1 
stock at all times John B. Stetson's famous hats. Stetson's

derby huts $3.50, made in ; 
shapes which are blocked 
over the most desirable 
models,of carefully select- ] 
ed materials, and . every ! 
hat guaranteed fast xiolor, 
furnished with fine silk 
trimmings and imported 
leather bands. John B. 
Stetson's derby hats are 
the finest in the world. 
We are sole agents for the 
Hawes hat, of New York, 
Our two stores are run 
ning over with the Hawes 

« hats, $2 and $3. We are sole agents for the Seal Brand 
hat, of Philadelphia, $2.60. We- sell the i^Noxall) and 
the (the Gotham hat) of New York, $2 and $3. We han- 

j; die Young Bros, hat, of New York. They have seven 
3; stores on Broadway, New York, and manufacture their 
3 ', own hats. We sell the same hate here in Salisbury.

' "••. 1; ^lr&..'." , : , -.^.^

es ThoroughgoQd

GoodTM

FRUIT GROWHtS SPECIAL
-*** * 'r1'. .-f^A. .*«»• .'V-*."i'« • V&'t- s--J 'j

Ai Aiswer T* Debur C«rresporieit
Editor Courier: Will yon kindly give sp 

ace for a few remarks relative to your Delmar 
correspondent's letter in your Issue of the 
10th hist.

We note that he, in speaking of his advoc 
acy the saloon In the previous week's Courier, 
hi proud to say there was little adverse com 
ment upon it So, Mr. Correspondent, you 
are proud to say, as If advocating a saloon, 
and not hearing unfavorable comment, were a 
thing to be proud of.

Well it la better for your finer senslbllties, If 
you have any, that yon do not see yourself as.

The Raflrtad Officals Aid Wlcomleo
Trackers Give ffinls To Fanners

Oi M. D. * V. Railway.
A fruitgrowers special, somewhat of the 

same character as the "Com Special" that 
was ran through Western Maryland counties 
last year, was run over the M. I). & V. Ry. 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week, and 
fanners and truckralaers were addressed at 
the various stations by the railroad officers 
and by prominent fruitgrowers and trucked 
from Wkmmioo county who have made a spe 
cial study of this branch of the farming busi 
ness. The train left Salisbury early Wed 
nesday morning and large audiences were 
addressed during that day. On Thursday, 
the attendance was not so good, owing to the 
bad weather.

There were on the train Superintendent 
A. J. Benjamin, Engineer W. U. Polk, 
Chief Clerk 1. Ernest Jonev; Messrs. W. 
Jeff Staton, W. F. Alien, W. A. Trader and 
W. M. Cooper. The night was spent at 
Love Point.

The object of the special was to induce 
the farmers to enter more largely into the 
growing of strawberries, raspberries, water 
melons, cantaloupes, white and sweet potatoes, 
eto.

Mr. Benjamin and Mr. Jones assured the 
fanners in behalf of the railway company 
that they would be accorded the same rates 
and facilities for handling perishable fruits 
and all other farm products as are given at 
other peninsula points. Heretofore the far 
mers on the M. D. ft V. Ry. have enjoyed 
neither a train service nor freight rates that 
would enable them to grow fruit and truck 
at a profit It Is to be the policy of the com 
pany under its new management to offer all 
the necessary facilities to encourage this 
business along Its lines.

Mr. Alien and Mr. Staton lectured on 
strawberries, on some new varieties more 
profitable, and advised the growing of fine 
fruit rather than large quantities of it. They 
also talked on general truokraislng.

Mr. W.A. Trader gave some figures on 
watermelon growing, about which fanners 
on the M. D. ft V. are not so familiar as the 
farmers of Wlcomico, who shipped about 300 
carloads last year. Mr. Trader says there

1»n't Made '^•.Better •• - 
CM Than • ' : •

Kolbs
Makes It

Harry C. Fooks
Has A Frith Sippl] 

Of It Oi Hill
Phone 135

South Bend Plows
'\ ., • "'• '$$^'.''^W' ————i«««*^——•. •'^ '

- ! Lucas Paints?. • •'' '*'•"'" '•'<, • ' ^
V Elwood Fencing ' 5 v 

"Double Diamond" Belting 
' Atkins Saws '/'1l|| 

Mure sco j0, 
Wiss Shears K$A

Everyone of the above words stand
t for quality in its /me*' '•'•

3&rRailroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

PHONC 346 Salisbury, Md.
A^:.: V-

others see you.
I have conversed with a goodly number of 

our iwst citizens, bankers, professional men 
and merchant*, and they without exception 
were opposed to the saloon.

Mr. Correspondent your excuse for signing 
Mr. Veaaey'a petition for license now seems 
to be the depreciation In value of your prop 
erty, caused by the nearby distillery. Why 
did you purchase this property, knowing as 
you did that the distillery at time of purchase 
was then and had been In existence quite a 
while' Why did you expose your loved ones 
to Uie dangers you now dread HO greatly ( And 
again is It not an ac.t of cowardly self ishneas 
to try to thrust these same dangers upon some 
one else's loved oneat

Is not the sting of the adder as but tut the 
bite of the serpent'

In youi writings you criticize the parent* 
for the manner In which they are rearhiK 
their children. Do you honestly think that a 
man, who advocates a saloon, with all Its 
damnable vllemwf und Influence, on one of our 
principal streets, where scores of children D«UH 
daily, is a proper person to pass judgment 
upon anybody?

If yon loved your neighbor an yourself you 
would not be HO posHlinlstlc In your writings 
ami you would then fight aualnst *itd not up 
hold the greatest curse of civilization— the sa 
loon.

First you advocate It as a business necessity; 
nowtecauseof pecuniary loss. Verily, what. 
may we expect of you. next (

Aiitl-Saloonlst. 
' Delmar Del., March U. '00

hi money In the business for the farmer living 
near the railroad and having access to the 
market.

Mr. Cooper talked upon general farming, 
especially potatoes, alfalfa, cow peas, eto. 
He Is a successful farmer, owning several 
One farms In Wloomloo.

A String On It
When yon buy a bottle of 
Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
at 25 cents, yon have a 

v string fastened to your 
money, and yon : : : :

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PINE"
fails to do what we claim for 
it, you have only to PULL

/
the string and yonr money 
goes back to yon, If you 
have any Cough,Cold, Sore 
Throat. Hoarsenes or Bron 
chitis, won't yon trv a bot 
tle today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

« •'.•• "Greattil" 
>Vhite Goods

Coonaway—Phillips.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

at the home of Mr. and Mm. W. 8. Phllllps, 
K. Division St., Saltebuiy, Md., Wednesday 
March 14th at high noon, when their daug 
hter, Eunice Lee, became the bride of* Dr. 
II. C. Connaway, a very enterprising phy 
sician, who IB now stationed at llebion Md., 
but wan formerly of Berlin.

The home WUB beautifully decorated fur 
the oouaslon with potted pluuts ami out 
flowers. The bride entered the parlor, leaning 
on the unn of her father, who nave her 
away, to the beautiful strains of Ixrtiengrin's 
wedding march, rendered by Miss Edna 
Adklns. She WUB met by the groom and 
Itov. Mr. Howard, who performed the. cere 
mony.

The bride was becomingly attired In u 
blue tiavellng suit, with hut and gloves to 
match and carried white carnations. The 
groom wore the conventional black.

Immediately after the ceremony an elabo 
rate wedding breakfast wan served, after 
which they left on the 8 o'clock enpress, 
amid a shower of rice, for Northern Cities.

THE

ASSOCIATION
ThU AMOcUtton ha* two separate tod 

dlninct departments: The Building- * 
Loan Department" and 'The Banking 
Department."

The hllttat * LMI Dtiirtmt, with u.
paid-up capital ttock ot II '4.500 00. make* 
loan* tecured bv mpriKiirec, to be paid 
back ID weekly InitilmenU of 30c, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 or $1.00' rer week, to ault bor 
rower ; and ha* been doing a popular and
 uccenful bualneai iluce It97.

The Buktaf Deiirttjeit wa. added iniwa
under authority granted b<> the Oencral 
AMembly of Maryland ot that year, to
 et apart K5 000-00 of the AMociatlon'i 
capital itock (or banking purpo««i re 
ceive* money on depoAltK, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enters Into *uch 
builne** transaction! a* conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its Iriands and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can posalbly result-
VPm.B.TUghman, Thos.H. William*. 

President- Secretary-

I We have just received for this sale a7 large and 
well selected stock of the different new fabrics in 
White Goods, which, by early buying, we are 
enabled to offer at prices far BELOW THEIR 
REAL VALUE Included in this line are:

i

MADRAS____!___ 12#c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c. 
PERSIAN LAWNS_______15c, 20c, to 50c. 
PARIS MUSLIN__25c, 35c, 40c, SOc, and 75c. 
MERCERIZED OXFORDS, 12 #, 15c, 20c, 25c. 
SOFT SHEER LINEN for Waists, SOc 75c, $1.

These are all new goods. Come early and make 
your selections while this. stock is complete.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury/Maryland.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,:
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

r a Smile
all the time yon are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
vou ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. fiethke
Sallibvry.Mi
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Text of ttae IntMon, a Comprehensive 
<l«artevly tVevlew   Golden Text, 
Matt. IT, 2»~Coinia»atary 
by Rev. D.<M. Stearas.
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Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
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We flave In Stock

Carriages,
Daytons, V
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tlrea)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Qarts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and seject from.

Ule fire General 
Ttyente for

The flcme
farm

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
aa others sell an inferior 
grade, and' we guarantee 
every ax;le. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of I 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the. 
Eastern Shore of all kinds ol

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars
Can Save You

to give yon   
better carriage for lew money thsn 
 nv other dealer. "Quick Sties 

i wad Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself yon cannot 
Afford to bnv until yoai>see our 
stock.

I Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

[Copyright, 1900, Tqr Amtrloin Press Anoclstlon.] 
LKSHO.V I.—The shepherds find Jems 

(Luke 11, 1-30). Golden Text, Lake 11, 
11, /'For unto you la born this da? In 
the city of David a Saviour, which Is 
Christ the Lord." Such a royal birth 
as this never was before and Diver 
will be again, and yet the world knew 
not of It, and uo guest chamber await 
ed this great Child and His honored 
mother. The angels In heaven knew 
and rejoiced to bring the good tidings 
of groat joy to these humble shepherds 
who so meekly received the message 
and so promptly set forth to see the 
wondrous Child.

LESSON II.—The1 wise men find Jesus 
(Matt 11, 1-12). Golden Text, Prov 
xijll, 26, "My son, give me thine 
heart;" By the angels to the shepherds 
and by a star to these wise men the 
good tidings of great Joy were made 
known that the long promised Messiah 
of Israel had come, the Shlloh from Ju 
dab, tin1 Stone of Israel, the Star ou 
of Jacob, the Sou of David (Gen. xlix, 
10, 24; Num. Mlv, IT; II Bam. vil, 12 
Acts ii, aO>. If we only knew Him w 
would uot consider any journey too 
great to take for Him nor any gifts 
too precious to bring to Him.

LESSON III.—The boy Jesus (Luke il, 
40-52). Golden Text, Luke il, 02, "Je 
sus Increased In wisdom and stature 
and'in favor, with God and man." This 
Golden Text seems to cover His years 
from twelve to thirty and verse 40 His

celvTriK
hearts and by putting on and reeefv- 
ng Into us His righteousness, we are 
jxpected to BO let Him live In us that 
we shall walk after the Spirit and not 
after the flesh and fulfill In word and 
deed the righteousness of the law, so 
that we ahall be recognized as children 
of .our Father who Is In henven.

Mittvatlnff Ctrcnmatanee."
A Scotch balllle recently advanced to 

the bench had a criminal placed before 
him accused of some <very modest vio 
lation of the law.' Of course the batllto 
knew the prisoner well. He heard the 
charge stated.

"John, man, I'm sorry to see you 
here. We'll just flue you half a crown.'

The clerk here Intervened.
"But the charge is.not ye't proved; 

we have not heard the evidence."
Then the benignant balllle: ' •''
"Ah, well, John, my man, as the 

charge is not proved we'll just fine you 
an elghteenpence."—London Telegraph.

. 'When Friends Are Hnentlea.
"One of our greatest troubles la to 

prevent patients from being killed by 
kindness," said a trained nurse in one 
of the public hospitals. "On visiting 
days, when relations or friends are ad 
mitted, we have In many cases to exer 
cise extreme vigilance. The amount of 
Improper, even dangerous, food which 
one ablebodled relative can smuggle In 
under cover of a satchel or a volumi 
nous cloak is almost Incredible.

The Leadfcg Brering Paper
of tie South
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years up to twelve,
22, Is the Fathers testimony
heaven concerning

while chapter 111, 
from 

all those thirty

\
years. His motto surely was, "Glory 
to God in the highest." and the place 
which His Father had in His heart is 
seen in His first recorded utterance.

LESSOR IV.—The baptism of Jesus 
(Mark 1, .1-ril, .Golden Text, 1 Sam. 
vll, 3, "Prepare your hearts unto the 
Lord and serve Him only." Let us re 
member thirty years at Nazareth and 
only about three years' public work, 
and let us be content to fill any hum 
ble sphere lu this life and glorify God 
in It If our hearts say concerning all 
we do or bear for the sake of others, 
or, rather, If we bear Him say, "Suf 
fer It to be so now," He will use us 
wherever He has placed us to gather 
others to Him and prepare the way for 
His return.

LESSON V.—The temptation of Jeans 
(Matt lv, 1-11). Golden Text Heb. iv, 
1C, "In all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin." We are told of 
special temptations during the Naza 
reth years, but the Golden Text must up. brlngini 
have been true of those years also, don Globe. 
His public life began with the wilder 
ness conflict and ended with Qethaem- 
ane and Calvary, but He always over 
came by the sword of the Spirit and 
prayer and has left us. His armor.

LESSO.N VI.—Jesus calling fishermen 
(Luke v, Ml). Golden Te*t, Eph. v, 
1, "Be ye therefore followers of God 
as dear children." From time to time 
He called them to Him, that they 
might be with Him and that He might 
send them forth in His name (Mark ill, 
18-15). Again and again He called 
them nearer to Him, away from this 
and that, to be more wholly set apart 
for Himself. Every time we let Him 
use us He draws us nearer by some 
wondrous act of . gracious blessing, 
humbling us In our own estimation and 
revealing Hiuiself more fully.

LESSON VII.—A day of miracles in 
Capernaum (Mark i. 21-34). Golden 
Text, Mark 1, 34, "He healed many 
that were sick." The casting out of 
the evil spirit and the healing of the 
fever stricken were samples of what 
He was always doing. His whole life 
being met forth In Acts x, 38. "God 
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the 
II-My Ghost nnd .with power, who went 
about dolug good and healing all that 
were oppressed of the devil, for God 
was with Him." When He shall reign 
there shall be joy and gladness, and 
sorrow and sighing shall flee away, 
and the Inhabitant shall not say, "I am 
sick."

LESSON VIII.—Jesus' power to for 
give (Mark 11. 1-12). Golden Text, 
Mark It. 10, "The Son of Man hath pow 
er on earth to forgive sins." The risen 
and ascended Christ has all power in 
heaven and on earth, and He Is the 
same Jesus, but He shows His power 
ou behalf of those whose hearts are 
whole toward Him (II Chron. rrL 0). 
who hare faith in Him. Nothing hin 
ders like unbelief. Forgiveness of sins 
is a greater need than health of the 
body.

LESSON IX.—Jesus tells who are 
blessed (Matt, v, 1-16). Golden Text. 
Matt, v, 8. "Blessed are the pure In 
heart* for they shall see God." Re 
member these words are for believers, 
for, the unsaved cannot keep Ood's 
commands and are uot asked to, but 
His redeemed ones are expected to so 
live In the grasp of the glory of the 
kingdom that the life of the kingdom 
shall be manifest In us even here and 
now. The world that knows not God 
Is expected to learn of Him through 
those who know Him; hence the, im 
portance of verse 10.

LESSON X.—The tongue and the tem 
per (Matt, v, 33-48). Golden Text, Ps. 
cxll, 8, "Keep the door of my lips." 
I Tavlng become children of God not 
by ,any educational process^ but by re-

"Only a few weeks 
land carried awny from 
convalescent typhoid case a pasteboard 
bos containing two big green pickles 
and a piece of exceptionally rich cocoa- 
nut cuke. It was the boy's mother 
who brought the dainties, and presum 
ably she did not wish to shorten her 
son's days In the land.

"This sort of thing Is of frequent oc 
currence lu a hospital. It is strangely 
illustrative of how little the average 
man or woman understand^ the deli 
cate mechanism of the stomach and 
stomachic disease."— New York Press.

. The Great Eastern.
The Great Eastern was 680 feet long, 

83 feet beam, 2$ feet draft when load 
ed. 23,000 tonnage; paddle engines, 
1,000 horsepower- nominal; screw -ea- 
gines. 1.700 horsepower nominal. She 
was commenced to be built at Millwall 
In the spring of 1854 and was launch 
ed after many difficulties on Jan. 80, 
1858. The history of the Great Eastern 
was from the first financially an un 
fortunate one. She made several voy 
ages to the United States at a great 
loss to her ovvners, but In 1805 and 1866 
she, somewhat redeemed her character 
by successfully laying the Atlantic ca 
ble. Subsequently, owing to her rust 
size, she was instrumental in laying 
most of the important cables across the 
Atlantic, hi the Mediterranean, through 
the Red sea, etc. In 1888 she waa sold 
at auction In Liverpool to be broken' 
up. bringing the sum of $280,720.—Lon-

Tke Human Body's TIr«Ie»« Ora-aa*.
Man has within him a stationary en 

gine called his heart, which, with Its 
veins and arteries, constitutes a per 
fect system of hydraulics, compared 
with which man's best work Is clumsy, 
Intricate and wasteful. The lungs are 
a working bellows, the most perfect 
method of sanitary ventilation. The 
stomach Is a working vat of marvelous 
perfection. The brain is a wondrous 
condenser/ and the skin is a great 
working evaporator, wltb reserve auto 
matic appliances, ready for extra work 
In moments of need. All these are In 
action at all times, day and night, tire 
less, unceasing, self winding and re 
pairing, for seventy years or more.

When you go to Baltimore be 
sure to see the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calvert and Payette streets.

No One But Yourself 
if You Don't Get 
Well When

Ml'NTOBUnN,'* said : the 
caller. "1 know the value of 
your time, and I will come to 

the point at once. Don't you want to 
have your life Insured for $100,000?'

"I am already carrying seven times 
that amount," said the multimillionaire. 
"Besides, young man, do you think I 
need any life Insurance?"

"To be perfectly frank about It, air, 
I know you don't"

"Then why do you think It worth 
while to try to get me to take out a 
volley?" \ "

"Because you'll never mlsa the mon 
ey It will cost you. Because I'm down 
at the heels and out at the elbows, and 
I need a lift. Because the commission 
I'll get on your policy, if you take one. 
will make me Independently rich for a 
whole year. Because you can't find 
ways to spend half your Income, and 
this will give you another outlet for it, 
while at the same time yon will be as 
sisting a poor but deserving young man 
to earn a living."

Mr. Mnntoburn reflected a moment
"It's true I don't need any life Insur 

ance," he said, "but I do need some 
active young fellow to stay about here, 
receive agents, peddlers, solicitors and 
bores In general, listen to their talk 
and politely kick th^m out, and I think 
you'll do for that. Your salary will be 
12,000 a year. Will that be satisfac 
tory? All right Yon may begin this 
moment. A man that wants to gjve 
me lessons In physical culture exercise 
will be here In about five minutes. He 
has nearly talked the eat- off me sev 
eral times. I'm tired of him, and I 
want you to give him his walking pa 
pers. Think you can do It? AH right."

As the result of the subsequent .Inter 
view -with the physical Instructor, the 
general nature and principal details of 
wbicli the multimillionaire In his pri 
vate otnoe had no difficulty In follow 
ing, the young man kept his job.—Chi 
cago News.

All we can do la give advice.
Of course that's easy.
But our advice is really worth a little 

more to you than' most people's, for we 
offer to five you the first bottle of our 
medicine free, If it fails to help you.

We could not afford to do this unless 
our medicine waa good. Such an offer, 
on the wrong kind of medicine, would 
put a merchant prince In the poor house.

Dr. Miles' Nervine, however, as years 
of experience have proved, is a medi 
cine that cures the aide.

Those whom It cannot benefit — less 
than on* In ten thousand — we prefer to 
refund their money.

AD w* ask of you U to try Dr. Miles' 
IlMrtoratlve Nervine for your complaint. 
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous 
exhaustion, dizziness, headache, mus 
cular twitching*, melancholy, loss of 
memory, weak stomach, poor blood, 
bilious troubles, epilepsy, St. Vltus' 
Dance, etc., we will guarantee to benefit 
you or refund your .money.

Ton are the doctor.
"My son Bert, when In his 17th year.

Dramatic Deaths.
What is a dramatic death? Of course 

the most dramatic death ever recorded 
was tbiit of Placut, who dropped dead 
while paying a bill. Then there was 
the death of Fablus. who was choked 
by a hair l§ some milk; that of Louis 
VI.. who met his doom because a pig 
ran- under bis horse and caused him 
to stumble;, that of Saufelus, who was 
poisoned by the albumen In a soft boil 
ed egg. and that of Zeuxla, who died 
from laughter at sight of a bag he had 
painted. \

became subject to attacks of epilepsy, 
•o serious that we were compelled to 
take him out of school. After several
physicians had failed to relieve him, we 
gave Dr. Miles' Nervine a trial. Ten 
months treatment with Nervine and 
Liver Pills restored our boy to perfect 
health."—MR, JOHN S. WILSON, 
Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

Write us and we will tnafl 
you a Free Trial Package of 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, the New, 
Scientific Remedy for Fain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for onr Specialist to diagnose 
your case and tell you what Is wron* and.how to rl«ht ftT /•---•--* -

60 YEAR* 
BXPERIENCE

Her Feet Too.
"That new saleslady." said the blond 

at the ribbon counter, "has false hair 
and leeth."

"Yes," replied the brunette, who con 
descended to sell handkerchiefs occa 
sionally, "and It seems that's not the 
only thing. I beard her complaining 
that she hadn't had a chance to get off 
her feet all day."

: MARKS OcaiaNB CorvRiaxrs Ac.
Anyone  ending' a sketch tnd description may 

quickly uocrtaln oar opinion free whether an 
lnT«nuoo ta probably p»t«nU*lii.Coniniunlc»- 
Uoni itrtotlr oonfldenuM. HnlnwOOK on PttanU 
sent free. Oldett Manor for  eourlng_p«t«tiu.PAienls taken %brouAU Himn a Bf«e<sTiM(4e«. witbont ebarce. la the

8«« Work* at Boat*.
Hicks—I understand Mrs. Bias has 

learned how to keep her husband at 
home. Wicks—Nonsense! Bias Is out 
with "the boys" nearly, every night. 
Ricks—You misunderstand ma. I mean 
the work she does at home keep* him. 
fthe's a dressmaker, you know.—Phila 
delphia Ledger.

Scientific flmericatt.
Ahsadsom 
eolation of __. 

r; fonrmon

Uaaralllna- Pnr«»H.
, "Don't be to sweeping In your Judg 
ments. There's that prominent man I 
mentioned just now. who 1 am sure 
has always pursued an upright life."

"That may be, but he's never caught 
up wltb It"—Baltimore American.

We beg to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business.. We are 
also district managers for the well- known : ' ; -"v!:'" ' ' "

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
yon. If von want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the In 
vestment.'

trbthers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 34.

Forgot the Umbrella.
A gentleman weut Into a shop hi 

Birmingham ami said he wanted to buy 
a Dalmatian dog to take abroad with 
him, according to the New Orleans 
Picayune. "Certainly, sir," said the 
assistant. "I've got the very thing." 
In a quarter of an hour he brought out 
the animal. The customer paid the 
money nnd departed. Before his train 
time, however, a heavy shower fell. 
The gentleman returned with the dog 
in a state of great Indignation.

"Look at him!" be cried. "You told 
me bo was a Dalmatian. Give me my 
money back. All bis spots are washed 
off In the rain."

The proprietor apologized. "It's all 
that stupid fool's mistake."

He called to his assistant. "James, 
did you sell that dog to this gentle 
man?"

"Yes. sir."
"Well, you ought to be ashamed of 

yourself. Don't you know an umbrella 
goes with that dog?"

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can ref see old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and .make them fully as 
good as new, and witbont any on- 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

.-"*.'•' "

.^ PRICES 
Refacing Column a Head Rules, 

re^tilar lengths, 20c cents each.
Refacing L 3. Column and Head 

Rales, length 2-t n and over, 40c ft.

A sample of refaced Rale, with 
fall particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application. ;„ -

• ——— i. ... J$&...

Philadelphia Printers1
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 MihcMrm *f Tm "< IW trUe rrbttaf liter!*!.

IS R. mat* St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

••:%
•$>
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Mars aad Saturn.
If Mars and Saturn reflect the same 

proportion of the light which falls upon 
their surfaces the smaller and much 
nearer planet would look three times 
as bright as the much more distant 
and iriuch larger Saturn. As a matter 
of fact, there is no great difference be 
tween the two. It is Inferred from tills 
fact that the visible surface of Saturn 
consists of clouds, since no surface of 
land and water would reflect so much 
light as that planet gives.

He !  Deliberate.
Mrs. Sparku—Your husband 1s a very 

deliberate man. Isn't he? Mrs. Slow 
mun—Indeed he is. Mrs. Sparks—Did 
you ever know him to do anything 'in 
a burn.'? Mrs. Slowmon—Never! Hv. 
plans every movement with the utmost 
deliberation and lingers studiously cvei 
every detail. I have often thought that 
If he ever dies suddenly it whl be an 
awful shock to him.

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN 1 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographer*.

Tke Smith
•;••••?» i
•:.',•'»:

Studio

227 Main Street, (Williams JUldf.) \ 
SALISBURY, MD.

DR. Uf HUSO'S COM.

aareaatlo. j
Flint Medical Man—My practice has 

doubled «l • *I ctime to this town. 
Becond Medical Man—Ob, so you have 
got another patient? .

The absent are like children—baJplaaa 
to defend tfaatnselves.—Raade.

r obtain U. B. MX) foreign
»w^ » iutiT tL'au IL E ytcoa js±

• AT i IL n i o

Not $ > Very Unexpected.
"Ada, deares< Ada, will yon be mine'.'"
"Oh, Charles, this la «o unexpected! 

You uiiiBt give me u little time."
"How long, darling?"
"Oh, 1 \vill Just call mauima. She Is 

waiting In the uext room."—Fliegende 
Blatter. ______\__

Therr \Vnrn Cnnie.
"Have you fastened the windows, 

dear?" ulie usked us they were about to 
retire for the night.

"No. What's the use? I gave you 
the last dollar I had to buy that bat, 
and we need not fear burglars."

"But they might sit down on my bat, 
you know."

freer
model. iMtcb or, ion I Invention tor 

'or free book.

CASNOW
Uiilri US r-ATCRT'OFFi 
WASHINCTON,yO.C.

Carlo** Btoras;e of Hay. 
An English traveler, through Kash 

mir found In practice there a novel 
method of putting fodder up for win- 
tar use. The country lies in a valley 
among the Himalayas. The chief In 
dustry of the people consists In raising 
fine wool and in making this Into fab 
rics which have carried the name of 

• the country all over the world. A cu 
rious custom In some places Is that of 
banging quantities of bay up among 
the branched of trees. Why It was 
done was more than I «ould guess, till 
my guide informed me that lu winter 
the snow lied five and six yards ha 
depth and that the supplies of bay, 
which now look only as If they were 
meant for camelopards, are Uuin eaajly 
reached by the flocks of sheep which 
abound there.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FKANK WtEDE, luiftr

Wlcomlco Street, Salisbury, Md,
Your 
choice 
in

fancy Cut 
Tlou>m

funeral Work
Decorations
Plants

Order by mail. 
B«ft attention given to 

any order.
NEW KAHAGEIEHT

•'?

.iff Iff:-; •

lAr*&.' 'pM/.
'•&

I >#»" •'< .
>:$/ .
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•STMUftMBD IMS.

This la The 47th Yoar
thstwebavs bottled this well- 
known Rye/ W* have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
is fully satisfied. We are 
wnVlNr new cuitomcrs every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil mX"

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Travellers Companloif Rye
FOR $3.00

J*a H. rtrlxr. Worth * tUwut Bta. BtiU»on,kU 
Kclortoce, >ny CuninietcUl Agency.

:'•$ '/.&
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"Leader0 and "Repeater
SMOKELESS POWDtR

"

Carefully inspected shells, the beat com 
binations of powder, shot anil wadding, 
loaded by machines which fire Invariable 
results are responsible for the superiority 
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater* 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
There is no gttesswork in loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. Do you shoot 
them ? If not, why not ? They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

••••;a>.rv ••':;(

We beg to announce that we have acquired the busi 
ness of Fisher Bros. Co., 127 West Baltimore street, 
where we shall hereafter be located. We take this op 
portunity to th$nk the public for its generous support 
and to assure our patrons and friends that we shall con 
tinue to offer the leading brands MARYLAND RYE 

jn their original purity only. J

STATE.
The new .Presbyterian church at 

Berlin will he dedicated March 25th.

State Treasurer Vandiver has design 
ated th.e Baston National Bank' as one 
of the state depositories*^ , ;.*

Rev. A. M. Rich, rector of St. James' 
Episcopal Church at Newport, Del., has 
declined a call to St Mary'sPariah.North 
B«8t. ' , -3l*$|v:- '"£?

A bill has been psssed in the? United 
States Senate providing for an appro 
priation of,$30.000 for the erection of a 
public building for the IOWR ofSmyrna,
r»_i. ••.•••jfc»lV"' V.iSwii^'X 1 •"•.

Roxbury Rye Mt. Vernon Sherwood 
•,..'-. Monticello Melvale•a*,'

Mt.Vernon 4388

Distillers Distributing Company,
J. W. WALDBCK, Manager, CourtUnd 1676

124 W. Baltimore St.
OUR BUSINESS IIAS BSUX CONSOLIDATED with 

that of the Distillers Distributing Company and will be con 
tinued at the old stand under the latter name.

We bespeak for the new company your valued patronage 
with which you have heretofore favored us.

Thanking you heartily for the many favors shown us, we 
are, . FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY,

« . 124 West Baltimore Street. 
Ht. Vernon 4388. 
Conrtland 1676.

r. A. OH1CR a BON.

Gasoline,'Steam, Kerosene
ENGINES

rw IwlM «4 SMiOTT ftrt, la $t»ei

Wet u< Dry Bitttrte*. Spark Mb.
Plitt art Switches 

rrsBpt MteitiM Gives tesilr Wsrk

rtUEYS, SAWS, BElTSJUKEtS, tc. 

 ILL STREET. SAUSBKT, U.

Have your printing done
at : 

The Courier Job Office

•••«••••••••••••••••••••••
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FOR

$ Sewing-Machines#' ,
When You Can Buy the Best

'•'•',. in Your Own Town

Diredl From the Maker
At as Low Prices and on Better Terms

.aj.'.^
£•

,The Singer Store, 
218 Main 8t

L ; * , ' ̂ , ' .

Salisbi]^, L , '.-,<
TLf-t •'#'.•'>,'•'•.'•
Md. ••. ••":,

For $50 per year for the next five years 
the Perry ville Water Company is to far 
nish water to Perry ville tor fire pro tec-, 
tion. Paring the succeeding five years 
the company is to receive five cents on 
every $100 of assessable property valua 
tion within town limits.

Rev. J. Wilson Sntton. rector of fit. 
James Episcopal Church, Port Deposit, 
has accepted a call to tbe curateshtp of 
the church1 at Tuxedo Park. New York. 
His resignation will take effect about 
March 20th. Rev Mr. Button is a na-

DAMCER IN DELAY.

IWiey Diseases Are ?•• Dannertus 
For Sallskiry People to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles 

is that they get a firm hold before the
 ufferer recognizes them. Health la 
gradually undermined. Backache.head 
ache, nervousness, sortbeas, lumbago,
 rlnary trooblea, dropsy, diabetes and 
Bright's disease follow in mercileBa suc 
cession. Don't neglect your kidneys 
Cure tbe kidneys with the certain and 
safe remedy Dean's Kidney Pills.

Robert Jester, ownfr of a small farm 
on the south aide of McColley St., Mil- 
ford, L)el., says; "The Data across my 
back, if not constant, occured so fre 
quently during the past 5 or 6 years 
that I can safely say that I was either 
suffering from a spell or getting over 
one all the time. I was never wholly 
free from pain and distress. Backache is 
enough to worry a man who is com 
pelled to earn his daily bread, but that 
Is not all I suffered.There was added to 
It trouble with the kidney secretions 
and weakllness which resulted in too 
frequent passages. I used one prepar 
ation after another but was never able 
to find anything to give me relief until

Why Send Your Money Away

tive of Kent countv, .and la a young* 
man of much promise tfnd fore*;,  '

Mr. Thomas Trader" and Miss Marv B- 
Green, both of Somerset county, were 
married on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week at Pocomoke City bv the Rev. J. 
H. Moore, the ceremony being per 
formed in Twtller's omnibn* near the 
drawbridge in the midst of a blinding 
snow storm.

Calvin J. Cowe, a former resident of 
Delmsr, fell from an engine near Wil- 
nungton, on Tuesday, and bad one leg 
so badly injured as to require amputa 
tion. He was taken to Chester Hospi 
tal. He *ras twentv-one years old ana 
sou of J. Frauk Irowc, who lost bis life 
by beinp ctit in two by a traia at Salis 
bury several years ago.

Col. W. Hopper Gibson, of Centre- 
ville, has just received his diploma to 
the Society of the Cincinnati of Marv- 
land, of which Wm. Henry DeCoarcy, 
Esq., of Queen Anne's county, is presi 
dent. Col. Oibsoa was admitted to 
membership on February 22d, as the 
great grandson of Lieutenant Jobn 
Thomas, Jr., Maryland Colonial Line.

Rev. Prank B. Williams formerly 
pastor of Boundary Avenue Presbyterian 
Church.Baltimore, on Tuesday .purchas 
ed at trustee's sale, the Cecil Whin, pub 
lished at Elkton The Whig wasestab- 
lished (a 1841. sad is one of the oldest 
and best-edited newspapers on t he Bast- 
ern Shore. The purchase price was 
$10.100. ,.;

Tbe three masted schooner which 
went on the beach below Ocean City 
during a severe wind storm iTbbnt three 
weeks ago, has been hauled off and tow 
ed to the Delaware Breakwater. Ex 
perienced snrtmen stated at the time 
tbe schooner was beached that she 
would be a total wreck, but strenuous 
efforts on the part of the crew of a 
wrecking steamer, saved the schooner.

The city council of Havre de Grace 
has informed Vice-Preaident Pngh, of 
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad,'that It can 
not afford to supply the money to fit the 
company's old Snsqnehanna bridge for 
wagon traffic, bnt will favor and pro 
mote legislation relieving tbe company 
of carrying passengers and. vehicles 
across tbs river, if it will agree to main 
tain the old structure aa a free wagon 
bridge.

Mr. A. H. Greene, made a trip to 
Baltimore last week, in the interest of 
tbe Elks Mr. Green tells us he was 
snccesful in securing a charter and hopes 
to havetheLodge instituted in about ten 
days. Tbe list of names who comprises 
the coarter is made up of the best prof 
essional and business men of the town, 
and theLodge la sure to be a grand snc- 
ceas. Crisfield Tribune.

When C. L. Vincent waa Pish Com 
missioner he planted ^several million 
yellow perch in the St. Martlh's river 
Mr. William Whaley writea him that 
these fish are Increasing .ast in the St. 
Martins, and encloses a bill from a New 
York commission bouse showing where 
Walter J. Hudson shipped 64 pounds of 
yellow perch on Pebrnary 21st, and 
received 12% cents per pound for them. 
No yellow oerch were ever caught in 
tbe St. Martins until tbe Fish Commis 
sioner planted them there, and the val 
ue of the work is now proven without a 
question.

Miss Pannie B. Jones, daughter of 
Charles Jones, is tbe happiest girl in 
Smyrna at tbe present time. As the 
result of a SO cent chance of a celebrated 
horse raffled off in Dover Tuesday, she 
was tbe lucky winner 9! ''Blderonel," 
the fast bay gelding, by Box Blder, 
time 2.05#, and winner of the $5,000 
race at Columbus, O , In 1903. "Elder- 
onel" i»a handsome animal, six years 
old and 16 bauds high. She has been 
offered $310 for her horse but wants

1 $500 There were 1200 chsnces and Miss
' Jones'jnumber waa 1091.

I got Doan's Kidney Pills. They worked
right to the root of the trouble and br 
ought unexpected relief1. In a compar 
atively abort time I waa cured, and I 
believe that the cure is permanent.for 
up to date there has been no signs of   
reccnrence. I can stoop, bend or 
straighten and work in my garden all 
day long without any Inconvenience 
whatever. LThey are the beat kidney 
remedy in the world, and I never felt 
better in mv life than I have since tak 
ing them."

Plenty more proof like this from'Sal-

CRAZE FOR .BALLOONING.
Several H*w York«r« Ordertasr Atr» 

 htpa Mar »«c« With Avtoa If«at. 
New York 19 getting tbe halloo* 

erftze. A nutaber of rich men and wo- 
men. especially those of the Four Hun 
dred who nr? Identified with automo- 
rjUtug, arc ordering large airships from 
ibroad capable of carrying from one 
1o four person*, says? the New 
World. .#  :  -  

With the 'first approach of spring 
New Yorkers will be seen sailing here 
nnd there over the city and its en 
virons or setting out tot more distant 
points. Professor A. 'Grabam Bell and 
tbe Aero club/taave started the fad.

Rages are even being talkfnl about 
between balloons and automobiles, the 
latter of course to have, a reasonable 
baridlcup imposed upon them. : 

Dr., Julian P. Thomas of New York 
announced recently that he had com 
missioned Charles Levee, the aeronaut, 
to procure for him In France a bal 
loon with a capacity of 88,000 cubic 
feet of gas, capable of carrying four 
persona, to go therewith all necessary 
ballast. It will have every equipment 
for Bafety. ., ,

"We will have our airship by May 
1," said Dr. Thomas, "and intend to 
travel to Boston, Newport, Washing 
ton and even to Chicago. I bave never 
been up In a balloon; neither has my 
wife, but we are both enthusiastic over 
the prospect. She la naturally a little 
timid, but really not afraid. I will 
aim offer my airship to Professor Bell 
aad other scientists for experiments."

A. N. Chandler, also of New York, 
haa ordered a balloon to bold 86,000 
cubic feet of gas and to carry four per 
sona.

isbnry neople. Call at White * Leonard's
drug store and ask what their custom 
ers report.

F»i nale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Poster|MilburnCo., Buffalo N. Y. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and take 
no other.

PLAYGROUND ON BIG LINER.

Verv Low ftites To CiHhrili, Arizona, 
Mexico, New MexMo, And Other West 

ern Pdits vli SNthcn Railway.
Commencing PebrnaryJ14th and con 

tinuing daily until and including April 
9th, 1906, special one-way Colonist tick 
ets will be sold via Southern Railway 
at greatly reduced rates, viz: $49.75 
from Philadelphia to Los Angeles, and 
San Francisco, Cal.. and to other West 
ern points; proportionately low rates 
from other points.

The Southern Railway operates 
through personally conducted Paillman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angeles and Sau Francisco,Cal.. 
without change, via Atlanta, New Or 
leans and El- Paso. Tourist Car* leave 
Washington 7.30 p. m , on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Prldava of each week. 
The berth rate through to the Pacific 
Coast Is $8.5Q, two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
are other new, convenient and economi 
cal features connected with these Tour 
ist cars, which msy be ascertained from 
Choc. L Hookina, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Cheatnnt 
Stieet, Philadelphia, Pa. 4-6

* »*< »  of Canadian Facile'* 
H*w Ihlp Bmpreu of Ireland.

A playground for children IB a fea 
ture of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
company's magnificent steamship Em 
press of Ireland, which recently was 
launched at Govan. In Scotland, by 
Mm. Oracle, wife of tbe managing di 
rector of the Falrfleld company, soys a 
London cable dispatch to the Philadel 
phia Public Ledger.

Tbe Empress of Ireland IB In "all es 
sential details a sister ship of the Bm- 
preaa of Britain, launched by the a*m« 
company last November. She Is of 
14,500 tons burden, Is 660 feet long and 
has a speed of twenty knots.

Tbe playground is for tbe amuse 
ment of children in tbe third class only. 
A wide space on deck la Mt apart en 
tirely for the youngsters. Trees' are 
planted In pots, and there are heaps of 
sand, spades and buckets, so that tbe 
youngsters can "pretend they are at tbe 
seaside" as well as being on the tea.

On this Liverpool and Canada MTrlc* 
no southern Europeans, Russian* or 
Asiatics ore carried In the third clam. 
In fact, the only nationalities which tbe 
company will carry are British and 
Scandinavians.

Beware if Ointments (or Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury,

mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and complete] v derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surf aces. Such art 
icles should never be used exceot on 
prescriptions from reputable physicisns 
ss the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good yon can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure manu 
factured bv P. J. Cbeney & Co. Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon tbe 
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe sys 
tem In buying flail's Catarrh Cure 
be sure yon get tbe genuine. It is taken 
Internally and made in Toledo.Ohio.by 
P.J.Cbenoy & Co. Testimonials free, 

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c per bot 
tle Take Hail's Family Pills for con 
stipation. /

A New Hllh Grade Flour.
Phlllips'Brothers, with the assistance of 

their miller, Mr. George Martin, who 
baa hsd many years of experience in a 
large western mill, bave made a number 
of valuable improvements in their sys 
tem of milling where bv they are in a 
position to give their customers a hi?h 
per cent patent flour of verv best qual- 
ttv. We also propose to give tbe grist 
trade this high grade flour in exchange 
for grist and guarantee to give as many 
pounds in exchange as any other mill in 
this section. Your trade solicited.

Phillips Brothers.

Soothe* itching skin, Heals cut,* br 
burns without a scar. Cures piles, ec 
zema, salt rheum, sny itching. Doan's 
Ointment, Yonr druggist sell it.

No Mor* Hie* or Old Bh
It looks as If tbe marriage globe of 

India may find adherents among Amer 
ica's novelty loving families, says the 
New York Press. At all events It waa 
started rolling In the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel In New York the other morning 
when Mrs. Edward Adlaon Qreelay 
talked to Causerle women of "India, 
tbe Gold Pit of tbe World," and dis 
played many beautiful brasses of In 
dian workmanship. Among these treas 
ures waa a sphere almost a foot In di 
ameter and made of glass almost cov 
ered with a beautiful design In braas 
scroll work. Inside of this ball Is a lit 
tle lamp, which la supposed to be light 
ed when It la rolled after a bride set 
ting out on her wedding Journey, for In 
India It appears one's kindly feelings) 
toward her are expressed other than by 
a shower of rice or a storm of old 
shoes. At tbe Canserie tbe mother of a 
debutante who will soon step to the al 
tar was BO captivated by the artistry 
and sentiment of this Indian product 
that she persuaded the woman In 
charge of these treasures to sell It to 
her, and she purposes to put It to use 
the day of her daughter's wedding.

Wh«a W«Uma» Plnda «ho Pot*.
John Walton, editor of tbe Munaon 

(la.) Democrat, sends the following to 
tfa* Chicago Record-Herald apropoa of 
tbe Walter Wellman attempt to find 
the pole:
Rusatll Sat* will b« a spendthrift, aad

Mr*. H«ttr Or«en 
Will squander all her money la Urine* Ilk*

a qu««n; 
W* will have perpetual motion and a

brtdsj* acroM the  «*. 
The naaroaa will be whit* folks, and old

Ireland will b« frW. 
John D. will bo a pauper, avary printer

have a "roll;"
W« shall se« white blackbirds Hying 

Whwi W«llman find* the polr

Mr.

president, and Tad- 

Nobody then

Cummins will b* senator, and Loll*
Morion Shaw 

Will b» our honored
dy's son-in-law 

Will be (he king" of Sulu.
will hour 

A kick acftlnat the railroads or th« foam
upon the boor; 

The llfo Innuronce grafters will pay baok
what they stole

And tranNnct bualncaa on the square 
When Weflman find* thu pole.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Thomas, Electric Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists sell
it- ' .

Oyenlnar the Sahara.
France has undertaken the task of 

opening up .the great Sahara desert, 
•ays Four Track Newu, Artesian wells 
are hetnif sunk and railroad and tele 
graph Hues will be built,' the object 
being to reclaim large parts of the 
desert and to bring Timbuktu and tbe 
French Kongo many daya nearer Parts 
than thuy are now.

»'*..•'' '' •'

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and
Runabout 
Dealer 

in Maryland

Miiiii
• ' J-j 'ii.." J. '- * , _i! *, v-.. *!-/"^..; «-=Vj.-ji •

I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here, i*^,

Prices 
To Suit 

JE^erybody
Come early, as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
them here.

at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers
can buy themt-vv \ i-,

250 Sets In
Stock to
Select
From

I Sold Over

1006
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I,have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

(ty%'>, :
1 r •. TN Bnt 

I Sell The most 
I Chaw the Least

/

J, T, TAYLOB, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,
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made with Roy al

Kf.A

],«-' 
Arc delicious and wholesome—a perfectly

colS weather breakfast fbo& , • •:•'£.'$jfjl§$jjl •'•
Made in the morning; flo yeast, no ^set 

ting" over night; never spur, never cause in* 
digestion. , •'•'•'

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and^ 
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the|| 
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailedl 
free to any address. i^fy'

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDKR CO., NEW YORK.

COUNTY.
Rlverton.

The first ahad of the season were 
caught la the Nanticoke at this place 
this week.

iMiaa Eya. Baalish h,as been spending 
 ever*! day* with her parents.

Mr. L. T. Cooper and daughter and 
Belva Grayenor, of Sharotown, 

Visited our town recently.
. lira. W. B. Downing and children, of 
Salisbury, visited her parents, M... and 
Mrs. O. P, Jackson, this week.

MissKuhns. a returned missionary, 
delivered an Interesting addresa in the 
M, P. Church laat Sunday/evening.

The new telephone line ia quite s 
help to thoee who, ha** phones.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgte Richardson, of 
rincesa Anne, spent Sunday with their 

son. Mr. Daniel Richardson. ->
Miss Maggie Ellis-gave n very enjoy- 

ible social Thursday evening to a few 
>f her friends : ^ :
.Miaa ROM Richardson is on the sick

Miss Myrtle Hearn his returned 
tome, accompanied by her sister, Miss 

Grace Hearn. ,
Miaa Bdith Livingatou, who has been 

sick so long, we are glad to say la. dnt 
again,

Mr. and Mrs ftdward Smith spent 
Sunday near Zion.

Mr. Thomas Hollowav attended the 
Taylor-Trayers marriage at Nanticoke.

Messrs. Dsniel Hearn and WilHe Bills 
apent Sunday evening tn Laurel.

Miss Grace Hearn gave a social Sat 
nrday evening in honor of her guest. 
Thoee present were: Misses My,rtle 
Hearn and Mav Gordy. of Laurel; Lena 
Hoiloway, Fannie and Bthel Hearn. of 
Del mar; Maggie BHis and Clara Ken- 
ney; Messrs. Marion Hearn. Thomas 
and Blijah Hoiloway, of Delmar; Clar 
ence and Daniel Hearn, Willie Bills,

Mr. and Mrs. John LJvingaton. Jr. 
spenr. Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. John Livingston. ,' ?.- 

FttV'F'-'.     " '•'•&•*

•• . 'v^W-Delmar. "&'"'
Dr. B. T. Williams, Dentist, will be 

at Mrs. S. J Brown's every Tuemav 
beginning March 13th.

Fine Fashionable Dress Goods.
We are ready for the busiest season we have ever had. The stunning display of new drees 

goods will tell you how we have planned and worked to excel the flattering 
success of past seasons. Such rich colorings—ever the wonder is 

. that they can be produced at such low price.

$1.00 All Wool Suiting* _____ ___85c
In the New Gray Shade*. Checks, and Stripe 

Effects. Width 44 inches. , ' -

fl.26 Grey Suitings _______-_$1.00
Newest Fabrics for Spring Wear. Fall 52 inches wide.

65c English Tweed Suitings _______ 50c
38 inches wide, in a combination of Greys and Brown. 

- fOne of Springs newtetyles.

schoonei 
week tor

Cspt. G. T. Kennerly 'with 
Geo. C. A. Travers. left thia 
Beat River, to load lumber.

Mrs. G. H. Higgtns is on the sick list.
lira. Elizabeth Taylor, who has been 

Tinting Vienna and Brookview, has re 
turned borne.

Visitors in town thia week were: 
Irvin Bngliah and family, of Mardela; 
A. J. Bngliah and family, of Spring 
Grove, and Miss Parsons, of Delmar, at 
W. T. English's; Sherman English and 
family at J. A. Bailey's.

Miaa Bertha Cooper visfted Saltsbnrv 
and Vienna Saturday and Sunday.

Frultland.

Miss Martha Maddox. of Fruitlsnd, 
spent last Sunday and Mordsy with her 
sister, Miss Elizabeth Maddox, of this 
place.

Misses Bessie Reed and Lillian Malone 
whiled away last Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives and friends in Salisbury.

Mr Enoch Bounds, of Salisbury, 
spent a few minutes last Sunday even 
ing in Alien.

Mr. Preston Morris apent a psrt of 
last week with relatives in Salisbury 
and Parsonsburg.

The present Indications in and aronnd 
this place is to the effect that the 
Ground Hog ia having bis own way 
right along without squealing for it 
Judging from ihe snow, ice, rain and 
general bad weather we have had since 
Monday last, we hope he will let np on 
us pretty soon and give us some ideal 
weather.

Mardela.
Miss Bettie Wilson, who has been 

visiting the Misses Wilson, of Balti 
more, returned home Friday,

Dr. Louis N Wilson, of Baltimore^ 
who has been spending a few dsya in 
town, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Bounds is visiting in 
Rockswalkin.

Mr. Jnq. T. Wilson bad a special in 
vitation to attend a theatre party and 
luncheon given by the Merchants Asso 
ciation in Baltimore last week, bnt 
owing to sickness In bis family be waa 
unable to attead

Our pastor. Rev. W.-W. White, is 
away attending Con'erence, which is 
being held at Pocomoke City, and will 
be away on Sunday, bnt we learn that 
seme one will be sent from said Confer 
ence to fill his pulpit at 11 a. m., bnt 
who toe supply will be we do not know w yet.'.   '   '

We have a fine Sabbath school which 
ia well attended from time to time and 
much enjoyed by those in attendance

The shell road that is being made 
from Frnitland to Tony Tank is near- 
ing completion. It will probably be 
finished thia week,

The Rev. H. S. Dnlany Is adding 
quite a large building to hla storehouse 
which, when completed, will be a de 
cided improvement.

Mr. Norman Ford baa improved hia 
property by erecting a two-story dog 
house in one comer of bis yard.

Lett home sometime this week s fel 
low of small stature, wearing a rather 
loose-fitting coat and a collar reaching 
np In the neighborhood of his ears. 
Some persons who do not know the dif 
ference might think it was on bottom 
upwards. He is fond of telling a joke
 nd enjoy* all the fun himself. He
 tarted away in a northerly direction. 
We have not been informed as to 
whether be was following the wild geese 
or started to help run down Ike Winder. 
Someone thinks he stopped off st Salis 
bury. If anyone abould find him around 
the N. Y. P. N.. walking about aimless 
ly, please don't hurt him.

Mr. Millard Llovd. of Philadelphia, 
has been spending a few days with bis 
mother. Mrs. Lottie Lloyd, on Church 
Street

85c Plain French Sefge. _________75c
4$ inches, ill wool. Leading shades tor Spring.

60c Plain Mohairs 1________ .___ 50c
54 incbea wide. A most desirable Spring fabric,

60c Mohair Novelties .L-l.--^.-*-S$$^_39c
38 inches wide Hairlines, Checks, Btc.

Black Dress Goods*
48-in. Chiffon Voile, German make, (1.25
44-in. French Voile -^-- - -«£«' ^
44-in. Chiffon Voile, German make, .76
42-in. Silk Warp Eulienne_-——--,< 1.00
60-in. Reversible Turkish Mohair— 1.25
44-in. Reversible English Mohair— 1.00
44-in. Mohair, high lustre ————r. .75
44-in. Mohair, permanent finish*--- .50
44-in. Shadow Plaid Panama.——— .75
44-in. German Silk Warp Henrietta 1.25
42-in. Arinure Cloth^*.$^i&#l- 1.00
42-in. Tamise Cloth -j^^^,^-- -75
42-in. Toga Crepe.—.——!.--— .76

<
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HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Wlhner Bodley Is Confined hi The 
County Jail Charged With Arseji.
A hearing was had before Justice W, 

A. Trader on Friday of Wilmer Bodley, 
arrested Isst Monday by Deputy Sheriff 
Waller, charged with arson, and lie was 
held without bail subject to the action 
of the Grand Jury He is therefore 
confined in the county jail until court 
meets week after next The trial before 
Justice Trader attracted a lar^e crowd.

Bod lev is a white man and is charged 
with firing and destroying the barn o.t 
the farm of Thomas Hearn. in Pittabnre 
District, near the Delaware line, ten 
anted by Jesse I, Plgg*. The barn was 
burned between 8 and 9 o'clock, last 
Friday night, and it is alleged that 
Bodlev purchased coal oil and matches 
at a nearby store snd waa seen going in 
the direction of the barn sborMy before 
the hre was discovered. It is silso alleg 
ed that his tracks were discovered 
around the harn.

Five horaes, 8 stacks of fodder, a lot 
of corn, farm Implements and • vehicles 
were desfroyed with the barn. Two of 
the horse!) were owned by the tenant, 
Mr. Figgs. and 3 by Emory Shocklev, 
son-in Isw of Mr. Figgs. There was 
$2.000 insurance on barn and contents

C* s^ J« Checks, Stripes, and Figured White Madrasses, New 
VJOOOS Ginghams, Percales, Gaiatai Cloth, White Lawns, Etc.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

' IGrcen Hill.
Services at Green Hill M. P. Church 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School, 
2 30 p m.; Preaching, 3pm

Mr. and Mrai B. F. Waller, Jr. apent 
Saturday and Sunday with relativea in 
Salisbury.

Mra. W. J. Lavficld and Mrs. C. H. 
Lsyfield, sfter soendmg some time with 
relatives in Baltimore and Criafield, re 
turned to their homes Friday last.'.

Miaa Madeline Lay field entertained 
the following at her home Sunday: 
Mitts Bdna Bacon, of Mnrdela; Misses 
Ruth Acworth, LUv Woolford and Ber- 
thn Beachamp, of Quantico; Mr. Guy 
Jackson, of Msidel*; Messrs Wslter 
Humphreys, Marcus Acworth, .WilHe 
Psrrot and Pen wick Hearn, of Quanlico.

REPLY TO "DELAWAmi•

Giving Sffll litre Llghl On The 
Ikeise At Debnar.

It was with much gratification that I read 
your letter in last week's Issue of the Cour 
ier, and It is a pleasure to reply to the same 
at this time. There are several points eon 
neoted with the matter under discussion that 
I have been unable to touch upon before, 
and you have kindly paved the way and 
given me an opportunity to explain to the 
public several things they have not under- 
stood.

To begin, that the public 'may not labor. 
under the delusion of thinking that you are 
what yon claim to be— a Delawarean, I {eel 
compelled to say that the real writer of the 
article regarding "more light on the liquor 
license" is not a Delawarean. The signer 
of the lettei is a Delawarean, the writer Is a

Allen.
Services at Alien M E. Church next 

Sunday aa follows: Sunday School. 
9 30 a. m.; Preaching. 10.30 a. m. and a 
general missionary rally at night.

Don't forget to attend the lecture 
next Thursday evening. March 22d, at 
Alien M. B. Church, to be delivered by 
oar much beloved pastor, Rev. Jaa. W. 
Baker, entitled "What all the World is 
Seeking." He outlines his subject as 
follows: The pi sin citizen has been 
aroused of late and Is beginning to see 
things for himself tbst were considered 
unlawful by the charlatana of society. 
We are truly in an era of social fog. 
Reform seems to be the order of the 
day. aad embraces everv msrt of bus! 
neaa aa well aa social and political con 
ditions Boodlers confess to escape 
punishment; good men confess to esse 
(heir conscience, and rascals confess be 
cause they have no conscience. But 
there are "heart throbs" thst start from 
another source that engages bur atten 
tion, and all the world Is seeking after 
  solution of the problem. Mr. Baker 
la endowed with gifts as an original and 
forceful reasoner. a good delivery and 
line oratorical powers. Come every 
body I Admission a silver offering st 
the door. Proceeds for the benefit of 
the Parsonage Aid Society.

Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Julia Rsyne entertained a num 

ber of friends Sunday afternoon. Those 
present were Misses Sadie and Annie 
Levris, Sadie Rayne and Llllie Patey, 
Messrs. Bassitt Ravne. living Collina, 
Sewell Rayne aud Grover Nicbolson.

Mr. and Mrs Clsyton Powell visited 
the home of Mr. John Jones lust Sun 
day

Rev. Howard Davla preached his last 
sermon before Conference, at Mt. Pleas 
ant Church laat Suuday.

Miaa Lanra Jonea la very ill at this 
writing.

Mr C Kennedy Lewia, of Wlllsrds, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
home of W. G. Nicbolson at thia place.

Mr*. Henrietta Hales visited Miss 
Lanra Jones laat Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Burbage and son, 
of Burbsge's Grove, visited Mra, Bnr-

to'tt father. Mr. Hargia Jonea, last 
Sunday.

Mrs Ssdie M Nicbolson, who hss 
been ou the sick list, ia now improving

.>;, Chsrltv.
As we hsve not seen anything from 

here for sometime, we wish to let yon 
know we are still living.

Well March is rather damp bnt we 
won't complain.

We are very sorry Mr Benjamin Davls 
is Roing to k-Hve us. He will be missed 
very much in the community,

Mr. R. A. Ullls is making tome im 
provements at bis farm, .--.. •'.:'•'!...• \ x n ',;,:-/:>:;.;';'. .

We hsve another stesin mill in 
community.

Marylaiider. The writer of the article yon 
are reading Is a Delawarean. 80 much In 
the way of explanation.

In Uw Ant place yon willfully misconstrue 
the f»ct« of my previous article entirely. 
You are working on the hypothesis of sel 
ling liquor under any and all circumstances, 
wlipn every reader of my previous articles 
knows that It la a question of selling liquor 
ov> i HID bar in a Hoorued saloon conducted 
in a itvpectable manner In preference to sel 
ling the vilest kind of stuff at a distillery. 
Now I ask every reader If this has not been 
the keynote of all I have previously written 
concerning this matter! And yet you say In 
the beginning of your letter that I ani trying 
to impress the community that a licensed 
hotel Is a necessity. This is 
number two.

Yon next say that "Tto strange that in his 
eagerness to advance the cause of Intemper 
ance, of moral degradation and lawlessness, 
that he was not more consistent In his as 
sertions." The facts I have before written 
will answer these questions, but to prevent 
any misconstruction, will aay that it ',\t paU 
ent to all, even members of the M. £. 
ChuMh.that a licensed saloon In not advancing 
the cause of Intemperance because liquor U 
not sold to minors, as It Is at the distillery. 
There have been more boys between the 
aces of twelve and eighteen drank in Uie 
past two years than ever before In our town. 
Undoubtedly some of them have formed 
a habit that wilf' forever enslave them. 
There are many parent* In Delmar today 
who fear their sons will drink and become 
diunkarda when such fears were rarely en 
tertained a few yeais ago. A licensed saloon 
la not as morally degrading aa a distillery, 
particularly to young people, because It fa 
certainly more respectable to outer a bar aw 
take a drink titan It is for a man to froquein 
a distillery conduct**! In the manner of those 
we have. Aa degrading slghte aie not seei 
around a licensed saloon as ore seen arourM 
the distillery. A licensed saloon Uuwt aa 
conducive to lawlessness as what we now 

our have, because as much lawlessness la not ueo 
I esaary. We did not hear of people running

speakeasies. Ignt that against the law? We 
did not require two Jookupa, as we now do. 
Do they put men hi the lookup unless 
they do something'lawless? I have it on the 
authority' of no other than the pastor of the 
M. E. Church himself., as well as several 
other leading members of the same church, 
that we djd not have as much moral degrada 
tion and lawlessness as now.

?The next' .paragraph of your article 
refers to my apparent tnisstatements regard 
ing the increase in .value of bank stock and 
more business when we had a saloon than 
now, and yon ask meNhow I account for our 
two banks continuing in the path of progress 
under the circumstances. This question, 
as well aa another of somewhat similar char 
acter regarding why merchants do not gru 
mble about the condition of business, is easily 
answered. You should know, (arid Mary- 
lander does know, that the volume of business 
done in the United States In the past three 
years has been greater than ever before in 
the'hlstory. of our glorious country, and Del- 
mar, as well as all otbei towns and cities in 
our land hasr.as a natural result, shared in 
the Increase. But I do think that this Incre 
ase has not been as gi eat as it would have j 
been had we at licensed saloon. Yon ask 
If I realize that our banks depend almost 
wholly upon local business for their existence. 
I most assuredly do, and so do nearly all 
others. It is generally understood Qiat a 
bank's profite are made from the money It 
loans. Therefore, to show an Increase hi 
business would necessarily mean an Increase 
In loans, would it notf' Allowing that yon 
will concede this; can yon now show me 
where these loans are invested In any busi 
ness In Detoar tbat we did not have before 
the saloon waa closed I The business hi 'Del- 
mar has not required these Increased loans, 
On the contrary, they are made on real estate 
and to people who are building their own 
home*, and do not go Into the various busi 
ness enterprises of Delmar, with bnt few ex 
ceptions. Therefore it Is evident that busi 
ness here has not Increased BO as to need 
these loans Insofar M removing the saloon IB 
concerned. You ask If 1 ever realized how 
ridiculous it Is for me to represent tbat far 
mers go elsewhere with their produce because 
there Is IK> saloon here. It may appear ridi 
culous to you, Mr. Delawarean, but I have 
heard many farmers say that they go to Lau 
rel with their trade a great many times In 

reference to coming uereViiot because they 
wanted to get drunk, as you seem to think 
they all do, but because they want a drink- 
not a drunk. And 1 have it on the authority
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Our Mid- Winter Safe $.

of Men's, Boys9 and
/iChildren's SuitSt^

Overcoats and Pants
Plenty qi

As Well As Remarkable Bargains
C • '? V:

This reduction applies to afl Fafl and 
-Winter Suits, O'coats and Trousers, 
which must be sold to make room for' 
our $pdng stock. Hence the sacrifice.
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of the Laurel State Register that business 
there IB greater than ever before, particularly 
Saturdays, when large crowds are there, 
and the streets aie lined with U*ams. And 
If It Is a fact, as you would fend the public to 
believe, that fanners do not go to a town 

mlsBtatement i where there is licensed saloon, how do you 
account for the statement you made to a citi 
zen of Debnar a few days agot Did you not 
ell him that some of the leading merchants In 
Salisbury offered to send money here to fight 

Uie license! Why do they offer to do that? 
You think It is because they go about doing 

ood ; but In your Ignorance you cannot see 
hat it IB because they know that the business 
will come here where the saloon is, and not 
go Into the always open coffers of the meroh-

of Salisbury.
Yon ask If I realise that the man who Is so 

addicted to drink as to go elsewhere for his 
dealings because the bar la closed IB more 
liarm than good to the business of the town. 
Did you at one time take the same view of 
yourself as you desire to take of others and
consider that the town WM .better off without yout . ;•'•- .;'•/• . -.

But your question has not been answered 
directly. You, for Uie third time, overlook 
Uie fact that my previous articles dealt with 
the licensed saloon in preference to the distill 
ery, and you also forget that eveiy man who 
di Inks IB not a drunkard. It Is an accepted 
fact tluk as a whole the fanner IB considered 
the most sober of any class of people In Amer 
ica today. Many fanners drink, but few drink 
to excess. There will be no more drunkenn 
ess with a licenser! saloon than with a distill 
ery.

You aay that with a licensed saloon many

of them would get trusted for the necessities 
of life. One of the largest dealers In general 
merchandise In Delmar Informed me that the; 
class of people that owes him the most money 
for th.fi necessities of life Is that class to which 
you belong—the railroad class, a class of men 
that receive sixty to one hundred and fifty 
dollars In hard cash ever}1 month. Tills Is the 
class that goto trusted for the necessities of 
life, and not the fanner class.

You ask why the merchants did not sign 
Mr. Veasey'8 application. Keally, that ques 
tion is too simple to waste space. Of all the 
merchants who keep store In Delmar, only 
five reside In Delaware. Three of them fight 
the application because they are considered 
pillars of the church. The others will not 
fight It because they know that the saloon is 
better than what we have . You should al 
ways remember that a church member must 
keep up appearances—all except those who 
have Uie courage to stand by their convictions. 

You ask why the bank officials and dlieot- 
ora did not alga the application. Why because 
they bad. sense enoagh to know that It was* 
nt pol|oy. The bank would lose more busi 
ness, than they would gain in a year. And 
they have profited by a previous example. Hut 
can yon show me where they are fighting the 
granting of the license! .

You ask me to have a glance at the personal 
of Mr. Veaaey's signers. Of all your breaks, 
this Is the worst. Mr. Delawaiean, there are 
men who signed Mr. Veaaey's application for 
license whose uharaoter and reputation stand 
as high above yours as the mountains tower 
above the. sea, and several of them own enough 
to buy and Bell you several times over. There 
Is not a signer of Mr. Veaaey's application 
who Is an habitual drunkard. There are very 
few who drink to exoeaa occasionally. There

are some who take only a drink at times, and 
there are others who do not drink at all. 
There are still others whose names yon did 
not see in print who have more Influence than 
you will evw have. Yes, 1 know how de 
cisively the question was defeated in Mary 
land. Aud I alaoknow this: That there are 
certain people, men who are looked upon as 
leaders of the M. E. Church, who opposed 
the licensed saloon In Marybuxflbeoanse they 
wanted to keep up appearances and keep In 
good grace with the church, yet these same 
people used wh Iskey at Uie time. One of Uxero 
got a gallon on the day he read your letter. 
He endeavored to have Uie hauler believe he 

Id not know what Uie box contained. He told 
a different tale when he opened It and |fonnd 
a quart gone.

In conclusion I wish to aay to you, Mr. 
Marylander.and all other kind readers, that 
my position IB this: That as It Is evident 
that we are to have whiskey sold here,let It 
be Bold in a licensed saloon, conducted In a' 
respectable manrier.ln preference to the manner 
In which It IB now dispensed. That Is all I 
advocate.

Lastly, I snail sign my name to this article, 
and ask yon In your next to do the same, u 
well as give the name of the real writer of 
your article in order that the public may know 
that what I have written ia true. latoopkdge 
that this article IB not inspired or dictated by 
any one interested directly or Indirectly In se 
curing license In Delmar or has this been seen 
by them. 1 further pledge, that I have not 
been ptomlsed a reward.financlal or otherwise 
for wrlUng'this article. - ' 

F. A. RobertaoQ. 
March 18,1006. > Debnar, Del.
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POWELL & Cd/S PUNS.

Ai ArehHed las Beei Employed Aid
 as SphBtted A Drawing For The

Firm's New Store.
RE. Powell A Co. have engaged architect 

R. W. Paoey, of Philadelphia to prepare plans 
for their new store, combining the building 
they occupy at present and the one recently 
purchased from Messrs Carey and Birckhead. 
A drawing embodying the archltecta ideas was 
received by the firm on Thursday and It will 
be largely adopted hi making the changes de 
sired in the two buildings.

The plans as prepared by the aichltect make 
extensive changes. Three arches will be cut 
between the two stores down stain, two 10 
feet wide and one 8 feet wide. These will 
be built of decorative brjck-work and cement. 
Arches will also be cut on the second Boor. 
The skylights will be taken out and in their 
place heavy ground glass will be put Steam 
heat will be out in and Lamson's cash syste/n, 
to the office, which will be moved to the center 
of the two buildings, will be installed. New 
floors will be laid and new shelving and show, 
oases throughout will be built.

The aisles for customers will be changed and 
made much wider and the whole store rearran 
ged. A ladies waiting and toilet room will be 
placed hi the new building, at the rear of the 
store, alongside the stairs. The men's okjth- 
ing department will be enlarged and dressing 
rooms provided. Try-on rooms in the shoe 
department will also be provided. The whole 
building Inside will be newly painted, decorat 
ed and varnished. A new electric light equip 
ment will aLto be put in, with a large number 
of latest style lamps and chandeliers.

Although not yet fully decided upon, among 
the departments to be moved Into the new bulk! 
ing are, doitetalrs, the dreas goods, white 
goods, milUaaqrAnd ladle* novelty (such as 
neckwear) depCninents; upstairs, the Carpet, 
mattings, oilcloths, rugs, wall paper and parlor 
suits of furniture.

Work will be begun in about two weeks and 
1 It Will be pushed as rapidly as possible. The 

shelving and cases will be made in sections and 
Installed in their places as fast as they can be 
handled. The firm expects to continue its 
business interruptedly during the progress of 
the improvements they will make, which will 
necessarily delay the work somewhat, when 
completed, they- expect to have a model depart 
ment

APPLICATION FOR STATE AID.

CMriy CMnnbsiMMin lave Hkd A
Formal Re«iest With Ceotogteal

Swey To Saidta iaildloo
Ftv Miles MShen load.

The Wteotnico County Commissioners have 
recently received assurance from the Road 
>epartnient of the Maryland Geological J8ur- 

vey that the department will not Insist upon 
stone as a material with which good roads 
shall be built in order to secure the county's 
ppropriatkn from the State to aid In this 

work, and it was stated that if properly done, 
shells or gravel 01 similar material could be 
used. Toe Commissioners therefore filed a 
ormal application for State aid in building 
our mites of shell road, designating the Qnan- 
ico road for two mites and the road through 

Gutters district, known as the Snow II ill road, 
or two miles.
It is expected that the Geological Survey 

will grant the application and that the roads 
will be built under its supervision. In this 
event the county will pay 40 per cent of the 
cost, the property owners 10 per cent, and the 
State 50 per cent Work will likely be begun 
in a few months, or as soon as the ynaterial 
can be contacted for. The roads will be thor- 
nghly graded and ditched and put In first 
lass shape before the shells are placed. TVy 

are expected to be the two best roads in the 
xwnty when completed.

CBOSSWG ORDINANCE,..,

Couefl lei Monday IWflrt, M Nst- 
IfKi Action ** The Safety

&.>;-/ *'''" We Law.
The City Council met Monday evening to 

take up the matter of passing an ordinance 
requiring safety gates at the several railroad 
crossings In town, as announced, but no action 
was taken. The matter was looked Into to 
some extent and the form snob a law . should 
take was discussed.

The Council decided to postpone definite 
Station until some future time and adjourned 
to meet next Monday night, when Jtoe ques 
tion will be more fully considered.

When Interviewed the members of the Board 
declined to commit themselves as to the action 
that will betaken. They state that they wi 
taLseonre additional information In reference 
to the appliances that should be designated 
and which crossings, If any, should be protect 
ed.

It is suggested that gongs should be placed 
at some of the crossings ami gates at others.

The kind of Rates to be used will also be 
inquired Into before a law, If this ction Is de 
cided upon, Is passed.

New&eiera) Manager 01 Peninsula 
f Produce Exchange.
The Board of Directors of the Peninsula 

Produce Exchange of Maryland at their meet- 
big on Monday, March 10th, appointed Mr 
Alfred Child General Manager of the Ex 
change. '

Mr. Child is well acquainted with the Pro 
duce Trade throughout the country and was 
until a few years ago, of the firm of Child A 
Tappen, Commission Merchants, New York 
City. -

The heavy Increase In business which tin 
Exchange has experienced during the pastyear 
and the taking In of new territory necessitate 
ed the appointment of a General Manager wlio 
will take full chaige of the selling and the 
handling of the produce.

The board also decided to organize at Fruit- 
land, Kingston, Marion, llopewell and Crts- 
fleM, and all points on the B. C. * A. 
provided the shippers at then points desire 
it

fcesolutions 01 Respect.
Our Haavonly Father has by death 

removed from th* membership of the Metho 
dlst Protestant Church of Salisbury Brother 
James H. Downing who was also class loader 
as well a* a faithful and enthusiastic worker 
in all the department* of the Church.

Resolved, By the Fourth Quarterly Confer 
enoe of this Church that we deplore the de 
mise, of,Brother Downing, who passed to h! 
reward January 0, 1900, that we remember 
and seek to emulate his zeal, his consecration j 
and his devotion.

That we deeply sympathise with his rela 
tives from whom he was so suddenly removal 
and pray tliat our loving Father may comfort 
them In their sore bereavement

8. J. SMITH,
E. J. C. PABHON8, 

; Committee.

BODIEY RELEASED.

 abeas Corpis Proceedings On Sat 
urday lestft b Ball Being

~ .-.f-'-'f. Accepted.
Habeas corpus proceedings were Instituted 

Saturday by counsel for Wilnier Bod ley, 
charged with arson, who was held by Justice 
Trader without ball the day previous, as re 
ported In The Courier. Judge Holland heard 
he case at considerable length and finally fix 

ed bail at $500. Mr. G. Ernest Ream be 
came bondsman on Monday and Bodtey was 
released

Bodleywas represented at the hearing by 
Elmer H. Watton and John H. Handy. The 
State was represented by State's Attorney 
Joseph L. Bailey. The case will be tried 
before thegooming session of the circuit court

ANNUAL MEETING B.C. A A. it*

Stockholders if Hat Corporation Md
to SaOsbvy    WedMstey-Old

Board 01 Dtredors le-Efeded.
The annual stockholders meeting of the B. 
C. A A. Ry Co. was held at the company*! 
offtpes is Salisbury on Wednesday, also the 
annual meeting of the stockholders of th» 
Ocean City Bridge Co. In both Instance* 
the former beard of diiectois and the former 
officers were re-elected. Only routine busi 
ness was transacted and the special Pennsyl 
vania R. R. train that brought the respective 
officers only remained in Salisbury about an 
hour.

There were present at the meeting Charle* 
E. Pugh, President of the B .0. 4 A. Ry. 
Co. ; Capt Willard Thomson, VJoe-Presldent 
and General Manager ; Secretary, JtoClare and 
Asst Seoretarj1 County; Henry Tatnall, 
Treasurer; W. L. Rothateln, Auditor, and 
the following directors: Robert B. Dlxon, 
of Eastern ; James 0. Leonard, of Cambridge ; 
J. H. Thayer, of Philadelphia. Mr. Robert 
P. Graham, President of the Bridge Co. was 
also present, as wasXTeneral Superintendent 
Brooks, of the P. B. 4 W. R. R. and R .L. 
HolUday, Superintendent of the Delaware 
Railroad. , -

Athektfc Cfab.
Through the generosity of the members of 

the Salisbury Athletic Club the ladies of Salls- 
wry were recently extended a cordial invi 
tation to use their Club rooms from three to 
six o'clock every Tuesday and Thursday after 
noon. A Ladies Athletic C lub was therefore 
jnmedlately organized and at a meeting held 
last Tuesday afternoon the following officers 
Mere elected: Mrs. Kdw.C. Fulton, President; 
Mi* Alice Walks, Vice President; Miss 
Llnie CoUlre. Secretary; Miss Helen Uunan, 
Treasurer.

Miss Mabel Fitch has very kindly offered 
to act as physical directress.

The list of members, although not yet com 
plete, already contains about 35 names, and 
Jie gymnasium work began iu earnest Thuis- 
ilay afternoon. Basket Ball will be the chief 
game Indulged in at first.

The ladies hope to show their gratitude to 
the members of the 8. A. C. by striving in 
every way possible to make both Clubs a 
brilliant success borh physically and morally.

Death (M Mr. James Laws.
Mr. James fjiws, aged 62 years, one o? the

most prominent fanners of Wicomico county,
died at the home of hi» sou, Clarence, near
Wango, last Friday night. lie had been in
ill health for some .weeks. Funeral services
were held from his* late home .Monday, the
remains being inUrred in the old family bury
ing ground on the farm' of Wlljtem T^evl Laws.

Mr. Laws was tf brother, of Mr. William
>evi Laws and leaves the following children :
William E. Laws, J. R: T. JAWS, Mrs.

da G. Williams,' Clarence Laws, Johnjf.
:AWS, Edgar Laws and >lre. Matthew Pur-
iell bfWtweester ootanty. His wife waff a dau

ghter of the late Rltchte Fooks, of Worcester
Hinty. She died several years ago.
Mr. Laws was a Judge of the Orphan's
ourt of Wloomico for four j wtrs and at one

Ime took an active interest in politics. lie
leaves considerable estate, Including four farms
n Wioomico county, some real estate at Pltte-

ville, and other property in the form of notet
at hand, etc. Considerably more than enough
money was deposited in the bank to clear off
all his indebtedness. His estate win be ad*
ministered on by his son. Mr. WmrBr' Laws.

A Mock Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumfonl entertained 

about 75 of their friends Thundny evening at 
their home on Camden avenue, the chief 
amusement of the evening bei/iK a mock mar 
riage. It was very laughable und the affair 
was greatly enjoyed by all present. Refresh 
ments were served about lO.UO o'clock, after 
the ceremony took place. The marriage was 
arranged and conducted by Mr. Charles W. 
Bennett, who acted as the minister. Mr. 
Upahur Ilayman was the groom and Miss 
Lucllto Virginia Coll Ins was Uie bride. Mls« 
May Collins, sister of the "bride," wua nmid 
of honoi and Mrs. Klla I^eonard wan matron 
of honor. The bridesmaids were MisstM Minnie 
KUIott and Mamie Phlpps. The wedding 
march wa« played by Miss Cora Turner. Mr.

Herman Carty was best man and Messrs. 
Wade T. Porter and E. J. Fox were ushers. 
Little Miss Catherine Leonard was flower 
girl and Misses Irma Tindle and Battle Turnei 
were ribbon holders. 
The house was very prettily decorated for 
the occasion and the "bridal" party were h 
full evening dress. The "marriage" was car 
ried out wUh»lhe greatest solemnly and cere 
mony. The service, as arranged by Mr. Ben 
nett, was one of the features of the occasion. 
Hln advice to the newly "married" couple 
brought down the house.

SALISBURY vs. CAMBRID L

Gn Clivs To Shoot Match At SealoN 
Ol Friday.

The Salisbury and Cambridge Gun Clubs 
had an engagement to shoot a match at clay 
pigeons Friday afternoon at Smford, the re 
sult of*whlch oould not be ascertained In time 
for the columns of this week's Courier. It was 
also expected that the Salisbury and Seaford 
Jlubs would shoot a mutch before the Salis 

bury-Cambridge match came off.
The five men to represent the Salisbury 

Club were chosen after competitive shooting 
all the week. As finally selected they were 
Messrs. W. B. Miller, Donald Graham, Capt 
Coulbourn, H. Winter Owens and Emeel 
Shockley.

At the regular shoot on Thursday the follow 
ing scores were made:

Shot at
Coulbourn... ....... 50
Don Gr.iham........ 76
H.W.Owens........ 00
Dr. Smith........... 38
Shock k'y ............ 75
1 layman ............ 28
Fooks ............... 84

Broke.
, 89

64
41
16

12
12
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BLANKS 
BROOKS;

*^.'^;-; :-. , :
Diaries, Calendar Pads,

,->,- -,: Day Books, 4.   
Cash Books, Ledgers,

Order Books, * 
Inks, Pens, Pencils,

;;;. Blotters, Erasers, 
^ Penholders, /._    

;; Typewriter Papers, and jj 
Office Supplies in 
Xi^ general^ . -     

' ^ 'at dose prices

Z7 j. Of   /** 11Eastern Shore College
£ ' .„,• ' • ' " -'• • ' ^/' "of Stttsbory, Muyljuid 

. fa tte CHEAPEST out BEST school In the state
p fine tuarlen, nnt tint****!, ufi-to-datt mttModi. ungualHiti e*4or*m*mt ofthultnfi. 

U*ltmtt*i advantages lor filmd** troduattt in iorititm. 
Board Ittt, tuition ltttt t**n at any other tckaol. .

Wrttc for information. 91. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

!k"
We want to supply your office 

needs and will make it   
worth while for yon

eiemiard
; Drils, Slatiooers, toototes,

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome van M a depositor and 
accord ybn all the advantage* that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank.. We have 
established onrtelvrs in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of oar board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERU Y. fretident.
S. KING WHITE, Cotkitr.

i

Sadden Death Of Mrs. B. W. Stewart.
Mrs. H. W. Stewart, nged 20 years, wife of 

the foreman of the laundry department at the 
Salisbury Shirt Co's.factory, wiia found dead 
in bed at tho boarding house of Mm. J. Ed- 
wiinl White, Cumden live., Thursday morn 
ing about five o'clock. The coune of her death 
was heart -llHease. (

Mrs. Stow art was taken very 111 Thursday 
afternoon and Drs. Siemens and Morris were 
called. Tlu-y succeeded In relieving her of 
her pain and Bhortly afuu-Qmldnlght she told 
tier husabnd sheCthought tthf oould sleep. He 
moved tier into a more comfortable position 
and, lying down on n cot which was in the 
room, fell asleep himself. When he awoke 
an hour or so later h« Tound she was dead.

The remains were taken to Eauton Friday 
morning for interment. Mrs. Stewart left one 
child, a boy six yean old.

         \

Another Pel Poisoned.
To Editor of The Courier:  1 fully agree 

with Helen Graham In the poisoning of dogs. 
My dog "Happy," I am HUTO got some of 
that same poison and suffered a great deal, 
but a trained none from Philadelphia gave 
him some medicine. And at present Is 

) Improving. I hope all will pay heed to this 
and leave poor Innocent dogs alone. 

Mamie Woodcock,
818 Wtwt Monument St., 

March 19, 1908. Baltimore, Md.

 For all New Spring Dress Goods go 
to Lowenthal's.

March Term 01 Circuit Court.
The March term of the Circuit Court for 

Wicomlco county will convene Monday morn 
ing next One of the must Important cases Is 
that of the Stake m B. C. & A. Ry. Co. for 
back taxes agnregatltiK 918,000, which will 
oome up early In tho week. Another Interest- 
Ing case Is one romuved from Dorchester 
county. It Is the »ult of Nannie B: Howeth 
vs. /oral) H. BrlnsfleJd, for slander. Sixty- 
one wltni'H««» havo been summoned. The at- 
toriwys fur the plaintiff are Goltlnobrough & 
intitulier; for the defendant, John H. Pattlsou, 
Alonzo T<. Miles, Stimuli lUlllxmrno and Toad- 
vln <& Bull. Them urn dtK<ketal so far the 
following number ol eases: Appeals, 0; Trials 
6; Criminal ApptwuiuKM, 8; Criminal Con- 
IniuiiioeH, 10. So i.ir ttt witnesses have been 
summoned before tin} Grand Jury:

- 

,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
ceiptt and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itselft without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per- 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done buti~ 
ness in this way, attd are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started*

Cfct farmer* ft Ittmbamt Bank, 
taltobwv.

DJ. E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

ROOM 6 ill 7, Secwd Fliir 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SittotKtlM Guruted. fete)}).
Viiit Delmar every Tuetdajr.

PAUGE STABLES,
JAMC* C. (.OWE,

Pirat-class team* for hire Horses 
boarded. Special outfits 'for mar- 
rlateei nnd funerals. Horses ibid 
and bought.

I

A"
Remarkable 
Guarantee
H-.-v i; n V\';iich Cnse that is guar- 

;  >i-<") in wear for 25 yenrs; to pre 
serve tii- c-x-ict appearance of an all- 
jfold cut- iv>r that time II through 
any fault in making, it should fail to 
do this, we will give a new case In 
exchange lor it, at any time within the 
35 years. Not gold ait through, but 
you'd never know it, and it costs 
'much less. Let us show you the

Jas-Boss^Case
Harper & Taylor

Salisbury, Md.

ooooooocx)ocxxxaoooooppoooooooooooooooo
. .--X* ».\>.r^jui^s^jji.ir^^M^^r.-triaaj^t^.'.-;: --. - "*.-- ;*^' .*  .. \t -v

!   ^^:u^i^^,-,,Ui;.^K^.: ; : _, ;..*..;,.,
MOOOOOOOOOOOOCXi
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if you want to a void shoe trouble this 'spring, come here. 
Every man likes a neat, dressy shoe, but it is difficult 
many times to combine style with comfort. The average 
man has neither time nor inclination to try on shoes for 
half an hour to find which pair-hurts the least. He wants 
to be fitted quickly, and we do it. No need to ask if our 
shoes are durable. We guarantee to give satisfaction, or ' ' ' 1 '

Your Money
DICKERSON & WftltE,

(Successors to Salisbury Shot Co.) VM ;^ u%

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
wwOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOjOO

:>•'•> "• • »'  '  '   li.'*J &' *
(   '   ''-.I.,' -I':,. ' ).  '*" fj- ''••-'>; '- , • •' . M'-^-tv"'/-

1. J ,'. . ' t.7 . « /,-.. '< . •
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Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succeaful Real fcfaft Dealer* on the iasteru Shore,
Have on their list a great number of FACBU

 uited for all purpote*. '.;Virsl,>»^;^,

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms.
Ranging in price from $1000 op. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well ai desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for 
sale  good and safe Investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc. ... , ,  , , ,.».,,<-,.,,. '' ' ' '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., RealEstart Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

No Wonder He's Despondent! i \
HU hooM hat burntd down, ami be 
hadiie||t«cttdtobav«Ulaa|rwl. Do 
you think you «a afford loVwo Uw 
rilk of th« umc kind of tronble >

FIRE INSURANCE !
ihould be one of the flr»t thine* at 
tended t*. and we «r« her* to b«tp 
you In that Un«. We repnamt tkt 
be«t ajtdaonndert compaalMaad our 
ratea ar« aa muonabl* aa «ood Inaur- 
anc* can be had for. Drop u» a poa- 
tal and we'll call any tint* you amr.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS IUIIMM, SAUSWIY, n.



BARGAINS
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COURIER. Saturday, March 24,190&

ARGAINS

B**t Pure Country Lard
9c a Pound

Small Can Pet Cre»m
Large Can Winner Milt.

Sea can

Beat Hvaporatfd Peach**
a can. 

ijg.ior.75c

'GEO. c.
• ' '- ' ,'' ' ,• ..

Furnishing Undertaker

i Starch 8 cetMw A pound

OF

By virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated March 12, 1906, 
the undersigned, as Trustee named therein, jj

$Mv ,^v is now offering at :v;-i*. • • - x -* (i *• . • ^aa* v • •*•'

Large Package Macaroni . 
Heatey'a s^lf-Ulslng Buckwheat

8ca package

Golden Eagle Corn Starch
Big Can Tomatoes

6c a package

Best Headlight Oil
Two Pound Can Cottolene

_______ 9cacan 
Uc a gallon. 3 gallon* 88c

Best Cabbage"
Me a can

 Jc a pound
Beat Sweet l-otetoe* JOca Basket
Be|t jCarge White Potatoes SOc a Basket
Nice Large Torolpg
Nice Large Seedles* Orange*

Me a Basket
fetiadoken

Beat California Lemons

All funerals will receive aroinpt at 
tention. Burial Robea and Slate Orare1 . 
Vaults kept in stock.

Caah Paid for Chickens and Egg*

Great!
BELOW COST! "tfy>,-ltXil:.':-.

 "!#

Golden Eagle Tea House
'INBMstMSt SALISBURY, ID. HWK 181

TL P I1*- :Mnto
in the Truitt Bu.lding, Main

Auction Sale

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale at 
lame* E- I<owe'* Palace Stable*. Dock Street,
Salisbury, Hd., on

Saturday, March 24th, 1906,
commencing at one o'clock P. M.. a carload 
of aelect Western Hone*. 5 to 7 year* old. raited 
to all purpose*. This will be a choice lot. and 
tnoae needing hor*ea will do well to w*U a few 
day*. Bvery animal will be sold strictly on it* 
merit*, and warranted to be a* represented.

TERMS: A credit of 4 month* on bankable 
note, with-approved security. No stock re 
moved until term* are complied with.
$? '  ~'.<Y' ! - ' ' '£. J0Hn H. Trultt

'

WATER
Phone ffo.ti.

STREET. , 
 Jallaibury.lMd.

D. G. HOtLOWAY & CO,,
Firilshii* umrtikiri irt 

EiniMrs,
Pncfldl

I

This stock Is in good condition, well-selected, and offers un 
usual opportunities for bargains* Don't miss this opportunity.

of B. Manko.

Lefblaflve Nwtes,
The man who are representing the people 

of Maryland in the fight agalnat the B, ft 0. 
DOW going on at Annapolis, have no right to 
talk ofaeUlng the State's Interest In the 
Washington Branch of that corporation for 
we cent tew than ALL IT IS WORTH. It 
belongs to the people.

DoobtlMB the people shooM be thankful 
for a prospective "niir price," and still more 
thankful that this T<fgl«latnre developed the 
fact that 1300 « ahtue to not a fair price. 
But, further iimrtfcjrtkn *ss\y deretop the 
Cut that $4fiO a thtue is not a fair price either. 
The tare of speedy rednctioo of taxes to re

 ale, U being bcJd oot |for 
the people, hot it la not *i

AppaRnUy thei« la no grwJ 
ling the State'1 interat in tha 
Ohio rmilr «d a one*, except that « number 
of wnUemen now in poUfe Bte, mn COM 
up again for re-etection, and. a* they wcU 
know, the plea  "I Iowcn4 yov tuna," it 
a good campaign

Itaaaoredly la, bwflf yon hadn't ban 
In BQch a harry, aameone might bate lower 
ed them still more," may not be a bad ans- 
w«r. Who in the world but politicians, play- 
ing politloa on a time margin, would talk of 
aslling property "as soun at possible" when 
congress lias already appropriated $1,600,000, 
  good share of whioh the State will gat, If 
kfc npratentattaM will only .not break their 
Bfjoks In oonsomlng a sale. Most any indi 
vidual woukl think of taking this appropria 
tion tint, and then talking Hale afterward.

Talk of a sale at any pries until the Investi 
gation has gom the limit until It has deter 
mined this point, is perfect foolishness or 
almost criminal interest, as anyone who will 
look at the situation for a moment must see. 
It la impassible to tell, shoit of a complete 
investigation, how much the B. A O. has 
mulcted the Washington Branch daring all 
then years in unfair arrangements of various 
kinds; terminal charges, undue assessments, 
wltheld dividends, wltheld interest on 
witheld dividends, exue8slv>oonimissions, and 
every other sort of rank leg-pulling which 
an I ndivdual would natural ly suffer at the 
hands of a perfectly unscrupulous and un 
hampered power, whioh is at once paymaster 
and check on his own accounts, judge, Jury 
and entire court in the matter of what char 
ge* he shall fix and receive. It is farther Im 
possible to tell, short of complete investigation, 
now much of all this vfist Sam rnay be re 
covered by propoeedlngs. It Is not impossible 
that by the time such a stage has been reach 
ed, the H. A 0. will be ready and only, too 
willing to eaoape, fuither punishment, by 
paying all that this tooto np to, besides a 
fair valuation on the stock, considering such 
a price what the property Is worth to It, and 
reeognltlng the hopelessness of contesting 
what even now appears to be dally a more 
incontestable cue. A big corporation IB no 
more anxious to enter expensive litigation 
than Is the State, and Is Just as much less 
anxious, as its case is weaker. Why talk of 
selling the stock then, until It Is shown what 
It is worth? Poor hundred and fifty, six 
hundred, any figure to guessing. The whole 
thing may total up to 82,000 a sliare for all 
any member ot the committee can say to the 
contrary- They simply don't know. >

Monday night the bills introduced in the 
House by Mr. Disharoon amending the game 
laws of Wkxxnioo county and authorizing a 
bond Issue by Sallsbuiy passed the Senate.

Senator Brewington is among those who 
have amendments to propose to the election 
law. He has not yet decided whether to offer 
them In the form of a new bill or as amend 
ments to the Murphy bill when that measure 
reaches the Senate.

Tbe first of these amendments
declination of a candidate to be _  . __.___ 
before election instead ot 10 days, as at pros- r»r>he rrarhMi m th* ent The next amendment relates U> the del. tt>J* reacned ln tbe 
ivery of the package of ballots to the judges 
of election and cores an apparent conflict.

An amendment to Section 86 requires that 
no ballot shall be rejected because a mark 
extends beyond the square if the point of in 
tersection Is within the square. Another 
change permits the Judges of election to count 
ttrst the straight tickets and then tbe split 
tickets.

The next amendment requires the Board of 
Canvassers to rely on the tally sheet when 
it is In conflict with tbe statement returned 
by the Judges of election. This la to meet 
the decision of Judge Boar in tbe Cleveland 
case.

Tuesday, a bill was introduced in the House 
by Mr. Adams Incorporating the town of 
Maniela Springs.

Notice To The 
Public?

No one is authorized to con 
tract any bills whatsoever in the 
name or order of M. M. DICK 
or FRANK M. DICK of "De 
light," arid any bills contracted 
except personally by said M. 
M. Dick or Frank M. Dick, 
will not be paid.

M. M. Dick 
Frank M. Dick

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on baud. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnitnrt 
repairing. ,

GOROY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division 4 E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M

•ty&: ' ?HONB 154.. !;;OVf"

GHAS, M, MITCHEU,
103 DOC

March 3.1906.

The present State administration seems to 
be doing everything In Its power to be In 
position to avail itself of the above-mentioned 
campaign plea. The oanal Kale at »150,000 
was appuently a better buslues propoal tlon  
Mr. Vandlver did nut think so provided the 
cash be reuelved now, Uian half a million or 
a million or two, to be paid later on, possibly 
during the admin Intention of someone else, 
who might get crullt for It.

Apparently this whole Washington Branch 
Investigation is strongly analagous to Uie tail 
wagging the dog, with every Hea on the dog 
in mortal terror of being shaken off. There 
has been a very evident fmr of the U. 4 O. 
apparent, among some members of the com 
mittee Klnce the InvcMtlgatlui betpui, and the 
attendant talk of nellliiK "at u fair price" or 
« "reasonable prkw" ratlu>r than go Into what 
"will pro\-e long and expensive litigation," 
ia but w» evidence of Uud fear. This view 
of the situation completely Ignores the great 
strengtli of the Htate'n uue. It also ignwes 
the fact that right and justice are more to 
AnMvicttii j»eoj)le Uiau mere money1, lias It 
ooint) to such a IIOHH with Uie (wupU) of tills 
Btate that tlu-n- b nothiug any uiore In thuir 
sight but doUan and wuiU, money, inooey, 
money T

a v _ __ ' , i

The very parpotw of this Invwtteidlon U to 
what the Ktate'H stock in worth,

Also there are more ways of killing a dog 
than by tbe prostate old method of choking 
him to death on Lowney'a; the li. ft O's. 
tax exemption privileges are Irrepealable, 
and have long been allowed to pass as an 
unavoidable evil; and yet we all kitovr now 
that there is a way to reach this situation, 
and that eventually It will be readied, la 
there no similar way to club a thlck-hwided 
corporation, which will take advantage of 
every legal tetihnkfellty, and every possible 
hold for delay, into being most frantically 
willing to nay every last cent which the peo 
ple's representativea may datonulno UiU .pn> 
perty to be worth 1 There ought to be a way; 
there probably Is a way.

Far Silt from tbr following strains ol 
     *    thorouRhbrca c*nit« ft (ancr 

poultry: Blue Rtd Hennys, Hurricane*. Cher- 
okc«*. White Wysndottri. Barred Plymouth 
Rock*, Black MlnorcaH, nud Peklo Ducks. Pe- 
klo Duck*. $2.00 per xcttiDir of 1). Bine Red*.
 3.30 per setting o(K> Other strains, $1.50 per
 ettloa; of 13. CumaoKMm PPOT.TKY VAMUL 
Murphy. North Carolina.   4-U

Ulll For $i|a Nearly ne» saw raillout- 
 III PBr All* Bt ssborbe power up-t>- 

data saw mill, two inverted saws, best quality 
belts, line shaft, pulleys, adger* and cut off- 
Write or cult ou K 8. n. Iniley, Bivalve, Md., 
or L. W. Ounby C<>., Hiillshnry, Md.

Seed Oils For
pound*. Black Norway. these oat* threshed 
over 50 bushel* per acre. Price f I 00 per bushel 
of 12 pound*. Addrei* Klljah Freeny. Delmar 
Delaware. J-17

PMMA tr\f §^ail<k Prom Pure Bred "     TOP 0«IO Barred Plymouth 
Rock Hrns. lor sottlngs. Roosters of premium 
Mock slid no relation to hen*. Phone No. 79- 
8. W. Windsor, Sallnbury. Md. 4-7

I  Twenty-five or more »cre§i 0,, fine

Bill No. 106 Election of Treasurer (or Wl- 
oomloo county, lia» beeai signed by the'Gover- 
nor.

On thfl Maryland Commission to confer with 
otlter States on th« Huh iiuentloi», |» Mr. lirew- 
tnKtou, of

At hut Thureduy'ii Heralon of the House a 
bill wiut InUxxliuxM by Mr. Adainn n^ulutlng 
tbthliiK In Dordieator, WloontUw, Somerset 
and Woruester eountie«.

At but Friday momlng'B Bewlon of tbe 
lloo* a bill was Uitnxluoed by Mr. Adams 
mjulrlng Mlgnabi at railway urosslugB in Wl- 
ounlco OQunty.

city HiuitH ot BulUbury for rent for crop thate 
or cisli. a* preferred. Apply to I*. Atwood 
BenneU. Attorney.     3-11

Fenwlek Islnd.
Delaware is to have a splendid new 

summer resort and pleasure park says 
an Evening Journal correatwndent. 
The Fenwick's Land Improvement ana 
Gun Club has purchased outright Fen- 
wick Island comprising nesrly 2.000 
acres, snd plans are under wsy to con 
vert tbe beautiful spot into one ot the 

nlre the I ***** sppotnted and well laid oot corn- 
days [ binatlon pleasure and recreative points

te. To aid in
floating the project tbe club, which is 
headed by B. Prank Wagamon of Geo 
rgetown, has issued stock, which is 
being liberally subscribed for

In an interview one of the stock 
holders told a reporter that the clnb 
had promises from 500 interested peo- 
ole, tbattbev would arect cottages on 
the island this summer. In addition to 
these a first class hotel will be built and 
s theatre and mauy other places pi 
amusement erected.

A feature of the resort will be its con 
version during the fall and winter into 
a gutne preserve, At present there is 
excellent wild goose and duck shooting 
to qe had o>n the islsnd and by stocking 
the covers with quail, partridges, wood 
cock and, other game birds which 
gladden the gunner's heart, it is tbe 
intention to turn the preserve into a 
private hunters paradise.

Fenwick Island is situated in tbe 
southeastern part of Sussex county and 
about midway between Rehoboth and 
Ocean City. It is intended to connect 
the resort with the latter place. It has 
four miles of desntifnl bathing which 
unlike similar courses at other water 
ing places, is tree from dangerous 
undertows, due to tbe fact that its 
frontage is not broken by inlets. Several 
big amusement companies have slresdy 
submitted bids for franchises on tbe 
Uland and tbe promoters are confident 
they will bave things in full swing by 
early summer .

Notice to Creditors,
This la to give notice that the subscriber ha* 

obtained from the Orphan'* Court for Wicom 
lco County letter* of administration on tbe 
peraonal estate of Amo* W. Woodcocki deceaa* 
ad. All persona having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit aame, with 
tbe vouchers thereof, on or before tbe Tenth 
day of September, 1906. or they may be exclud 
ed from all the benefit ot said estate- Oiven 
under my band and seal this Tenth day .of 
March, 1906.

. AMOS WALTER W. WOODCOCK.'
Kxecutor. 

Test, JOHN W. DA8HIBI.L.
Register Wills Wicomlco County.

Choice Domestic and! , 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect January 1,1906.

Train* WfH l««ve SatUtorr    Pollpwat
For Wllntlngrtoti. Baltimore. Washington. Phil* 

adelphla and New York. 12.J6. 7.39 A. M.. 
1.49. S.07 (9.J6WUmlaKtoa only) P.M. week 
day*; Sunday*. 1J.SJ A.M.

FAT Cape Charlea. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Pokamontb and principal interaedlatc sta 
tions. J.07O-SO Cape Charle* only) A.M..1-49 
P.M. week day*; Bandars.3.07 A.M. ,

ForPocomoke and war stations. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00P-M- weekday*.

W.W.ATTHKBORY. J.K-WOOD. 
General Manager. Paat'r Traffic Manager

OBO.W.BOYD. 
General Passenger A rent.

Bennett &
First-Qsss 7 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.,*—————mm~m~————m——m~ -.. .

Bill of Pare include* Ovatera in vrttf 
style, all kmdsSandwicbea.Ham, Bg«, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scddid 
Ovatera now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tbe 
market affords. Olve ua a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines «ud Boilers. Saw Miltt, 
Threshd i, Pulley^, Shafting, ' 

Belting, Etc., Etc. . .-*.. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.- 1 '"

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

DR. W, 6. & E. W. SMITH,
Graduate of

DENTISTS.
t-ennsylvanla College 

Snrverr
01

Fur ^»ls~By Wcsler Jones, near the depot at 
TVI oaiB gden station. Hd.. One Hundred 
H«ad> o( Poland China, Berkshire and White 
Chester Plga and Shoat*. All sises and price*.

Slid
Fotatoecat "Bpnu(fleld" (arm. W M. Cooper, 
Salisbury. Md. L. Whayland. Hebrou, Mi).

Salisbury, Md.

1   Toa Kenilemen, a Front 3rd 
gtory Bed Koom on Main St, 

Apply at THE CopmtKfc offlce.

Fftf B»st~8l«ble 'or two
rUI nn\ one carriage (or rent, to-

catcd 11} Main St.

8l«ble 'or two onrses and 
ne carriage (or rent, to- 
Ben}. Davls. Salisbury. Md.

or Sill or
W. J. Windsor Ballsbury. Md J-M

yfsntfld~To ae.ll flower* on commission. 
« ««»  Big commission. Applr at once 

to Salisbury Florist Company. S-J1

Far Bast * poultry farm (or iwnt, Apply to r« Hill w»Uer B

Card Of Thanks.
I wish in this tray to express my 

thanks and appreciation, for the sym 
pathy and aid rendered me by friends 
on account of tbe death.of my little son, 
Ray. who was struck by a train at tbe 
Church Street crossing recently. Es 
pecially do J wish to thnnk the teachers 
and schoolmates for their floral tributes, 
and my fellow workmen for their aid 
and sympathy. ' C. B. BOSTON.

Blltliori, Ctou-Ukl » Mllitic 
RiUni Ciipuj

Schedule effective Sept. U, 19ti5. 
Tralaa leavs Daily except Sunday.

West Bound. 
Ocean City............. 6.40 A.M. 2.03 P.M
Berlin..,...,. .......... 6-96 " 1,11 "
Salisbury. .. ...... . 7-47 " S-li
Hurlock...._........ S.»7 ' 4.10 '.
Raston. .............^ 9.11 " 4.45 "
Claibome.............. 9.9S '' 5-JO

Ar. Baltimore.............. 1.20P-M.
But Bound* 

Baltimore.... ....... 14-10P;M
Clalborne............ 19.45A.M. t7.4S ;|
Baaton.. . ..  X10.lt ., W-M 
Hurlock.............. 110.58 ." tf.3«
Salisbury ............ Ill.47 " +9.48
Berlin ............... IW.WF.M. tlO-U ;

Ar.pceanClty...-. ... W-4S " tic.45
Bo\ind, Saturday Only.

.............s.oor.m.

Otfici Mill St., SALISBURY, Ml.
Teeth extracted akilfullv. with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfactioai 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield firat and third 
o' each month.

 For fancy Braids, Buttons and nov 
elties BO to Loweutbal'a.

 For all New Spring Dress Goods go 
to Iiowenthal's.

, Salisbury  ,.,^....,J 
Ocean CJty..  .-.:..,«

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. ',.'^ :'' 
" .except Sunday.____ C^i,'*' 

"'•: Wicomlco film Line. ; * ?  
Steamers leave Baltimore weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3 00 
P.M.. SOT Hooper's Inland. Wlnirnt«'s Point, 
Deal's island. Konring Point. Ml. Veijtoon,White 
Haven, Wldgeou. Alien Wharf. Qi/autlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore Rt 3-13 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopulna at the above points
WILLAR.U THOMSON. T-MURDOCH. 

Genera! Manager. Gen.fas.A|[t.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New BarberShop    ,*.-'

FOR BOTH LADIBS AND GBNTLB- 
MBN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing. -•''<•

Twllley & Hearrfr-
-..W* Paahlpnable Barber*.
Bath Room* Attached.

Notice to

Peel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "off" ?   Just a plain 
cast ql lacy liver. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters tone liver and  tomach.promotea 
digestion, purlfioa the blood.

This Is to «lve notice that the subscriber ha* 
obtained from tbe Orphan's Court for Wlcom- 
ico County letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Isaac M. Trultt, of New Hope, 
deceased. All persons having claims aeaiust 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the voucher* thereof, on or before 
the Tenth day of September. 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit ol said estate- 
Given under my hand and seal this Tenth day 
of September. 1906.

ANNI8 T- TROITT. 
  . , Administratrix. 

Teat.-JOHN W. ' DABHIBLt.
Register Will* Wicomlco County.
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Buy your Seeds at the |

New Seed Store
Next Door to S, Q, Johnson & Co,, Drier Elks' Hime p >>

. '•'^'^ 'fry, ,..

Full Line of Garden Seeds of AH Kinds,
bage, Kale. Lettuce, Onion, Parsley, Parsnip, Ridish, Tomato, 
Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn, Second Crop Potatoes, and Onion 
Sets. All new seeds of the very finest quality. Also Flower 
Seeds and Bulbs. 700 Bushel* of Seed Oats—under 5 
bushels at 50c per bushel; 5 bushels and over at 45c per bush - 
el; from 10 to 100 bushels at 40c per bushel. Also a full line of 
GARDEN TOOLS. CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, FERTILI 
ZERS, DRILLS, ETC. ^H;^ . " '-:^^i - • -'AM ;

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
i i i .'"% ' •",!&•'.<,.-,. • • . ; -,vi ' .: 1V.V-

tB EfS-s-gx 
•C*g^!3
«^. "oSv •= tmm s ?«I

Kxvt&iieiswK!^

ZKWnery \
f
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(mmed an

3tats at Cost%& "

,^
\Uobogga* Cap* at

3am Capi, all eolon, MOe to

'Sat,, Caps,

3tll Iftre Sramtt,

Win. J. Dowplnc. Prts. 
Uriah W. IMckenoa. . 
Wm. If. Cooper. 
N. T. Fitch, 7V«u 
B* H- Walton. Set

The Gamden Realty Co,
(INCOAPORATCO.)

Plid Up Cipitil $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for 

purchase, aale or leaae of

STATE.
The March term of Circuit Court for 

Cecil county' adjourned on Monday, 
afttr being in session but seven days.

Rev. B S. Fooks, pastor of Delmar 
charge, will be assigned to another field 
 t the coming session of the Maryland 
Conference of the M. P. Church,

A contract has been awarded for the 
construction of a new Catholic church 
at Rehoboth. to be completed before 
the opening of the aumnter season.

: AldenB. Richardson it atUl Pcla- 
jware's champion target ahot for on 
.Saturday last be defeated J. 'T. Skel- 
ley, of Wllntlngton. by a acore of 83 to

It is reported thai several dog* have 
ecently beeen killed by a wild animal, 
nppoaed to be a lynx which has been 

roving about the country in the vici 
nity of Bush. Chapel. No accutHte dea- 
criDtiod of th* animal can he obtained 
but frfein all' Vconnla. it is sheddibg 
considerable canine gore. .The town 
commissioner* of Bel Air might with 
profit employ the.ser vices of the animal, 
thereby contributing to the aleep aud 
comfort of , our .residents. ;

.
Dr. A. WrWietwood, recently of 

Dover, ia charged with performing a 
fatal criminal operation on Flossie Ides- 
aick, a 19 Tear old girl, who died in 
Philadelphia. He waa held in $10,000

•S 
I

l>)le\v Beltnont Hotel *
Atlantic City, N. J. J CABON 190a

Oc««o fine] VlraJnl* Avenue

f. X! >• (

S
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.-*.. t' '

e. 
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Attractive 
Raiea

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

Elevator to T 
Street Level ¥f

spEcut tnra uns: *T
U.MUnircll«Ur A
UJI«|l*tieilesy 7

  *
He iMkM iMrat 2

NewBelmitCi.T
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Salisbury

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance tliat the inter* 
ests of its clients will be fully pro
tected. Correspondence solicited. 1  

The company (aa owners thereof) 
{ offers for sale, at reasonable prices

snd on easy terms of payment,

, 745 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection oi nonaes 
thereon by purchasers. Tbia prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE  ROOM No. 28. in NBWS 
BottDiNG, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained, , -

The hlatorlc long bridge spanning 
the Potomac, over which nearly all th 

'nion tioopa passed on their wav South 
.during the Civil War. is soon to be de 

] Istroyed. The march of progress has pnt 
< I the old structure out of naefnllnesa.

S. Hlliott Shannahan. who for several 
years past has been .foreman- of the 
Eastern Gazette, has resigned that posi 
tion to go with the J H. K. Shan- 
snhan Artesian Well Company, of 
which he'is vice-president.

It is reported that the Maryland Del 
aware and Virginia Railroad Co. con 
templates the removal of their general 
offices and car shops to Denton, thus 
transferring to   that place from other 
points a business which might be rough 
ly estimated at fifteen thousand dollars 
a year.

Mr. Lewis A. Crawtord. of Perry 
ville. has received a solid atlver medal 
from the United States Life Saving Bu 
reau for btooism displayed on July 4. 
1900. when he rescued nine boys from 
drowuing In the Delaware river. Ac 
companying the medal was a letter 
from Secretary Snaw highly compli 
menting Mr. Crawford on bis bravery.

toooooooooooooooooooooooo

Robert J. Showell. Jr., returned Sat 
urday nieht to Berlin, after a three 
years' absence, during which time he 
haa sailed entirely around the world, 
visited all the continents, and many 
islands and ports. He can o.nly remain 
ten dava. when he will ship for Med 
iterranean ports, bnt expects to retnrn 
next August. -. ,,

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
unmaiked box, expresa prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*.

6 W. Pntt St, Baltimore, Ml

''k.v. Plumbing Perfection

:r baa 
Icom- 
i the 
Hope, 
tainrt 
xhlbit 
before 
  may 
Mtate. 
h d«r

trlz.

ouaty.

You cannot exercise too much 
caudon in the sclecdon and specify- 
fog of your plumbing fixtures. Thetr 
conitruction and manner of initalladon ia of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health. ; -j^.;   ; ;   
The reputadon of "JHmihuir Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high- 
class work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are 

I going to build or remodel, it will pay you to 
'examine the fixture* we have on oiiplay a* 4 
get our price*.

Richardson Bros./2tt%£££: Salisbury, Md.

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WBHESAIE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 
one and a half carload*. Dealer* tup- 
piled with choice meat* in any quantity.

Oar Retail Department U prepated to 
fill order* lor beat Beef..Pork, Lamb, 
Baueace. Scrapple. Vegetable*, Ktc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry.

Call up TelephoneTto. *as«-.» -.;-«.» -*   

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

WI1M5 & CO. i
Headquarters for the best of 1 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 

1 Sole a«tnt» f«r "3u»t Riflbt" flour
, Phone1M.

HIGH SCHOOL, Princess 
Anne, has recently been eqnipoed with 
a newCrowell Phyalcat Laboratory The 
outfit consists of two hundred and forty 
pieces, including a steam engine elect 
ric dynamo, electric motor, lights and 
batteries. The apparatus la sufficient to 
perform over five hundred experiments 
Illustrating the principle* and pract 
ical operation of machines, air water 
and at earn pressure, electricity, light 
beat, sound, etc.
Because of the removal of the headquar 
ters ol the Delaware Railroad Compan y 
operating department from Clayton to 
W liming ton, some splendid modern 
homes are idle and are offered to gow 
tenant a at record breaking rents. Some 
of tbeae are homes offered with its own 
artesian well, and windmill, stables, ten 
rooms, including modern bath, eel la 
heating system in perfect order, wel
>apered 'and painted throughout, for
(7 per month.

The storm which visited thfs aection 
the present week, it ia reported, is th 
nsnal equinox storm which generally 
takes place about the 21st of Marcn 
when the sun begins ita course north 
ward. At this period the storm is some 
times in advance and sometimes afte 
the 21. The daya and night* on or abou 
the 23 rd mat., will be eqnal. the sun 
rising at 6 A. and setting at6 P. M

Delaware now haa a strong organiza 
tlon of Democrat! and Republicans t 
fight and punish bribery. Mr. R. G 
Hustoni of Georgetown, Republican 
a president., At a meeting a few day 
ago the first blow waa atrnck in, a re 
solution urging the Governor not t 
appoint voters' assistants, unless com 
pelled to do so by the Judges of th 
2onrt. Votera assistants, the organ 
cation says, have become "a great 

means of corruption and bribery at onr 
elections, aud la a potent fsctor in 
undermining the good citizenship of 
onr State."

, • .«..-——:,». ^' I.^, .,... . ,,,•.„„__.,. ,

The negroes la Cambridge had an 
oyater ahncklng contest one night last 
week. The champions were" Will" Jews 
and James Cooper. The contest was to 
determine which of the two could shuck 
lOOovatere in' the shortest time The 
oysters were placed before them, 
and at a given word they atarted abuck- 
Ing Jamea Cooper did well, but Jews 
was slightly more rspid, and finished 
his 100 exactly 2 minutes before his op- 
pouent and waa declared the winner. 
The contest was given for the benefit of 
the Bast Mew Market Chnrch tn fbe 
Samaritan Hall

The appointment of a postmaster at
Cambridge will be made next December
and a fight ia now an for the place be
tween the following condidates; g. C.
Bopkina; S. M. Moore, the present ta-
cnmbent ; John A. WUlla,LeviB Phelps,
James C. Leonard and Lather Phillips,

Mr. Moore has for sometime been quiet
ly engaged in securing Indorsement by
petitions, and in thla respect has met
with considerable success. He is now
rouudiuK out his second term (eight
years), and there are a number of Reo-
nblicana who are opposed to a third term
Mr. Leonard, who is regarded as his
moat formidable oqponent, laya claim
to the appointment, because of the sacrl
files* he has nsde in behalf of hia party

The Chesapeake bugeye schooner 
Velma Brooks, 33 tons, Capt. Marian 
Coleman. which sailed from Southpor 

., Monday for Baltimore' was dla 
masted in a northeast gale which sprang 
op during the night off Wrightville In- 
et The pilot W C'Manon.anda negro 
Steward, Will Tilghman, came ashore 
at Wilmlngton N. C.. in ayawl boat to 
asalatance, leaving the vease\ adrift 

'1th Captain Coleman, who refused to 
abandon the craft Capt. Coleman hailed 
a passing tug and was lowed into South - 
port The vessel was dismasted by the 
urions gale. The Brooks is owned by 

Messrs, J. D. Lucas and C. R. Atklnson 
ind sslls from Cbestertown. The brave 
a'ptaiaisto be congratulated for his 
 lucky conduct and no doubt saved the 
hip by so doing He is a son of Capt. 
ames Coleman, of Chestertown. aud is 

sn*ezperienced seaman.
Oliver ft. Matthews, a -resident of 

Mladletown Del , for ten years past aud 
Treasurer of the local Ccnncil of the 

0. U A. M. ia reported by the Wil- 
mington Every Evening to have disap 
peared He is said to have drawn j 
beck on the People's Bank against 
odge funds, supposed to be deposited 
here, in favor of the Adams Express 

Company, for |22S when.lt ia <atated, 
be bad dnt $1.87 remaining there of the 
Council's funds. The late William R. 
iolton. who died in Colorado, laat Sat 
urday, was a member of the Council and 
had a death benefit clsim of $250. The 
check waa'drawn to   arrange for the 
shipment of bis remains east It la said 
Lobave been made good by the Council 
Matthews is said to have exhausted the 
Council's deposits in small sums, The 
Surety Trust Company of New York, 
by whom he waa bonded , ia understood 
to have been notified of the matter.

lie UWe Cffttry ftp***
Tian't filled with cms and plctnrea, i 

the latest news dispatches:
And the paper'! often dampened, i 

the print is sometimes blurred. 
There is only one edition, and the «faj£ 

quite often catches ; "*-':'?, 
Trace* ot a missing letter, andjBt times 

a misspelled word. . ,'.; 
No cablegrams new "specials" the et* 

engages; " . "  " 
The makeup ia, mayhap, a trifle crude

and primative, 
Jut an atmosphere of home life fills and

permeates the pages 
Of the little country paper, printed 

where yon used to live.

How the heart grows soft and tender,'
while ita columns yon're pehtaiflgl 

Every item ia familiar; every nan*
yon know foil well, 

And a flood of recollection paases o'er .>
yon as yon're mualng 

On the past, and weaves about you an
imaginative spell, 

Yon can seethe old home villiage, once
again, in fancy, teeming

To be clasping hand of neighbor, and
of friend and relative, 

And their faces rise before vonasvon're 
idly, fondly dreaming

O'er the little country paper, printed , 
where yon used to live.

And you seem to leave the city.with ita   
rueh and roar and clamor,

With its bnsy, bustling atmosphere 
of turmoil and strife; '   '

Leave the multitude of snrginp, eager ;
workers, and the glamor, 

For the quiet soothing blandishment 
of reatfol country life.

And yon note a vine clad cottage, with 
the roses nestling'round it '.

Hear the voicv of mother calling for
the lone gone fugitive, 

While ybe echo of her pleading, mem 
ories repeat, aud sound it

Through the little country paper 
printed where yon used to live.

Every printed line reminds yon of the
daya since long departed. 

Here a boyhood chum la mentioned; 
'there u schoolmae's' name appears; 

And the eve grows moist in reading, 
while the soul grows heavy hearted 

O'er the changes Time has wrought 
thronxhout the swiftly paaaingyears 

Memory's school has deep impressions
stamoed upon its face forever, 

Of sweet pleaaurea which the bnsy
city life can never give; 

And, in fancy, yon are roaming through
the quiet town, whenever 

You pernve the county paper, printed 
where yon nsed to live.

 B. A. BRININBTOOZ., 
In Sunset Magazine

This fo T*o 47th
th«twehav«botU«ltt>U well- 
known -Rya. We have over a, 
Hundred Thousand recular 
customer*, every on* of which 
«a fully satisfied. W* are 
>fi«Vlng- new customer* every 
day Bend your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with, us. 
We will vend you, «lf eUT- 
praaanfca raw*  !    *

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Travellers Compantof Rye
FOR $3.00

Jeka H. IMtw, Berth * rkanat Sto. m»lu»ot»,Ma 
• R«fo*iic«, uiy OxnnMittel Agency.

0000000000000000000000000

Condensed Statement
siMwiig tn cmitm 

it tn
Mutual Benefit Life 

Insurance Co.
Of Nmrk, Hit Jirwf, 

, 1905

Total income during the year  
$19,250,265.42

Total disbursements during Tear 
$13,420,0165.86

Gross Assets  i ."^.-i*
^99,2(90,896.31

Surplus  
$7,576,303.06

Total insurance in force 
$388,008,654.00

Amt. written in Md. during 1905 

$866,224.00

C.T.THURMAH, State Aft,
J05 Unfeo Trust Boll.li|, 

BALTIMORE, MD,

We Havebpened An Office At 39 Market St.,

Pocomoke City, Md.
Where All Quotation* Are Posted.

Stocks Up or Down?
Market movements of considerable dimensions are pending -up or down 9 

WB CAN ADVtSB YOU ON OBRTAIN STOCKS, SO WE THINK. YOU 
CAN MAKE LARGE PROFITS It is essential to "get In right"  

OUR "MARKET REVIEW" mailed (res. upon request, will point out 
frequent mousy-making opportunities. Speculators should read it regular 
ly. GRAIN AND COTTON orders solicited also. W*B OFFER THB' 
BBST 3KRVICE FOR FRACTIONAL LOTS, OBTAINABLE.

' F. K. GALE, Correspondent of 
A* BOARDMAN A COMPANY,

&fyt B«nk«r» «nd Br*>kera, 
Stocks, Bonda, Grain end Cotton.

   Biain Officv-s: 415-417 Walnut St. Branch 807-8-9 Bets Building.
N«w York Offices: Alpine B'ldg, Comer 33d Street and Broadway, 

  53 Uroadway. and 29 W. 42d Street.

"Do Your Business With a House That Keeps You Posted Up To The Mlurte"
Pocomoke Phone 156* Direct Private Wires-

.________\_____
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Bvwy Saturday, at Satobory, 

incomleo Coonty, Maryland, ^

The Peninsula Publishing Company,
 met KAI frttr iitKt, IAII ITIKT

{ Mated BaUatmry (Md.) PostoBc* ai 
Claaa Matter.) , *

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Better   * M'g'r.

 0«SCRIFTIO»{ $1.00 
•90

Atfvertlaina; Kates Pnrniahed on Application. 
Telephone 151. -

1HB COVKIEK » on ml* MC* «M«« ft White 
Bm*tnt?A.L. ITintate, at Bivalve by S- H. 
tntUy.mt T^mttin by W. F. Lanfrull. and at 
Qumntit»  > S. T- Ditktroon. mt I efntt a copy. 
Alto tt fmml Wat*m't « / /. B, furttr-t in 
Sflittmrr. f*r Zctntt.

Tlu dale on the Label of your 
skews tk* time to which your

smtscrifitio* is Paid, and is a receipt for 
mn mmonnt paid. Please iee that it it 
correct.

We do this, because we feel that 
it will do no good to call names, 
or to assail the character, outside 
of the necessity of proving the 
value of a statement, of any ot the 
writers.

We are glad to afford this op 
portunity to our friends on both 
sides of the controversy at Delmar 
to give expression of their views 
and to make public the facia in 
the matfer. Nothing of a public 
character is injured by being 
thoroughly ventilated in a news 
paper. In no better way can the 
merits of a case, pro or con, be 
determined. THE COURIER is a 
public institution and the public 
owns it columns, reservations be 
ing made only to a limited extent. 
We take it as a compliment that 
the paper has been selected to 
print the articles, which, we trust. 
will be of benefit to whichever 
side they favor.

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1906.

Reassessment Of Real Estate 
b WttOBfeo

.The County Commissioners are 
^becoming more and more firmly 
(Convinced that a reassessment of 
real property in Wicomico county 
should be made and there is very 
little doubt but that it will be 
done after the levy is struck this 
spring. Values need adjusting, 
but more particularly do they need 
to be raised. Aiiil this is true 
throughout the entire county.

Hardly a page of tbe tax-books 
can be turned without coming 
 cross property valued far below 
what some of the officials know of 
personal knowledge to be their 
real value. In fact, the valuation 

, as assessed on tbe books ranges 
from $4 to $15 per acre, when very 
few deeds for several years show 
a transfer anywhere near these 
figures, .'^fj^fy^ ' 

A gentleman wrote the Com 
missioners this week saying he 
desired to call their attention to 
the fact that, notwithstanding he 
had paid $50 per acre for his farm, 
and tbe land adjoining his was 
hejd at the same figure, it was 
taxed on a basis of $5 per acre. 
He thought the valuation both of 
his and other land in the neigh 
borhood should be revised. He 
went on to say he was willing to 
pay his fair share of the taxes if 
others did.

This man's position is unusual. 
as very few people protest at pay 
ing too small a tax. A very large 
majority, however, stand with him 
in being willing to pay their fair 
share if others do the same. This 
is the meat in tbe cocoanut.

It should not be a hardship to 
have tbe valuation raised. In 
such case the rate should be low 
ered. If would therefore be the 
same at the end. The great bene 
fit would be in an adjustment.

l$ven if the rate is not lowered 
in the same proportion as the val 
uation is increased, if the larger 
sum derived is spent on perma-

We do not propose to be other 
wise than neutral   Salisbury can - 
not decide Delmar affairs. We 
are not familiar with the condi 
tions. The majority at Delmar 
should rule and we are sure will

.
As ah abstract proposition we 

are against saloons. They did a 
deal of harm in Salisbury, though
they doubtless attracted some 
trade. But the people in Salis 
bury decided to do without a lit 
tle trade in the interest of moral 
ity. And saloons could not get 
a foothold here again for a million 
dollars.' Aside trom this, it fs the 
opinion of a majority that trade 
has not suffered.

Salisburians are not tttotallers. 
Many who oppose saloons take a 
drink when they feel inclined. 
But the indiscriminate drinking 
(bat formerly prevailed has stop 
ped absolutely. And a drunken 
man is almost a curiosity.

Salisbury tried "good" saloons, 
but they did not work. Men got 
drunk just the same. Many 
working-men spent their wages 
for liquor and their families suf 
fered. «.All in all, no saloons for 
Salisbury 1

But Salisbury did not have a 
distillery, This was left to Del- 
mar. The point in the matter, it 
seems to us, is the influence of 
this distillery and conditions un 
der it as opposed to a licensed 
bar. This matter Delmarvians 
must decide. '

In some parts of Wicomico, a 
posse of citizens drive out licensed 
saloons, speakeasies or distilleries 
by white-cap methods. We do 
not advocate lawlessness, but if 
the temper of the residents at Del - 
mar. if it existed to this extent, 
was made manifest in some em- 
pbati c manner that neither saloons 
nor distilleries would be tolerated, 
they would cease to be, as they 
have in other sections of the 
county,

4 ANNAPOLIS UTTER.
t\* ; , .._ . . ' •' V.' '* 1

Prageat Comments Oi lie legislature 
Frtm Tie Courier's Repre 

sentative.
House, Annapolla,

  '. '. W"\ , ^Vttarch 23rd.,l905. 
The B, &O. investigation has pract 

ically ended, and before this letter is 
published the State will probably have 
parted with her interest in the Wash 
ington^ Branch of this great corporation 
for the sum of $2.500,000 .which la Just 
doable tbe sum offered for the tame 
stockrlast fall before the meeting ,o* thi 
General Assembly. A great many peo 
ple here however, are convinced that if 
tbe investigation, bad been continued 
beyond the session, doable this sam 
woald have been realized tor tbe atock, 
which is worth more to the railway 
company than to any other interest. 

Bat the whole affair has taught tbe 
people lesson, and that is that if their 
public aervants will only assert them-1 
aelvea the corporations will hasten to 
come to time. It is declared that the 
deal for the stock is without conditions, 
and that the bills here to compel that 
company to pay its iubt proportion pi. 
taxes will be pressed to. passage with 
out further delay. .    

Tbis has been by far the most excit* 
ing week of tbe session. Tbe House 
has been meeting three times a day, 
and the members have been rushed 
from morning to night. The lobbies 
have been filled-with corporation attor 
neys and others representing all aorta of 
interests, frantically importuning the 
senators and delegates to do or not .to 
do certain things. All has been a scene 
of confnsiod, but the work has gone 6n
 s rspidl v as was consistent with a fair 
ly/proper . consideration of important 
affairs, which may result in great good 
or great harm to tbe whole people of

The Dainty Smoker
can find here atboke* that will init the 
taate exactly. Our «tock con Ulna every 
thing from tee moat inexpensive brands 
of Domestic CIGARS & CIGARETTES 
to the finett imported goods. Carry inc. 
as we do, a great variety, we have no 
difficulty in meeting the requirements 
of the most f astidlona smoker. The man 
.who loves his pipe wilt find we carry a 
fine lot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.

.PAUL E.WATSON
SiHitari, Md,

The New Shell Roads.
Among tbe proudest people in 

tbe State of Maryland today are 
those who use the new shel) roads 
that have been built this winter. 
And they have reason to be. The
improvement is bard to appreciate, 

nent improvement few will object. I unless the roads are driven over. 
We want a lot of things in wi< Those who are responsible for
comico that it takes money to buy. trjiejr b" lldin?* . includinK tbe

'County Commissioners, are to beThe people must provide the 
money, but thev will get the 
benefit. It is a progressive age 
We must not stand still. "For 
ward" is the motto and Wicomico 
must lead tbe advance in modern 
ideas and methods.

congratulated upon their enter 
prise.

A most forcible illustration of 
the benefit of good roads was 
seen this week on the road toward 
Delmar, via Mr. Jacob Phillips' 
farm. Just below the farm, the 
men were grading the road and 
putting on shells. From there

Not a drop was on

We trust that the controversy * distance of about two miles. On 
now going on in our columns be- l e.Uhe.r. 8i.de ' waAer was standing in 
tween advocates of tbe hotel liquor 
license at Delmar and opponents 
ot 'he same, otherwise known as 
tbe Anti -Salooniuts, will.result in

ditches, 
road.

the State.
The prospect for the passage of tbe 

general incorporation law is not brifeht. 
In fact while the bill, which is a book 
ir/ itself, was Introduced early in the 
session, it has not yet been reported 
from the committee where it has rested 
for nearly two months, and where it has 
not met with more than ~nassinK con 
sideration,

Tbe bill was prepared by a commission 
consisting of Stevenson A. Williams, 
George R. Willis, and Joseph I. Prance 
appointed bv the last administration, 
during 1900, and contains many raeical 
features which have aroused decided ] 
opposition from all sections of tbe State. 
especially in the counties. The county ,! 
people who have examined tht bill, beli 
eve that it will mitigate against the 
small bsuks and in favor of the' lame 
financial institutions of Baltimore, and, 
therefore a large nnmber ot the conn- 
tv delegates have openly expressed 
their hostility to the measure. Sbonld 
it be reported, it is now too late to give 
it careful consideration and all the in   
dications are that it will be left on the 
files of unfinished business wben the 
season finally adjourns on April ^rd.

The general expectation that the sale 
of the B O stock and the proposed 
sale of the state mortgage on tbe North 
ern Central Railroad for $3,000.000. will 
result in the abolition of the whole 
State tax will probably fail. While the 
amonnt realized from tbesetranssctions 
will de $5.500.000. it will not do away 
with the entire State debt, but will so 
reduce tt that with careful management 
tbe tax can probably be abolished ot 
greatlv reduced by the next General 
Assembly, or dy a special session which 
could meet a year hence and take ac* 
tion on the matter. But this sesaion ia 
too near a close for that to be done be^> 
fore adjournment, but if things can bf 
so shaped during tbe present year* tb0 
Governor may be Induced to call an 
extra session next Jannarv, when thty 
whole direct State tax can be wiped out 
or at any rate greatlv red need. Whethejr 
Governor Warfield can be induced to 
take such action ia uncertain, but Treae-> 
urer Vaudlver openly favors it and save 
that that it ia the only way the matter 
can be satisfactorily arranged.

Tbe files ofbothhousenhavecontained 
more bills this session than ever before,, 
but the work has been so expedited 
dnrlufe the past two weeka that all 
which ought to pass can easily be dis 
posed of before the final adjourn meat 
one week trom next Monday night. It 
has been a working session throughout 
and members of both psrties have vied 
with each other to prevent delay.

It seems to be definitely understood 
that no election bills of any kind will 
be passed. One after another has been 
killed as they came from committees, 
and those which remain will doubtless

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

UlbUt $ Truitt
luarasxe Astati
SU Salisbury. RMl
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

Make Your
e and Buggy 

LooK New

<%$$..- Salisbury, marylamt/
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i
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HIGH PRICES FOR;

FURS
I am paying the highest 

market price for fura.

P
42e for Sprlig Micks, 

25c for Brim.

Mink, $3,00 to $3,50
It will be to tbe advan 
tage of anyone having 
fura to aell to call on me 
or phone before selling.

I A. L.WINGATE i
WHITE HAVEN. MD

'Peb.lMmo.

We Hold The Key
 vkV-". To The Situation

i   ' ••-. . • .*.  ' _ t- -  ». V I»? i-. '_«."  1 ....

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a'very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have^ about
500 Building tots 
•* For Sale «*
If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
bouses Call and see ns. Yon 
e*n buy from ns on good terms

J.A. Jones & t&iiipany,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Mdi V ^>  
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Just beyond Mr. Phillips' farm,

• • f '/ ^

New Goods \
Peoples Vegetable for Soups

Msrischino Cherries
McLarrn's Imperial Cheese

Llmberver C eese
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring
Mnsbroons Pumpkin

Asparagns Tipa Lobster
French Peas Strina beans

Paria Corn Blue Label Catsup

Rinimbir Chase & Santorn's Coffaa 
But OB tke Markit. TO It.

All kind* of Vegetablea 
0 and Fruits

I V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177

Call'early and give ua time to deliver.

•»•••••••••••••••»»»»«»

good. Tbe debate.has been grow   
ing warmer and warmer, until it 
is difficult to keep out acrimonious 
personalties. This is all the 
privilege we reserve in tbe mat
ter that of keeping 
this character out of 
letter*.

passages of 
the various

the road was a morass. Mud and 
water was nearly hub deep. A 
timber cart had become mired and 
the load was lying on the bank, 
where it had been thrown, the 
driver having given up the job of 
hauling it to Salisbury until the 
shells reached him.' One look at 
this picture would have convinced 
the most hardened opponent to
liberal expenditure 
the county.

on roads in

meet withthe same fnte. Tbe Democrats 
appear to be satisfied with the election 
laws as tbey are, while tbe Republicans 
have not made any strenuous efforts to 
bring about any change* / 

The Creaent Club primary bill wss
defeated in the House on Tuesday. 
Members of that organisation who are 
here aay that they will take up the 
work again and make their fight before 
the next session wben tbey hope for 
success. PAUt WINCHESTER.'

Between 
Seasons-
I can afford to do paper 
hanging for lower prices 
than I must charge in tbe 
rush season. I have many 
choice new patterns to se 
lect from in my new spring 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better give me 
tbe order now.

: John Nelson,
', Wiper Hanger,

Phone 19t.

*.'*', ^^ '• ' " ; - '"' . . '' -.. '  «'  - :v,^." %'..- ; *'.

jLjOW^nt/i^^
Spring

*reat Showing Of

Stress Soods>.'.•''. • ' .•- •
£acet, Srimmlnqt to SKatek 

3lnd

9ood»,

Watch &his Space
3or Our Spring Opening Jlnnouncement

m'A,'

:$L •'>$

owen
phon« 37o <Up.30*3)ate Merchant of Salisbury. 
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Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble In almoit altraya caused by 
defective eyckight. 41wayaconsult nn eye 
nocclaliiit wlien your cyc» tire andyoit can 
not continue (or any length ot U{ue to re- 
Bard small object* when eyea smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelidi ftet inflamed often, 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or 
bit, tt mplei, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write (or " Tke Eye, And fl'i 
Care." MalleiTfree on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAlif 8t**BT. SALISBURY, MD. P. O. Box "F"

Office houra 9 a.m. to A p.m. Special appointments by phone 397. Bye* examined (tee.

.«
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,; yTown Topics.

—Bx-Preaiaent Grovcr Cleveland was 
69 yeara old on Snndav.

'. —Mrs. Harry Barman is visiting bet 
•patents in Philadelphia this week.

—Misses Bather and Alice Davit 'were 
.in Philadelphia part ot this and last 
week.

—Misa. M. Grace Darby spent several 
days laat week with the Misses Webster 
Of Delmar. '
'(y—The Missouri Girl attracted a large 
audience at TJIman's Opera House Mon 
day evening.

—Mra. Lowentbal baa returned home 
from a visit to Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and New York.

—Mra. S. A. Graham, Mra. B. Stanley 
Toadvin and Miaa Irma Graham are in 
Philadelphia fpr a short stay.

—Messrs. S. B. Gordy and W. S 
Gordy.Jr.. went to Philadelphia on 
Thursday for several day a atay.:-- -"\ •'•>•'•

—Mr. John Fields and Miss Mabel 
Stewart were married last Wednesday 
evening at the parsonage by Rev. S. J. 

, Smith.
—Rev. Robert Pulton Sterling, of 

Glenville.Md., will preach in Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, morn- 
tog and evening.

^ —THB COORIBK received 'a letter 
jfrom Alien this week unsigned We are 
aory bnt we cannot print lettera with 
out the writer's Signature.... ''V-Vv'X

—Mrs. George P. Sharpley. of Salia- 
burv, Md., was w.ith her parents. Mr. 

; and Mra. C. Pnruell, thia week.—Geo 
rgetown Snaaer-Journal, . '

>• —Dr. S. W. Reigart waa out in his 
^rolling chair on Thursday for the firat 
•time. He was warmly -congratulated 
bv his numerous friends,
... —Two cases of small pox. were discov 
ered Thursday and the people are very 
much excited over the discovery. Both 
the patients are colored.
>i'--Rrv. B. G. Parker will on Sunday 

. morning preach in Vienna, and on Sun 
day afternoon at 3.30 will preach in the 

« Presbyterian Church. Mardela Springs.
—A meeting of 4he directors of the 

Ocean City Pier Co. waa held at Berlin 
on Thursday. It ia expected to begin 
work on butMing the pier early in April.

f. —Mr. P. Leonard Wailes will address
the Business Men's meeting at the Sal

. iabnry Athletic Club rooms Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All'are invited.

; —Mr. Edward M. Gillett. of near Bal 
timore, and Mias Jessie Beatrice Austin, 
of thia county, were married at the 
rectory last Monday at noon by Rev. 
David Howard.

—Rev. C. A. Hill will preach in Aa- 
bnry M. P. Church next Sunday morn 
ing. It will be bia laat sermon here. In 
the evening Presiding Elder Adam 
Stengle will preach

—Walter Adkins plead guilty 'before 
Justice Trader on Saturday of selling 
Uquor in violation ot the local option 
law. He waa fined $50 and costs, the 
total amounting to $125.00,

—Mra. L. W. Gnnby and her mother,
Mra. Louisa Grahm, have returned from

. a stay at Walters Park Sanatorium,
Pennaylvanla. Mra. Gunby returns
with her health much improved.

—Mr. Alfred W. Hearn will sell off
his farming intensils and the larger
portion of bia furniture, stock, feed,

..' etc, at hia farm about five miles from
Salisbury next Wednesday, March 28th.

' '" —The decorations in the Court room 
are finiahed arrtfthey make a handsome 
appearance. A general cleaning Up at 
the Court Honae baa been in progress 
this week, preparatory to court next 
week,

— —Rev. 8. J. Smith propoaea to preach 
next Sunday in the M. P. Church upon 
the following tbemea: 11 a. m., "En 
during by Seeing the Invisible;" 7.30p. 
m., "Satisfaction in the Likeness of 
God." /

—Mr. John Preeny and Miaa Ella

—The approaching marriage of Mlaa 
Alma Horsey, of Laurel, Del., and Mr. 
Harry K. Pooka, of that .town, is an 
nounced. Mr. Fookshas began the ere 
ction of a handsome residence for their 
occupancy. Miss Horaery has been a 
frequent visitor of the Misses Collier, 
in Salisbury. '

—Messrs, W P. Calloway and.Chaa. 
R. Dlsharoon have ordered from Mr. M. 
H. Pope, Manager of Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 85 latest improved and 
up-to-date Singer Sewing Machines for 
their new factory at Naylor Street cros 
sing, Bast Salisbury, which will be in 
operation in a few weeks. ••

—The advertisement of John A. 
Boarritnan & Co., bankers and brokers, 
wbo have a branch office at Pocomoke 
City, appears in thia issue. This adver 
tisement came from a reliable agent at 
Pocomoke and the company ia well 
recommended They are dealers in 
stocks and bonds of all description.

•—«• WMU «.-lW«jr «UU AUI00 £*(!• '

Ronnda were married early Tueaday^Faction ' lf lheT deem il «Pedient

m

"'

D. < >

Rev. C, A. Hill' at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pnrnell Ro'nndi, North Division 
Street.
•'••*"-Delegate Charles R. Diaharoon has 
in trod need a bill to the Legislature* 
amending the charter of the Presby- 
terUn Churcb in Salisbury and one has 
been introduced by delegate Adam* in- 
corporting the Riverton Canning Co

—At the stockholders meeting of the 
Salisbury Building and Loan and Bank 
ing Assocation last Monday evening the 
former board directors waareelected aa 
follows; William B. Tilghman, Dr. P. 
Marion Siemens. Lonis W. Gnnbv, 'L, 
Ernest Williams, Ernest A. Toadyine, 
Thomas H. Williams, and P. Leonard 
Walles.

—Mr. W. B. Miller baa placed an or 
der for a new 40 b. p. Rambler auto 
mobile to be delivered in April. The 
car ia guaranteed to show a speed of 60 
miles per hour and is a very powerful 
machine. Mr Miller baa sold bia old 
car to Mr. W. M Day, wbo takes pos 
session of it when Mr. Miller's new car 
arrives. -."«_..*;.;.' . •-; A-v.'.T-^iij'..

—One-half of the farm '"PInmpton" 
(which included the timber), located in 
Salisbury district, inherited by Mra. 
Alan P. Benjamin from her father, the 
late Col. W. J. Leonard. was sold this 
week to Mr. Fred P. Adkins. The 
price was $7.000. The timber included 
covers about 150 acres The sale was 
made through S P. Woodcock.

—Jackson Brothers Co are getting 
estimates on the installation of a patent 
sprinkling device for their big mill in 
Sontn Salisbury, as a protection against
fir<». rj"d <*'" till 1) <\("vi.~" tiMt"<: .,r» rtvi >n

all parts of the mill, which will let down 
a flood of water from a big tank on the 
top of the building. The plan is expect - 
ed to lessen insurance rateaconsiderably

—The 43rd. session of Delaware An- 
nal Conference, M.E. church (the col 
ored Conference of the denomination), 
ia going on this week at Chestertown. 
A number of changes in preachers in 
tbia vicinity are rumored Bishop Char- 
lea C. Me Caoe is presiding The Con 
ference organised on Wednesday by 
electing a new Secretary, Rev. J. H. 
Blake, of Salisbury. There were 155 
ministers present at roll call.

—The Cambridge papers say that the 
dredging season, which closed last 
week, was a very poor one. The Ch- 
ronicleatates: Oystermen are very down 
hearted over the dull winter season, as 
some of them have been scarcely able to 
meet expenses. In opinions thev wide- 
lyjdlffer as to the cause of the dull year.

Some hold that it is on occount of the 
scarcity of the bivalves, others that 
oysters were plentiful enough, bnt, when 
caught, could not be profitable disposed 
ot.

—Will Leonard, colored, was stabbed 
and seriously hurt by William Adams, 
colored, in a scrap over crap ic Jersey 
Saturday night last. Adams was in 
turn cut in the face by Leonard. Both 
were arrested, bnt Leonard is still at 
tbe Peninsula General Hospital, the 
knife having penetrated his lung. 
Adam* is in jail. Several colored boya 
got into a fight at Wimbrow's stablea 
Monday, also, though no damage was 
done. The Grand Jnry will Investigate 
the occurrences.

—Messrs. W. P. Jackson and W. H 
Jackson are expecting to receive their 
new Darracq automobiles during the 
latter part of April. The cars will be 
run to Salisbury under their owti power, 
a party accompanying Mr. W. P. Jack 
son to bring them down tbe peninsula. 
Mr. "Cal." Morris has been engaged bv 
Hon. W. H. Jackson as chauffeur. He 
will take a month's Instruction at tbe 
Darracq garage in New York City, be 
fore taking charge of the car, and left 
for New York.tnis week lor that pur 
pose.

The Wicomico Connty Commissioners 
are having a bill passed at Annapolis' 
giving them the authority to sell the 
Alma Honae Farm, and the timber 
thereon, or any part of same, by public

to
do so. Chairman Cooper of the Board l« 
ot the opinion that the county could 
realize a good snm by disposing of the 
timber and farm, and purchasing an 
other piece of land of nof'over twenty 
acres. There ia an opinion that the 
Commissioners should realize as much 
as twelve or1 fourteen thousand dollars 
for the farm and timber, in which event 
it would b* good buaineat financiering 
to sell It, and purchase a smaller place

A Gentleman
walked into* Lacy Thoroughgood's Hat Store and asked 
James Thoroughgood if we were agents for Hawesr or 
John B. Stetson Hate. Ja odes Thoroughgood replied that 
we were, and that we had our New Spring Hats. He 
asked to be shown the very newest styles in Spring 
Hats; the result was that we sold him a Hat hearing the 
Hawes label. Alter he had made his purchase he said: 
"This is the first Hawes I ever bought; a frienclof mine » 
whose Hats I have always admired told me he always | 
wore Hawes*Hats and bought them at James Thorough- j 
good's Hat Store," There are a great many men who < 
enjoy the reputation of being finely dressed who wearLacy j 
Thoroughgood's Clothes and James Thoroughgood's j | 
Hats and many more are learning this fact every day. \ |

We have two Hat Stores 
in Salisbury and we sell 
more Hats than all other 
Hat Stores put together. 
We sell the Hawes, the 
Jno. B.! Stetson, the Seal 
Biand, the Noxall, the 
Gotham, and Young 
Bros. Hate, ofN.Y.,

GoodTHi
For The

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

M. L APPOINTMENTS.

An Address On Japan.
An addreea on Japan -will be. given at a 

special service ut St. Peter's P. K. Church 
next Monday night 7.80 u'olook by Itev. Chaa. 
F. Sweet, a formar rector of that ohnroh, 
who luw been for nix yean a member of Uie' 
faculty at the University of Tohlo, .Japan. 
All Intonated friends are cordially Invltoii. '

Ust 01 Ministers Assigned In Salto- 
bHry District—Rev. T. E. Martin- 

dale Craaes to Salisbury City.
IJelow is given a llstt>f appointments for 

Salisbury district, Wilmingtim Methodist 
Episcopal Conference, as announced at 
Pooomoke on Monday. Among other ap 
pointments of special interest to Wioomloo 
oonntians, were those of Kev. C. A. Hill to 
St Paul's, Wilmington; Itev. L .E. Poole, 
to Elkton; Rev. C. W. Prettyman to New-, 
castle; Rev. J. S. Bozman to Hooper's In 
land ; Itev. C. 8. Baker to Kent Island, and 
Rev. W. F. Corkran to Newark. The two 
latter;were the ministers who had just finis 
hed a sentence of one year's suspension.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.
Adam E. Stengle, presiding elder.
Annamessex—W. 8. Eppersou.
Aflbury—H. S. Dulaney.
Berlin—6. C. Williams.
Bethel-W. E. Matthews.
Blshopville— F .1. Momford.
Cape Charles-O. W. Townaend.
Chluooteague Island—J. 8. Conowmy, sup 

ply.
Clarernont—E. H. Marshal.
Crlsnekl-J. P. Outten.
Deal's Island—T R. Vandyke.
Delmar-Z. H. Webster.
Falrraount— E. L. Hoffecker.
Frankfort—G. W. Hastings.
Frultland—W. W. White.
Qlrdletree-J. W. Fogte.
Gomboro— C. H. Williams.
Holland's Island—L. T., Mo Lain, snpply.
Laurel—T. E. Terry.
Mardela Springs—W. H . Revelte,. supply.
Marion—Howard Davts.
MlUsboro-W. H. Kenney.
Mount Pleasant—Q. E. Wood.
Mount Vernon-V. E. Hills.
Nantiooke—O. R. Nesse.
Newark—K R. Nesse.
Newark—L. R. Janney.
Onanoook—L. I. MeDougle and J. F. 

Ayres, supply.
Ocean Vtew-D. H. Wlllis.
Parsonsbarg— F. V. Faulkner.
Phoebus—G. W. Stalllngs.
Pooomoke City—R. H. Adams.
Pooomoke Circuit—J. W. Brisooe.
Powellvllle—J. W. Gray.
Princess Anne—J. W. Colona.
Quuntloo—J. II. Geogheguu.
Roxiuia-W. B. Gutlurie.
8t liter's—W. W. Sharp.
Salisbury—T. E. Martindale.
Sallhliury Circuit^J. W. Hurderty, 

ply.
Selb> ville—R. H. Uwl.s.
Sharpiown—J. II. Wilson.
HmltliN Island—F. K. Bloxton.
Snow 11111-G. T. Aldereon.
Somernet—O. L. Martin.
Stoclttnii-A. W. Qoodliand.
TauK'K-r Island—M. D. Nutter.
Westovcr—J. H. Gardner. 

"• Wuitwvllle—G. L. Hardesty.
PROTEST AGAINST BAKER.

After the conference had adjourned laymen 
from Kent Island protest**! to Bishop Mc- 
Cabe and his cabinet against C. 8. Baker 
being sent ttioru. The protest was consider 
ed by the Bishop and his advisers, but they 
did not cluiiigu the appointment.

The deuUilou to send W. F. Coohran to 
Newark, was revealed on Saturday night, 
after the ruoelpt of a telegram saying the 
Newark Quarterly Conference liad met and 
requested Unit he be sent to that charge/

sup-

—For fancy Braids, Button* and nov 
el tie* go to Lo wen thai' a.i

tof^^

Isn't Made 
Better ;','.„•,—. v
Than

Makes It
t

Harry C. Fooks
Always Has A Fresh Supply 

Of It OB Hind.
Phone US

A String On It
When you bay a bottle of 
Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
•t 25 cents, yon have a 
string fastened to your

> „, money, and yon : : : :. •.(

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PIlitE"
fails to do what wtfclaim for 
it, you hovf only to PULL

the string and your money 
noes back to yon. If you 
have any Cough ,Cold, Sore 
Throat, Hoarwneior Bron 
chitis, won't yon try a bot- 

, tbB today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Auoditlon ha* two separate and 

dUlinct department!: "The Building* 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department."

Tie BalMltf I LMI DcMrtmeit, with it»
paid-up capital «tock of tt'4.500 00. make* 
loam tecured bv mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalment* of 30c, 40c, 
SOc. $1.00 or $2.00 rer week, to *ult bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular and
•uccemful biulnea* (luce 1K87-

TIC BwUM DeMrtBeit waa added In im 
under authority granted b • the General 
Auembly of Miirylnm! of that year, to
*et apart R5 000.00 of the AMoclatlon'* 
capital itock for banking purpose* re 
ceive* ntoney on depoilu, makes loan* 
on commercial paver, enter* Into *uch 
builncaii trannctlon* ai conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly •ollc- 
Its the patronage of It* frUnd* and the 
general public. Open au account with 
u», no hnrm can nosvibly result-
Wm-B'THghman, 

President.
Thos.H. Williams, 

Secretary • ,
iiDR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,

N. Division St., 
Salisbury. Md.

•&* n . n.South Bend Plows
Paints •. *

El wood Fencing
"Double Diamond" Belting

Atkins Saws
Mure sco 

Wiss Shears
Everyone of the above words stand

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.
.•• • 1 V . •• ••

Salisbury,PHONE 340 :>. •>.

_ _ _ _ ^_
\Vhite Goods

. . •. •.;.
We have just received for this sale a targe and 
well selected stock of the different new fabrics in 
White Goods, which, by early buying,, we are 
enabled to offer at prices far BELOW THEIR 
REAL VALUE. Included in this line are:

.'- •;••'•> 73*.'.? 
MADRAS..—_____: 12Me, 15c, 18c, 20c, 256. 
PERSIA^ LAWNS_______ISc, 20c, to 50c. 
PARIS MUSLIN__25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, and 75ei 
MERCERIZED OXFORDS, 12#, 15c, 20c, 25c. 
SOFT SHEER LINEN for Waists, 50c 75c, $L.

These are all new goods. Come early and make 
your selections while this stock is complete.

R. E. Powc Co.,
'.'!''• ti '-,'" ''.'.', ':\ • ' *

Salisbury, Maryland.

You'll Wear a Smile
, ; i \ '• •

etHne Mtne yon are looking 
over onr samples The smile 
will result in • benefit to us 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two We show 
finer suitings this fall thin 
von ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd bsrdlv expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. BethKe
Salisbury, Md,
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35--Mes«orr 
Prov. utlt,

fCppyticht. 1VP06, by American
In this book of Scripture are princi 

ples to guide man's conduct-on .ilartli: 
God's wisdom for man's ignorance; 
Christ the wisdom of God, a* our su 
preme need. Our wisdom IP to give 
Him our heart, then observe HI* ways 
(verse 26) and walk with HIM la th» 
way (John rvi, 6). Moat people think 
that they have some wisdom, but; their 
wisdom lies In the direction af making 
« living and getting rich If possible. In
•verse 4 we read, "Labor not to fee rich; 
cease from thine own wladom." In 
chapter Till, 18, Wisdom aaya, "Riches 
and honor are with me, durable riches 
and righteousness." Elsewhere we 
read, "In the way of righteousneaa la 
life, and in the pathway thereof there 
la no death." And again, "As right 
eousness tendeth to life, so he that pur-
•ueth evtl pnrsneth it to hia own 
death" (ill, 28; xi. 19).

In contrast to wisdom and right 
eousness our lesson sets before us the 
fool and his folly and bis end. The dea 
thly of man Is either eternal bliss or 
eternal torment. See Matt, uv, 34, 41. 
46; Rev. zlr, 11; xv, 2, & God la not 
willing that any should perish and bos 
provided at the coat of the sacrifice of 
His Son as the sinner'* substitute a re 
demptlon for every penitent sinner.
•The devU. the great destroyer, seeks in 
mnny ways to blind people to the 
truth and to their best interests, and it 
la written of such, "The god of thin 
world hath blinded the minds of them 
which believe not. lest the light of the 
glorious goapel of Christ, who la the 
Image of God, should shine unto them" 
(II Cor. iv, 4). Among the wiles of the 
devil mentioned in this book by which 
he deludes the unwary are covetous- 
ness, riches, self indulgence, the wicked 
woman, wine and strong drink. Today 
might be added the theater, the card 
table,' the dance, opium, etc. The heart 
Is deceitful above all things and des 
perately wicked; the whole world Ueth 
In the wicked one; that wicked one la 
the father of lies and a murderer (Jer 
xvil, 9; I John v. 10; John viii. 44). 
Under such circumstances what hope 
can there be for poor man-soul? None 
bat in Him who speaks In righteous 
ness, mighty to save; whose arm alone 
can bring salvation (Isa. ixill, 1, 6).

Compare the woes of Isa. v, 11, 22; 
Hab. II, 15, and consider also the woes 
of Matt xxili. From I Cor. vl, 0-11, 
we learn that there is naught but woe 
both here and hereafter for the drunk 
ard unless by the grace of God ho 
become* one of those of whom it is 
written, "Such were some of you, but 
ye are washed." I have just rend these 
two glorious testimonials from Wales: 
One convert, who had been a gambler 
and drunkard, with his bodily frame
•buttered by bis life, gave testimony 
that since the day of hia conversion he 
had been perfectly restored to bis nor 
mal health. Another, who bad not been 
sober one week end for thirty-five 
years, said he rould not now amell al 
coholic liquor without sickness, the 
revulsion was so great Some of the 
sad Bible records of drunkards are 
found In Gen. Ix, 20-25; I Sam. xxv. 
86. 38; II 8ain. xl, 13; I Kings xvi, 8-10. 
but "Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners," and He is able to save 
to the uttermost

There is an "at the last" and a here 
after, and ''be that eoweth to the flesh
•hall of the flesh reap corruption (Gal. 
vt, 8). Mnny a drunkard has a fore 
taste of tbe adder aud serpent experl- 
«nc«, which perchance are given him 
that 'he may rei>ent and escape the tor 
ment where the worm dleth not and 
<the flre Is not quenched.

The whole difficulty Is In the heart
•out' of which proceed evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries and fornications. 
theft*, false witness. blasphemies, and 
these come forth through the mouth 
and defile the man (Matt, xv, 18, 10). 
There must be a new heart pure and 
olfuu, and this God give* freely to all 
who really desire It (I'n. 11, 10; Esek. 
xxxvl, 20). Jeremiah said. "Mine eye 
affectetb mine heart," and Job sajd. 
"Mlac heart walked after mine eyes" 
(Lam. ill, 51; Job xxxl, T). How neces 
sary is the prayer, "Turn away mine 
eye* from beholding vanity, and quick 
en Thou me hi Thy way (I's. cxlx, 37). 
"Look not" la tbe word In our lesson. 
but the way not to look In a wrong dl- 
ractlon la to be wholly occupied look- 
Ing In a right one. The flnt word for 
the alnner unsaved U, "Look unto Me 
and be saved." then for the saved sin 
ner. "Run with patlenc* looking unto 
Jesus" <l*a. xlv. 22; Hob. xll, 1. 2). The 
word of Gideon la alno good, "Look on 
me aud do likewise; as I do so shall ye 
to" (Jadg. HI, 17). If Eve had nol 
looked on tbe forbidden fruit and If 
Achan had not looked on the forbidden
•poll, what a different story It would 
bare baenl (Gen, til, 0; Josh, vli, 21.) 

Woman repreaentu the worst an well
•a ttfe beat In Scripture. Tut true 
church la tbe bride of Christ and la 
«ttpoused aa a chute virgin to Christ 
while the fa toe church is compared to
• harlot (Rev. xlx and xvil and II Cor. 
xl. 2). If drunken with wine, we behold 
the evil, but If filled with tbe Spirit we
•hall see Jesua on); (Epb. v, IB). Net 
ther the midst of the. aea nor the top of
• mast suggests anything of safety, but 
rarher the j>o*slblUt/, of aodden daptr

tore out ofHila world, reminding as of 
David's words.Truly as the Lord llv- 
eth and as thy soul liveth. there la 
bat a step between me and death (I 
Bam. xx, 8V J Inasmuch, therefore, aa 
our stay hero1.!* s.> oncortaln, how tm- 
wtse and eveu insane it is to continue 
a moment longer in rebelllop agaloat 
Godr. . ''&":.• • 4 <•> •$>$&

''.X. A Dolsjw*. '•'.' "" ilia??'
"What started old PIncbapenny to 

studying occult science?"
"He wants to cultivate a new aenae 

so he can ate a bill collector through a 
brick wall."-Detrolt Free Preaa.
..j^-.yv''' •—————————— •-.'-;•

It.
"A simple look la all I crave," aald 

the sentimental young man to tfee 
heli

Thea you'd better consul* nor mlr
>r» ah* Mnllarf falflr oi $*5':ror," she replied tartly.

EveryW4y's Magazttt Ftr March.
Moat people do not know that the 

moat powerful trust In the world is the 
Coal Trust, dominated at present by 
that remarkable personality, George 
Franklin Baer. The whole story of this 
alarming mouooolv, its origin, history 
and present power, is told for the firs 
time in two notable articles by Heartl' 
Davis on '• The coal trust, The Labo 
Trust and tbe People who pav" Rea 
tbe first of these articles in tbe Apri 
Everybody's and see what yon thin
•boot tbejirobable future of thivomni 
potent commercial monster. 

Contrast, too, with this story of greed
•nd violence Charles Bdward Russell's 
peaceful picture of Switterland, tbe 
Trust »!CM conntrv. in the current in 
stalment of "Soldiers of the Common 
Good." The happiest, most honest, best 
governed people in the world are, ac 
cording to Mr. Russell, the Swiss. In 
this miniature republic, tbe civic, nat 
ional, commercial problems that are- so 
sorely afflicting u* have reached an al 
most perfect solution; Switzerland is 
our beat object lesson. Her citizen kuow 
nothing of corrnptaou or monopolies 
and they are contented with their lot: 
a people worth reading about.

Meanwhile, tbe study of onr own 
idiosyncrasies is being carried on by 
clear sighted critics, Mr. Lawson, in
•The Fight for the Big Three " sets 
forth, with documentary evidence of 
extraordinary interest, the panic-strick 
en effort of the three great insurance 
companies to secure control of their 
policy holders' proxies aud combat Mr 
Lawson's own generous attempt to sec- 
are (for these same policy-holders a 
"square deal." Mr. Lawson usually 
comes out ahead. and the stories of tbe 
encounters from which be, by virtue of 
hisdulntereatedneM, emerges victorious 
make good reading. We are, aa is pre 
tty well acknowledge, an mcosistent 
people; and 10016 of onr religion! in- 
consistencis are tolerant!v pointed out 
bv Eugene Wood in his thoughtful and 
suggestive report of two recent religious 
conferences, entitled "Tbe Gathering of 
the Churches." It will strongly appeal 
to thinking people. In a far dfferent 
vein, though very instructive in itawav, 
is Bmily Hsrringtoh'a study of tbe hos 
pitality of the rich, called '•Housekeep 
ing on Half-a-milllon • Year." The 
facts and illustrations here presented 
would form a noteworthy chapter in the 
history of an extravagant age.

Rex B. Beach's thrilling novel of Al- 
ukao adventure. "Tbe Spoilers," 
which baa some exciting climaxes this 
month, is supplemented by • group of 
good short stories. Joseph C Lincoln 
is at bis beet in the clever story. "Tbe 
Heights of Art" ; C Brvcon Taylor con 
tribute! a tender, genuine love story in 
"My Friend Pierrot'." "Patagonia" \» 
strikingly unusual tale by Edith Rick- 
ert; Amelia Hamilton McAllitter'* "The 
Mount of Comprehension" is • pelce of 
delicate sentlm <-nt; and 'The Oraclea 
of tbe Stove" is • characteristic story 
by Hugh Pendexter "A Frankenste 
in of 'The Fancy'" is a story in • new 
vein by Kennelt Barns. The nsnsl 
departments ate included.

DANGER IN BELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Tto Dangerous 
For Salisbury People to Netted.
The great danger of kidney troubles 

s that they get a firm hold before the 
ufferer (recognizes them. Health is 

gradually undermined. Backache.head • 
ache, nervousness, soreness, lumbago, 
urinary troubles, dropsv, diabetes and 
Bnght's disease follow in mercileaa suc 
cession. Don't neglect vonr kidaeva 
Core the kidneys with the certain and 
safe remedy Doau'sKidney Pills.

Robert Jester, owner of a small laroi 
on the tenth side of McCollev St., MiU 
ford, Del., says; "Thepain acroM my 
back, If not constant, occured so fre 
quently during the past S or 6 year* 
that I can safely sav that I was either 
suffering from a spell or getting QVer 
one all the time. I was never wholly 
free from pain and distress. Backache ii 
enough to worry a man who la com 
pelled to earn his daily bread, but that 
is not all I suffered.There was added to 
il trouble with the kidney secretions 
and weakllness which resulted In too 
frequent passages. I used one prepar 
ation after another bnt was never able, 
to find anything to give me reliet until 
I got Doau's Kidney Pills. Tbey worked 
right to the root of the trouble a ad br 
ought unexpected relief. In a compar- 

i atively short time 1 was cured, and I 
| believe that tbe cure ia permanent.for 
up to dbte there has been no signs of a 
reccnrence. I can stoop, bend or 
straighten and work in my garden all 
day long without any inconvenience 
whatever They are the best kidney 
remedy in the world, and I never felt 
better in mv life than I have spice tak 
ing them." . -4,.^-f " ':$£&%' 

Plenty more proof like tfils from Sal 
isbury oeople. Call at White ft Leonard's 
drug store and ask what their custom 
ers report.

For sale bv all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Poster Milburn Co., Buffalo N. Y. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's and take 
no other. VC 1 '

The teadtog Evening Paper
of the Sooth

When you go to Baltimore Le 
sure to sec the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calrert anfl layette streets.

'^-*^%_ 
our 11eart

Very Low Rates To California, Artzoia, 
Mexico, New Mexico, And Other West 

ern Points via Southern Railway.
Commencing Febrnary!l4th and con 

tinuing daily until and including April 
9th, 1906, soecial one-way Colonist tick-1 
ets will be sold via Southern Railway j 
at greatly reduced rates, viz:—$49.75 
from Philadelphia to Los Angeles, and 
S«n Francisco. Cal., and to other Weat- 
ern point*; proportionately 
from other point*.

TbeSonthern & • i I w a y operatea 
throngb personally conducted Pnllman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal.. 
without cbange, via Atlanta, Mew Or 
leans and El Paso. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30 p. m , on Mondays, 
Wednesdays aud Fridays of each week. 
Tbe bertb rate through to tbe Pacific 
Coaat is|8.50, two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
•re other new, convenient and economi 
cal feature* connected with there Tour 
ist cars, which tusy be ascertained from 
Cha*. L Hookins, District PaaaenKcr 
Agent, Southern Railway, 8Z8 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. « 4-6

May Be Weak. .One
Person in Four lias

a Weak Heart.
One of the surest signs of a weak. 

heart Is shortness 61 breath after exercise.
Your heart ia not able -to pump th* • 

blood fact enough to your lungn.
Some of the other symptoms of Heart 

Trouble are: Pains In the Side, Back ; 
and Shoulder; Faintinr or Weak Spells; 
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet a-Qd Ankles; 
Cold Feet or Hands.

No one can afford to allow a weak 
heart to go without medicine, because 
weak heart means poor circulation, and 
poor circulation means weak lungs, 
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, therefore, you suspect heart trouble, 
begin taking Dr. Mile* Mew Heart Cure. 
iThe Heart Cure will do you good, as It is 
a splendid tonic for the blood and nerves, 
and will revitalize TOUT entire system.

Finally, remember, Dr. lilies' New 
Heart Cure Is sold under a guaranty 
that the flnt bottle will do you flood.

If It doesn't—your money back.
"I was afflicted 'with hsart trouble for three yean. I would be apparently all 

tight, and without a moment's warning would fall as though shot The attacks' 
were frequent, ana a terrible dread pos sessed me. as I never knew when or 
where, nor under what conditions I 
would be attacked, and whether I would 
survive them. I consulted and wast 
treated by some of the_jnost eminent""ng re~ 

———, taking..- ——— _._., ——. Cure, and b*i to improve at once. I used ten bott 
Which entirely cured me. as I have 
had an attack for five yean." 
JOHN PRE8BACK. Lelpalc. O.

«« ***»»^.»* mff «7V»asV V» *"V ^,_ - _ _ _ __

physicians Of tbe state. Not flndin lief from this source. I began pr. Miles' New Heart * "~*^ 
e. I

FREE

Civil Service Examiiatloas.
The following examination* for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens. 
Secretary, st tbe post office:

Chief ol tbe Sugar Laboratory.—Bu 
reau of Chemistry, Department of Ag 
riculture.—April 18, 1906.

Technical Assistant in Pbsrmscologv 
April 18, 1906.

Laboratory Aid.—Bureau of Plant In 
dustry. Department of Agriculture.— 
April 25,1906, - ,

Macblnst. - Artilletrv School, Port 
Monroe, Vs,—April 25.1906.

Bngineer end Carpenter—April 18, 
1906,

Slovd Teacher—Indian Service—May 
9-10.1906.

Beware «f Ointments for Catarrh 
Tkat CMtali NercBry,

a* mercury will sorely destroy the 
aenae of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surf sees. Such art 
icles should never be used exceot on 
prescription* from Veputsble physician* 
a* tbe damage tbcy will do is ten fold 
to tbe good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Care manu 
factured bv F J. Cbeney & Co. Toledo, 
O., contain* no mercury, and is taken 
iaUroalJr, acting directly npon tbe 
blood and mucous surfsces of tbe *v*r. 
ten. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure yon get tbe genuine, ft is taken 
internally and msdc in Toledo.Ohlo.by 
P.J Chcney it Co. Testimonials free, 

Sold by Druggists, Price 73c per bot 
tle Take Hsll's Family Pill* for con 
•tipation.

Write to us for Free Trial 
Package erf DP. Miles' AntT 

Pills, the New Scientific Homed? for Fain. Also Symptom Blank. Onr 
Specialist will diagnose your case, 
you what Is wrong, and how to right Free. DR. MltEfl MEDICAL

HLKHAKT, XNIX

YEART 
BXPsTRIENCI

A«yes« ssndtoi s tket cb and dSMriptkm m*j - lalrftr asDSfUln oar opinion frss wb«Ui«r. so

RIFLE AND PISTOL OARTRIDQI8
» , .i ' . ''..*,• s t

Wlncheat.r Riflt and PUtol Cartridge* off] 
all calibert are loaded by machinery which 
alma tbe ehella, •upplltt the exact qtifcntlty 
of powder, and teat* the bolleta propat^r. j 
By Wnf firat-claaa materials and this 
«p-to-date ayatem of loading, the reputation 
of Winchester Carttidgw far accuracy, 
reliability a*d emcellence Is maintained. 
They eoat no more than inferior makee. 
Aak for them, and inaiet open getting them.

' ' .

THEY WHIRI YOU HOLD V "

-.•ii|&"- •^rn'm^- ^f&'' ' ••-ife^V-: V?',^'j i'AnnpuJiGement 1.ii^ffy •.'•,•?•#•;; ^fe^VS' 1J-7 ^,''V -v' 'Vv'v'^'fe^V'-^Jiw*^^'
We beg to announce that we have acquirea 'the ibusi- 

nees of Fisher Bros. Co., 127 West Baltimore street, 
where we shall hereafter be located. We take this op 
portunity to thank" the public for its generous support 
and to assure our patrons and friends that we shall con 
tinue to bffer the leading brands MARYLAND BYE 
WHISKEY in their original purity only. v 'C

,. Roxbwry Eye Mt. Vernpn Sherwood £
*•?"•'.. >: i Monticello - -Jlfelvale

Mt.venion43«
Distillers Distributing "Company,

J. W*. WALDECK. MansRer,

W. Bajtimore St. '
ConttUnd 1676

OUR BUSINESS HAS BEKN CONSOLIDATED with 
that of the Distillers Distributing Company and will be con 
tinued at tbe old stand under tbe latter name.

We bespeak for the new company your valued patrpnage 
with which you have heretofore favored us. _ ^.'x^_

Thanking you heartily for the many favors shown as( we
are, FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY, .Vi

> 124 West Baltimore Street.
Mt. Vernon 4388. ., ' , . \ :
Courtlaml 1676 V -- .
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. A^OMICM * SON.

Gasilfne, Steam, Kerosene
BNOINES

Nr Itrtsi •MJUattMtTliriL. h Slsck
Wet mt try latteries, Spirt WIs, 

PbtsiMSwtckei
hw*t iilcitiMtbcil ItailrWtrk 

, KITS. BAHM1S, 4e.
STKET. SAUSNIT. •>.

Have your printing done
at =========

The Courier Job Office
11 •.»,->*.!

•^v;n
••»•»«»»•••»•»»++»»»+»»+++»+»•»+•••••••••••••«»*«•»«

Infers Are Hntlen.
Phillips Btotber* are hostler* aud are 

determined to keep their mill np to* 
date. They have ju*t installed a new 
Plsnsifter. which i* oaed by tbe large^ 
Western mill* and we iad It b«* greatly 
improved the qnalitr ol oar lour.

Now we are able to please onr; trade 
in every particular Give aa a trial 
and be convinced .

PHILLIPS BROTHERS-
Baltabvrv. Md.'

•" . v <. ; *;-:,*i-?i

Why Send Your Money j\wo)i
m *~ •£"i1&' •>''.

FOR

OB. UF HUGO'S 60MND.

Nottetll!
There will be ber<ncr.s (D. V.), in 

Spring Hill Psnsh—next Sunday— 
March 25th—as follows:

QuantIco—10.30 A M.
SoriuK Hill-3 P M.
Mardcl* Spring*—7,30 I'. M. . '- 

B.JtaKIWB.

Soothe* Itchlog efcla, H**l* cat* or 
bnrai without a war. Care* pile*, ec 
terns, salt rlicam, arty Itcbing. Doan'a 
Ointment, Your druggist Mil It ,

Cheapest a c e I d • n t Insurance—Dr. 
Thorn**, Blsctrlc Olt. Stop* the pain 
•ndbcaU the wonnd. All<lrng«i«ia Mil 
It.,

PATENTS
4i>;otb~ uf invsntiooiw'

Sewing - Machines
\.••••/' '/

u Can Buy the Best
in Your Own Town

Diretf From the Maker ;
At as Low Prices and* on Better Terms

The Singer Store, -^ 'f 
218 Main St. 
Salisbury, 
Md.
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Of Princess Anne
The Largest ^ 

Carriage,

'••£>£'- i^'.Wn-.. . fw •.;:>:•<-.•Runabout 
• Dealer m<

in Maryland

Horses
Ifiand '<;%"'' •

>

"" I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules. 
Thjs is the second car for 
tfie fnonth of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here.

' Terms and 
Prices 

Ta Suit 
Everybody

Come early, as you cannot 
mflnf any *^fetfllc? to buy 
them here. .'.'-

••V-1

Harness
•f r '•

at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets In
Stock to 

/ Select
i" from -••

#»J"''<-'
HP flsSV<%' ' j.#•&•#*$*;•

Sold Over

1000
v-v f; *; .•

Fli Last Year 
and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will pot 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best

yk -..' , /VV>*,*» ; ti'v^$iilii
I Charge The Least

' J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
.PRINCESS ANNE, MO.

Fire and Life

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the bnsjneM We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
' vonr premium, that will interest 

you. If vou want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the In vestment. .>.,-•;;. •'•''^ r-

Insley Brothers
\ Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can re face old Brags 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully aa 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column a Head Rnlea, 

regular length*, 20c cents each

Refadng L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in and over. 40c Si.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particular*, will be cheerfully 
aent on application.

pmiadHpitiTprinters'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

lialntaHri •> Tin mt IHMrrfe Math* Htcrt*.
31 R. Matk SL, MIIUftELIlU. PL

j.- ~f, • -. -j -M • • - . — ••'••

Ulbcn the
fireAlarni

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in ,the thought that your 
house is insured in a (food 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing: 

your insurance in onr agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper & Bro. :
. ff>d.

Salisbury Florist Co.
FRANK WIEIE, Raufcr

Wleoiico Street, Sillsliry, Mi
Your choice in

Easter Plants 
fancy Cut

funeral UlorK
Decoratfont
Plants

Order by mall-
Be*t attention given to

•ny order.
NEW •AfyGEIENT

Photographs!f
WE MAKE A , 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers,

Smith £**»«

127 Main Street, ( Williams Bldf.) \ 
SAL1SBUKY,

the Maryland side how many caaeftonn yoa 
-cite me •where a man iraa fined fordrankenwa

L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

UlNesak
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
Beloip
Ulilmii

Ulc Have In Stock

^> *v; -*,, •«»>'•Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

ttle fire General 
Agents Tor

Tbcflcme
Tarm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that haa been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We hare the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Uagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ul« Can Save You

Money
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" Is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to bnv until you see onr 
stockV

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Some Questions For If. Robertson 
To Answer.

qidltor Oottrjer:-
In reply to Mr. Robartaon'8 letter of last 

.week kindly permit me sufficient space to say 
a few words. ; 
" Frank, I regret "that your letter of March 
18th lust was such that It could not be read 
by me nor any respectable citizen with any 
.gratification. Why Uiey can BO readily see 
bow eager you are to trample men's integrity 
and even the Church under foot to advance 
the cause of the liquor traffic at Delmar. 
We are not "working on the hypothesis of 
selling liquor under any and all circumstances, 
but we are working on the hypothesis of 

'Selling liquor under no circumstances," as 
yeu well know*.

We are not fighting the saloon alone bat we 
are and have been fighting the distilleries just 
as hard as we are fighting to keep out the 
saloon. It was only at the last Court at 
Georgetown that the owner of one of the dis 
tilleries was obliged to pay $800 and the 
•480. We agree with yon that violations of 
the law have been made by these distilleries, 

there are laws to punish them for their 
violations Just the same as there are laws to 
ponish murderers and robbers.

We have proof of some of these violations 
and the only thing we are waiting for Is the 
April Court at Georgetown. If yon have 
any evidence against either 01 both of these 
distilleries please convince ns of yonr sincer 
ity (?) for temperance by letting us have the 
desired information, for every violation pro- 
veil will mean an additional Indictment.

You seem to lay great stress in your articles 
upon ' 'selling liquor over the bar in a licens 
ed saloon conducted in a respectable manner." 
Have you ever seen one of this kind! If so, 
where was it located? I have been In several 
towns and cities in different States and I do 
not hesitate to say that I have never seen one 
yet

Do you think the present applicant for this 
licensed saloon would conduct an ideal one? 
Has he not run a saloon in this town bef 
ore? '' Did he conduct it in a respectable man 
ner? 1 can cite yod a case of a drunken 
brawl that, began in his bar-room ;tbe fight 
terminated in the reading room; one chap 
WKS taken to the leading physician of the 
town to have a few stitches takon, while th<- 
other was taken in tow by the constable, 
who was scarcely able to navigate, but with 
the assistance of Home who were pot loaded 
down so heavily he finally reached the 
Squire's office witli his prisoner, to find the 
Squire somewhat under tfae weather also.

Did he always sell the bast and purest of 
liquors or did be, too, have sane of the vilest 
in stock? Too know too well that it Is not 
any trouble to ascertain from some who were 
his most ardent supporters, that they voted 
against and worked against him at the very 
first election because of the kind of liquor he 
sold them. So what assurance has he given 
yon for his conducting business on the Del 
aware side differently from the way it was 
conducted on the Maryland sldet

You say a licensed saloon will not advance 
the* cause of Intemperance and you give a0 
your reasons ' 'Them have been more boys 
bet^aen the ages of twelve and eighteen drunk 
in the past two years than ever before hi our 
town." Where (km your argument for the 

xm lie in this aaaertkm? Has the saloon 
not been closed nearly six years ( Was there 
not a distillery running while we had a bar 
la town befotet

Did you ever see the town u quiet and 
peaceable in all your U/e as it was unt'l the 
prop, of your hell of iniquity started up? 
If we should have a licensed saloon in town 
cannot these same buys and all other minors 
purchase from these distilleries? Why woukl 
all these degrading sights vanish from the 
distillery t Why would the fears of your many 
parents subside If we had a licensed saloon? 
would they not have an additional evil to guard 
against? Would not this same lawless gang 
of ruffians either gather at the distillery as 
of yore, ot at the licensed saloon? Do you 
not aee that you are simply giving them the 
opportunity to deolde which place they prefer \ 
Do you really think the town woukl be 
benefitted with two distilleries and oue saloon 
than none at all? Is It easier to get the dis 
tilleries and saloon out of town jointly than 
it Is separately?

Yon say "A licensed saloon Is not a* 
morally degrading as a distillery, particularly 
to young people, because it Is certainly more 
respectable to enter a bar and take a drink 
than it Is for a man to frequent a distillery 
conducted In the manner of these we have" 
Do you not know the greater the attraction 
the place has and the less degrading the sa 
loon Is ooifttdered by the young people the 
more dangerous the place really is? Do you 
overlook tiie fact tlial every saloon keeper 
tries to ornament and beautify his saloon In 
such a manner as to make It as attractive as 
possible in order that all who once enter 
will come again?,

Do you not realize that pool and billiard 
lablse are put in hotels and saloons more for 
the purpose to attract the young men and to 
kedp the spectators In touch of the bar than 
they do for the money realized from the re 
ceipts of the liable* < They know too well 
that young men are going to enjoy some kind 
of amusements; they know they could not 
entice these men into their saloons unless 
they have some amusement to attract them. 
They know a young man beginning to drink 
in their mutt treasured customei. Show mu 
a aoloon keeper who does not work on tills 
basis; who Is not willing to sell any young 
man a drink to start him down hill to till a 
drunkard's grave?

Do you think the applicant for this ' Huloou 
Is making application solely for moral upbuild 
ing of the town in which he resides? If he 
\A BO deeply Interested In the town, why did 
he leave UH so BOOH titter lie was voted out in 
Maryland* „

You know the lookups were needed long 
before the i saloon watt closed. Uefore they 
were built you know constables on each side 
were either compelled to take their prisoners 
home with them or nail them up in a box oar 
until they were given their trial. Conse 
quently u man was scarcely ever arrested for 
drunkeness regardless of Uie disturbance he 
created, moro particularly on the Delaware 
side, for Georgetown was too far distant. On

«* that if toe, rwkfcnto
the nelgfaDoritttod of the dWIJteriA Vffl not

and disorderly conduct during the five1 ye*tt 
prior to the closing of the saloon T v 

There are more occasions for doing so (bib 
there is now or has ever been since. (i>. 

I can refer yon to a number of gentlemen- 
whose character and veracity yon dare not 
question who will tell you that they would 
not permit their wives or daughters to go 

upon our most public streets after dark un 
accompanied while we had a saloon.

Who was proprietor of the-saloon then? Yet 
with this same man as proprietor yon expect 
your so-called reforms to be brought about. 
Ton lay great stress upon the existence of 
speakeasies in onr town. Have you drawn 
upon your Imagination in making this assert 
ion or do you know whereof yon npeak? 

Yon have not accounted for the banks oon- 
innlng In the path of progress. Do not these 

banks depend almost wholly upon the loaning 
of then- deposition money for their existence? 
[f to compare the amounts on deposit today 
with the amount on deposit any day prior to 
the closing of the saloon. Also inquire from 
the cashiers of the banks if a great many who 
were not saving anything during the saloon 
existence are depositors today. I have not 
inquired as to the exact amount prior to clos 
ing of the saloon but will let you have the op 
portunity for your own satisfaction. Yon may 
ask at the bank that was doing business here 
at that time how many depositors they had 
prior to the closing of the saloons are deposit 
ing less today than they were then. In place 
of the saloon, we have a large factory and 
another bank.

Frank, to verify your statement, name some 
of onr respectable farmers, who say they go 
to Laurel to get a drink Instead of coming to 
Delmar to do their dealings as usual. Then 
lets see how much trade they brought to town. 
That is the best and easiest way to figure out 
the town's losses. Prank, go to that dealer 
hi general merchandise and ask him if the 
railroad men are slower pay now than they 
were before the saloon closed. How many 
have ran away to skip their debts since the 
saloon closed?

Since the saloon closed there lias tx*>n organ 
ized a cash grocery store, a thing that would 
have been looked upon as something impossible 
a few years ago.

I win show yo'.'. Micro the tuulctiuit iiaflhlr-r 
ofeach bank have signed the remonstrance 
against saloon, and all the directory of the 
Bank of Delmar, who live in the district with 
he "Deception of two. The cashiers of each 
bank reside In Maryland.

Yon try to creatn the Impression that none 
but Church members signed the remonstrance 
against the saloon and then only those oftheni 
who want to. keep np appearances. This, 
young man, yon know is a falsehood. On 
that remonstrance are some of Veasey's sign 
ers to his application and several who never 
belonged to any church.

When you say that the "Three merchants 
fought the application because thdy are pillars 
of the chumh." Yon make an assertion you 
cannot prove. You know it Is an untruth. 
Some of these men were fighting for temper 
ance before yon were born. Some were fight 
ing for It before they associated themwlves 
with any church and today they are respected 
morethan you will ever be.

Frank, your efforts to represent yourself In 
favor of temperance will not bear clcwe inspect-

he subject to the dan^re I have described I 
It may seem to yoa th«U my rewwa) f or •*•
vocating the • betels to the distillery avthe'uV-'j: 
preotation in virtue of my property, bit to anyt 
one with a keener sense oi preemption it to 
only one ot the reason* 
• If you do-not think I am a proper person 
to pass Judgment upon anyone why do 
yon and those associated with yo« bother to 
answer my articles? , I would not think they 
would Interest you. They seem to be giving 
.you considerable concern, howerer. First, 
yon did not have the courage to sign your 
name. Next, when -questioned by one of 
yonr employers, yon denied having written 
the letter; you, being a Christian gentleman, 
Mr. Antl-SaloonlBt, what may we expect of 
you-next!

In conclusion, I will say this: I, too, am 
an anti-snloonlst were the circumstances in 
Delmar different from those that now exist. 
I have no more use for the saloon than the 
rest of you (and not aa much as some), but 
I am convinced that a licensed hotel will 
more effectually kill the business of the dis 
tilleries in our midst than anything else. It 
is not likely that a man so near a licensed 
hotel can conduct a distillery to. sell brandy 
alone and then pay the tax that is required 
of him. And if he sells anything beside* , 
brandy, and thus disobeys the law, it is yonr 
business to see that the law la complied 
with. But it is not with those, who are op 
posed to the, licensed hotel that-1 take issue. 
It Is only with what they are endeavoring 
to do. If you should be successful in pre 
venting the licensing of the hotel (this eon- • 
tlngency does not seem likely at this time)- , 
what will you have accomplished? Moth- , 
ing more nor less than that you give yonr 
consent to the piesent damnable conditions 
to the better conditions that would necessari 
ly follow the licensed hotel. That you are 
willing for the number of boys who drink to 
increase faster than ever before. That you 
are willing for the laws of our oonntiy to be 
broken by men who conduct speakeasies, and 
other things of like chaiacter. That you are. 
wllHnR for men who conduct the distilleries 
to eontlnne U> disobey the laws when they seD 
Intoxlwuintf chink, other than brandy—vita 
Htufl that wcnld be a credit to the cheapest 
Itorvwv iwlfx-n. That you ore willing for 
the merchants in lAurel and Salisbury to 
have the kadc that rightfully belongs in Del- 
mar. That you are willing for property value- 
within a laiilus of a quarter mile of the dls~ 
tilieriee to remain depreciated in value from- 
26 to 75 per cent. That you are willing for 
every family in the neighborhood of the dis 
tilleries to remain in constant danger from the 
attack of some drunken brute. And if you 
should be successful In preventing the license 
being granted I doubt not that yon would 
only have the same fight on your hands every 
year with the result that .on account of the 
difference In opinion we win find brother ar 
rayed against brother, and father arrayed 
against ran, and so on down the line. And 
all this agitation could only result in dlf- 
erenoex among church members; and we. ajft 
told that a house divided against Itself can 
not stand. And the remits of this controver 
sy will hi time be seen in the condition of' 
all kinds of business—friction Is sure 
nit everywhere as long as the fight Is < 
ed. 'And in the faoe of the fact that a great

Ion. You may rip and tear, my boy; you 
may keep up your onslaught* upon tlio Church 
and upon the eUfaeos of your town who do 
things because they believe they an- right and 
not for policy, as yon try to pretend. Bnt 
you cannot fool us by trying to make us be 
lieve otherwise Uian you are one of Mr. Vea- 
sey'§ henchmen.

C. M. Waller, 
March 2lat 1906. . Delmar, Del.

Letter To Mr. Anli-Sateotlsl.
I have read yonr letter In The Courier of 

March 17th, and It required only a glance to 
satisfy my mind on the following things: 
First, that yon are undoubtedly a better 
book-keeper for the First National than you 
are a chief inquisitor regarding the licensed 
hotel. Second, that the perverseness of those 
who differ with my writing hi distorting 
the facts of my articles seems to be general 
I refer you to my letter of March Bid. 
Yon will note by reading It that the article 
to which you refer is given entirely to ex 
plain why a. licensed hotel Is preferable to 
the "Hell of Iniquity" we now huve. Now 
see my letter of March 10th and yon will aee 
that I refer to the fact that there was little 
unfavorable comment on the undoubted pre 
ference of the saloon to the distillery. This 
Is so evident that even the most labld antl- 
saloonist admits It. Third, your article seems 
forced—It Is apparent you did not have your 
subject mattci well In hand. In fact, I 
would say that your questions were evidently 
prepared by someone else. If a man oon- 
nclentlouHly believes what he writes Is true 
he dueu not have to give his writings a forced 
appearance. Fourth, you liave made no new 
points or arguments in favor of what you 

claim to be right. You give us nothing to 
support your claims whatever. Why don't 
you present your side of the question that 
the public may understand what you rei'tvs- 
entf Fifth, you, like the other anonymous 
writer, have not the courage to sign yonr 
name to what you write. If a man has not 
the courage to reinforce his opinions by put 
ting his name to an tlrtlole Instead of signing 
something fictitious he Is not entitled to anil 
does not receive the respect 01 attention 1m 
desired for his writings.

I don't know Uiat it. Is worth while to 
waste space replying to your letter for the 
reason that you have presented nothing new 
for consideration. Many of the questions 
yon ask liavu no bearing on the mutter under 
discussion. However, I shall answer such 
of your questions as are Important enough to 
demand It. If, us you say, everyone Is op 
posed to the saloon how dd you account for 
the HtuUuiuMit made at a temparanw meeting 
Saturday night (ten present, half from Mary 
land,) Uiut there are more signers for the ap 
plication than the remonstrance? These facts 
don't agree with your statement.

It IH foolish for you to ask If It Is not an 
act of cowardly wlllnhnwf to thrust the sanm 
dangers upon others loved tun*. Can't you

majority admit than the conditions are wonw 
In Delmar than ever before. . j ainat a low 
to understand on what grounds.you hue your 
objections to a licensed hotel in preference to 
the saloon. I am inclined to believe that, 
after all, the greater part • la jtajodfee.' I 
have asked opponents of the saloon on what 
[joint they object and they nearly all have 
the same answer—they don't want a licenced 
iotel to come back because they are oppoaVd 
to Hit They do not consider the ooodttion 
at 3*11. They do not enter into the math*. 
The anti-aalounlsta simply know they are op 
posed to it—that's all It cannot be bemnw 
you object to the manner the hotel waa con 
ducted before—even youi leader admits the 
applicant kept one of the most respecUbto 
hotels in the State.

But my previous letters defined the IsBUCar 
of the campaign, and I can only add tfalc to ^ 
what I have said before: If the llmotaV 
hotel does not make an Improvement and ft- 
great one over present conditions, I ptodgp 
you that I will be among the tort to/adv*. , 
cate and secure Its removal. F. A. R. ',' ,

Maioh 19, 1906._______Delmar. Dek

BUCKINGHAM CHURCH.
Handsome New BnlldIng»To Be Dedi 

cated Next Sunday—The Church 
Dates Back To Colonial Days.

Buckingham Presbyterian Chnrch, which 
will be dedicated next Sunday, will boon 
an organization that dates from the days of 
Francis Makcmltt, in the seventeenth cen 
tury. The ur$t until ch was probably of logs 
as were the five built prior to this In other 
parts of what was then Somenet county. It 
was built upon an eatate called Buckingham, 
after the county of that name In England, 
whence came the owner to the wilds of Mary 
land. The pn>s<»ut ornate edifice is some dis 
tance f mi 11 the original site and U in a thick 
ly settlul ixirt of Berlin, while the original 
site, outside of town, U the last resting place 
of men famous In the annals of the State 
ami of members of the congregation .from its 
earliest years. Several disasters have visit 
ed the congregation. The third building, 
which wa» of brick and wan a two-story 
structure, erected In 1784, was demolished by 
a severe gate in 1HS7. October 1, 1904, a tire 
visited Berlin and destroyed Buckingham 
Church, which stood where the present bulkl- 
Ing now stands. Nothing daunted, pastor 
ami people set to work, and the beautiful 
Htone structure which is an ornament to the 
town hail crowned thttlr efforts.

Rev. William H. Bancroft, the prater, 
lias been with the congregation five years, 
and Is an Indefatlgalbe worker and much 
hekived by his people.

••I raftered habitually from cooatlpa- 
tlon. Doan't Reg u lei « relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that tb»y 
have been regular ever ilnce."-i»-A, B. 
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, T«x.
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Does your baking: powder 
contain alum? Look upon

' '»-.-« ^*^*£ti*mm~~i**^~~-J^~*_••*•»

the label. Use only a powd

;'* \

whose label shows it to 
made withPfcte^un of tart§r

NOTE —Safety % in buying 
orfy the Royal Baking Powder, 
which is die best cream of tartar 
baking powder that catf be had*

COUNTY.
[TAe Dclmar tetters Referring to 

Liquor Licentfwillbe found on page 
7, their length requiring them to be 
ntyped from the regular county news' ''

Delmar.
Dr. E. T. Wintams, Dentist, will be at 

Mrs. S. J. Brown's every Tuesday, beginn 
ing March 18th.

Beginning last Monday the train leaving 
here at 7.10 a. m. now comes thorugh from 
Pooorooke. The 8.01 a, m. train starts here 
instead. The parlor oar Is continued through 
to CrtsfleM on the evening tram.

We understand there are excellent prospects 
of a local paper being started by several of 
our leading business men. We hope this will 
prove true as we are badly in need of a local

. .

From all Indications there will be no scar 
city of candidates for I>elaware Legislature 
from this section. We liave three woukl-be- 
fegislators In Delmar alone.

Fart of the furnishings of the new postoffiee 
have been put in place. The work is being 
held up some on account of tbe non-arrival
of additional boras. » -„ . .»••*. ''- . .if . .

We understand that Mrs. C. B. George will 
open a millinery store in the Freany Building 
March 96th. The absence of a millinery store 
means a direct kiss to sellers of other goods. 
People go elsewhere for their millinery and 
invariably boy other things.

Employees of the Diamond State Telephone 
Co. have been Installing more 'phones this 
week. Our town is pretty well wired now.

The N. Y. P. A N. R. R. has received 
two new mad engines. Nog. so and Hi. They 
are ranch like those that have been purcnased 
for the past two years. Kngine No. 6, which 
has been to Altoona for repairs, is expected 
•oon. • X»V ;.•; '

Miss Bertie Ream, who has been attending 
tobool here for the past three years has re 
tained to her home near Concord, Del

Mr. and Mn. M. B. Hitohens have return 
ed froma visit to their son Roland at Denton,

Nanticoke.
Bev. (>. R. Neese, has returned from Con 

ference, to spend a second year with us.
Seveial of our representative'citizens were 

at Annapolis this week, In the interest of the 
oyster Industry at this place.

Mrs. Ida Conway and children of Wetlp- 
quin spent the week with her sister Mrs. Alice 
P. Turner. , . •$j_S{B&.',
Mrs. Gran Gladden and daugmer; of Prinoras 
Anne, Md., spent several days with her par 
ents Rev. and Mrs. Q. R. Neeae this week.

On Tuesday evening March ,27 the plays 
that were given In the Red'Men's Hall, on 
March 0, will be repeated in Travera Hall 
here, by special request, as the 9th was rainy 
and a great many people did not get to go, so 
every one can now have an opportunity of see 
ing them. They are " Wreck of Stebblns' 
Pride," "Little Reble" and" Jumbo .Jura," 
Mr. RoUle Donglass, as "Jumbo, the negro 
character, was the star at the Red Hens' Hall 
and brought down the House. Don't miss 
seeing these plays. Admission, adults IBc. 
children lOc.

Miss Edith Shockley, teacher of Pine Grow 
school, will give an entertainment in Travere' 
Hall Friday March 80th. It will I* given by 
her sholurs for tho benefit of a school library. 
So every one should go and help them and I 
am sure they will be well entertained.

We are glad to report Mr. Thos. E. Messtok 
who has been sick for some time past, out 
again.

.

Miss EmDj' Cobhsge has gone for several 
weeks visit to relatives in Felton, Dover and 
Philadelphia Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Lavater H. Heam and dau 
ghter, of New York, are spending some time 
with Mr. Beam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C. Hearn.

T. A. Veasey has ordered from Philadelphia 
furniture to completely furnish the new Stone 
House.

Rev. Z. n. Webster returned from Confer 
ence Monday to spend his fifth year among us.

We are requested to advise the public of the 
tfa<l tidings that a new hardware store now 
weni* an assured fuct We are Indeed glad to 
chronkde this as we are opposed to monoplles 
ft all kinds— Standard Oil 01 a hardware nio- 
noply 0

The Delaware Buggy Co. received a car 
load of vehicles Tuesday. They are all very 
pretty and have an extremely stlylsti appear 
ance.

V Kelley's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ary C. Parker and Mr. Fred 

Colllns spent Sunday with his brother Mr. 
Marion D. Colllns.
Mr. John E. Freany and Miss Mattle Wounds 

was joined In Holy matrimony Tuesday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock. After the ceremony they took 
the West bound train for Baltimore where thqy 
will spend their honeymoon. On their return 
they will reside at their cozy little home at 
Wango. We wish them a long aud happy life.

Mr. Henry Gordy who has been very 111 
with pneumonia is convalescing.

Mr. James Laws aged 82 years one of oar 
prosperous and highly respected fanners died 
last Friday with the pleurisy and was burled 
Monday near the old homestead.

This spring Is going to be a backward spring 
to the fanners on account of so much wet 
weather.

STATISTICS Of CONFERENCE.
Total Nutter 01 Chnrth Members Is

37,843—With 4,617 Protattottrs
—Saday SchMl Scholar*

Number 44,862.
H. A. G. Westerfield statistical secre 

tary of the WUmiogtob M E- Confer 
ence, in bis report to the conference 
gives the following details:

Probationers—Dover district, 1,720; 
Hasten. 869; Salisbury. 1,176; WiltntnK- 
ton, 932; whole conference, 4,697.

Fall members—Dover district, 10,340; 
Easton 7,272; Salisbury. 11,203; jwil- 
mington,9^,028; whole conference.37.843 

Local preachers—Dover district, 24; 
Barton, 15; Salisbury. 20; Wiltninglon, 
41; whole conference, 100.

Deaths—Dover district, 148; Bsttou 
79; Salisbury, 135; Wilmirgton, 144; 
wbole conference. 506.

Childrentaptited-Dover district,724; 
Baston, 536; Salisbury,753; Wilminic 
ton 766 whole conference, 2,779.

Adults baptized—Dover district, 92; 
Easton, 26; Salisbury, 67; Wilmington 
64; whole conierence,249. ' ,:; ,.•

Sunday schools—Dover district. 121; 
Bsston, 86; Salisbury, 113; WHmlngton 
75;whole conference, 395., "

Officers aud teachers—Dover district, 
1,612; Easton. 1.220; Salisbury, 1.498; 
Wilmington. 1,415; whole conference 
5.745.

Scholars—Dover district, 10.906: 
Easton, 8,317: Salisbury, 13,636; Wil- 
minKlon, 12,009*; whole conference, 44,- 
865.

Churches—Dover district, 123; Easton 
86; Salisbury, 114; Wilmington, 66; 
whole conference, 389. .

Probable value—Dover district, $347.- 
658; Easton. $304,000; Salisbury. J320.T 
950; WilminKton.fS86.500;'whole- con 
ference, SI, 859 108. .

Parsonages—Doverdistrict, 41; Easton 
34; Salisbury, 40: Wilmington,36; whole 
conference, 151.

Probable value—Dover district, $68,- 
700, Easton 168,200; Salisbury, {66,950; 
Wilmington, $104,050; whole conference 

$307900.
Paid for building and improving 

churches and parsonages—Dover district 
$14 097; Easton, 14.727; Salbburv, fis,- 
98,1; Wilmiagton, $13'630; whole con 
ference,$58.435,

Paid on old indebted ness on church 
property—Doverdistrict, $1.969; Eastoo 
$2,327; Salisbury, $4 144; Wilmington. 
$10.450; whole conference. $18'890.

Present indebtedness on church prop 
erty—Dover district. $7,215; Easton $8'- 
877; Salisbury, $4.964; Wilmia^ton 
$53,305; whole conference, $74,461.

Average attendance at Sunday- 
schools—Do ver district'6,884; Easton, 
5,153; Salisbury.7.632; Wilmington. 7.- 
307; whole conference, 26,976

Sunday-school members in tne Home 
Department—Dover district, 286;ijaston 
318; Salisbury. 50; Wilmincton, 353; 
whole conference, 1,006.

Officers and teacbera who are church 
members or probationers—Doverdistrict 
1.581; Easton 1.302; Salisbury. 1,454; 
Wilmington, 1,326; wbole conference, 
5,663

Scholars who are church members oj- 
probationer!—Dover district, 3.919} 
Hasten. 2.917 Salisbury. 4,092;WilminK- 
ton. 2.460; whole conference' 13,388 *

Sunday-school members converted

Spring Sale ol House Furnishings
f\ '••••'' : .' ' - 'i • ' '• -

The splendid increasing popularity of our Furniture, and its conspicuous riewnes, make 
it attractive. We are able to make price concessions which establish new records for won 
derful values. Each hour intensifies the energy of this store. Thousands of yards of New 
Mattings and Carpets, Linoleums and Oil Cloths, involving thousands of dollars. This sale 
Includes, Wall Papers, Curtains and Curtain Polqfs, China and Glassware, Pictured /ind 
Easels, Dining and Bed Boom Furniture,'Springs and Mattresses, Hall Backs and Stands, 
Porch Rockers and Lawn Seats, Dress Suit -Cases; Trunks, Telescopes, Etc.

• ':*~: • ' '•.:•'• •''':• •

Ten Specials I n Floor Coverings
6oc ten wire brussels carpet—.—49c 
75c twelve wire brussels (iarpet— _58c 
85c sixteen wire -brussels carpet—69c 
$1.10 full map velvet carpet——_85c 
$1.25 Milton velvet carpet——..$1.00

9x12 extraJarussels rugs—...$15.50 
9x12 extra*Axminster rugs— 22.50 
9xl2Turkish seamless ruga--,- I 6.00 
9x12 Kaba fiber ruga———— I 100 
9x12 Hofi fibsr rugs____— 10.00

Great.METAL BED Sale
$4.50 white enameled beds _—-$2.50

5.75 white enameled beds ____ 4.50
8.50 white*-gold enameled beds 6.75

10.50 white-goWenameled beds 9.00
18.50 white-gold enameled beds 15.00
25.00 solid brass beds!_ __ (8.00

$7.50 
8.50 

,9.50 
10.50 
12.50 
14.00

chiffoniers. 
chiffoniers, 
chiffoniers, 
chiffoniers- 
chiffoniers, 
chiffoniers

—-.$6.00
—r- 7.00
— 8.50 
„_ 9.00
— 11.00
—12.50

- Shockley Co.
if V Dicta tors of Moderate Prices

Mt. Pleasant.
toe aie Mrry to report Mn. Sallle M. Nlch- 

olson on the slok list this week.

Rlverton.
The Ladtes Aid Society of the M. P. 

Church at this place will hoU an oyster sup 
per on Friday and Saturday evenings; the 80th 
and aiat tit March.

The directors of the R. & D. Telephone 
Co. held a meeting on Thursday the 2Snd at 
Columbia.

Quite a number of our cltlama have receiv 
ed packages of seeds bom their representa 
tive.

Maruh weather so (ar has been very change- 
I able, with one exception, high winds are pres 
ent so far, all the time. •'.---

A belfry la being erected on the school iraose 
at this place.

I. 8. Uennett visited Deltnar this week.
Ilarlaii Phillips has erected a steam mill at 

| the edge of town.
The stave mill of J. 8. Cooper will soon be 

I lu operation.

during the year—Dover district, 1.145,

Julia Kayne spent Sunday at the home | 
of Mr. Jas. Lewis at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hhocktoy of "Wesley" 
visited Mr. Hiram Lewis Saturday and Sun-1 
day.

Mr. Archibald Jones Is expeuttng to move | 
on his farm near here soon.

Mis* Nancy Adklns visited at the home of j 
Miss Rosa Nloholson last Sunday.

Mr. Calvin Kayne of I'owellvlUe, spent 
Sunday with Mr. Ernest Williams at this 
Phoa.

Mrs. Mary Brittlnghani and Kannle Baker 
visited at the home of Mn. Ella Lewis Sun 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Andie Colllns, of I'owellville witer- 
atlned a number of friend* Sunday evening. 
Theme present were: Mr. and Mis. Isaac 
CoUlns, Misses Sadto I^wisand Annie Lewis 
Messrs. Clay Davls, Irvlux CoUloa and Gro- 
wr Nlcholson. :&*•/*>

We are sorry to report Miss Laura Jones 
no better.

Mr. King Lewis aud family spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Andte Colllns.

Auction Sale
Of Choice

Western 
Horses

The undesigned will otter at Public Bale st 
J«me* «. Lowe'c P«l»ce BUbtcs. Dock (fleet, 
Salisbury, lid., on

Saturday, March 24th, 1906,
commencing at one o'clock P. M-, a carload 
of (elect Western Hpm*. 5 to 7 yean old. tolled 
tp all pur POM* This will be • choice tot. dud 
those needing horses will do well to wall • few 
dm»s. K»ery snlmsl will be sold strictly on Its 
merits, «nd warranted to be as represented.

TBBM0:—A credit of 4 mouths on bankable 
note, with approved security. No stock re 
moved until terms are complied with.

John H. Trultt

Bastou. 504; Salisbury. 677; Wilming- 
ton, 641; wbole conference 2.972. •

Current ezoensea o( Sunday scbools 
—Dover district 13.558; Ba8ton.f3.362; 
Salisbury, (3.863; Wilmin Ktbn. $6.250; 
whole conference, $17.0&3. .

Bpwurth Lea^u? chapters—Dover dis 
trict, SO, with 2,465 members; Kastoo. 
9, with 1 942 members; Salisbury, 26' 

withl'451 members; Wilminjcton' 38, 
vltb 2 135 members; wbole conference,
153. with 7 993 members.

Junior League chapters—Dover dis 
trict, 13, with 502 members; Muton. 22. 
with 1,009 members: Salisbury, 17, with* 
822 members; Wilmiu«ton,21, with 1,309 
members; whole conference,73i wi^b 
J 642 members,
Pastors' support—Doverdistrict, claims. 
(31,190 tsUry and 54,753 houoe rent, 
receipts, $31 463 salary and $4.753 bouse 
rent; Easton, claims. $28 237 sulary and 
$4 775;h,ouse rent, receipts. $28 318 sal 
ary and $4,775 house rent; Salisbury, 
claims. $33.900 salary and 14,767 house 
rent, receipts, $34.065 salary and $4,767 
house rent; Wilmin|(ton, clalms.$37.200 
•slsrv and $8,099 house rent, receipts, 
$37,616 salary and $8.099 bouse rent, 
whole conference claims, $130,527, sal 
ary and $22,394 house rent, receipts, 
$131 462 salary and $22494 house rent.

Support of presiding elders—Dover 
district, $1,912; soportionert, and;$l,904 
paid; Baston. $1.763 apportioned and 
$1 757 paid: Salisbury, $2,169 appor 
tioned and $2,166 paid; Wtlmlntiton, 
$2.163 apportioned and $2.142 paid; 
whole conference' $8,007 apportioned 
and$7. 969 paid.

Support of bishop—Doverdlstrict,$'96 
apportioned and$374 paid; Baston,$356 
apportioned and $331 paid: Salisbury. 
$436 apportioned aud $417 paldj Wil- 
minittou $527 apportioned and$618 paid 
whole conference, $1,715 apportioned 
sod $1,640 paid

Total support of pastors, preaiping 
elders and bishops—Dover district, $38> 
494; Bastou, $35.181; Salisbury.$41,415; 
Wilmington, -48,375; whole conference. 
$163.465.

Current expenses of churches—Dover 
distrfct, $7.880; Baston, $7.444; Salis 
bury, $6.717; Wilmingtoa; $19,018; 
whole conference,$41,159.

Thty New Oyster Plaattag Law.,
Mr. Editor:- :;'v> V • '«•> _ ^

I see in the paper where the Senate bad 
agreed upon a cotnpromtee Oyster Bill, one 
to tease oat the .barren bottoms.as they call 
them,but the surveys is to give all the doubt 
to the natural rocks.' Now in me first plaoe, 
there ia not a man In the State that wants any 
barren bottoms. They will yield nothing. I 
see they have got to appoint a commission to 
survey the bay to find out where the oysters 
are on the bottoms. This is nonsense talk.

There Is not a man, or set of men.that can 
tell this. The men that dredged this season 
can't tell this, let atone this crowd they are 
going to pot on the Job. I am sure It will be 
men that don't know anything about the bus 
iness. Some politician. Yon may know it 
could not be anybody else.

Now let us see where the benefit Is coming 
in at for the State. In tbe first plaoe this 
commission aud clerk* and deputies and all 
the expenses that surveying and platting Ac. 
Will cost the state several thousand dollars.

Now where is the State to get her money 
front to pay these expenses? There is nobody 
want* barren bottoms to start with. And 
again, this Legislature has only got jurisdic 
tion over this two years. The next body has 
a right to repeal this law, which I am sure 
they will,' when they come to see what It is 
doing for tbe State, running It to an expense 
for nothing and receiving no benefit from the 
plant law.

This has not been a square deal with the 
people no way, for If it had been the State pa- 
pen would haw printed letters that was sent 
them showing the sentiment of the oysteimen.

I myself sent letters to both the Baltimore 
Sun and the ABserican and they both refused 
to print them. The American Sub-Editor 

said they wooKnot print it for It opposed the 
Hainan Bill. Now gentlement, if this was 
not a one-sided question 1 don't know what
you would call one. I would be satisfied 

with the law they have passed at Annapolis 
this season on tiie oyster question If it was 
the voice of the people. But It is not, there- 
fort! It Is not satisfactory to the oystemien that 
have to work In the business for a living. I 
am for the people. I

8. P. Jenkins.

WWW y?:

Spring Has Come
^'ife^ft^--- 1 ;::•• Y 4;-v ^^v'^^^^i^fen^

When the SUUe Plxed Hotel P
Before, during and for a time after 

the Revolutionary war the courts of 
the commonwealth used to fix the 
prices of tavern board and liquor, BO 
when tbe sojourning stranger from 
afar struck Richmond be coald pretty 
nearly know what "horse feed and 
breakfast" cost. There was also an 
assize of bread as well us of drink. 
Ibe price of bread was regulated by 
the1 price of wheat. A fourpenny white 
loaf, .a twopenny white loaf,' a foar- 
penny brick loaf and a fourpenny 
brown loaf bad each to weigh so much, 
according an they had other Ingredi 
ents mixed with flour. In those days 
a "Boston biscuit"'costing 1 cent had 
to weigh six ounces and two drams 
and so on. Tbe connection between a 
loaf of bread, and sixty pounds' of 
wheat at so much per bushel has 
grown beyond the grasp of tbe modem 
mind. However, in tfce old time In 
Virginia the custom of regulating tb* 
price, or, rather, tbe weight, of a loaf 
of bread by tbe price of the, wheat of 
which it was made was universal Bo 
far as liquor was concerned, the courts 
used to fix not only the price of a sto 
gie drink, a quart or a gallon of the 
•tuff, but also "a gorum of punch,"— 
Richmond Dispatch.

With Easter near at hand 
finds us fully equipped for a 
large business. We have in 
our store an immense stock of 
the new an<j., nobby effects in

SkStsfef MenSj'feoys 
and Children^>:j^-r
latest colors, Gray Worsteds, 
cu* right, made right, and 
priced at a figure that is sure 
to add to the reputation of the 
square dealing of our firm.

Come And Sec Our 
Great Display'":" j;?|'. ';|
Hats, and Men's Fine Sfoes, 
Boys' School Suits in endless 
varieties. We will be pleased

t-
;*•'**

~ff.
,%

/

.**,-

to show you and hope to sup 
ply you with your new rig for 
Easter.

233-237M/UNST.

'v

Old ideation—-Hew Stock
All till BestFoot- 
Wear

Upon tbe Troubled W«t«r».
Al) your marine pictures rep 

resent the nea as calm. Why don't 
you paint a storm once In awhile? 
Artist—Wo painters In oil can't paint 
a Ktorra. T have often outlined a 
storm on the cnnvas, but as soon as I 
begin to unread on the oil colors the 
waves subside and the «<ea becomes as 
calm na a duck poud.—Punch.

l 'ij"r •
Solid Comfort Shoes ffnci Boots, that combine ap 

pearance with good wearing qualities, are tbe kind 
that I tell To know that 1 handle the bajt* see tbe 
two leaders—tbe QUBBN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER Queen Qualitv for women, and Walk-Over 
for in en, nre elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. A1«o a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in «H stylvs and prices,

sTM m* H I Ni"iJ V°* know q»«H*y ln Clothta*. Then call 
\*rLt\J I'llll^VJP and examine our stock. Everything new 
in the LATBST FALL AND WINTBR CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children; Garments that look well sod wear well, Pleating styles 
at pleasing prices.

P§p|C that you can depend on. Seasonable 
Lf L/<-J Drrss Goods, in uo-to-date colors and

weaves. Also Linings, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety—new goodo—highest grade—lowest prices. I would be pleased 
to have you Inspect them. ,

* A. T. Dashiell,
(Successor to J. H. Dashiell & Bro.) v 

White Haven, Maryland. ,
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